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Red Cross ReliefWark
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To
TELL' the -story of how

the American i'ted Cl'OSS
has spent- the millions of
dollars appropriated for

n-li.-f 1I'0rk in France, Belgium
lIlloi Russla, will be to tell in part
III,' srorr of how the American people have

,I""" behind all suffering humanity in those

""lllltdes. So important has the work in Bel-
,

j!illlli become that a separate commission quite
lli"l iur-t from that in France has been located
III II a vre wtttr-Dr. Ernest P. 'Bucknell at its
lu-url. Here a general program of relief was

IIIIII'I'NI out' which included financial assist

nnu- to Belgium hospitals, reconstruction work

ill Illp villages in co-operation with the Bel

�i:11l government. and the special care of

thou-u nds of Belgian children who have been

Il'l'l Iltterly uncared for by the ravages of war.

(J11I'1'1l Elizabeth of Belgium has herself up

plil'd 1'0 the American Red Orosato help save

illl' cli ildren of her nation. And' so the Red
('1''',,, hn s established a children's hospital
III'" I' I lie front us well as sending trained

.\IIi"rit-flll and Belgian nurses Into the homes.

1'1'11111 supplying clothing and food to the

rl'!II�{'es to operating a saw-mill seems like a

1"1l'" jump, yet to the American Red Cross in

I:"!,�illlll it is all a part of the day's work, A
1'''1 plplc saw-mill "has been started recently
1I1 I hu rtreuse, France, in order to incuease the

(11;11,,11' of wooden shoes being turned. out by
1111' 111(1 men,' women and children of the Bel
gi" 'I I'('fugee colony there, It is interesting in
1111, «inuection to note that on a hill-side just
"11I,illl' of Havre a whole village is being con

,lrll,'It'd by the American Red Cross. Every
rrl""1 i� being put forth to make this village

�

""'Ii: like a bit of Belgium transplanted to
1'1':1 111'(', I'orrable cottages are lJeing set up so that when. the war [s ovr-r

lill \ «u n be picked UlJ and carried back to the na tlve towns of their

present occupants-a case of "pick
up your house and wa lk." Oermn n

prisoners are hein� used to hui ld
these homes for those macle home
less by German invasion ns wel! as

in the fields of,France and Bell!iulU
to harvest those ('1'OPR rha t lin ve

chanced to escape the complete- de
struction by the Hun. In many
cases, too, the Red Cross ha s had to
clothe the Belgian soldiers leaving
the urrny. For they are not per
mHtpfl to weal' tho military uniform
in civil life and ofrr-n they a 1'1' too

poor to !luy new clotlitne;
Tt was in .Tnly .. 1!l17, thu t an

American Red Crnss comrn lsston
was d ispa tehed to Vln lvnstock to

11 sslst Rusala in her rellpf work.
T'ho Rppropria tion up to MRrch 1

for th ls purpose was �1.24�,R4:'i, A_
Ta rce qua n tltv of snrglcal a ncl medi
r-n l snpplies were 'sent and dis
rrlbuted to Russian hospitals, either
thrn Iocal agencies 01' direct. In
October of last year 50.000 cases of
condensed milk were shipped to

Petrograd by the' Red Cross to feed
thp children from 1 to 3 years old,
'rlll're were estimated to be 5.000

children in Petrograd who were ab

�olntely homeless and altont I!)O.OOO
who were practically destitnte

theil' fathers being in the army and
tlwit' mothers R t ,,'ork,
After Investigation of the Russian

front last summer it was found
'that the ambulance service was so

inadequate that the Red Cross

.Cross dispatched to Russia a unit con

sisting- of 125 cars, together with
full- equipment and spare parts.

For in spite of Russia's mercurial changes in

government during the past ,"year, the Ameri

can Red Cross always bas-stood ready to lend
a helping hand regardless of what faction was

in power. A cargo of foodstuffs, clotblng and
medicine brought relief alike to the civilian

popula tion, the returning prisoners and the

refugees. More than 20,000 Czecho-Slovak

refugees were cared fQr by the American Red
Cross at Vladivostock. A majority of these
were farmers who: had been driven from their
homes by the Bolshevlki and the German and
Austrian war prisoners and were found living
in ten ts and freight cars.

Sa nitary a 11f1 medical equipment consisting
of a base hospital, 'sanitary 'trains, one rolling
canteen, one field, first-aid untt and a disin

fecting train were made available to the
American and other troops fighting for the
allied Cll use.

-

By far tlie greater part of the money now

being spent by the American Red Cross goes
to work ill France, 1)'01' with our boys over

there almost 2 million strong. the hearts of the
Amerten u people are indeed in la belle France.

It is there tha t the fate of our future freedom
lies. In those Fruueh villages are billeted our

owu boys in khaki. And these fighters of ours
are going to see it thru and the American peo

ple are behind them to the last dollar of their

u.nnev and their last bit of physicaLand moral

st reng th, Realizing this. the Wur Council of
the Amertcau Re-d Cross as stewu rds of the

P�OT)lp';; monov. are i"pping that the f ight lug armtes Shll,ll layl� 110 ('0111- ,

fort 01' llPce;:;;:ity that this great hnmallltar,lun agency of relief can pos

sihly brlng to them, And now when

ppflre comes. the America 11 Rpd

Cross will "CR I'l'y on" in the vast

work of- helplug to hr ing our bovs
satelv -ba ck home again and of

Imilrling rowa rds tha i bigger a nrl

hi>ttpr thing fnr which the n ll lvrl

'oonntr+c have;:;o long hppII fight
ing, 'I'hose millions spent in France

hv the Amerirnn Red Cross han'

h�lpen to build and equip hospltn l«
for the n rruv. to estahlish cn nteens.

rest stn tlons. recreation huts am]

everything that would add to thl'

physical comfort of the sn'rl le rs �"

well as keep up their fighting- effi

ciency. linn to CIHe for the F'rench

civil1anR who RO long have endured

thf' strain of Will'.

FlRpecilll' care is now helna taken

_of those mnt llared hy the war, The -

_

men are Iwjng re-educated that
"

thevmav make' their living- in spite
of 'physical handicap, At Courhet,
there has heell sstnhl lshed a model

experimental farm with a fully
equipped dairy as it has been found

that this work in tIlE' open ail' has a

decided remedial effect on the men

suffering from shell shock.
It is to snch service ns this which

wlll go on long nfter peace comE'S

tha t .the America)l people are re

dedicating themselves during the
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call weR!;:
of December 16 to" 'December 23,

Publicity Department American
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DINING
.ROOM Chandeliers

CCEhe ./or
Quick:'Lite ,--": CHUJ};HES
Lan tern e, '�===<ii

as well as li�htin� 8:f),tems for.
churches. schools. halls. ana loa�9'a
operate on same prl"1clple 01 the
Quick.Lite Lamp. Light with a

match. Noalcohol torch needed. 300
eanalll poU/or of most brilliant. white
'iflht-re�ula1' aa:j)-li>lht makers.

Equal �o 20 ordinaTJ) all lam",. The lan
tern. or" storm-proo!.: bu�-proof: bur,.
perfecti)) In an))Wino. ot on)) tempera
ture or aTIVweather.a'lil in an))E.es

itlon,,,"en upsio" down. Will
Reep right on ,hinin!! in
plac", where impo•• ible
to kflep an oil lantern
lightec'J. Moat con
Venient lantern
lor faimaniJout
aoor U811. Per
fectlJuafe in �ho
"a))-Ioftor IIran
oTJ). Ablolutel)}
no danger of /ira
or explosion, ",,
"n if oc·cloentalll}
o"BrturneiJ.

Cost less
thanl-3ofa
cent an hour

to use.

I

Perfect Light
·For�Every Home or Office
c---r? he Coleman Q21ick..;Litemarks a greater a4vance oyer

\.9. old style oil lamps than oil lampswere over candles. Notonly
is it a beautiful lamp in design and finish, but it' gives a light in

Unitely better than any othex:.._lamp you ever used; brighter than the
brightest electricity, more light than 20 oil lamps,

./ and cheaper to use than them all. Positively the
best light known for sewing or reading. A
soft, cheerful light, without flicker, and
that does no injury to the eyes.
Endorsed by th�usands of users as

the most brilliant, most econom
ical and most satisfactory light in
the "World. Rapidly replacing all
other lamps in the American
home. Whatever objection you
mayhaveheldagainst theold style
gasoline lampwith its bothersome
torch is now overcome in .

�������L{tBLant�"'-
�Q@lema'n:Quick-Lite

��rlo. Lil1ltts With Common Matclt_es
Maltes and burns its own gas from common .IlBsoline. No smohe,
no odor, no soot, grease or dirt. No daily or weehly cleaning necessary, no

muss or trouble. Made ofnickeled brass, highly polished. Each lamp carries a
Universal Shade Holder-fitting any shade you prefer. You can choose from a

large variety of fancy shades if something better thlUl the white ribbed shade
(illustrated) is wanted,

Guaranteed Five Years Every �oleman Qdtck-Li�e Lamp and
Lantern IB Guaranteed for Five Years. It

will last a lifetime. Money back if not fully satisfied after triul.
., Good deniers 8e11 Coleman Quick-Lite Lamps and Lanterns. If )'ours can't

8uppl;y write nearest office, ashing COl' Catalo, No. 12 and information.

�ge COLEMAN LAMP co.
01'�btalo1's of Gasolin.e .Lamps and .Lanle1'ns

WICHITA � ST. PAUL ... TOLEDO ... DALLAS ... CHICAGO

I AU/Clrded highest honors at Panama-Pactfia Exposltions
San Francisco and San Diego

No delay hunting around for �
torch. Justhold a lighted ma�ch Uilyder the patented coil, and dl�e:- t

you have an 8stopishingly bTl.Il�an.
light.more powerful tha�electnc�l(1
more light than 20 coaloI1��;nP:h rs
give, cheaper to use thllJl W' 0

e

and absolutely eafe,

W. C. COLEMAN
Pioneer Man'tacturar of

Gasoline amps

Mr. Coleman haa been called the "wlzsljd
of the lamp induetry

" and atands today as

the active head of theworld '.Iargeot organ
ization devoted to the manufacture of BOD
aline lampsblanterna and lighting plant••
�(.. hen Yair uy B ColemanQutch-Lite you
aregetlingthe beat. theori3inol-the8tand
Jlrd many imitators have tried to reach.
b\J't [,died.
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he Rural School That-is Worth While
gricultural Progtess Hd.� Failed to Keep Pace With the Trend of the' Ti·mes,

Because the Country School Does Not Meet the Requirements
\

HE RURAL 'PROBLEM in all probability
i� the most vital .social and economic prob
lem of the nation and the whole rural prob
lew is practically the problem of the coun-

school, and the rural school that is worth

lle is the most vital educational need of this

ole country of ours, Today agricultural progress
d PI'Ilr]uction ar� failing t? keep pace 'yith the

oll"lh ill population and with progress lD other

rectioll' mainly because the country school has

iled nud is failing to relate its work to. the life

the rura l community. Today for the flrst tIme

ee 0111' pioneer days when the nation was pre

millllllll.l' agricultural and the little red school

use lias the favorite symbol of the,democratlc

iril "I' America, the whole nation is turning with

tel'cm'd concern and constructive purpose to the

ral ,choo!.
To �l,,·l; the cause of this awakened interest let

took to the facts of our agricultural develop
III rluring' the first decade of the Twentieth

111111')', Dr. ,.T. L. Coulter. in summarizing the

dill!!' tlr the Department of Agriculture, of the

I1SII, (If 1010. shows that from the decade 1899

J!IO!I agricultural'. population has increased 21

r ('CIII while agricultural production increased

Iy 10 pCI' cent as' compared with the preceding
'1(1['. .\nd this failure of the food supply to

P puce with the population was most serious.

The Real Opportunity
If this is the opportunity of_the rura-l. scnool

en f'nuu the point of view of the nation the work

the rural school is to get a maximum product
effif'il'nt citizenship out of the community to

lieh it is assigned and the distinguishing mark

effit-i"lIt citizenship in the rural community is
III ill lite production of food. From the point
ricll' (If the tocar community by which the school
to Il[' rua iutained, the work of the school is to
nlliz(' I he community life, to inspire it with,
tiollfll 11 nd social ideals, to increase its social
II r,'uII"lllic well being, and to bring to the com

unit)' lilt, benefits of modern invention and the

sl 1'1"" 11 t achievements in science and art.
1'1'0111 Illl' point of view of the children the work
the l'friticnt school is to conserve their healtb,
Icati Ilit'lll into an understanding of civilization,
d io '" I rain their faculties that they may ad- ,.

nee tlu-l r individual welfare thru efficient work
tbe -vrvice of their homes, their community and
nnli"lI. From whichever of these points of

w lh,' rural school approaches its problem, it
nnol ""'Tced without a thoro knowledge of the
�I cnuununi ty, its resources, its possibilities,
det'it-iellC'ies and its needs.
In llil' Pi! rly days when the work of Ute school
s eontiued to the three R's, when the actual
ucalioll of the children, their preparation for
e, writ! Oil in the field, in the threshing room,
Ihe lia I'll, in the workshop, in the kitchen. all
,t \I'll" needed was an itinerant pedagogue or a

Ildl1l� where the children could be housed clur
g cCI'I a i" hours of the day with a teacher capable
,tc,achill� them their A-B-C's together with a
rlalll uiuuunt of arithmetic and geography. But
I Ihi� i, changed by the industrial revolution

C;dtlng Ready to Test Seed Corn'

: ,1111' I"'ollght agriculture into the world econ

'k ,;"ti Illlclcrmined the apprentice system. The

hOOt'II: 11['1'11 shifted to the school. and if the

III
L I tJ meet the needs of the day even as

ell�'�' Ihl' apprentice system met the needs of

r!lJni;I'I' J.:C'lIeration, it must understand the op

dol' .!C" n nd problems of the individual homes

�liUII'IIII, I he homes together in their commuutty
Th "IIPS,

toCi C(OJlllll'y school that is worth while which

tl 1!�[JI'tl\'e agricultural conditions and to keep

Iz('n�' 1;.\:118 on the farms and -to make good
�Ill' .011 the farms must relate its work to' the

111111 v l'f fl'nellte ", leo t ie people served by It; it must

it Yle child for country life instead of away
list r' lit 111ust teach, therefore, agriculture and

illu
o ate universal elements of education to
Ulty needs; it must train the children tor

BY ALVIN DILLE
U. S. Department ofAgriculture

their future work in the home. on the farm, and
in the social life around them; it must be a com

munity center of education instructing both chil
dren and adults in terms of country life and point
ing the way to community prosperity and welfare;
it must concern itself with the business and social
life of the people, promoting helpful and profitable
co-operation and neighborliness; it must also help
to better the rural home .and the condition of the
farm woman.

The efficien'j; country school must be housed in
a property constructed school building, located in
a convenient place, easy of�',:ith ample

grounds for the car�'yi!l�_oq.v..!?lO�et�ls -school
actlvi ties. Th� bmldlllgi�'ust llave l'�, space

t', c;._.
,of.) <.....

'

A 'Veil Planned Rural School Yard

large e�o\lgh to accommodate the pupils who will

attend; the heating, lighting and ventilation must

be of an approved plan; the school furniture and
equipment should be modern; the building must

be equipped with sanitary closets. The grounds
should be well drained, healthful and capable of
being made so and should be quiet and sheltered
from all immoral influences.
The re-directed course of study for this seuoot

must be determined by the social and economic
life of the community 'as determined by a social
and economic survey of the community. 'It is not
to be taken that we propose to discard the fuuda
mental studies; on the- contrary it is proposed to
revitalize them by' linking them up closely to agrr
cultural life. It is proposed to put new leaven
into old essentials, to discard some subjects of
the old' traditional curriculum which fail to ex

press the activities and needs 'of the community
and add new subjects that are needed for agri
cultural progress, such as nature study, agricul
ture, manual training, domestic science and art,
farm management, marketing and rural sanitatton.

Teacher a Community Leader
After all that is said and done there can be no

well worth while school without an efficient
teacher, and that means a teacher trained espe
cially tor teaching a country school in the right
way, one who is thoroly in sympathy with rural
life and rural conditions. This teacher for the
country school must not only be a good teacher of
subject matter, "giving instruction in terms of the
local environment of the child," but also a good
community leader. She must be' able to stimulu te
local ca IIIpa igns for rura 1 progress. Under her

leadership there will be road improvements, good
farmers' clubs and institutes, boys' and girls'
clubs, and country church progress. She must' iJ.e
imbued with the spirit of civic service. While tile
watchwords of the past centuries have been liberty
and knowledge. the watchword of the present con

tnrv will he a blending of the two into a nobler
and richer irleal, citizenship 01' service. Every
teacher, especially the conn try teacher, must have
this spirit of the Twentieth century and be gov
erned by it.
Let the country school give to the farm boys

and girls an education that will develop them
physically. mentally and morally. that will create
a love for labor, that will develop in them a real
ization that the greatest thing in life is service to
our fellow man. 'Let this school give an education

/

connected with life itself, the life of the com

munity and its various activities. Let it educate
him to love and appreciate the great things about
farm life. Let it seek to keep on the farm citizens,
of. the soil, skilled in effort, a producer not an

empty consumer, with a joy in the heart, the joy
of doing things well; with an alertness of mrnd
and body. a sensitiveness, for the right and the

strength to hold on until the goal of success is
reached. Give these things to the farm boys and

girts and then, and not till then, will the rural

counuuuity take its rightful' place in our SOCIal
fabric.
The rural school system of the, future must

I

remedy the weakness of the existing system under
which we have struggled already too long. "TlIis'
means," says Mabel Carney in her excellent work

entitled, "Country Life and the Country School,"
that it must be a system typical of our present'
complex social life. In other words, it must be a

several-teacher or graded system, which will make

__possible a division of labor among teachers, per

mitting some degree of specialization and there
fore better professional service.
"By referring to the rural school system Of the

future as a graded system it is not meant that it
shall be a rigid. over-organized machine, imitating
the errors of large city schools. Present ineffi

ciency is to be preferred to this. The end desired
is a division of labor among teachers, not overdone
grading and the copying of urban models. But the

_ one does not necessarily imply the other. And in

this the country school system of the future, as

here conceived, will clearly verify.
'

The Big Hope
"To procure such a system, it is only necessary

for farmers to adjust themselves to their environ

ment, eliminate distance by transportation, gather
their children into larger groups. collect scattered

fuuds, and combine the heroic but fruitless and in

errective effort now wasted on tne old, outgrown
system. 'Why advantages so easily gained by the

simple act of increasing the size of the district are
so slowly grasped ,probably will remain a mystery
a long time in the record of education. Perhaps,
the very simplicity of the undertaktug baffles in
terest and faith in its efficiency.
"However this may be, it is clearly evident tlint

such -a system so maintained, will provide among
other things, a comfortable. sanitary, attractive

school home where country children may enjoy all
the conveniences ordinarily ascribed to City life; a

building which at least, can be what few .countrr
schools are now-clean. well .lighted, well-heated,
and properly ventilated. A school of this kind.
moreover, owing to ifs size, dignity and attractive

ness, can exert a social influence impossible to the
little one-room school set off by itself in compara
tive isolation. The consolidated school may be

come an influential neighborhood center for lec
tures, talks. concerts, literary programs and sim
ilar gatherings. The nature of the system also

- provides the one-in-a-class child companionable
associates, increases the general interest and en

thusiasm of the school thru increased numbers. and
thru the mingling of the children, soon overcomes

the social bans and barriers of the sfnall neighbor
hood. in the broader interests of the larger com

munity.
"Educu tlonally, the graded system makes pos

sible for the children of farmers all the ndva ntages

Prellllring tile Bent,s for Cunning

now enjoyed by the most favored city children.
No other method of providing the country boy and

girl equal opportunity has ever been devised. Three
01' foul' teachers doing the work formerly attempted
by one naturally can do greater justice both to
themselves aud to the children under their charge:
Redirected teaching and a vitnlized course of study
can then become a reality. 'I'hls, and the ultimate
fulfillment of such a course thru a good high school,
makes the graded 01' consolidated system the only
adequate solution of the country school problem,"

8
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Passing Comment-By T.A�McNeal

Presidentat Peace Conference

PEOPLE
HAVE a divided miud concerning

the advisability of the President going to

the peace conference. Some seem to be con

siderably agitated about it, but so far as I

am concerned I refuse to worry about it. It is

Woodrow's job and I am willing that he-use his

own judgment. I do not know whether it is a

wise thing for him to do this or not. Neither does

he. If he gets nway good he will be the big' man
in that peace conference and will come .out of it

the most important personage in til"e world. If he

falls down. that is if he fails to get somewhere

neal' what he wants, then of course his tame will

shrink; but that is his lookout, not mine.

If I were President instead of "'oodrow I prob- .

ably would send tlie' hired hand iristead of going

myself, on the general theory thut in is wise to

play safe when yon can. If my representative at

the peace conference made a "ten strike," so to

speak, I as President would take the 'glory. If on

the other band the otheu allies did not pay much

attention to the suggestions of iny representative 1

probably would lay the blame all him and get from
. undee..ft myself. ":oodrow is' not playing safe on

the theory I have suggested. 'He is going over

th�re and either is coming out of the conference ......

the big mnn, the domina ting figure, or else be is

coming back not neu rIy so big a man in the e�es

of the world as he is at present.
.

But in any event I 1(I10W of no reason why I, or

any other plain ping American citizen should spend

any time worrying about the rna tter. To begin
with we have -no sny nbout it anyway.' The Pres i

(lent has not asked nnv of us what we think about

his going and so far as I can learn he has no in

tentiou of askiug us whether he had better. stay
01' go. So I am wtshing Woodrow luck and in

dulging tbe hope that he wHI be "ace high" 4n the

great diplomatic game that will be played in Parts

01' Versailles or wherever the peace conference will

be held, and that he will compel the players to

put their cards face up on the table so that the

world may know just what kind of bands they are

holding Secret diplomacy has brecl a vast amount

of trouble in the past and will breed more in tbe

future,

From William the Ex-Emperor
Somewhere in Hollancl, November 23.

Editor Farmers Mail and Breeze: Noting that

you are making sugge'stions as to what ought to

be done to me and my family, it has occurred

to me that if you were informed concerning wbu t

I have had to undergo during the past tbree weel,s

yon might be willing to let up a�bit. When Luden

dorff sent me a note to the effect that the jig was

up, I remarked to myself "'Villiam it beboo,es you

to make arrangements for your get-away am) It

will be well not to fool away too much time either."
-

1 called a council and asked Maximilian and Soli.

and some of tbe rest what they thought of the

sHua tion. '.rhey agreed that if it was any worse,

a residence in hell might he pleasant and restful

as t"ompured with the ahode of royalty in Berlin.

Privately, I conlLl RPe where they were right bnt

I proposed 1'0 main!'aill my rlignity. "Of course,"

I said, "one chosen of God like myself has really
nothing to fear but for the f;al,e of my people I,
perhaps, had better r<:>tire." "It might be as well,
when you are conversing with those who are on

the insirle" if your royai nibs w0111d cut out this

conversation about di1'iuc right," remarked Maxi

milian flippantly, "bnt\wlten you say that you had

hetter rel'ire yon have said �omBthing I;lllCI I might
add l'ha t you can't be too blulPerl qnick ahout. tlle

retiring."
i\Iaximilian wonl.cln't havc tfl 1 k(>(l to m!' in thA t

manner a few ,\'('('ks agn, JII tile lall�nng;e of

Solomon it makes a 101' or (1i,ff!'l'pnee ,,'hat
-

kind

at a hand a JUan hi�lc1s, Frf'rl!'riC'k 'Villiam. tlte

crow)1 prince. was pI'P,,!'nt at this meetillg A 11(1 was

weeping so profnsely that Solf commenced to roll

up his pants. He �n'id that _if there wus goillg to "

be a flood he han beHer he in ('oodition to. wa<1e

out. He didn't have Rn.v hnman sympathy rOl'

that boy who has just seen a :ioh worth B million

dollars a year slip n'way from him.

Seeing tllUt the stnff WHf; ofE T caller1 np my

wife and told her 1'0 Pllt a half (lo�en cl(,fln F:hirts,.
several pairs of socks and :some clean underwear

in a suit case as I must. be on my way and that

'Villie, the' crown prince, would jog' along witll

me. Of course I know that the crown prince
doesn't amount to a whoop but then he is my kid

and I have to look after him as, long as I can.

I also arranged to have a considerable amount

of coin shoveled into sacks to take along with me.

You may observe that I say coin. There bas been
a large amount of paper money issued since tlUs

cruel war began but take it from your uncle _Wil
Iiam Hohenzollern that he is nojToadlug up with

depreclated currency when be is bidding a hasty
but perhaps permunerif rarewetl to his native land.

I will not describe in detail my trip to the bor

der of Holland. Suffice it to say that when I got
across I was informed on reasonably relinble au

thority that a number of my soldiers were not

more than a few jumps behind me aud were an

nouncing' in loud and unpleasant tones of vorce

that if they got their hands on me what tbey
would do to me would be, indeed, a plenty, These

are some of the men I had told they must,klll

their own parents if I should give the command

to do so, At the border a stolid Dutch soldier

held me up for an hour before he would let me

across, altho he must have known that I was

anxious to be on my way. I stralghtened up and

threw out my chest ill my most royal ma liner and

said to the Dutch yokel "Do you know who 1 am 1" •

'I'ha.t ought tol have crushed him,but somehow 01'

other it didn't, He answered me insolently: '''I

have a fairly good hunch to the effect that you

,are the . . . who used to bold the job of

emperor of Germany, notvthat I care a whoop, but

just answering YOll1' question by way of passtng
the time. However. if you were the angel Gabrlel

01' the devil himself you COUldn't get across that

line' without orders from my boss."
,

- It makes a big difference I notice whether you

are- traveling as a potentate because you want to

or as an "ex" because yon have to. Finally they
let me and Willie across and we beaued for the

castle of my fi'iend Count von Bentinck. When we

drove up to the gate I said pleasantly and .conde·
scendingly "Hello, Count, we are here." The count

looked as pleased as if he bad an ulcerated tootb

which had been on the rampage for a couple of

days and was getting more hostile, "How long

y' gain' to stay'?" he replied with a sort of grunt.

Any other time if a man I had gone to visit had

asl,ed me as unmannerly a question as that I would

have turned on my heel right then, 'but I was In

no position to give back talk and he knew it. Also

I knew that he would have been tickled alm.ost to

death if I had gone off insulted. So I just passed
the remark off as a joke and said: "Oh, not more

than a month' or two, I suppose." "If I have any·

thing to say about it you can cut down that guess

by several weel,s," remarked the count. "Do you

think I am running a priYate hoarding honse or

anything like that?" I saw that I wasn't going

to have a real pleasant visit and so I telephoned
to 'Vilhelmlna's husband who is a relative of mine

and asked him to melltion to the qneen that I

was in the country and would be pleased to pay

her a' visit. Now heretofore Princl'! Hank, Wil

IH�llllil1a's husband, has always been ready to

grovel before me with his nose in the dirt. but

this time he unswerNI me in u tru('ulent mAnner.

He said that tbe queen was apprised of the fact

tll'at I was in the country and that she wasn't

tickled to death about it either. He said that she

had indicated that she would rather not bave me

and the crown prince hanging aronnd there. Sbe

would prefeL' that we be hanged somewhere else.

And I harl always �ollnted 'Vilhelmina and Hank,
her husband. as pal'ticnlar fri('l1(ls of mine.

She is talking about seilrling me homp. but I

have rece'\ved 'YOI'd that if I come home there are

ailJarge TIlnnb<'I' oj' trained snipers ready to take a

shot a t me. "Then a IUD n gets to the poin t where

he can't stay eithpr nt home or away from bome

the sitnation is r1pcir1erlly unpleasant. helieve me.

'1'0 make the maJter worse I hflvc an attack of the

fin and to pass'away the time the nurse comcs

i.n and read� to 'me 'what the people of various

c0untries want to r10 to m!' and what th!'y think

mIght to be done. On!' of thp milrle�t R11gg'PFltions

is tha t I he hoilN) nne] nftel' tilE' flesM rll'ops off

that my honeR IlP pasRed IIro11n(l among 1'11(1 allterl

nations as ROllvenirfl,

AR J'or the crown princp tlw:v,want tn put a

cbain round his necl{ and a little cap on h}s head,

and lead him round the world .tn chargo 01

Italian organ grinder and make bim dance 101' (
amusement of the curious multitude. In view
tbese things,.I ask you if you insist on fUl'th
punishment? William Hohenzollern, Ex,

The French View
The 'French people rather resent 'tbe propositi

to send food from the United States to GCI'UIU
Whether it is wise n-om a polttical and econo

pomt of view to feed the German people lIriilt

the Frencb nor the Belgians can be blame<l f

this feeling of resentment. To begin Irith 1

French and Belgian people are still utterlnc Ir

a shortage of food. Tile same thing is no tlon

true( in Italy and even granting that the Uerm

people must not be permitted to starve, (iiI' Iii

thing to do is to supply the necessities of llil' ;

fet-ing French, Belgians and Italians.

'I'lie conduct of the German people nei I hor dl

ing, nor even since the close of the wa r ],,1,

gron tly tended to excite sympa thy. Whill' II

true that the kaiser and his military a(hi�('r,: ,It

responsible for the war with all of its hOITllr,;1

suffering and loss. the German people, , .. illi i

exceptions were euthustastic supporters 01 I

bloody policy of the kaiser. If, they had 11('1'11 r

torious in the fighting they would still 11{' "11])1'0

ing the kaiser and keen for the looting of lIll'"

quered countries.
It is true that the atrocrties practiccrl hy (

German troops on land and sea were ('1)('0111'11,_

and anthorized by the German governmout il:

general way but the German soldiers l'yirlCIl

delighted in savagery and every kind oE IH',liali

From the highest commanders down to IiiI' jl

vates in the ranks they plundered privato PI'oIIC:

wherever there 'vas gain for them and drlihr;'lll

destroyed' what they could not or did 11(11 um

steal. It is impossible that there should 110 n

feeling of confidence among the French ]looplp
the Belgian people in any professions mll(lc

Germans, and while the doctrine "Forgil-e '!'

enemies and do good to tbose who despiteflilly
you" is a beantiful theory it is mighty liard

liv'e up to,. especially when your enemy ,holl'S

feal indications of repentance for the ,nollg,

,

has inflicted on you and yours. '

The French people are not at all conviwp(1 1

the G(,l'mans have repented of the lIn�p('al;,i1
crimes they committed. There has been no III

cation that tbey even intend to restore the thi

they have stolen. Certainly it is scarcely to

expected that mucb charity will be shown n tit

until be at least offers to restore the stolen g

and repair so far as be is able the wrong he

committed.

'We, who bave not suffered as tile French

Belgians have snffered, can scarcely nnderst

how'they feel about it. The wonder is 1I0t 1

they are not feeling kindly toward tile lute

"adel's, murderers. robbers, and ravishers. butlt
they show so mueh moderation as tbey do, I I

said that even since defeat. the Gerll1nns do

show any improvement. They haye clrlilJerll

turned allied- prisoners loose. accorrl i ng to

letter of the armistice, 'but have sent thelll

without food and in rags to finel their I�'nl
best they can to the a llied lines. As a rr,su [I
(lreels of' these liherateel men haye died

d
starvation and exposure. This eloes not. Gt;I:'1
make tbe world more kindly toward the C

people.

Shall Allies Feed Germany?
Anel" vet not as a matter of sentimf'!lI' Ilnl',�'

eC(lnomi,c necessity the allies cannot l'('I'I�:1
Gel'IlWn people to l';tarve, They cannot r_1 it
mit widespread hunger in Gcrmany h('(';I:I';�llli;
be necessury to suppress anarchy IIIH1(' I

}o'
I'esponsihle g-ovel'nment in Gprmnny if 1'(11', I::"
reason than that the German ppople Illa,lll ,r I

pelled to pay at least in part fol' damn:.;('
It.

done. I"
No r1l1ma�es can he collected fr01l1 [Inn 1'1' I,�;,S

Gprmnn people ielpsPl've anarf'hy hnt 1I1� it,
the worlel f'annot afford to let thew llll:r, ,II

a ma tter of jnst retl':hlltion' a lli('rl n I'nl1;'�I: c'
hAve marf'herl thorn G!'l'many. del'ltl'oyrtl 'ays
and laid waste her lands, but good sen"e 5
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sl1("h A course would bave worked dmo!}t as much

iuill11' to. the rest of the wprld. as it did to Ger

Jl]illl.1". So while we have very little reason to sym

p:llhi;l,e wit.u'tlile German people and are nat moved

by their howls for mercy and cr�s for help, we

ni'c illterested in the re-establishment of order and

re,prl11sible government in Germany as �soon as

·p�:... ible. There is ifeaS?n to believe, however, that

there is enough food In Germany to supply the

ahsolute needs of the German people, if It were

broll"ht out of hiding., The. men who wanted to

roll tbeir neighbors outside af Germany will not

besi ta te to 'rob their neighbors at home if they can.

Bill is Still at Large
The more -we know about William Hohenzollern

the more we realize what a royal polecat he is,
nnd hAS always been. ,As a liar he make.s the

Prince of darkness seem Qlv comparison like a

piker, If the records of all the murderers who

lin\'(' ever expiated their crimes upon
...
the gallows

were combined into one story of infamy it would

pall' into insignificance beside the record of this

blol'ia tlng paranoiac.
He has not even the redeeming grace of personal

bI':1I'CI'Y. At the first real indication of personal
danl!;rr he lied in terror from the land be had

ruiued. He is a dirty robber as well as arch mur

dercr n nd before he started on his :flight t-o a-place
or sntety looted his national treasury of as much

of its gold and silver as he could carry with him

ill his flight. . If there is a single noble trait in

the character of William Hohenzollern it bas not

been made apparent. And yet I, have a feeling
that this titled murderer and thief is going to

es('apr just ptinlshment for his 'Colossal crimes.
Poor Nicholas. of Russia, who was only weak, not
criminal. died the death of a dog, the victim of a
most infamous system of which he was the nominal
heud. but which he had no part in planning.
It is, perhaps, just as well for the world t!iat

he is dead, but certainly if he deserved death Wil
liam Hohenzollern deserved it a thousand times
more. However, as: I have heretofore said, I would
not condemn him to summary '1xecution. I would

place him in 101l�ly and perpetual exile with just
enough food to sustain life and make him dig hard
for tila t and wlth just enough clothing to keep
him from freezing to death. There I would let
him spend the rest of his days meditating upon
his past &ins until he ate his heart out.

Thinks $2.20 is Enough
R. L. Milton of Stafford county, is a wheat raiser

and a Democrat and is satisfied both with the price
of wheat and the Administration at Washington,
which let me say in passing is his great American
privilege. However," I assume, now that the elec
'lion is oyer, polttlcs, while not adjourned, is taking
R recess, resting up a bit preparatory to the real
sera p year after next.

.

But here is an interesting extract from Mr. Mil
ton's letter: "I am 1l wheat farmer and I think
the price is all right. I have sold 10,000 bushels of
wheat the last two seasons. If a farmer doesn't
lai�e any wheat or bas a poor crop he shouldn't
blame the Democratic administration for it. I
know two young men who used to work for me at
75 cents a day who are now well-to-do. Both begau
as reuters and rINsed wheat. One of them bought
100 acres of land, payinf $20.000 for it. He has
also purchased several hundred acres farther west
nIH] has it all paid for. He told me that he raised
Sl�.()no worth of wheat this season. The other
rOll!l>: man is a cripple, having lost one hand. He
hR� clulle nearly as well as the other. The last two
sea,'IIIIS he raised oyer 10.000 bushels. Don't be
she(]tling any tears over the poor wheat farmer out

h:rl'. He will be all right if the politicians will let_
hun alone. Anyway, he will be glaa to get $2 a

bl1�I1l'1 this time next year. Why don't you tell the
people that Hoover is a Republican and that nearly
ali 11li' leading men under him who are largely re

,prlll,iille for the price fixing belong to the same

pari,\' '! Cut out the "square deal" racket about the
P!'II'l' !if cotton. If you could see that ;POOl' land
RIll] ilt'ople you wouldn't begrudge them the price."
(If c'omse if I wanted to be mean I might call

�ll'. Jlilt'on's attention to his inconsistency in first
lI!'f('ll!i i III!; the Democratic ac1ministl'a tion for price
fIxIII!: n nd then a ttempting ,to prove tha t Republi
tRn, ditl the fixing. 'but there is no use in being
�1:'''11 "fter election anyway. Persona lIy, 1 agree
11111 jl1'. Milton that' the price of whent is high
enlill(!ll

.. All this talk n.hout it coSti1lg $2.75 a

�11'1I('1 1'0 raise whea t in Kansas is bosh. Of course,
If n 1';, rUler raises no crop. so fa r as he is con

f('I'li('t] t'he price is immaterial. He would be no

1;�II''l' ()ff if the price was $5 a blJshel. Indeed. he

h,"lIltl he a good deal worse off, because he would

a;'\l' to pay a greatly increased price for his flour

\\" I\'I)1IIeI have no grain to sell with which to pay.

\I'I;I�:lh['y the price fixed will be a benefit to the
.(,11 lar1l1er next year or not I do not know and

nf>Iti
•

• , ,

\I'1i �e\' does Mr. Milton. If Mr. Hoover is any

tha(;' (' I.lrarly correct in his estimate of the demand

�t� WIll be made on the fal'mers of the United

te�t,�� to feed all the rest of the world f91' the ne:xJ

PI'�!' the price of wheat if not fixed by law would

Uin '�hl.v hit th� ceiling next .summer. However, I

hellglncl the price has been fixed. I have steadily

�e;1 �o that opinion and have bee�riticized a good
'tt�r 01' .so holding, but I ·insist 'fI1at.it wbuld be a

/

III Wide calamity if the price ot'wbeat should
!
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go to $4 or $5 'a bushel o� even to $3. NeJertheless,
there is no answer to the demand that the same

rule should be applied to aU necessities that has
been applied tq, wheat, If fixing the price has been'
a blesstng to the farmer,. as Mr. Milton seems to

think, why would it not be also a blessing to the'
cotton raiser? I do not know whether the cotton
raiser has been getting too�much, for his cotton or

not, but r think V know
I
that politics kept cotton

from ceming under \the same rule as wheat. If the
Southern Oongressmen had believed that it would
be a good tbiug for cotton to have the price fixed
they ·wpuld have iIJSistoo on having it fixed.
Whether the cotton raiser will in the long run be
benefited or injured by the failure to apply the
same rule to him that was applied to the wheat
raiser has nothing to do with the principle involved.

, A Question of Chickens
Would the state of Kansas be wortb millions of

dottara more today than it Is If there had never

been a chtcken in the state? I heard a very re

apeotable Independent farmer say It would. He ,

do..esn't have much time for chickens, altho he bas "

a lew. I know that you will take Into consldera
tton every detail: for Instance, If a farmer Is so _.--;
busy -tha.t he can't close the granary door every
time he leaves it, the damage the chickens would
do by getting into the granary.
I m),self in all my 40 years never have lived in

� the colhltry excel2.t for the past seven months, so
cannot speak from experience. I would be glad to
read your comment on this Question,

. MRS. S. H. E.

Necessarily,' it is impossible to answer that ques
tion positively because we have had- the chicken
with us ever since the first settlement in Kansas

territpl'Y. ,!-hat would have -been, the result if
there had been no chickens can only be guessed at.
There are a great many persons in Kansas who

are able to demonstrate by actual figures that they
have made money out of chickens and eggs. With
out a doubt there are thousands of people who have
lost money on poultry. I was raised on a farm and
we always had chtckens, No account was ever kept
showing the cost of keeping the chickens or the

receipts derived. My guess is that if accurate ac

counts had been kept they would have shown a

loss in the poultry department. The hens did all
their laying in the spring. For a few weeks there
was-a large oversupply of eggs. We ate as many

as we needed and sold the surplus for whatever the
local storekeeper would pay in cash or tra�, which
_was v€ry little. I have known the price of eggs to

go down to 5 cents a dozen. or course there was no

profit in producing them at that price. The hens
were permitted to roam about the farm and hide
their nests where they listed. Along in the latter
part of the summer or maybe earlier they would
come off with, perhaps, five or six chicks and trail
them about thru the wet grass, frequently losing
four-fifths 'of the flock. It was a-common sight to
see a hen strutting about filled with vain pride on

account of the single chick following her around.
It does not require an extensive knowledge of book

keeping to prove that such a hen was not a profit
able investment. In the winter we went without
eggs because at that time the hens did not lay.
I have no doubt the chickens on the old home

farm ate up .a great deal of grain which might have
been fed with profit to cattle or hogs or sheep. but
even at that I am not ready to say we would have
been better off if there had been no chickens on the
place. In those days. the farmers and their faml-"
lies lived almost exclusively off the products of the
farm. In. the faU we killed a beef and several hogs
and cured the meat. When the sprfng time gentle
Anna came we had used up most of the store of
cured meat and during the summer and early fall
we depended mostly on chickens for fresh meat

supply. If wc had had no chickens on the farm
there would have been no fried chicken or good old
chicken and dumplings in that house. How much

,of the joy of childhood would be blotted out if
there was 110 recollection of chicken and dumplings.
Maybe as a matter of cold dollars and cents we

lost money on 'every chicken we raised, but still I
insist that we would have been losers if we had
had no chickens on the farm.
Wbether chicken raising is a profitable business

or not depends on the person who is managing the
business. At present prices for both chickens and
eggs there is a fine profit provided the owner of
the fO"'18 understands how to care for them -uud
whnt kinds to 1'8 ise. If he or she "doesn't under
stand tlte business t.here will probably be a finan
Q.i.al lo;;:s. If it were possible to get a cost ret-ord
of every chieken that has been raised in Kansas
since it ",os udulitted to the galaxy of the Union,
it might show a baln.nce un the wrong side of the
finanC'ial ledger, but just the same in my opinion
it wonld hilve been an irreparable loss to Kansas
if it had been chickenless during all these eventful
years. In times of drouth and adversity the cow

and the hen have been the chief mainstay anel
solace of many a frontier 'fa,mily. 'Without theit'
aiel and comfort more-than .nce a number of west
erll'Kmil::as counties would have been del}()pulated.
To my mind the prr�on WllO declares tllat the state
would be better off if there had never been a

chieken raised in it is cqnversing thru his head
covering. His belfry is inhabited by bats.

Anarchy'in Eur.ope
I wonder what Bernhardt, who wrote the book

"Germany and the Next War," thinks about it
now. The burden of his book was that war would
be mO,st benefi'eial to Germany I11ld tbe German

,/

people. He argued that war was neces8aQ' to de

velopment and well-being of a nation. �he faUae,
of such reasoning ought to have been apparent

_ always but its' falsity has been demonstrated now

beyond question. ,

War is hellish. While it 'does demonstrate noble

eharactertstlcs, heroism, unselfishness and the

like, it also tends to demoralize men, to inflame
their worst passions, to make them brutal and
without regard for human life. This war bas

hatched a brood of evils wbich will torment the
world for a generation. Anarchy is tbe legitimate
result @f wILl:. and mllltarism. Militarism goes

,I always with tyranny. The men of Euro,pe' have
been systematIcally\ brutaUzed by militarism and

tyranny. Now the restraint' has been removed and
these brutalized men have been turned loose. What
is to be expected but anarchy?
Anarchy will in time cure itself for even savage

men recognize the fact tha t some kind of organ
ized government is necessary, but before the re

action comes, Central Europe may experi�ce a

period as dreadful and even more dreadful than
the WB.r itself.

Feelin_g_Revengeful
Just, as a sample ot �t-helYay the war and the

conduct of the German people has ilff�cted the
mind of people over here I quote from a letter

.recelved from a Marion· county subscriber. He

says:
Now, as to those German wdmen wanting. the

United States to send them food': Shall the United
States send fO'od to Germany before supplylIlC'
amply the wants of our allies? Never.. never. Those
German w,.omen were delighted when their sub
marines sank our food ships. Now let them suffer
long enough to see the error of their ways. After
our alltes are well taken care of if there is anT

-'food to spare we can help the central powers. if
they are In an appreciative mood. Germany brought
on tbe disaster. let the Germans suffer for awhile
as all lawbreakers should in the interest of ju�ce. ,

.

(
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"If the people knew the niet�od and the manner

in which we expend money and the waste of which
we are guilty, they would mob us," declared Sen
ator Borah a few days ago on the floor of the

Sepate. The debate was on the' subject of bring
ing strong pressure to bear upon the administra
tion to turn back every cent possible' of the un

expended balance of 57,000 million dollars appro

priated during the war: An effort is 'now bel11�
made to force a continuance of these huge ex

penditures upon the country, notwithstanding the
war's end.
If ever there was an obligation and a necessity

re'sting. upon Congre�s and the Governmentto pre
vent extravagance and waste it rests there now

with the American people practicing economies

they never have known before. Striking proof of
the extravagance and waste that is gOing on was

the blunder �hich it is charged was recently 'made
af 2% billions in War Department estimates and
not discovered until after Congress had made tbe

approprta tion.
,

War inevitably creates waste, and little by little
I think we shall find that we have wasted funds
appallingly. Take the Hughes report on ail' pro
duction for example. It shows that from an ap
propria tion of 700 million dollars we got compara
tively litt.le back. The complete failure of our aIr

program is no secret. The placing of contracts

for planes and engines and other parts.,was done
with<!Ut system or sense. apparently. Orders were

given to some factories which. had no facilities and
were withheld from others that were prepared. to
get them out. There was favoritism and n "de-sire
to glve preference to a small group of manufac
turers." Tile profits allowed the factories were

large. The Wright plant bas contracts for 4,000
planes whrch will give it a profit of about $6,300.-
000 on a capital of 1 million. if this contract is

completed' before next March. The Ford Com

pany will make about $5,400,000 011 an investment
of about twicE' that amount of . capital on its cou

tract fot' 5.000 Liberty motors. Ford has declared
he will ..;:eturn .

to t!l'e Governn:el1t all the profits
he makes on war work but thiS cloes not seem to
be·.{l part of the contract. Anotber motor com

pany will ma ke about S I!lilJion dollars 011 motors

on a paiel-in capital of only $850,000.
Oil the supposition the war �ould last until

nex� .Tune. Congress made approprIations this

year aggregating the enorlUons sum of 36 billions.

'Ve a re spending tens of millions j day. and soon.

no rlonbt, shall be paying interest QP a national
debt of -something J..ike 3:') 01' 40 billion dollars.

And -not\yithstanding the war has come to un

abrupt ·�ding. effort is being 1Dade and reasons

given 'for the contiJinance 01" every expenditure
incurred �r p1'ovided for and eVeJ'y job connected
with tllese expenditnres. in some cases even to

enlarging and extending them. It amounts In

fact. say W\tshington news reports, to an organ

ized propaganda and unless public opinion .is
aroused against tbis propaganda of interests, the
war will not end soon�'

�

so far as the payer of
war taxes is concerned. , "

I
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The Boys M�'y Not be Back This Year'

BUT just the same you can produce your'biggest and most

profitable crop. Your wife or your H-year old son, on

the seat of the Huber Light Four can do the work of "

men and l!l horses-four days"work in one. You can get eight
or ten days' work in one day by driving night and day.

_

Take advantage to the utmost of favorable weather for
� }>Ioughing. seeding, harvesting. Ground well prepared-at just
the right time-will add greatly to your crop.

I

"Our 14-year old boy and the Huber Light Four tractor

ploughed.Idu acres this season, doing.as
,

much work as could

be done by U horsesand 4 men at ploughing and harvesting,"
writes H. J. Newcomer, Bryan, Ohio.

"My wife ran the tractor to load 60 loads of hay and 9'0

,

loads of oats," writes George Blacksledge, Conduit, Ohio.

The Huber is economical. "The cost for fuel and oil h;s not
been over half the cost of feed for horses doing the same work,"
writes R. L. Dickison of Chillicothe, Ills.

lt "stands up" undermost unfavorable soil conditions. ClI am
using the tractor cutting rice in fields which are partially cov
ered with water. It will work in softer ground than-even horses
and mules:' says E. W. McCuskey of DeWitt, Ark. (C'

.

It not only furnishes economical :power for the feed grinder
and buzz saw and kindred work but It drives
the clover huller, the small grain thresher,
the corn husker, the ensilage' cutter or the-

haybaler.
Writl! for thl! naml! of th« deal" neare" IlOU and

lor ••Doing the Impouible". a booklet that tea.

.�1IoU how to rai,e big crop, with les« labor. '

mE HUBER MANUFACTURING CO.

GagCenter Street ,MARION, omo
Establi8hed Oller 40 lIeo;"

1Vei,hU,OOOPOUDda:
pull. three ..." hot
tom plowti: U .h. p.
delivered tothedraw
bar; til h. p. at the
belt;Waukesba, four
cylinder motori.Per
fell Radiator; ayatt
Roller Bearings:
burna IB9Oline, kero
sene0,diatillate; cen
ter draft; two lpeeda,
2� and' mile.
per hour. C

� GetThis New FREE Book Now
Write to Galloway at once. Read his latest

I
.'
book on Farm Implements. -QuotesloweBt prices for 1919.

I �Buy direct from Galloway'. factorie.. Save money for

.' yourself. Get best implements built. These are thrift

timeB, Galloway points the way to thrift buyiD&'.

Get this boo'll now. See what Galloway saves YOU.

����--,
�--------------�
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READERS
of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze are urged to send inquir
. ies to this department in regard

to any difficulties, experienced i� oper

ating tractors, trucks, motor cars, gas

engines, and all machinery 'used for

power farming, Letters in regard to

the successful use of tractors and

trucks on farms also will be welcomed.

Address all communications to the

Farm Engineering Editor, the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

occurs, 'I'he trouble may develop into
something which may re�lt ill an

expensive repair bill. Irivesttg.u iuus
have ,shown that this is probabl,,' l'�'
_�nslble for the larger portion or
tractor failures. Educational institu,
tions have in recent years atteLllptl'11
to remedy this condition and munu.

facturers are fast coming to a realiza.
tion that it is not profitable for tlJell!
to sell, a ,tractor to a man who does
not know and will not learn how to
operate it properly. .

__

,

Work Tractors Can Do - The tractor is rather an expensil'o

Many people think that the _only machine. While prices vary, a three.

work wWch a tractor d'O'es is plowing. plow or four-plow outfit will cost trom

This is far from the true state of $1,400 to $1,500. The interest on this

things.' A tractor should be made: to investment is no small sum, The de

cover a wide field of activity. Tractor preciation is also rather great but will

disks, cultivators, and other machines depend more upon 'care' given the

are on the market and find a ready machine than any thing else. The

sale. One manufacturer handies a replies of a great number of owners

practically complete li�e' of farm im- indicate that the life of the tractor is

plements which can be attached, and about eight years, As a matter of fad

operated by his tractor.
.

The idea is a it should be much longer than this if

very good one and is worthy of the proper care be given and if worn

most serious attention, The use of the parts be promptly Teplaced, Small

tractor for-operating belt driven ma- machines used constantly will of

chines also should be more widely ex- course have a shorter Ufe than lar�l'r

tended and judging_from present de- machines used only occasionally, Lut

velopments the extension is already this fact is offset by the 'greater vu

under way. Farmers are using their riety of work that can be accomplished

tractors to operate corn binders, small by smaller machines.

threshers, feed grinders and cutters, .

also mills and other types of farm Car Engine Does Chores
power machinery. When this field is Will you Illease answer thru the columns

developed .fully the cost of maintain- of your paper a question or two In regard

Ing a tractor will be materially re- t°.J,�rl ulle �� � "cf.:'�'!t:;�tr,r .!�: ���,W��I{I
duced.,

/ Ford car to use the engine to saw wood,

The relation of the tractor to the shell corn and the like, placing the belt pul-

type of farming also is very important. �o;;;,n"e�il�� 4�or� ��e t�;a�:r;'��fNher words

.
A grain farm properly managed will Do you know of anyone in our state who

keep the tractor busy thru a large !�I�S a�fc:en'!,�af\\�1�mb"e�� �:rksi'wlns wood

part of the year in operating machines What horse power would a "Ford Motor"

for s�U_ preparation, seed,ing and har- pr��Y��o:,l�a��Ch an a�tachmen�i. E. n,

vesting. In addition it probably will be There are a number of attachments
used in driving belt power machines

.

to a considerable extent. On a live-
which are utilized in transferring the

stock farm a tractor will find a field 'power of motor 'car engines to belts,

of usefulness in the crop end of the
some taking it directly of the ?r�n�:

farm, besides its value in grinding
shaft in front of the car, .others tn kiug

feed and cutting ensilage. Horticul- it from the rear. �xle, dlrect!y. 9r in

turists find the small tractor .....�irectly. There IS some pOSSIbIlIty of

very convenient SQ,urce of power for damage, but appar:ntly �he �tf:H.t�I'
the frequent cultivation which is ments operate rather w�ll In PI,]! nee.

necesJ�ary'in this kind of work and for Of co�rse the motor car 1� net designed

other minor uses around the farm. to resist .the unusual stratus that" nuld

The size of the tractor to be pur- necessartly come upon it Whe!l opel'�trd
chased is a question upon which there for power uses, and lubricating �y.,tclII
have been some very interesting dis- might not be adequate, EXl?cl'1�lI(:e
'cussions, but experience has brought bas shown that. a larger radlu tOil,S

out some rather definite conclusions, necessary, f�r WIth the common radt

From Investtgatlons made by the ator the engme overheats.

United States Department of Agricul- Any live motor car or implc:nent

ture in Kansas and Illinois in 1915, it dealer should be able to obtain slI('h

was found that .among 194 purchasers an attachment, by referring to the

30 per cent had two-plow outfits, 42 columns of his directions, or failing

per cent had three-plow outfits, 16 per here, by writing to his jobbers,

cent had four-plow outfits, while the The motor in a Ford car is sa ill to

remainder had five-plow outfits. and develop a little in excess of 22 !lnd;e

larger. Among the whole number there horse power, and unless the power n!'
was only one 10-plow outfit. Recom- tachment is unusually complicated. It

mendations from these purchasers as should deliver practically the sallie

to the size to buy were obtained, and amount in belt work. However. it is n

the replies were overwhelmingly in high speed motor, and considern!Jle
ravor of the three-plow and four-plow power-would be lost in speed reductIOn

outfits. This is of course for wfiat and slippage.
might be called the farm of average

size. For a ranch of thousands of
acres it readily might be appreciated
that conditions would be such as to

justify the purchase of larger ma

chines.
With the tractors -f6r three-plows or

four-plows of which the ratings are

usually given as "10-20" 'to "15-30,"
farm power opera tions can be accom

plished; plowing can be done readily
'and rapidly at a much faster rate

than when horses are employed, and

the amount of man labor is reduced,

Ensilage cutters and small separators
find in the tractor of medium size suffi

cient power for successful operation.
These advantages are combined with a

reasonable cost of operation so that its

use is not prohibitive on small jobs
which do not demand a great deal of

power.
The widely growing use of the trac

tor bas demonstrated that to obtain

the best results from his machine, the
tractor operator slrould have consider

able mechanical ability and should

know how to handle his machine well.

It is not sufficient for it man to know

how to' steer and stop the machine

unless be is so familiar with it that

he can ,!letect trouble the instant it

Motor Car'Oil on Harness
Can the 011 that Is drained out of lh�

crank-case of a motor carLor tractor 1J� ���l
for greasing harness f" IIIlave a S"ea . �t
of It on hand and would like to know 'Jj'
use to make of It. J.)L .

Motor car or tractor oil is a milleral
oil, lind its action upon leather is ,t?
harden and stiffen it, and to .cal1sr It(l
deterioration' consequently It �lIOlll
not be used f�r greasing ha�'ness under

any circumstances. The best oi! to 11?lc
for this purpose is pure neatsfoot ?II'
which is of animal origin n nd wlll('l

when applied to leather, aids ill. 1'('�l�;�'
Ing its original softness and plUlIIIII,'

1 fl'onl
The best oil that is remo,er , If

crank-cases need not be lost cIII'lre'd
It should 'be placed in a receptni'lC �\�e
allowed to settle for several dayS, tM
grit and impurities will settle �o oil
bottom, and the better part of t!e bl'i'
can be poured off and used for

.

II
oil

eating purposes elsewhere, wbC1Ct SO

to fulfill stiff requirements 1�11�� the
necessary. Some return this ,°1 , "ot
crank case, but such a practIce IS

III'''"
desirable in the case of a kerosclI;.·b the
ing tractor. for in such a machlll�, to
oil contains too much of kerosell d' reo
removethe latter effectUldly woul
quire a refining process.
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1'1.'nty of w.heat· Pa8hl1'e. lbeen :v,e.!:� scar-ce; tbe government ItO$
Hanling Freight by Trut.oks. ,aU ·bay 'CM'S of 10 ,tons_ or more -ea-
(;rain Sto,a:age Ltanit at· Min..

),:I1',_,:e lIa." Oar. iUna,va�able. / ,paeity, Ieaving only mbe .smad] cars for

}I"tur Trucks SaNe TIllie. otber shfppens, ,SO this .lla�� which we

Jlallure Protects Wheat.
• sold in �tc(!mber, was ojily sbipped

ATOUCH' of real winter
about N� this week. W,e bauled .1t ,to <tbe .ra·iI

"ember 23.cbecked the ,gr,owtb ,of road wlJb both teams .and the truck,
wheat and I thin-k tbene will no .bauling 50 .bales on .tbe wagons .and

1""�l'1' be a chance tbat any wllrjoint "46 bales .on the truck. Tbe .bales .aver

t I I'll on tbe richest low,land field. -On aged '7,0 jJlounds -eacb. The man with

IIl'lIrly all wheat fields I .see stock of the !truck .hauled two loads to each one

1111 k inds which have a show for a good bauled with. the wagon .and had .al-:

lirill/-( there for many 'days
.

to come most au' hour to spare for -eaeh load.

prudding rJ!.in does not. f.all to make If a man bauled two loa.ds .to tbe sta

till' soil too 'Yet to permtt them on ,tbe tion, 6 miles aw.a.v, at thiS .time -of the

1111111. Stock runndng -on .tne ,wbeat -eat year Jle w9uld have
.

no time for chores

litlll' or no -dry feed as yet, but la.ter. but 'he could .haul dlour ,loads w.ith ,tbe

ill rue winter they will have to Jlawe truck a'lld bave ,two or three �urs
,1I('h feed if tbey 'wre to be ,kept in beside in whieh to do -chanes.

gllofl condition.
-,

lilaullng to tbe same siding :were

One of my neighbors wbo began pas- three teams and .one truck w.bicb w.ere

turill/-( wheat early told me that after mov-ing a 10-car -sbipment of bay ,to
tlil' first day the cattle were out one tbe .traek from a djstance ISO far away
eitlll'l' had to let them out every dll,Y tbat ,t:be teams could nrake but one

01' l'I�e have a mighty good yard fence 50-bale load each day. The truck on

10 hold tbem. After a taste. pf tbe tbe same haul- made three .trIps a day
gooll green wbeat tbey lost their ap- and hauled the ·same number of bales

jll'litp for fodder and would 'have tbe to ,the lead. This made the .truck with
when t even at the expense of broken its .one drlver equal to three .teams and
fcn'·f'�. Another neighbor says that three men; the driver of the truck had
11'111'11 stock are kept

....

off tbe wheat for but one arm and, with it' be handled
II fl'II' flays they 100k more gaunt than the bales botb ways and .drove the
b('[ol'e being turned on such pasture truck witbout .difficulty. And his sole
II, I hey will not eat fodder euough to arm was a left one, too. This is ran

keep Ihem in .condition but put in their indication of what' can be .aeoom

tiltll' pining' for the wheat. pUshed with a tr.uck as compared with
teams when the roads are smooth,

December 7, 1918. •

Dllring mest of tbe fall ,tbe mill lias
h('t'1l ahle ,to ,bandle ·only par.t of tbe
11'1 II 'a I ofllered. - [rbe ruling of ,the Flood
A(lnlillistration permits -tbeIIl t9 ,have
hili liO days millting in storage and ,tbe
enllta 1',!W on wheat shlpments d.id not
alloll Illucb in the way of shipping.
So li.�hl'ly are sbiPl)erS ,of grain bound
dowlt nnder present Tules tbat no otber
1'('�III.>l· wheat buyers. in Burling,[on
III'(' 111111' buying with the exception of
Ihl' Itti II find they buy 'only when their
'1(111, Iia ve reached Il lower level tban

Ih�' lill days milling allo�ved. I ratber
Ihlld. Ilia t eve'rybocly will welcome tbe
lin), I" come when tbe markets will"
ItUI 1" I'jed in a hard knot by tbe ne

('l's'il ii'S of
-

tIle East and of foreign
('(1111:1 J i('�.

Our truck, whlcb for tbe 'last week
bas been carrying a load of from 3,000
to 3,500 ,pounds 'of,wJlemt' ,and tlay, bas
been lusing ,a·n ,a'Verage of iI.. gallon of
gasoLine ,to.·each 7 miles tr:aveled, go
ing loaded and .coming ,back -em.pt�.
When it..is loaded .both wa�s 'Olll� DO.t
so beavy ·on tbe retur·n tr�p, ,sa,}' :·abGut
2,500 ,pounds, 1 gallon ,of ,gasoline w-il1
mwke about 6 ,miles. In truck ,bauUng
sucb items as ,gailoline, 'oil a·nd tilles
a'r� . fairl;v easy to compute 00.1 it is
difficult to say just 'W·bllt sbould ,be.
allowed £01' depredation ·and repairs.
Because of .this j .cannot say just how
truck ,hauling woufd compare in cost
w.itb ·horse haul,ing ,but ,in ,com'paring
cost .it must ,be .r.emember.ed .thmt on

good roads one .man 'with a truck can

accompli'sb .almost as much ,as ,tbr,ee
men wJrtb �eams ,a.nd this alone 'w.o.old
make the ,compa.rison faiVorable to .tbe
tl1uck. Go:ver.nment .tests coverlng :a

wide scope during tbe last: summer

sbow- that truck bauUng can be ·done
for about half tbe cost of ·teain ·baul

ing. I ·could teU ·better whether .such·
a test would apply to our roads if I
knew just what de.preciation and reo

pair costs were going to be in a term
of years. However, of the 'three gaso·
line driven machines, tbe motor car,
the tractor and the truck, I feel cer

tain 'tbat 'tbe truck will of the three
prove most· profitable on tbe farm
wbere tbere is much hauling to be
clone.

.

La,..to ,LearD .by the&h. ,Rnetic:al ,Method. DailY'
w0r'k on real Autos, Motor Truck� Tractors', .

Power Farming Machinery lUld"Gas l!.�gines of
aU kinds. l\cres .of ,floor space, ·enol'JDOUS '�'1�ililliiill·:equlpment and ,numerous 'Mwner Mechanic {no _..

�
'litiructors make sure youwill get what70u came

for. No tools or "extras" to buy. Plenty.f -.

oPportaDily to eUDputUN.elUMI- wlille leaI'IIiq.

If in the Draft �eRahe 'rraining Cer-

'H'
'tlnca1te ,has enabled

'P.repar:e. eNt ,hundreds and hundreds
or .men -to IlI1B11 Into the Motor TraDsport Division .of
the,�.ifor,aerviceibehind.the'lines. and at the liigber
p�!JlZOVlded,far ,this .serVIce. 'lTnuaecl tuition reilunileil

. If YOU are caIleil while In schooL
.

,

--

,'. • •
• A .--

. 5.;..-..:_1 Tuition Every ambitious • M-'" ,aL!_ CR� man .of ,meChan- .. ... - . QUpoa
I ate'Now! lea1inclination 15yeara I �_.oc.ca �

, I II� 1I'rial GR_ ..
or over. now bas • ready chance to.aet.into hlgb • IW....... CaaaJo._I
�r interesti� anil 'qreeB1i1e empJo,.rnent. •�l7 BoaIi: ,.,.
'Write .-......u.aea,. itlar.... BocIIr ... '7.0.,. •
'TriaI ·Offer co..·1nIq.lalI partie" !II (

,RaIle Auto&: TractorSchool .: Name -- :.- .

(Oldest and Greateat 'n the World) .' 1
26160alcS� .: Addre8!1 _ .. _._.. __,�_

•

Mi..--t. J -

A' _

.

I .Age_.... OCCUpatiOIL.,.....__, .. ;_.

The roads are" 'very good just now,
no rain ,ba,ving fallen :ll9l' some time,
nllel "'e have 'ta'ken advantage'lof tha'l:
fntt during the -last week illy gettIng
0111' 11'!Jeat and bay 'lIa,uled. 'Fart of
lite wheat was sold at �be ·g·ranary for

. 8(,(,fl hilt wbat was left was taken-by
till' t ['lIck tbis week to !the ·min at Bul'

Iilll'ton, where <we 'received �.OO a

hu.<hel. It <graded No. !I. hard 'a·nd
. test eel GO% pounds. Ev:en duting .tille
sltort clays it was found easy tG 'get
tll'O loads of abeu:t .55 irushels .eacb to
tltt will Ilnd still .have ,plenty of time
at iJOI II ends of the .dllY lior cbores.
Thl' IlIiIl during ·tbe last· half of No
rellll,l'1' paid $2!06% a busbel ifor ·'ha'l.'d
II'h('a r. but w'ill 'incr.ease tbat .price lh
celli a bushel every rtwo weeks until
Jalillary 1.

Another day will complete the ma

cars of hay which we nure bauling for the present. We got

�l
were sold last September for Ilone spread on the wheat but ·it is

,.0 ': ion .to be delivered on the ca'l's' probable ,that dm'ing the coming win·
ill a little siding called Dunaway,' ter'we ma;y get the poorest of the land

:nlir'il " located on the county line be- covered witb sta:b1e mani.lre which w'ill

(�II'''': ('(dIey anel Greenwood ,counties. not only l1elj) as a fertilizer but as a
I:". "I' commercial o;hipllleuts ha'Ve protector. ugu'ill,it u,; ,,·('U.

I The time to begin finishing your pigs is during their growing
period. The .hogs that are topping the market today arc the .

Spring.pigs which-have �een fed on ./
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Su�ssftil hog feeders 'know that Douglas Corn Gluten Feed makes the
strong frame and vigorous constituti�that carI'ies the extra weight and
the ·finlsh,which tops the market.

You can raise prize pOrkers without feeding a pound
of com-::-simply by making Douglas Com Gluten Feed
the chief ingredient in the ration.

.....

It is the cheapest and. best feed you can buy. It
costs less than good corn, yet it contains more than
three times as much protein and two-thirds as much
carbohydrates as whole grain. '-

�

Write today for our interesting bulletin entitled-''PriR
Porkers Without Corn." It tells you bow to ,finish ;POIII' boa
Quicker, better and at a l'l.wer coat per pound ofpin.

Addreu Dept. 5MB .

DOUGLAS COMPANY, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
Manufacturer ofCom ProcfUCbl



HOG
FEEDERS in Kansas and mittee at the Washington conference

other Western states are very. stated that the Food Administration
.

much dissatisfied with .the action should agree �. have the packers [lay

taken at the conference held in Wash· for 100 pounds of hog the equiYaleu!
Ington,' D. 'p., October 23 to October 25 value of at least 14.3 busliels of (,"01'11

by the Livestock Subcommittee of the but a deaf ear was turned to all �llg:
AgricultUl.:al Advisory Board and mem- gestlons made In- the' interest of the

bel'S of the Food Administration with hog feeders. That this action will <lis,

the packers and other persons repre-' courage many farmer Is from feCllillg
senting the swine industry. Last year hogs next year is elearty indica rell ill

it was thought that there would be a many letters received by the FUl'lllCrs

great shortage of pork this year, and Mail and Br� .. In a recent letlel'lo

the Foo(l Administration urged farmers myself, John Megaffin, a well klloll'u

to increase their hog production as farmer and stock raiser of Cairo. KIIIl

much as possible. In order to eueour- .says : "There is a well defined fl'l'ling
age an increased production an agree- among farmers and stockmen, tluu Ihe

ment was reached then by the hog pro- price fixed for hogs under the ]:: 101

ducers and Mr. Hoover with the pack- agreement is unfair. The price of cor II

ers to fix the price of hogs on a ratio has been near $1.60, a bushel 01',·1' II

'of 13 to 1 by making the price of 100 great part of Kansas for the lust .H':Ii',

pounds of hog equal to the price of 13 and· if the 13 to 1 theory is correct the

bushels. of corn. Joseph P. Cotton, farmer stands to lose '$ILa bunurerl

Chief of the Meat Division of the Food pounds on the hogs that the .gOI'CI'Il'

. Administration, in urging the adoption ment said was so badly needed. Under

of this ratio to bring back the stock of these circumstances \t is not SIIl'[ll'is,

hogs to the normal under war condl- Ing if the farmer :":eels that he hns

tions on November 3, 1917 said, "As to been getting into a shell game in II hidl

the hogs farrowed next spring we shall the food control people worked ihe

try to stabilize the price so that the shells. The farmer had a very good

farmer can eounf on getttng for every excuse for thinking the pea was 1I111ler

100 pounds of hog ready for market 13 the 13 to 1 shell, but since the price

times the average cost of every bushel fixers have moved the shell he has

of corn fed to the hogs. "Let there be found it was not under that shell lit

no misunderstanding of this statement. all. The farmer is usually a good

It is.not a guarantee backed by money,. sport and he takes the losses en used

It is not a promise by the packers. by the natural rise and faU 01' the

It is a statement of the intention market, the uncertainty of the sea SOilS,

'and policy of the Food Administra- and diseases as a+part of the game,

tion which means to do justice to but he was not looking for a chance

the farmer." to be gold-bricked by anyone COil'

R Pri Rep diat---'I
nected with the government. Without

og. ees u � 'corn, hogs �t· be raised 111 In rge

WhUe t�is did not meet the expecta- numbers, and the scarcity, poor qual

t!on of tJie farmers fully, lpan;v �- lty, and high price of corn, as well as

heved that this arrangement If carried the high price of all other feeds. would

out faithfully would afford a reason- without the government request uud

able degree of protection, so that t�ey. agreement, have caused the farmer to

would not lose money in their feedlllg slow up on hog raising. If the price

operations..One scarcely can imagine fixers have made pork a little cheaper

the chagrin of f�rmer� when this agree- for the present, what of the future. is

ment was repudiated lD 1918 and a new it to be supposed that the farmer will,

basis was established. Feeders in Kan- or can keep up production with n huost

SIlS experienced th�ir first grea! shock certain loss staring him in the fate'!

when It was announced that thetr state Would it not be better to have high

and Texas had not b�en includ�d in priced pork 'than none? We will I'l'Ilnl:'
the group of corn growing states lD de- ly own that we do not know "'hill It

termining the a.ver!lge price of corn for costs to produce 100 pounds of purk,

1Q18 and that Minnesota and South but it takes .some courage to fepli C(lrll

'.. Dakota had supplanted them. The fa- or other feed worth 3 or 4 cents a

vorable season iii those two states this pound to a hog that may 'die of dis

year gave them a big and a cheap crop ease before he gets big enough 01' fn�
of corn altho they are not usually enough to sell. It is the opinion of

classed as corn growing states. The farmers everywbere that the ]Jaekel'S

immediate effect of this arrangement fix prices to suit themselves, hut we

was to lower the average price of corn, would rather take our chances with

and that: meant a lower prIce for hogs the packers if that must be, thu n with

under the 13 to 1 ratio. a price fixer who 'is appointed fill' tl�e
Scarcely had the resentment over sole purpose of fixing a price l:wt IS

this action subsided when it .was an- lower than the price that supplv find

nouneed that the 13 to 1 ratio could no demand would naturally fix. JI Ulay

longer be maintained, and that the be and probably will be denied OlIIt

price for October would be $18.50. this is the case but does any 0Ill'I,1I01\'

However, subsequent events showed of any price fiXing that has had :I11�
that not even -the $18.50 price was to other object? We know that thrre nas

be maintained. After the first an- been-a pretense that some of Illi, prlec

nouncement that the price for October, fixing; and regulating, was donc to ell'

1918 would be $18.50, the packers sug- courage production, but few f:ll'lncl's

gested that the minimum be set at $18, have been fooled by that statenll'llt.

and .that packers and other buyers Demands a Square Deal
have the privilege of excluding stags, ct

rough packing hogs, boars, thin sows, The farmer has nothing ·-10 (,xpe'

and pigs, under 130 pounds. The pack- from government price fixillg. Ill'C:lII;C

ers agreed to try to keep the market he is not represented by anv O'I� 1\'110

fluctuation within 50 cents in (lny has his interest at heart, 01' Willi lIil;
week. After carefully considering this derstands his problems. Tbe thil!): tl\':o
request the Food Administration modi- will happen to every office holdl,r ""11
fied its ruling for October and placed advocates price fixing is thn t lie ";IC

be kicked out of office as SOOIl ,I,
I

the minimum price at $18 rather. than hi 1111 ,Ollie

at an average 'of $18.50. At the pre-
farmer gets a chance at un a .

'111

liminary conference in October at of them found tbat out last l'1l'CI!llt
'Washington tbe packers proposed an day. We believe that the gOl'crllllltH
average minimum of !\i17.50 for Octo- 'should see that supply and dellllllil II

her, $17 for November and $16.50 for not interfered with, and that it 'hl)I�:
De.cember. At the final meeting in go no further in controlling I1l'1c,;j
October a price "'Of !\i17.50 was fixed for These probably will be high 1'01' "\I'�::I'
both November and December, and it years, for f.a�·m products anll ,1.11,",' fixrt!
was announced that future hog prices er commodItIes, but a low plll(

.. ntIUCC

would be set from month to mouth. by the gove.rnment will u�t 1". 1(1 n

anything except dissutisfactHJll,
,II

A Farmer's Vie� sho1"ter snpply." . this
Tbis means that we ure now back to Mr. Megaffin is not aloue.lII hnve

a hand·to-mouth policy, and hog pro- opinion. Many. other fUl'nlelS FOOt!
ducers cannot ma1te even an intelligent similar views in regard to .t!l.e tllC

guess as to what prices will be in Jan· Administration's policy in f�X�:�tflr.e,
LEA�NTELEGRAPHY nary, February, or any of the months price of hogs. A. A. Nance of :.. "It

Young men alld women attend on credit. that follow in the present marketing Kan., in a. recent letter S�\�iv our

A 'ij�;��a�Jc��:"t�1t� t��I�.a�. &w��-:.: period. The Food Adlliini�t.ration d�. grieves me to think how unJ�l. l'edI1!'
By. EARN FROM f75 to $165 PER

I
sireu that the pork productlOn fOLthlS Western farmers are treated III 'e"CIl

�.:=;;;�.m.I!ONTH. Write for catalog.
year be increased at least 15 per cent. to hog prices. The only thing \\

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH IICH�)(IL
.

•
29 )

� iiiiIf505 KanIU Avenue. To�.ka. Ku. To atta.in thIS stockmen thru their com- (c�ntlnue(l"t>n Pag&. .

.,' ., . :.� 8, "::)'"

No matter how cold the weather Or how slow the motor is turned over,

there is a K-W Magneto that will start your engine E.A£iILY and IM

MEDIATELY. No Batteries, No Starting Coils, No -Timers and No

Self 'Starters necessary. The K-W Magneto permits you to run on

the cheaper grades of fuel with perfect results,
rfhe K-W Impulse Starter used in connection with Models TK, HK.

and HTK, K-W.Magnetos has stood the test of time. It makes the

. starting of .the largest size motors as easy as the smaller ones.
. It

eliminates starting, coils, timers, self starters and batteries; starting

any sized engine without these accessories. This device holds back

the shaft or Rotor of the magneto until the firing point of the engine
is reached; when it is tripped and by means of a powerful 'spring is

driven ahead at a rapid rate. TillS produces a starting spark of

maximum, heat in the cylinder regardless of cranking speed. IWhen

the engine is running, the starter is automatically released. The

K-W insures an immediate start and positively will not allow the-

'engine to kick back.'
.

made for every size and type of tractor. Each type
.

wall fire any grade of fuel and develop more power

out of every gallon used than any other system of

ignition.
.

Don't let ignition trouble cause costly tractor layups.
If you are not using a K-W Magneto now, write
us for full infqrrnation, telling us what ign,ition and
tractor you are using.'

,

When you buy yOUl" new tractor, be sure it is K-W,
equipped. j

.

, Writ. for • liat of
K-W EQuipped Tract_

There are 113 mo�l. built by40
ofAmeriea'll_dinl(�manufac

___, lUral. Look for'theK.WT..cIo
MaP·

IGNITION C
CLEYnlND.OHIO. U.s.A.

Mi�taugMd
.21 fhe'J�dse

for chewing Gravely.
The Judge came right

backatMikewith a friend•.

Iy chew-just a couple of
little squaresoff his plug of
Real Gravely. ,

Mike found that thechew
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more he

,

.

chewed the better it tasted.

"There's the real tobae-,
co satisfaction,'" says the
Judge: "and it costa noth
ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

• e e e

I, ,••,/",.,,,,,.-1110,', 111"-, -,0.
CO" te' tl.. lood loslll 0/ this cia,.

0/ ,0iJdcco witho,,' IIs/,.1I cost.

PEYTON BRAND

Real-G_r�vely
-

Chewing-Plug
,

.

eachp,ece packed in a pouch
'

_

p·B·GnAVELY TOBACCO co .; DANVILLE,VA·

Every Farmer In Ameri,ca
�will be interested in our �rganlzation.

To one farmer in each township we wisb to make a special proposi

tion. Write today. giving name. address 'and amount of land owned.

UNITED FAJ{MERS OF AMERICA, Box 187, Craig, Mo.

Militar·y Hand Book
Are you thoroughly IntOl'med In military at
talrs? The things you ought to know are

told COl)clsely. and, brletly In the CItizens

MIlitary Handbook ot 60 pages. heavy dur

able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

:Honlt)' Hous&, Dept. M.H., Topeka, Kausae

e

J.

Gold Bricking the Hog Men
•• 'j

• ..,.
•

.., •

Feeders.Say Price Fixers Handed Them aLemon
BY ",OHN W. WILKINSON T
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A'Fraud Against' Farmers
,

" "'0".,", , f ":, ,_,',
" '::' I

Agricul�ilrid Editors Condemn'Grain Grading Rul�s
'" I, BY CHARLES DIJoLON'

I

T
HE FARMERS of Ameri�a may farmers ever wil\ get anything ap

owe m�re thanthey know at pres- proachmg : a square deal in selling

ent to 30 agricultural editors for wheat-or hogs, for that matter.

lellillg the United States Department of In the present Instance the visitors

.\�I'iL'lIlture preelsely" what they and, from wheat iii'oducing states could' not

th!' grain p!"oducers think of the kI- find it in their 'hearts to cheer for an

j'ulllOl1S Gram Standards Act, and pf administration which, ill return for the

thl' meu who conceived 'it. - Tile secre- most magnificent support from rarm

Iill v, Da'9'id F. Houston, gave the ers in the forlY of enormous crop in

l',liillI'S this chance by inviting them to creases, had' created rules and price
ri,il Washington, 'November 20,\ and fixing regulat'-ns whose effect had

11I'1'_{'�1 t "their advice, su��estions and been, to harrass and discourage wheat

('I'i I il-ISlllS as to the actlvittes of the growers, and still to leave bread cost

(111';1 1'1ment past, present and pros- Ing more with when tat *2.20 than it

pl'l'fil'e.'" / \ /'
had cost when that grain sold for

The editors who accepted, Secretary $3.50 a bushel at the elevator door. It

IlolI"ton's invita ti.on r�preLented,.pe�-
.

was contended' by semeoue that only
h:<I'''' the best minds III fhe natton s the department's influence had pre

tunn press, with the cotton, and the vented the price being fixpd at $1.50
wlu-nt and corn states predomInating. 'a bushel, but even this fr(endliness
Allho the entire first day was given to could 'not wipe out the fact that the

a presentation of the department's Crime of Nineteen Eighteen against
achie\'ements during the war, and to agriculture had been committed in glv
fill outline of its plans for the coming ing sanotion to the grading [Cgulations
yoa r neither, Secretary Houston nor touching wheat-s-parficularty wheat,
hi" assistants referred once to the two altho thtlfe are good reasons for ob

qlle"tions uppermost in, the thoughts of jecting on the part of corn also.. The

editors and farmers: Gram grades editors from the North and West could
antl prlce-ftxlng. SO'it fell to the vis- not forget that corn and cotton had
itm:s. the second day, to talk about gone on unchecked, and that the guar
thl'''p things.

.

antee as to hogs had expired. Nor

.vdm itt lng in the beginning that the could they seem to overlook the admtn

Dl'p>lrtment of Agriculture did not istration's fajlure to extend its control
make the price of wheat, or any other to many of the necessities of life,
pric-l'>', the editors remembered that the notably cotton, while k�eping a stiff

depa rtrnent's influence quite naturally rein 'on the one big thing the farmer

,
11":1'; the dominant note in the confer- produced in the one big time he had
ence which did the work. However, no lived when he stood a chance to break

grvn t complalnt was voiced against the a little better than even. Indeed the

Jlrkc-$2.20 a Ia\lshel. What the farm administration's promptness in check

pnpors objected to was the grading ing the wheat grower and its pecuUar
rogula tlons which, as every fair-mindt>d inability to ncar distinctly when cotton Chief" of Staff in Washil'lgton
per-on knows, prevent farmers from control was mentioned bristled in most h

'

getling the price which the Federal of the editors' little talks. It was noted speaks to t e Cantonment
government has led the public to be- that the cotton planters objected to' Commandant in a far-off state
IU>I"l' they actually do get. "The De- price-fixing while cotton prices were

•

partmcnt of Agriculture has done more soaring, but that a conference to fix The touch of her fingers forges
ill lille year to make itself unpopular," this price was actually in session in hai f

. L_\

sa irl )11'. Owens, of Farm, 'Stock and Washington while the editors were
a c run 0 conversation ,uom

HOllie. "than it can undo in ten.". Mr. there. But the war is over and cotton Shipping Board to shipyard
OWl'IIS lives in Minneapolis, -where is falling fast. Q"

,

G I'
wheat from Kansas and the Dakotas •

uartermaster enera to

is made into high pat�nt flour with a Wheat Price Not $2.20 supply depot merchant to
�Inlllesota name., and IS then sold back "About tlie most irritating thing""'we ':,
10 Ihe Inhabitants of those states who encounter, said one of the editors in manufacturer. CIty to country,
seem to forget that their hOII_le mills the conference. "is the wide-spread office to home.
make flour as good, a. fact WhICh they belief in the public mind that farmers
may learn eventually If not now. actually receive $2.20 a bushel for taelr

'®Absurd Grain Regulations wheat, when the truth is that scarcely

•}Ir, Owens did not wish to charge,_an.y in. America have been "paid that I

he 'aid, that the Bureau of Marketing prrce sll�ce the government took con-

had been improperly influenced by trol of It. The average 1U the hard � .....t

graill huying interests, but the result whe�t state� is below $2. '-':'he con-

of it, deliberations, nevertheless, had surniug publtc ought to know It. And �����.=���-=��=====�=================

bern unfrlendly, prejudicial and inju- i� ought to �now that the gov�rnment
riou« to farmers. The - a�dity of ttxed th� price an� �hen P�lt m force

somo of the department's grafn regu- rules which m�ke It impossible for the

lations, or at least their unfairness, farmer to get It. Every farm paper. in

11"<1, described by Mr. Owens and other America should hammer away at this

editlJ\'�, Particularly they referred to grading question until. they are heard

tho rlockage for moisture content, a m Oongress. It applies not only to

(}Ilalj(\, which within reason is abso- wheat, but to corn and potatoes and

Intel.\,' essenti�l to successfui milling. other things our reapers produce. No

11[':1\")" penalties for even the smallest more unfair legislation ever was en

Pl'!"'l'lItlige of rye were denounced. In- ac.ted. The country knows now. or it

drl'll llie entire system of dockages was ';111 know when the records are pub
�Ollt!l'lillled; the arbitrary dema:nd of �shed. that f.armers have been the most

the .:!I)\"ernment for a perfection of liberal. contrIbutors to. every war work

{11l:llir,l' virtually unattainaJjle on even campaign and to aU Llberty Bond sales

till' "'{'anest farms, and unheard of ill after the first issue when they didn't

01,11('1' I'onntries; the military harshness know what it '''a.s all about. If it had
of ,Ilit' inspection; the unsympatheti..c not b�en for the f!lrmers the recent

atll�Il(le of the department's agents in call1,Pall?n of the Umted War Wor_k or·

(I!'lll'''ing of appeals from their de- gal1lZahODS would have been a fUllure.

tl·!{ill.': the apparefit assumption by That wus admitted in New York by the

luan,' of these agents and inspectors highest officials. It is a poor retul'D

Ih.'11 Ihey are the sole custodians of all that the farmers are getting-this
II"l-{lr'lll and h'onesty-all these illum- wheat control. Wheat should be $2.5()
lila I inc: and disturbill'" facts were set a bushel right now. It is utterly im

fOl'th in the confere�ce in language possible to arrive at any just basis as

Ie!')' easy to understand and without to the cost of producing this crop.

Iflo. ll111ch regard for diplomacy.
--

What applies in Kansas or in \the Du

�t'I'I'0tary Houston did not hear these kotas may not apply in Minnesota. In

tl'ltil'j'ltlS personally. He had wel- deed the costs differ in different parts

�Onil'll the editors and had then turned of one state. Secretary,HoustoIf' him
,hrlll Over to his assistants. And when self, an economist of more than na

Itl \\"iI� all over when the editors had tionnl reputation, admits the truth of
t ["II l' tl' "

f
• 'et their systems of the things liS.

n�!'nl(,\,s have been talking about for And this was about all the /.confer
loHn! ,ll1onth(3, arrangements we.re in";de ence' did.' But if it did no more than

111,\\1 I e the Bureau of Marl\.etmg give get the truth into Washington the jour

del ,Ie!' thought to the grain growers' ney was well wtlrth while. The editors

a 111:111(18. Now. the only way to make were a unit in- declaring that Clarence

it t� \I�ade effective is jlo write about Ousley, assistant secretary, who' Ii,.<;

ab 0u�'les�ly Ilnd candidly. and talk tened to the discussions. was the most

is 01�t It. and fight for it until everyone human element they had .encountered

ri.�I"k and tired of it. And then go in the nation's capital. The farmers

fig:it, ahead �ri�jng and talking and m:ed such 'a friend in Congress. He
DIlIl!:. ThIS IS the only way the mIght 40 much there for agriculture.

, ,

Dl'cember 7, 1918. .'
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.Applied Patr'iotism
Woman has made herself

indispensable to the Nation's
war actrvmes, This is beIng
demouetrated daily' in many
splendid ways. The telephone
operator takes her place in the
froht ranks 'of our "I:mtional

.. farmy 0 women.

Back of the scenes. inVISI
ble, her war work is to make
telephone communication
possibte. 'Through her the

Without her th_is increasing
complexity of military, busi
ness and civil life'could

..

not

be kept smoothly working.
Hers is patrio tism applied.
She is performing her part
with enthusiasm and fidelity.
The increasing pressure of

'-war work continuajly calls
for more and' more telephone
operators, and young .women
•

f _ •

In every community are. an-
swering the s�mm_o'ns
cheerfully land thoughtfully
shouldeting the responsibil
ities of the telephone service

upon which the Nation de-
I

-

pends. Each one who' an-
swers the call helps s�
up the winning of the .war,

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

One Policy

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES-

UnirJer.al Seruice

You can now make 'your home bright and cheerful and SAVE
ONE-HALFON OIL. Tests by Government and leading Uni
versities prove this wonderful new Aladdin is nearly five times
as efficient as the best round wick flame lamps. BURNS 50
,HOURS ON ONE GALLON common kerosene (coal oil). No

=�ii�iirnr.¥fii;;ii+i� ;;�;n't
Prove for yourselfwithout risk that this remarkablewhite light
has no equal. 1£ not entirely satisfied, return it at our expense.
$1000 REWARD will be given to anyone who shows us aD oil
lamp eQual in every way to this new Aladdin.

GElYOURSF.II Z Wewant one user in each locality
..;;;-.;;. .;..;....;.;;. to whom we can refer customers.

In tbat way you may getyour own without cost.Write quick for
10 DAY FREETRIAL OFFER.and learn how to get one FREE.

MANTLE LAMP CO., 389 Aladdin Bldg.. CHICAGO
LAIIOEST K·IIROSENI! (ooaI 0111 MANTLE LAMP HOUS.'M THE WDRLD

MAKE MOrlEY SPJIIRE No previouB e'ffilricnce necessary. Oar trial deUver)'l.iBD makea

T�ME OR PULL TIMEI i�:�oYci8�P�81�lGr��:�\AE\Y�Il!ey��=eBg1!'frl&u":.��

'Cook Book Free!
Most cook books are more or less extravagant or
impractical. Here is a book. that is different.

One of the greatest collections of recipes ever

published in one hook.

Contains 1000 Proved, Tested,
Practical, Prize-Winning Recipes

all calling for only such ingredients as nearly
every housekeeper has on her shelves. ,Included"
in this book are recipes for 3D salads, 32 fruit
and egg desserts. 78 rakes, 68 pies and puddings,
accurate rules and measurements, ways of can

ning and preserving.
We will send this book free and postpaid to all who send only $1.00 ,

to pay for a year's subscription to the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

FARMERS'MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. C. B.: TOPEKA, KANSAS.
._ .
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Genuine comfort if

you ask for- and6et-

�
Miirlbil

.

W8Shlngt�1\
ComfortShoes
Bewareof Imitati0D8-
name and trade-marie'

eatampedo on the BOI.. �
F.M.,.... �

r-=:::::i-" Boot&Shoo
Company ttOI'tOR811l'

Milwaukee.
Wia.

"That's Relief/orMy
Rheumatic Aches"

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT is an effective counter

irritant that penetrates to the affected

part, without rubbing, scatters the con
gestion, and promotes a warm, comfortable
relie(.· Try it when your "bones ache"

and you feel you "can hardly stand up

any longerv'"
_

For more than 37 years Sloan's Liniment

has been used by the families of the nation

in quickly relieving rheumatic aches, lum

hago, neuralgia, sciatica, lame, sore, strained:
muscles, bruises and otherpains and sprains;

Put up in convenient bottles in three sfzes-«

the larger the bottle the greater the econo

my, Can be used by every member of the

family with assurance of gra-tifying results.

Sloan's]
Lin.im.e:n.t

.

Kills Pain. '

Panama Canal Book tOe
A story of tbe building of this great canaf ; 36 pall"";

prorusely Illustrated; will be sent postplfld for 10 cents,

•tamps or sU.er. Novelty House. Dept. 2. Topeka. Kan.

The "Permanent"
Floral Wreath
Beautiful-Economical!
An a ttractive and fitting cemetery

tribute, especially for wintcr months,
because of their lasting quaJitie-s.

Prices-$3.50, $5.00, $7.50
$10.00 amI up.-

Order by mail or wire 01' write for
illustm ted p l'ice lis t.

lfiPM£
�HORaLCo.

1112 Walnnt St., Kansas City, Mo.

, .
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This Year's Christmas Offerings Should. Give Service

BY BERTHA.' G. SCHMIDT

AUSEFUL GIFT carries wllh !t over will be asked to place them on'

more of the spirit of Christmas sale for the poor, overworked
.

woman

than one' whose value consists who hasn't the ttmevto make over' old

merely in its prettiness. Do you ever clothes nor-the money to buy new ones.

stop to think why we give Christmas In so far as possible Miss Shilling's

presents? They. should be emblematic- work in Kansa,s City U; done thru the

of th�_ G�tiat GIft. Into them should organized club - the Parent - Teacher

go love and sacrtttce and they sbould association the women's club or the

give some real service to the recipient. church society. Any woman who does

Then let us not wait until a few not belong to any of these organlza

days befo�e Christmas to plan what tlons, however. may join the classes.

we are going to give tte members of Both the food and clotlting conserva

our family i? celebratio� of" the world's tion programs being followed by the

greatest hohday. Condf tions this vear demonstration agents in the cities are

demand more than ever in our coun- along the same lines as tbose carried

out hy the agents in the rural dis

tricts. Everywhere conservation of

all' our resources is being urged by
these employes of our government who

are preaching Uncle Sam's need thru

out the United Sta tes. Let us follow

up their suggestions and put them into

.effect in our preparations for Christ

mas giving.
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Try Salt Water for That Cough
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

The state-wide closing order hap
J

pened to close our school when there

was no case of influenza in the neigh
borhood. Since then there have been

several cases and a number of them are

school' children. About the most dis

tressing symptom most. of the children

have is a hacking cough that does not

yield to ordinary treatment. We seem

Look O-yer Your Old Dresses_ to do best when the 'children gargle the

try's history hlfl t gifts shoUI(l be use-' throat with real warm salt water. The

fuI. If we waste time in making use- (li�t suggested to us has be�11 .that of

less gifts or waste money in buying m.ll� and s�)Ups or broth. ThIS IS.not a

them someone across the seas is going dIffIcult �Iet, to follow a§ the cluldren

to be cheated out of his due because care for Itttle else. Some well known

onr time and our money shouid go for doctor has said that most coughing is
.

the necessary things. .un�ec.essary and coul� be preve,nted.
Wouldn't your daughter be delighted ThIS IS a theory t�e children won t ac

with a dress made over from a gar- cept but we n�tlce tl�ere are �ewer
merit of _ severifl season's ago, or �Iacks when an Interesting story IS be

wouldn't your little son feel quite a rug read.

man in daddy's old shirt or suit cut

down to fit him? Into these "ifts
Our Sunday school voyage contest

would go mother's 'time and love. "'Im-' was closed the second Sunday in No-

. tl f t tl
- hildr nd

vember. The Blue captain and crew

PI e�.s lese .ac s upon ie c I ( en n
were called upon" to provide a good

Chnstmas glfts WIll have a new value time for the,Reds. About the only pro
to them.

.
.

vision made for a good time was the

. S�lch a �ol.utIOn as this for our opportunity given all to have full swing
Chnstmas grvmg was suggested to' me in old-fashioned games. The local

rec.en.t1y when I talked to MISS Ida �L teacher ncted as play director. Others

S.llllhng,", e�ergency ho�e dell1onst�a- popped corn and made molasses candy.

tIO!1 agent III �ansas CIty, Mo
..

MISS At times the joyful shouts could be

Sllll1�ng �s urgmg the conservatl�n of heard a block away. The young people

clotllln�.m all of the Cl�lbs under �ler declared they had a better time than

supervision. �essons �n renova tlng they would have had if a long program

ga.rment� �re grveu and m.her lectu�'es had been prepared or an elaborate

MISS Shill ing sta tes the reasons "hy spread served them

we must conserve clothiug. Uncle Sam
.

has taken over all of the raw wool and Plans are about complete' for our

a large amount of material is being county Farmers' Institute to be held in

used in the army. The wool on hnnd Oskaloosa, December 13 and 14. In

is all we have. Whether one is worth connection with this institute the clubs

millions or 10 cents, the "supply will of the county are to have a meeting.

not be any greater, Unless we make Pins, badges and seals are to be dis

over the old clothes, the very poor peo- tributed. For the program, the college

ple are not going to be clothed. Even will furnish a speaker providing a

n large number of partly worn gar- farm woman also speaks.

ments -have left our country, for 90

tons of clothing have been collected

for the Belgians. _

'Women who have made over .gar

merits will ta ke them to Miss Shilling's
home demonstra 1<iol1 vln ssos to be

pln cod on\11isplay. Thlls the exh ihit

will be mude of educational va lue to

every woma n who sees it. for there

will be a grca t va rtctv of gn rmen ts

and eyery� exhihitor will oxerctse all

of the skill and Iugennlty she pos

sesses to make her product even better

lool;ing thnn it was "'lIen first mnlle

up. In n1l of her classes Miss Shilling

impresses bel' co-wor],ers with the fact

tha t tlley a re in tl'U th co-workers. If

the srhools are to be worth the money

lha t tire govcI'nlllent is expending for

them, each memuel' must do her part
in mn Idng them 11. snccess.

A good nn tured rivalry is being in

spired to see who can save the great

rst nnmbel' 'of yards of. ma teriti1, cot

ton. linen and wool. This plan is de

veloping ingenuity.
Everyone can help in this conserva

tion plan. Any woman who does not

need th� garments which she makes

ffQuality" 'W.hen You
Select- �

HALLMARK
SHI RTS

The fabrics are all of old stondard

qualitya8 to count, weight and strength.
Patterns guaranteed' Fade-proof, be

cause they are "Vat" colon. Andall Hall
markFrenchCuffs are Prestudch. l1�'llge
-the "Both Sides, Right Sides" kind.
Ask for Hallmark and �et-

"Quality Kept-Up' Shirts.
Ball,HartweU & Co.,Makers. Troy, N.Y.

All canning club revolts are to be in

,Vasbington by December First. This

is the most difficul t part or a club

lender's work-the getting of these re

ports on time. Two members in our

club have more than 500 quarts of

trutt, vegetables and meat cauned. One

had (10 S'11110ns of kraut. Tbose who

canned meat on a sma ll scale last year

�ay they a re going to can as much 0.1'

more thnn they cnre this year. The

cn nned meat was always as much of a

tron t as the fresh would ha ve been.

In olle instnnce the meat canlll'c1 was

nil that was saved as that intended

for curing spoiled. It is thought the

spoilnre was dne to the hen teel cOl!(li,

tion of the hogs' when killed. There

nre vadons purts of a hog not easily
cured. such as sparerihs, and these may

well be (,Rnned. Beef is not 'easily
k�pt in brine. ThlJ:t sterilized in glass
is safe. These facts are largely the

arguments the members have given for

canning in -preference to curing.

Whet�r one has time for making
Christmas gifts or not, sbe is a1wliys
interested in the suggestions and pic-
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this universal' language: Wherever

they go, even across the border, they
find the St8>{S and Stripes flying, for
they',carry their welcome with them.

, So that bushel basket of yours is go
ing along, It is not packed as you
would pack it, but food is being dis

tributed, and your boy is doing the
best he' can with what he has, and in
his boyish way he speaks your woman

language of ministration. He speaks,
too, the language of his country in

healing old wrongs> He represents
America and is truly the agent of all
Arnel'ican women fn this work. -,

And this is tbe meaning of the food

pledge-20 million tons, The new work

of women in food saving is to keep
these agents of America supplied with
the kind of food that can be shipped

A Nightgown for Winter and handled abroad. They must save

.... z; 1100<1. that America may continue to

Pla,id a!ld pla�n matertals !Day ""

spealc:;�is
universal language of solace

cOIIJiIlIIed III ,g,uls one-piece dless 9012. to a d racted world. This is the great
'flip hanging pockets are .suspended mission" of our country and this the
froI1I the separate, belt. Siz s, 6, 8, \9, blessed�opportunity of every woman.

l� it 11(1 14 years. <$, �k'Lndies' skirt 9022 is rna in twa-;.:.. heri
gores an� is gathered to t�'e�..plightlY � S� for Butc enng Tune

"''''''A))': !��tipport of its policy to encourage
...

. �-;:__ cialfg of meats on farms, the Food
�mfnistration has authorized all fed

eral food administrators to supply the
• necessary sugar for this purpose.

-

Farmers +requtrtng either white or

brown sugar for curing home-butchered
meat, should make application to their

county or state food administration of
ficial. .

(Prize ,Letter.]
I wish to pass on a few little points

I have learned from my neighbors and

by experience about butchering. As
we wish fuostly lard and sausage, we

make small sides and trim the hams

closely. These we' cure with the dry
cure. We usually cut up the" shoulders
for lard and sausage but sometimes
save some of the large pieces, salt a

day or so, piit them in a dripping pan,

pepper slightly, bake until done, then

pack in a stone jar and cover with

melted lard. To use simply heat to
remove the lard, slice and serve hot
or cold.
After the sausage -is made, seasoned

and mixed we pack it in I-gallon stone

jars to within an inch of the top and
bake 3 hours. When done, hold the
hot' jar with a cloth and by pressing
on the sausage, drain off all the grease
and liquid. Place a saucer and weight
on the sausage, pour on melted lard

rai,111 waistline. Sizes, 24, 26, 28, 30 until near the top of the meat and let
alJt! :::! Inches waist measure. cool. Remove the saucer and weight,
'l'lu had: orjadtes' nightgown 9045 cover the meat well witli more melted.

is i!;llllel'ed to a shoulder yoke. Sizes, grease, tie paper over the jar and keep
HG, ::", 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust in a cool place. To use, heat in the
lIJea>lII'C. These patterns may be ord- oven until the lard is melted and serve ..

('J't,t! fl'Olll the Pattern Department of hot or cold. I have never lost a jar of
t�li' F;ll'lll.ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, sausage by this method and the flavor
Kan, Pnce 10 cents each. Be, sure to' if; much better than when it is fried
stat\' "j7,e and number of pattern when d'own. The pure grease that was

onll'l'IlJg. poured off the sausage- may be used
, and the broth may he canned and used
with noodles or for gravy.
Salt the ribs a little and let them

stand a day or two, then bake in the

oven, being careful not to let them get
overdone. Pack in glass jars, pour in
a little hot lard, seal and invert-the,

ja rsuntil the lard is cold. It is not

necessa rv to entirely fill with lard
when this method is used.

"We always sprinkle II little of the
"cure" on the tenderloins lind let tliem
sta nd It few days. or longer if the
wea ther is cold. They are much more

tender than when fresh. Once I coiled
a tenderloin in a crock, baked it and
covered-dt with lard and it was very

;..:ood,
After the lard is rendered and we

hn ve squeezed and pressed every bit
of lard WQ can, we always think we

will make soap of the cracklings, but
sometimes we forget. -So this year
we ground them in the sausage grinder
"and they niade a paste·that looked like

peanut butter. It made a good short

ening for bread. cookies and so forth
and was especially good for gravy.
Headcheese. "scrapple, picklet feet

and ears and so forth are all good. I

alw.ays try to put away for future use

as many kinds of meat as possible for
we do get tired of fresh meat when
we have too much at one time. One

year we fattened two .old sows that
had lost their teeth on corn soaked
in skimmilk and they made the sweet
est, tenderest meat we ever had.

Mrs. F. M. ,Moore.
Harper Co., Kansa,s.

tllJ'l'S given in magazines. The sug

ge,;t ions this year are largely for. the
Il,;C of materials on hand. Oushioua,

ilJ'lJided like ru� of silk. scraps, baby
\lTHPS from blankets, shpovers from

<IJlllI'ls, caps, scarfs and small sweat

�rs [rom machine-knit sweaters. Many
1,lIit garments, we are told, may be

ra\'['led and new ones knit or .crocheted

witll the yarn. We have not seen the

'1l��estiOn of a set of skirts for a small

�Itil(\ made, Gertrude style, from, the
10\\ cr part of men's, heavy fleece-lined

l11ltll'I'shirts. The set given to us has

\)t'l'JI put to good use. The tendency in

nil Cbristmas work .. this year will be

tOlrHrd useful, practical Kifts. This is

still n war-time Christmas with great
I1cL'd of economy.

-----

y,

Pack a Basket for Europe
1'''11 :J re planning it now, that first

(lilJll"1' when your boy comes home.
'l'hl'I'" will be chicken, and hot biscuit

, nlld "iJocolate cake. And that first
bJ'['a]'fast· how your eyes will watch
hilll :1' I{e devours buckwheat cakes
nwl .. n nsage ! Not a word will be
1l1'!'I\t'd, for you have placed before him
thl' \"',t you can cook, and you know
he \\ ill understand this common lan-.
gllag(' "C all mothers.

.

Tid, is the first instinct of women to
!llilJi'i,'\' to the needs of others. Where
IS IIII'\'l' a woman in America today
Wh" dues not long to - pack a bushel
ha>I"'1 n nd follow our American army
as il acll'anC(, to the Rhine? You
kllfl\\' Just the little cottage you would

t!'i'k ('lIt-the weary mother and wan

,1,1111' "lies-the table so bare of food.
[hl'll «ut of that basket would come a

"'Olltl"I'l'ul roast chicken loaves of
Whitt, III'ead, sweet butte� and thick
trclJlll. and little cakes for the children

kal] IlJose things that this good house

vel'IlI'I' has not seen for four long
�ea�'�, ,

You have no French nor she
'Ugh"" but you two women would

::��l::,'tand, for you would speak this

Ot
Hersal language-of women the world
er-tbe language of ministration.

h
But that dear son has not come

oOllle, He is perhaps with the army of

bCCUpation on the Rhine. He and other

thYS are distributing tons of food in

refse ,I_ittle towns swept bare by the

no r�atmg Germans.' They, too, need
Interpreter' for they are speaking

Successful Butchering Helps

,BAKING
POWDER

has proved in millions af bake-day tests that it is
the best baking powder ever made. No baking powder
of anywhere near the same quality is sold at such a low price.
You use less Calumet+because it is the highest grade
baking powder. One teaspoonful is equal to two teaspoonfuls of most
other brands. \

And there is no '�luck" about it when you use Calumet;..
No loss.' It is absolutely sure., It is the most economical of all.
Millions of housewives use it_nd so do leadina .domestic science teach� and
cookinJr experts.
You _ve when you buy it-You _ve when you UMt It

Calumet contains only such ingredients as have been approved officially
by the U. S. Food Authorities. It is used in th!l Army and Navy. -

, HIGHEST !l��

PRESIDENT SUSI;>ENDERS fit in perfe�tly with the
Government's thrifty-wise suggestion-that you make this

a Useful Christmas. In their holiday dress nothing can be
more pleasing or more serviceable-for any man-and at

such a reasonable expenditure,
'

-and /01 Chrislmg.s. To be sure that you get Presi·
dentssee that the word "President" appears on the buckle
and that the President Guarantee Band is on each pair that
you buy. If not_absolutely satisfactory, we will repair, re
place, or (if requested) refund yourmoney. Sold by leading
dealers everywhere.

,
PRESIDENT SUSPENDER CO., Shirley, Mass.
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Elaotrlo LI,htlng Plant AII·Purpose Power Plant
The Cushman" "Does-More" Light Plant'is equipped with

the Cushman Self·Starter, which permits the Cushtnan Plant

to be started, stopped and operated by a woman or child. lt

is the only starter that automatically reo

leases engine compression, chokes the
carburetor and turns on and off oil. En·
aine started from switchboard, by
pushing a buttoD.

Clear, Steady Lights
Cushman Steady Power gives clear,

steady lights. This is very important,
for engine vibration damages generator
and storage batteries and soon causes

trouble. Cushman Enginesare very
satisfactory lor electric lighting

.r

outfits. because they run so stead

ily and quietly.

The Cushman Does More Because -

1 It gives you botli portable Light and portab�
Power in one plant, in the most compact, effi·

cient and convenient form ever devised.

2 There is less vibration with a belted outfit like
the Cushman, and consequently less adjust.
ments, repair« and service r, -luired.

3 EYery part is get-at-able, It is not necessary to
"tear down" the plant to correct any trouble,

4 The same engine-the 4 H.P. Cushman All·Pur·

�- pose Engine-may be used for work all overthe
.�,=-�.' farm, or be attached to binder, potato digger.

corn binder or othermachines. I

5 Other machinery may be run from clutch pulley
of engine at the same time batteries 'are being
charged by belt over fiy·wheel. It is the most

flexible outfit. Write for Catalog No. 52.
Engine on skidsmay easily bs
detached from Llgbt Plant
and ...ed for otber job•.

Cushman Double Cylinder Motors
give a service the tractor cannot JPve. and no other farm

engines comparewith them in equipment and satisfactory

'operation. Sizes 8 to 20 H. P.

8 H. P. weigh. only 320 lb.. Used for all medium
farm jobs, also may be attached to hay presses, corn pick

ers, saw rigs, etc.
.15 H. ,P. weigh. only 780 Ibs. For heavier jobs.

such as 6·hole corn shellers. ensilage cutters, large feed

grinders, small threshers, etc.

20 H. P. wei,h. only 1200 lb•• For heavydutyjobs.
such as shredders, shellers, grain separators, heavy saw

ing, etc.

They stand up under the wear and tear and do not wear unevenly and lose compresslon.

Every iunning_part enclosed - free from dust and dirt and properly lubricated. Book on

Light-Weight Engines sent free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS Y93 N. 21st Street
Lincoln, Nebraska

Give Your Hogs Warm Water to
Drink and ThereWill benoShrink
Cold water retards dlgearlou, You can save 25 per cent of

your feed cost by &1'I'ingrOur boa' a con8tanllupplyof Irelb,cluo water witb tbe cbll ta ken oU.

THE COLUMBIAN AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER

AND HEATER leeds water Into Its troulh automatically

only as last as the bogs drink It. Will not overllow. Has I

vacuum leed. No valves to lIel out 01 order. Trough eztends

around tlnk, elvine plenty 01 drinklna aplce. 011 lount

has. capacity 01 one lIallonor sulllclen tto burn 40 hrs.

Burns any erade 01 kerosene: Entire lountaln is made

01 heavy ealvti'trlzed metal and i. aubstlntially built.
H IS capacity 0130 and 60 gallons 01 water.

Write [ortre« circnlar No, 152 riving detail.d dl

scriptions and illustrations of tronrhs, cookers, vats, etc,

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO. "Tlnk. lor.
1601.21 East 12th.St.KanlasCity,Mo.

the World".

�

Three Lovely Dolls FREE
They A'f'e Indestructible

Every little girl wn nts a doll for her very own.

trhink of the joy and ha pplness these three dollies will

bring into your own home when the little ones see

them. They are just the finest playmates any little

girl coulrl \\'i",11 tor.

The Dolls Are All the Same Size
The dolls are all the 'ame slze-s-more than ten

inches ta ll, Theil' beautiful pink cheeks, brown eyes.

curly hail' and movable limbs bring JOY to every

voungstcr, "n.nd the best fen ture is THEY ARE INDESTRUCTIBLF" All

three dolllos Oll one large sheet of heavy cloth, ready to sew up on machine

n nrl stuff. So simple anyone can do it in 10 minutes' time.

. How to Get the 'l'hese three lovely doIiies sent free and postpaid

ThreeDolls Free ��r���i���hfo S;��l1l��'s$ii��l �naaJr:��·e.a ii��� sS�n�
us YOllr order within 10 days we will also send a lovely new 1919 Calendar

in colors. You \l'iIl be pleased with the calendar which we send if you

ortIer NOW.
'
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These are Uncle Sam's Little Helpers
BY RUTH lUARION lUATEER

Emergency Assistant State Club Leader

SEARca-THE
world over; see if keeps them from getting white (liar.

anywhere you can find more rhea. After the chicks, were wca Iled [

patriotism than is displayed by the fed them ka:l1ir and bran. I fcd Ihe

Kansas boys and girls-they back up hens corn, kilfir and bran, also ,!!I'l'PII

their county agents, their farm bureaus alfalfa. I always kept in touch witll

and their big brothel'S. the goverumen t bulletins and thu I Was

If wheat flour is to be saved they one reason I made a profit.

eat cornbread for dessert. If we need "I kept the hens' nests clean so Ihr

chickens to save meat, they raise eggs were clean. I also 'swattr-j llJy

chickens. And garden stuff! - Well, roosters' so my eggs were in1'('rl il�
here is a letter from Eva Mae

HY�
The infertile eggs do not spoil a�

of Welda, Kan. Read it for yourse quickly."
and be convmced. Eva Mae is only 1 Down in 'I'oronto, Kan., there is a

years old and is one of Uncle Sam's true soldier of the commissary. 1 11m,

best gardeners. sure if he were 21 instead of 11 Ihat

"I'm very proud to think I joined Uncle Sam would have had hill! l'aK

the Square Rod Garden club. It hns ing ou the front line. Hale Xili IeI'

made me so much stronger and besides gives us the following account or his

I've made some money-enough to buy experiences as a bread. baker.

a pony and saddle. I also was able "Our bread club was sturtou at

to donate $1.50 and some of my vege- .school _by the teacher, She tolr! us

tables to the Red Cross. We had about the club and its purposes aliI!

enough fresh vegetables c.all summer gave us six recipes which- we �upie{l

anrk I never had to ask papa for any into the little cookbooks which we hall

made. Five' of us joined at tha t I illJe
and began our bakings.
"In May we held an all day lllcl'l illg

at the home of our leader. 1':\'l'l'Il

member was' present and we IJa 1,('(1
corn dodgers, cornmeal muffin, :lllIl

Boston brown bread. We also pl'l']1al'l'd
our record blanks.

"During the summer we IW'I'l' ill" ,

ganized into a Junior Red Cros- a 1111

received our buttons, banner autl cor

ttttcate.
"IIi almost all conuttes each "'110

has a team of demonstrutors. 11'11t'1I

Mr. Hall, the state club leadcr. iii 'a I'll

Woodson county had a team "I' 111),\',
he asked them to demoustru te :J I I he

wheat show at Wichita, been u-c IlIl)'
teams are scarce. I

"The club held an ice cream sorlul at

the home of our secretary in .\1l�1I'1.

1'he proceeds were $20.30. "'e paid
our expenses. left some in our 11'1'1)"

urv and gave the rest to Red Cross."
These are the reports of thl'l'l' hilll'

sas patriots. There are 9.0UO 11I1l)'U

who belong to Uncle Sam's cl nb-.

She l\lukes n Good Profit from. Chickens

spending money. I have my own.
pocketbook and it surely seems nice.

So, boys and girls, raise a garden and

be independent and at the sallie time

help your parents .

"I must tell you all one thing. I

peeled the pota toes thick and saved

the peelings. These I planted early. I
started to save them in Februnry. Be So father, mother, and big "i,II'I',

sure that you don't let them freeze. dou't you be Just marking thno. 1:l't

You can gather up some dry dirt and behind the little patrtots- Makl' this

put one layer of dirt and one layer work possible for them. Back lip v.mr

of potatoes and that" will keep them county agent and the farm_,lmrC:l11 :11It!

until you are ready to plant them. Po- all march together. 'rhe'

tatoes are high and this is a good 'extension and the boys' and r.;irl:<' l'illb

plan .to save.
department of the Kansas Stoll' _1�J'l'

"My garden is located on the south cultural college are ready to tIHIJI,'I

slope. Last fall I had it plowed and ate with you whenever you wu II I 10

covered with manure. Then I hoed it join the ranks. America must IlIlp

and kept it clean. I replanted some feed the world in the year to ('111111' :IS

of it three times. That is the way to well as in the year that is pas;,ill�',

do, boys and girls; just as soon as one

crop is gone- dig it up with a spade 01'

hoe aud plant again. I started with

winter ouions, then radishes three

crops, lettuce two crops. onions two

crops, peas, tomatoes, beets, sweet po

tatoes, caullttower. peanuts, mangoes,

cabbage, turnips and Irish potu toes.
"I saved all my seed last year but

15 cents worth and gave lots away.
"I won �G in prize money at the state

fairs."
As a proof positive that war ex

tended clear to the back yard and then

some we have the following letter

from Mary Griffith of Emporia. Mary
cleared $74.00 from her poultry this

year.
"Last January while in Manhattan

I heard Mr.' Wiegand speak about

poul rry and the poultry club which he

was going to organize and I at once de

cided to become a member:

"I selected eight Buff Orpington
pullets a nd one. cockerel for which I

I
guve *12. I selected Buff Orpingtons
bCCflUSC I think they are so pretty.

I also because they are a large chicken'

and make excellent mothers and lay
well.
"I got lots of eggs from my hens and

I sold most of the eggs for 'hatching
purposes, as there was a great dema nd
for them. I set my eggs In an incuba·

ttH' and then gave the little chicks to a

ben and hud suc�ss that way.
"'When the, chicks were hu tched J

waited about 48 hOllrs before feeding
them. I fed them chick feed anrl oat

meal. I also gave them plenty of fl'PRh

water with a little soda in it. This

.1

What Bird Do You Find Here?

What kind of a bird is repl'("l'IJlI'II
in this picture? Send your UII;,\"')' r,1

the Puzzle Editor. Farmers i\In ii 'lilt!

Breeze, Topeka, I(an
..
'rhere "Idll"hl:

packages of,postcanls for the fir-: fI\(

boys and girls who send cor)'!" I :lJI:
swers. Give your name, age. (,1111111)

and complete add ress.

Solution November Pll7.zir--:-J
kind of bird:, Crow. The pl'izl' _"'IU:hili}.!
ners:

- Marie .Tensen. Gene.vn, r,nJl,;
Charles Hn7.en. Kansas Clt�, 1\:111,;
Dorothy Needham, Tonganoxl(', ,'I,e
Waynona Pepper. Lincoln, 1(11 JI,'

land Mitchell, Gridley, Kan.
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Dairy Cows Freshen

Good Care and Proper Feeds Increase Milk Production
BY F.�. SCRIBNER

. Rosedale, W11IC0n.ln

continued another year, so that the
averages may be obtained.
When the survey is completed the

results will be published in circular

form. It is Professor Grimes's idea to

·find out just what limits the wheat

profits of farmers, and also what the

effect. of economic conditions is upon
the social conditions ot-the community.

P
HOBABLY as much importance
Itillges upon the freshening period
a" any other factor in keeping and

deH'luping dairy cows. The basis of

mvderll dairying is the maternity of

till' ["ow and success in this art depends
li]J(l11 the reasonable cousideratiou of

Illi, illiportant fact. 'While we con

.idpl' reed the principal meaus of bring
;U� :t11()ut maximum results, yet the

IJ<",I "f results in milk production, or

i\l u-«: of feed stuffs, canuot be ob

toi\lcd unless some coustderattou has

beell run de of the freshening period. From the Cleveland, 0., News=-

.1 l'l'l'iod of rest is an absolute neces- Arthur Capper, Governor of Kan-

sil),. A special purpose da lry cow __di- sas aud United States ..l3enator-elect,

rCtl, all her energies toward digesting is a person to be watched by .tnose

1I11d :l""imilating feed for milk produe= who keep track of political events and

litill. wlrh the result that a large pro- conditions. His star is rising. His

pnrt i(lll of body tissue has been ex- record is impressive 'already.
1\l111,II'd, or worn out. Suff iclent thne .. --In 1916, when Kansas gave Presi

sllould be allowed between drying off dent Wilson a plurality of 36,930, Ar-

1I1l11 rl'l'"hening time that the body may thur Capper carried the state, for gov-

1-rI'IlI'I'l'a te, and that some extra noirr- ernor by the enormous plurality of

i,ltll,,'I1I· lLlay be given the unborn calf 1Q2,482. Now he has won again. His

01 llri, [,articular period when greatest latest victory is nearty as Impressive
dert,I"JlllIellt takes place, . _as his triumph in 1916. When it came

lillill1illg up worn-out body tissue' is to a choice between Cappel' and the

1101 lite only consideration that creates President's appeal for a Democratic

II Ill" II 01' fixing up, for we=ttnd that Congress, the voters of Kansas simply

till' mu k i ng of milk requires large buried Mr: Wilsou'a wishes and gave

11111"11111'; of nervous energy. and that their governor, an enormous majority.

tll1',I' nerve centers need a relaxation Arthur Cappel' hils the knack-of get-
1'1'('\11 i he strenuous 'work of the year, tiug the confidence and good will of

thl' -niue as a person' doing severe the farmers, the small merchants; the

I\1l'II! n I labor requires a vacation even great middle class, as 1I0t many men

I\1l1rt illan! the person doing merely in public life have ever won the trust

Iwal.l· [lhysical'labor, Six weeks of and admlration of the 'masses. He

1l1",,1111(' rest fl:OlLl milk givtng is none was born.in 'Kansas 53 years ago, in 11

I"" I"I!( II. .

.... smatl town. He went thru the high
.\ ,.,"\' that bas not had some prepara- school in that same town of Garnett

tion ("I' this important period is handi- and then went to Topeka, the capitai of

1'111'1"" for' a successful year's work. the state, and began work as a printer
WI' ,rtclI hear the expressiou, "My in the office of the daily paper, The

, cow- :1 I'C dry now, and' we are not feecl- Capital, which he now owns and pub-
inu." I believe feed never was put to lishes.

=z:
.--

toelll r use than after the cow is dried He was a reporter, city editor and
(�l. h'ed liberally at this time, not 'Washington correspondent, in succes

\l'ill, lu-u ttng aud consttpa ting feeds, sion. Now be owns several papers and

hili 1"1'(1:; that will keep the digestion magazines of the kind that the folk

]lCI'II"'I, 1I11(i' yet be nourishing enough of his state and section like immensely,
10 1'lIild tissue and provide proper and be has grown rich and famous.

I\('C(" i I ies for the unborn calf. Astraw Decidedly, Arthur Capper will bear

slad; "0\\' never made a world's record. watching by ..students of political pos

,

.1 .In i Iy record book in the barn giv- sibilities.
IlIg daies when every cow is due to
Ill',lll'll is of utmost importance, for
\l'lliIlIili' this knowledge, cows may be
milke,,, too long or not long enough.
TII(' cow should freshen in a box

stall. which has been thoroly cleaned
find :ii"illfected. She should occupy
1111, 'I all some time in advance, tha t
sit(' l'llly become acquainted and used
10 hl'!' new surroundings, avoiding
lira I I." excitement, and cold drinks of
\l'all'L all of which have a tendency
10 "l'lll� on milk fever, as well as ud
lieI'I ruuhlns. A dose of salts and hot
bruu "lash �ter calving, aid digestion
nnd 'a ITy away a ny feverish condi
hllll, 'I'he udder should not be all
CUlPI il'll out for at least two days, sim
pi)' 1'1'lieving those quarters the calf
ita, I"ri.

.

,
Ill',\,l'a�e the feed very gradually un

hi 'lll'I, time as the cow appears to be

:11 ". 1\I)l'lllal condition, when she may
ue ,�I I ('\I a full feed.

Watch Capper of Kansas

Record in Hog Prices

Two new world's record prices for
purebred hogs 'were established by
Bert Potter in his sale of Poland
China hogs near Edelstein. Ill. He
sold a litter of pigs born last March
for $5.910. This is $1.085 above the
former record price for a litter of
Poland Chinas.
Another record was established

when a firm of Illinois hog breeders

gave $900. for one of the sows in the
litter, the highest price ever paid for
a pig of this' description. Last spring
Potter went to Mexico. Mo., and paid
$1,550 for an untried sow. a record

price. His neighbors believed huge
losses were in store for the young
man. but when the firs,t, of the seven

pigs belonging to this" sow was sold

ut_ auction. it brought $1.500. almost

replaeing the original investment. The
seven sold for neu rly four times the
cost of the sow, which he still has in
his herd.

Potter sold 42 head in all. known
among stockmen as "young stuff."

They averaged $195 a heud. sa icl to
be the largest for this class this Yl':1 1'.

This was the first livestoek sa If' Pot
ter ever had held.

Surveys 200 Farms

\,:'.r"i. W. E. Grimes, of the Kansas
'

.• 1 \I OIlll11'al college, is working on tHe
1�"""1\ ,\'l'lI l' of a farm Illana "'emcnt
Sun· . ."

ill" : -'" '.I! .Ta(·kSOIl .cou�ty. 't'he. survey
loll 'Ill! the elltlre farlU bnslIIess of
nil,);' :':lil) I'u l'illS. amI the work will be

(;h·,. thH
.

c J)nlry Cow .. Feed .. that "'Ill Keel' the Digestion Perfect alld that

will Pro,'lde Nourishment Enough for the t.Tnborn Calf.

. "',

IF youwant secure pro-
.

. tection thiswinter,your
best Investment is an

. Ellsworth Sheepskin.
l!ned Coat.
They're made for wannth,
comfort, long and bard
service. There are no sheep-
skin-lined coatsequal to them,
yet· they co.t no more.-

As fur coat manufacturers of long experi
ence, we understand the selection, tan
ning and matching of skins.
In addition we build Ellsworth Sh.ePJci"�
linedCoats according to fur coat standards.
This means soft, pliable skins, roamy
garments-uniform fit.

Extra warmth over the front of the body is
pro.vided by a reinforcement of thick Kersey
felt in the space between the edge of the

lining and the edge of the coat," The beav-
erized collar is extra large and' high; com
pletely protecting the ears, neck and fac••
Look for the name Ellsworth on every garment.

Writ. lor int.r•.tin. fr•• folde" with oalaabl..
pointere on how to judlre eheepekin-lined coate..
auo name of neare.t dealer who can ehow .)OOU
the EII.worth line.

Eu.sWo.RTH & THAYER MFG. CO.
Dept. 18. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

'Pull out stumps
and'll'et all the virgin land at work
making- money for you. It's the
best land you have. WQrk can be done in
WintEr and early Spring. Stumps pulled
at Be to 5c each. An acre or more a day.

The Hercules Portable Puller
Is all steel with triple power. Equlpped-wlth
solid steel bedplete and broad steel wheels.
Oue man with team can handle it. Find out

all about it uy sendtnz for the bi2' baok at

iiiiiiiiliijiiiiiii!!i!i!iiiiiii ����ial t�!tp��;e
.---,oE-r-"_ proposh ion we

are makloa:.
-Mereul..
Mr.,.Co.

928 27.111 .... C••••ni.......

AHealthyUdder-'"
means comfort forthecow
and a generous, easymilk

flow. BAG BALM, the great
healing ointment,will keep the
udder .free from sores chaps,
cuts, bruises, cracks, bunches
-and inflammation.

BAG BALM
IS ESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE AT TaE
CALVING PERIOD WHEN CAKED

BAG Il'REQUENTLY OCCURS.

Its penetrating and softening effect
is immediate. Every dairy should

keep Bag Balm on hand.
Sold bydrullll;". and fetid deal.roe.

';;1l�ifo::':t,P,'!D:1f;.Wri':,,1::' ,.'or
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO.

LYNDONVILLB. VT.

..�..�•••.••.•..•......�

$38
Buy. the New BuHertty
.Junior No. 2U. Liarht run
ning. easy cleaning, close
akimm!og. durable. Quaran-

fecta 10 ::::ri�llIf:lm�:rt���h�::
Made also in four Jarg�r sizes up toNo.8
shown here. Earu It. own coat and 125.1
3D DAYS' FREE TRIAl'mo•• b, what It ..... ._I�u..
in cream. POlltalbrin&,. P'reacataloR"-(older and "dlrect-trom_
faci:f)ry" offer. Buy from the manufacturer and ..ve mODey.

AtBAUGH·DOVER CO. 2177 Marshall Blvd. CHlciGO

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by adv�rtising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda:

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the 'way to .a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns.
the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readQrs buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One man sold $3,900 worth of seed by spending $5' for
advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is ail ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big Q1arket for what you

have to sell. .Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They' are low for the circulation. If the rates

are not clear to--you ask us for them, addressing'

Advertising -Dep't., Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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What Are You
Paying for
Apples'? -

Apples of all kinds and

varieties from windfall

"and cull s to "extra

· fancy," h ave brought
._ high prices this fall.

Doesn't it make you
/'

wish you had some bearing apple trees

to supply your table or to sell at a good

profit?

Prices of good fruit-good in color,
Blze and qua.llty-wlll surely be high tor

many years after the war-higher even

than at present. while prices of farm

crops wlll not remain at the present level

more than a tew years after the war.

Now, whether you plant for home
or commercial purposes, It Is of vital Im

portance to start right. It you plant the

wrong kinds of varieties now you, may not "

find It out for at least three years. It's

easy If you know how. Let us help you,

Send t�day for our

New· Free Fruit Book
It gives valuable boiled-down infor-

The man who starts an orchard now matlon on all kinds ot trult, what and ,

wlll have good cause for congratul..tlng when to plant, how to choose a good site,'

himself a few years later upon his tore- what varieties to select. planting distances, ete.,

8igp.t. ..,i' also prices direct from nursery to planter.

N h N
. ·

C N h M
Successors to

eos o. ursenes 0., eos 0, o. :u�;'e�ie�tark

·
We not only supply first class trees and plants, but we also furnish

concise, reliable, complete Information on how to take care ot them,

We leave no stone unturned to help our customers and to see that

they enjoy "growing sfttisfactio!,.
H

--.-----------
--

olsho Nur8'llrles Co., Box 712, Neosho, lifo.

Please send book as checked:
.

I Book of Fruit Trees and' Plants free _

.� "Inside Facts of Profitable Fruit drowlng" (10c Inclosed.)

I
.. ,. "How to Beautify Your Home Grounds" (10c Inctosed.)

J. .

� i
Ii Na rne ipi���� 'gl'v''; c,;ti�ty '��d' str���e�� it: 'F: 'n: ',;ti;nb�l:, i'

, '

..
"

."_' - - __ .-.... - - -
I. __ 1 _

:CUT YOUR OWN- HAIR
EASIER THAN SHAVING

'111e Duplex Automatic haircutter/'
, Price to introauce on!),'$1.00

•

I�����������lm�cti�nal :ie� .'. ;

'f{howin$ interiorofhair cutter.
You do not need any experience or practice to use the DUPLEX AUTOl\IATIC HAIR

CUTTER. It comes to you ready for Instant use, and five minute.. after .you receive It you

can have your hair cut better than it was ever cut before.

The.DUPLEX will cut as closely or trim as long as you wlsli It to be, No clippers or

scissors are needed with the DUPLEX; It finishes the work completely. It cuts the front

hair long and the back hall' short.· Trims around the ears, etc.

·

Inside of a very short time you will have to pay $2.00 for the DUPLEX. The price tod,..y

�a��·oo'c��t Ir��lte aOnuJ �:�Jertt !,\�i{'6�ryW{i.1"JI��dc;�: �tr ��;dr������tri�"p'tE'x �Ji·g�
MATJC HAIR CUTTER, ready for Instant use, postage paid, to any address. Send today.

AGENTS WANTED. DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO., DEPT. 5, DETROIT, MICH,

MANUFACTURE". Of' VULCANIZED DOU.U, REaUILT AND

••1""1 nil'.. UVI STEAM AND DRY CURe RETREADING AND

VULCANlZlNG. IS YEA•• nil' VC"IERtENCI.

ALWAYS SEE US BEFORE DISCARDING

YOUR OLD TIRES. FREE INSPECTION

PILlER TIRE CO., W�C:-h"!�" TOPEKA, UN.

A Christ�as Gift·
Worth 'While
There are a great many people to

w lrom, for some reason, you cannot

.very well send an expensive Christ

mas present, nor do you want to

send them the conventional calen

dar, or something everyone else

sends. I

For the small sum of $1.00 vou can send a Christ

mas p-resent to one of yo.ul\ friends. For $2.00 you

can send gifts to three of your friends-gifts that

they will enjoy and appreciate. You will not have to spend time selecting

gifts and YOU will have no packages to wrap.

A Gift that Will Be Delivered
52 Times a . Year

If you would make a lasting gift for the small sum of

$1.00, send us the name of some friend to whom you

d es ir-e us to send Farmers Mail and Breeze for one year.
For $2.00, we will send Farmers Mail an d Breeze to three,
of you r friends, making a gift that will remind them of

you every issue from one Christmas.to the next.

It is even unnecessary to r you to tell YOUI' friends

about your gifts unless you desire to do so. The editor

of Farmcrs Mail and Breeze will write your f r i e n d s a

Christmas letter and tell them who sends Farmers )ll.a i I

and Breeze. Fill out the coupons, anel send ther'" to us

while the impulse of interest says,'''Do it now."

;:;m';;,.-;;-;u;;-on;-Br:;;;'e,
- - -

-,Gift Dept. 4, TOllel,". J{onROR.

Gentlen-len: Enc;}osed fincl. ,_. . . . .. . . . .

1.

for which send Far1l1ers 'Mail and Breeze

for the term of one year Lo persons

named in opposite coupon.

'.

Nnmo lUHl Addrel"s of Subscriber",.

Nan1e _

.

Address "
.

2, Name.: ...•... _ ..... , •. ,
.......•......

Name ". ,
.......•... ;

Audress , " ,
" ,

.

Address .. , ,

, .

3. Name _, .

A(ldress '"
, .

Mention The Farmers Mail and Breeze to AdvertiselS.,.-

..

Let'sPlant anAppleOrchard-
Fruit

_

Trees Require Good Soil.and Drainage
BY ALVIN F. BAKER

BaIdwiD, Ka·n

IN
PLANTING a successful orchard to grow into a tree that will suit the

the first thing to consider is the Indfvidual grower, For those who plaut

soil: It should be the most suitable only a fe,w trees or who have hall 110

that can be, found. This does not mean experience in the propel' branchiug of

the best from a farming point of view, them, I think that a 2-year-old· tree will

as often such land is not at all adapted be better. 'I'he- most of my trees til'e

to the growing ef fruit. It should be planted 20 t{y 30 feet apart, but liy

loose, porous, and have a subsoil that future plantings will be 38 by 32 feet

will let ·the rains soak into it easily. apart.
-'

Trees on a hardpan soil are of short Shallow Cultivation is Best

life and seldom bear fruit. I have in The young trees should receive thol'o

-mjnd an orcha�d t�at Is planted on.a cultivation. The first few years cul-

heavY,b!ack so.11 WIth a SUbSOIl that IS tivated crops may be grown between

aklmost .ltmp�rvlOus
to wdat.etr. I hahve/.the rows, provided that fertilizer is

nown 1 mne years, an 1 never. as added so tha] the trees will not suffer

had any apples .to amou,nt to anything. for lack; of nourishment. Nevel', ullller

Go<?,l' dram�ge IS v�ry. 1mpo�'tai}t as a any condition plant small guaiu ill the

fr�ut == wll�' not l�ve long III a. soggy: orchard. Pruning should begiu the first

SOlI. All' �ram�ge IS alm�st as nnpor- year, and the tree should be tra lued to

tant �s s011.drll;mage, for If we do not grow low and wide. Young trees shoul'l

have It there WIll. be much more danger be sprayed at least twice during the

from the frosts III the spring. Select season' in order to kill the worms tnut

th.e elevated land. on th� slopes and �e eat the leaves and also to keel> off

WIll have good .all' drainage. Cold all' fungous diseases.
-

is hqavy and hke water always seeks Cultivation each year should be dis.

the lowest level. In regard to the slope continued about August 1, and a cover

?f the land I �m l�nabl� to say Whl�h crop should be sown. Cowpens is .onc
IS best. The .or.chards around Baldwin of fhe best. When the orchard is S or

have many dlffe.rent.slopes and so far _It. years old it may be seeded to clover

as I can determme, one slope seems to for two 01' three years, then dlskerl ami

be just afil good as another. cultivated a year 01' two and fillnlly

In the preparation of the soil for seeded again:
.

When plowing iu all 01"

planting we should begin a year in ad- . chard let it be very shallow as the teed

vance if· .possible. If the ground is not ing roots of the .. trees are neal' till' ';\11"

rich I would give it a coat of barnvurd face and deep plowing will clisllJtige

manure and plant a cultivated crop, and injure -them,
.

such as corn, potatoes 01' cowpeas. In Mice, rabbits and borers cause the

the fall it should be plowed, and .plowed death of thousands and thousand -; of

good and deep. Then I would disk and young trees every' year in Kall"IIS,

drag it in the spring just as soon as the Mice may be kept Itway-by keeping the

soil is in c6ndition to work. ground clean around the tree n lid in

When to Set Trees -. t�e fall b1 banking it up, :vell with

dirt. Rabbits may be kept off by II'rllp-

The earlier the trees ale planted in ping the tree with burlap, newspapers,

the spring the better they 'Will grow 01' cornstalks. Screen .wire 01' \','IIL'er

and the fewer will be lost. I set rows wrappers may be used. A close \I :lldl

of stakes the long way of the field and should be kept for borers and whenever

the propel' distance apart. A team and- they are found they should be killl'll.

plow are used to make the furrows in They may be removed j'rom their hiding

which the trees are 'planted. I plow a places with a wire 01' a sharp kn if'«. no

furrow and turn around and go back not let cattle and horses run in till' 01"

in the same one, making it very deep. chard. Take good care of you I' I !'l'CS

Very little work needs to be done with and they will reward you bouutitullv.

the shovel if the' furrows are straight.
Now set rows of stakes crossways, and

plant the tree where these lines cross

the furrow. Always have the hole for

the tree of sufficient size to care for

the roots. witaout bending them, and

deep enough for the tree to stand 2

inches deeper than it stood originally
in its location in the nursery. Trim all

broken roots and cut off all ragged
ends. The limbs s,!}ould' be cut back

about half of the last season's growth.
Loosen the dirt in the bottom of the

hole and put in some good surface soil.

Always use the surface soil for filling
around the rOOfS as the...subsoil is not

in proper condition to give them the

.nourishment that they need, See that

all the roots are carefully straightened

out and that the soil is worked thoroly

among them, as ail' pockets tend to dry
out the soil and there will be more

danger. of losing the tree. Tramp the

soil firmly, so that it will be almost

impossible to pull the tree out of the

ground. Always leave about 2 inches

of loose· soil on top to conserve the

uroistrue. For cormnerciul purposes I
prefer I-year old trees. 'I'hey are usu-

ally a stra ight whip and can be trained

How War Cuts Road Work

Indicating how the war-time p,dky
of restricting highway' coustruction 10

projects of military 01' great eeOllUJlliC

importance bas been enforced. Ihe

Bureau of Public Roads aunounccs

that from the day in January. l!ll�,

when the Secretary of Agrtculrure
called upon the States to con-vrve

money, labor, transportation, and mn

terials as far as possible, to Sepn'llllll'l'

30, the payments on Federal-aiel post
roaaprojects aggregated $852.!J·r:,,'\.,
or less than one-thirtieth of the D JlIQllIit

which theoretically could have been

paid in that period. In the admilli,;ITfi'

tion of toe Federal-aid' road act. (iUI

projects, involving construction or t.

377.83 miles, at a total- estima trd eDit

of $52,67S,898.74 of 'which Fedel'al tlld

comprised $19,843,315.02, were apPl'ored
by the Secretary of Agriculture ill Ihe

period from July 11, 1916. when tile fist
became effective, to October 1, J!ll�,

'rile total amount of Federal aid
:11';111·

able to October 1, after dec1ul'rilli! 3

pel' cent for admlnistra tlve PIII'P""'"
WIlS $2!l,100.OOO.

'1'10" .. " 'r;:e"" lire in Ex".,nt>"t Condition lind soon ,\VIII St,O\\, 'Protltllblt' Vidd"

'l'lols Or�lUlrli Sho",,"_ thtl Result of Good Care ond Proller Attentloll
•

. .

.'
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J. I. Case Horse Drawn
Disc Plow

The success of this
. plow laid the .

foundation far our Tractor Disc Plow./
Lifting sprinf.! make aU levers work
_easy. The 'Hitchbar" compression
springputs continuous extra preSsUre
on the discs, helping to hold them in
the ground. It has strength, durabil
,ity, power of penetration. See your
J. L Case dealer or write--us•

..-

The Tractor Disc Plow
,That �',Locks in 'the. Ground'"

When J. I. Case perfected the
Tractor Disc Plow that "Locks in
the Ground" the problem ofmeet
ing special and difficult Southern
soil.conditions with tractor power
was "solved.

This feature marks the J. I.Case
Tractor Disc one of the really great
modem advancements in Disc
Plow design. It now occupies un
disputed top place among tractor

plows of its type.
* * *

Hitched to any tractor it will
turn clean, true furrows even in
the hardest, driest soil. No mat
ter what kind of soil or how diffi
cult the conditions, there is not the

slightest tendency to "climb out."

Thus J.' I. Case's 40 years and
,

more of special-
. �\\\�\i/l/i�. �ed plow-build-

..

� � /.)�: mg experrence
� �: contributes to

::: §::

�
�

,.��,

.-

the advancement and prosperity
of 'the American farmer. It en

ables him to turn more acres per
day at less fuel,' repair and labor

expense.' .

This famous plow "locks in the

ground" because scientific design
gives perfect suction. Then, too,
the centered lifting springs cannot
tend to raise the_discs. This, ad�ed
to extreme frame clearance, puts
every ounce of frame-weight on

, the discs. - \

"'

Why the Frame Never Drag.
The downward pitch of the J. I. Case

disc arm (shown here) gives U'lusual
frame clearance.�"No dragging of frame
to increase draft. No catching of trash
to clog working parts. The frame al-

- ways stands high and clear of tlw
• ground•• A very important feature.

\

* * *

Your J. I. Case dealer will also
show you the sturdy, simple pow
er lift; besides strength, ease of
management, and other features
which insure long years of

trouble-free, quality service. He
is usually the best dealer in each

.

town. It you don't know his
name, write us.

J.;. I. CASE PLOW WORKS
1169 W. Sixth -St., Racine, Wis.
ltlinneapol!,lKMinn.
nulloa, 'I'exns
Indianapolis. IIWI.

Konsos City, Mo.
Omaha. Neb.
Denver, Colo.

Dhltrlbutors Everywhere

"Oklahoma City. Okla.
St. Lonl ... Mo.
Washington. D. C.

/
'.
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Letters from Farm Folks
Rural Topics, Discussed This Week are Economy, Fair

Prices, Poultry Farming, and Sheep Raising

THIS 1?AGE of the Farmers Mail they are very easily raised, and do not

and Breeze is set aside for the require the food that other kinds or
.

use or its readers and all are poultry require. '1'his breed of tur

urged to use this space for the discus- keys are very gentle. They do not

slon of any topics that may be of gen- have the wild disposition which j,

erul interest. Write us your views o.n_fQ_und in other breeds of -turkcvs.

government ownership of railroads, Tliey have more the disposition 01' a

telegraph aud telephone lines; present chicken as they are gentle, do uot

freight rates for livestock and other roam as other. turkeys and roost. I;I.\"

farm products : your most profitable and set in the barn. "Then I was a

crop; your most useful farm imple- small boy I followed our Bronze

ment; your experience in using straw turkeys nearly a mile to find thclr

as a top dressing for wheat; or any nests, but not so with the White Hol

other topic that you care .to discuss. land, all I had to do was to go to the

Address all letters to John W. 'Wilkin- barn and gather the eggs. I ha vo

son, Associate Editor. the Farmers gathered as mauy as five eggs out or

Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, -Kan, a single nest in the ba rn in one day .

So why .keep turkeys that will not lay
at home as getting the eggs is half the
battle.
I would advise everv beginner ill

the turkey business to set the first

laying of eggs under chicken hens und

break up the turkeys from setting and

then let the turkey hen hatch her sec

ond laying or a person can get a third

laying from the turkey and let bel'

hatch and raise that setting.
Henry Montgomery.

Here are a few ways in which I
economize in my kitchen. I have

found that when I want to make a

pudding of any kind I can stew dates

or raisins and use them as a substitute Juggling U. S. Money

for sugar. I find that barley flour I am- seriously concerned about the

is a good substitute for wheat flour juggling of U. S. money and want the

and when you try you can make just readers of the Farmers Mail and

as toothsome dainties with it. Breeze to tell their experiences in get-

Another thing that I save is fuel ting the money they need to carry Oll

thrn the use- of a fireless cooker. I their- farm operations,

take the stone plates from the fireless I know Federal Reserve Bank notes

cooker and heat them by the fire in were authorized by the Acts of ('Ol�
the stove in the living room. I put gress of December 23, 1913, and April

my vegetables and meat in the fireless 2�. W1S. but I would like to know who

cooker with the hot stones and in a -were the promoters of this leglsln tinlJ.

little while have a splendid meal the farmers or the Shylocks. I desire

cooked without any work or wOl'ry. to call the attention of readers anti

I have three children in school and thinkers to this matter, and ·have them

I have taught them to economize in discuss this subject in the columns of

every way possible and when they this paper.

have saved a quarter I have them buy Farmers are entirely too indifferent

a thrift stamp.
to this juggling of monetary legislll-

Mrs. A. J. Henderson. tion. The money power in this COllll-

Galena, Kan. try is getting stronger and stronger nil

the time, and something must be dnne.

W. H. Hoffman.

Kansas City, Mo.

Get
more eggs
This is the slacker season
forhens. Theyneed boost
ing. Give them Dr. Le
Gear's PoultryPowder. It
will tone up their systerps,
put mere ofthe feed into flesh, _

and stimulate the eg2-producinlltor�ns.

. 1GuaranteeBetter Layers
if you usemy Poultry Powder, because I know that it con

tains the best scientific ingredients to condition hens and

make them lay. It is my own prescription, from 26 years

actual experience as a poultry=raiser and Veterinari
an. Thousands of poultry raisers have proved that bcns

lItiven my Poultry Powder loy mer« eggs.
You Pay ForResultsOnly.

Get a package of my Poultry Powder from y,0ur dealer todaYf
and use it according to directions. If it fall, to do all that

claim for it, I authorize the dealer
to re.fund yourmoney.

FREE SAMPLE - A." Your Deal....

Dr. LeGear'S Remedies are sold b1
,0,0IfiI of the best dealar&-never b1
peddlers. Ask your dealer today for
liberal Ire. lampl. package of Dr.
LeGear's Stock Powders or Dr. Le
Gear's Poultry Powder, and Iret a free
coPt of Dr. LeGear's Stock and Poul·
try Book. If your dealer hasn't the
samples and books, asll: him towrite us
for them.WewJ11supplyhimprompt!r.

Dr. L.D. LeCear Medicine Co.
746Howanl Stree.. St:"LOw.. MOo

As utility fowls for farmers the

Dark Cornish chickens have no equal.
No breed is known today that com

bines as many general utility qualities.
They have fewer feathers and more

good meat than any other breed. Their

large thighs and broad deep breasts

carry an abundance _of flesh equal to
that of a young turkey. When crossed

with small breeds the Dark Cornish

fowls add weight to their progeny. A

2 months old chick with Cornish

blood will weigh a t· least % pound
more than a--chick of the same age of

any other breed. Just think what that

means when marketing chickens.

The Dark Cornish chickens are gain
ing public favor very rapidly. Their
small pea comb; almost frost proof,
and other good qualities make them

the ideal fowl for the farmer. They
are good layers, good setters and make

excellent mothers, as they attack very

successfully almost all depredators of

the poultry yard. The DarK Cornish

chickens excel- all other breeds for

table use. They are without question
the best fowls for all who desire to
produce more eggs and more meat.

La Cygne, Kan. Mrs. E. Corder.

Likes Dark COrnish Chickens

How to Economize

GickeDl Sick or Not Doing Well?
AD Extraordinary Offer: ��':"mn:l"::���:
where for cblcken troubles. roup, coldS. cholera, swelled bend.
bowel complaint. chicken pox, canker. not doing well. Don

laying, etc. Now our propolltlon: U no dealer there hand
llna Germozone and you will agree to uee it and pay if lat·

.

lafied. we will iend you 8 750 package without 8 cent In ad•

..ence. No pay If not ,stlB8ed. CaD we do more' And we

wlU.end free 5 poultry booklet.. Write today.
Local deal... bandllna Germozone will do tbe ••m.

GEO. H. LEECO.. Dept, 407.OMAHA.NEB.

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and

children to all who send us six cents In

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.

Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topeka, Kansas.

$
.

- My V.Juable

. 1-EGGS
Poul...,. Lit.

FOR ���"'i.�E�o
doubi. e II" II"

produetton. Results of years of Successful Experience
with liens. J t.1I you how to market ellils at hillhest

ftr���on::������:I�i�ge:J.:::J��lt���'n��rr�:��=:
A. E. WOODALL. 833 Glob. lulldlal, MlnnllPIJlI, Minn.

Capper Poultry Club
Wants Turkey and Rabbit �Iubs
In your "Country Talks Fresh from

the Farm," yon ask your readers to

send you their experiences in farming.
I have been a reader of the Farmers

Mail and Breeze ever since I have

been old enough to read anything
and think it is getting better all the

time. It is the best farm paper in

the United States.
Mr. Capper has done a great work

in organizing pig clubs and poultry
clubs, which means much to the boys
and girls of the-state of Kansas, and

his name will long be remembered, and

cherished by them. But he could add

much more to his credit by organizing
turkey clubs and rabbit clubs. Tur

keys are much easier to raise than

chickens and after they are three

weeks old require but very little feed

-as tbey range around and live on green

vegetation and insects.' AmI man.v

boys and girls could be induced to

raise rabbits who have not the ava il

able space in the towns and cities to

raise pigs or pouifry.
I have raised a- nice flock of White

Holland turkeys this year and I find

with a little care and attention that

Founded by Arthur Capper 01
Topeka, Kansas In 1917

SECOND OFFERING OF
_ .:»: PURE-BRED POULTRY

796--:-Cockerels-796- 418-Pullets-418

Write for the Capper PoultryClub catalog to the secretary of the breed

club representing the kind of chickens in which you are interested. After

receiving the catalog, write to the girl-nearest you who has the breed of

chickens you desire. Prices will be quoted on application and prompt ship

ment will be made. All members live in Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS, Rose Comb and

Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb

Whites, Vangie McClure, Secre

tary, R. A., Jetmore, Kan.

ORPINGTONS, Single Comb White
and Single Comb. Buff, Eva Ro·

mine, Secretary, Box 391, Ashland,
Kan.

BRAHMAS, Light, Agnes Wells, Sec
retary, Meade, Kan.

LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew,
Secretary, R. 2, Olathe, Kan.

PLYMOU'lH ROCKS, Barred, White

Buff and Partridge, Anna Green

wood, Secretary, Madison, Kan.

LEGHORNS, Single Comb Brown

and Single Comb White, Bessie

Sell, -Becr-e tar-y, Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTES. White, Golden Laced
and Sliver Laced, Credlth Loy,
Secretary, R. 3, Fredonia, Kan.

ANCONAS, Sin'gle Comb Mottled,
Berniece Johnson, Secretary, R. 1,
Assar'la, Kan.

Capper PoultryCI�b, CapperBldg.,Topeka,Ka.n.

,
"

Troy, Kan.

Makes Money with Sheep
Our experience in the sheep Indus

try has been only partially satisfac

tory. We bought 500 ewes last fall.
lambed them in April, and had a fair

number of lambs. The wethers were

marketed at Kansas City and brought
us 14 cents a pound on September 21;,
1918.
We shipped 4.860 pounds of wool to

a firm at Kansas Cit.y. June 20, 1fl1S.

but have not received payment yet.
We would like to know whether the

fault for this delay belongs to the com

mission firm that got the wool or the

government.
I

. We are crossing Western ewes-with

black face rams, and. have had very

good results. We have no fault fa

find with the sheep,
- but the wool

grower certainly has had a rough deal.

altho he has said very little about it.

Hanston, Kan. J. M. Peniston.

Easy to Get
Winter Eggs

Any poultry raiser can keep his hrns

laying through the fall and winte!"

when egg' prices are highest. Many

poultrymen are doubling their l'!!g

yield and profits by ustng Roclilrd;.:c
Egg Tonic, which revitalizes the flrl('l;
find makes the hens lay. Give file

hens a little of this concentrated j.;;.:,:

Tonic in their drinking water and �·I)il
will be amazed at the eggs you .<.:('1".
If you want to make money with yOll!"
hens by all means have B'Irman I,.

Carswell, 304 Gateway Station, Kiln,;!>

City, Mo., send you a season's SllPpl)'O
of this wonderful Egg Tonic for $1.0
(prepatd). Two big Kansas City hnlll;S

guarantee if you' are not absolnl·pl)'
satisfied your dollar will be retuJ'llNl
on request and the Egg Tonic will CI)S�
you nothing. Send a dollar todaY. 01

write Mr. Carswell for his free lI(l()k.
which tells how you can make maurY
with poultry.-'Advertisement.

1
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AllAboutBackYardPoultry
as great as at some of fhe shows far
ther east, the stock was all of tae high-
est class. '

-,

The inauguration of the auction
plan <?f selling. thlj prize winners I

at the
poultry show, proved a big success and
probably will become a fixed policy in
all future national poultry shows thru
out the United States. A Single Oomb

�hode Island Red hen was bought at
auction by Thomas Ricksecker of
Rosendale, Mo., for $400. Later Mr.
Rlckseeker sold the hen to B D. Town·
send of Edgewater, 0010., owner of the
Mountain View Poultry Farm for
$500. A trio of Rose O'omb Rhode Is
land Reds were sold to Mr. Townsenlf·
for $105; $90 was paid for three White
Wyandottes and a. Buff Orplngton
cockerel was sold for $40 to..J. O. Kerns
of Kansas City. 'The grand chafiiplotr
Black Oochln Bantam cock, hen, cock
erel and pullet of the show, exhibited'
by Will Oaskey of Topeka, were bought
by Mr. Townsend for $150. These birds
will be used as "mothers" for some

pheasants which 'will be raised from
incubated eggs.

-

Mr. Townsend was the largest ex

hibltor, with 109 birds. The Oakdale
Farms of Austin, Minn., exhibited
White Leghorns which were one of the
features of the show.
_.

Oonfidence of exhibitors in the
future of the show was indicated when

"men who specialize 'in leading breeds
/subscribed separate funds to be
awarded next year. The aggregate

'-

goal set by breeders of three different
classes was $1,100. �xhibits this year
'came �'om 22 states. Prizes awarded
were "In silver trophies, medals and
money. The prize money was paid in
Liberty Bonds, War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps.
A fitting climax of the poultry show

was an outburst of patriotism when
the exhibitors responded" to the United
States government's proposal that
Kansas Oity give 125 of 500 purebred
chickens which the United States will
send to Belgium and France for recon
struction work.. The answer of the
Heart of America show was "not, 125
prize fowls but 500." Mrs. George' T.
Johnst� of Kansas Oij:y backed the
movement for sending this number of
birds and met with re&:dy response
from poultry fanciers who exhibited
stock at the show. France and Bel-

will. produce more ounces of e[gs, and glum have I'lsked for fowls of the

do it cheaper, than could be produced American class because- they consider

with larger chickens. The top of the American fowls the best egg layers
bantam yard is also. covered to keep 'and the best meat producers,
them from. flying out, and also to al- Besides chickens, v,irtually every

low using this space for penning R'ny breed of pigeons, from the small, beau

youpg pigeons separa te from the tlfully colored Pygmies to. the S:pound
mated, working pairs. Runts, was shown, There were Par-

Next to the bantam quarters is a lor Tumblers, Homing pigeons, Maltese
coal and wood shed, used also for gen- Hens, Mufflers, and many other breeds,
eral storage purposes. Beyond that, each with a peculiarity which made it

and adjoining the neighbors' chicken an Interesting study. The farm yard

house, is a 12 by 18 fool: home garden fowls included turkeys, geese and

spot, with clothes line suspended above. ducks. A display of 'ways in wllich

It is unnecessary to mention the many
chicken and the products of chickens

fresh vegetables which can be pro- can be used was under the supervision

duced from a spot this size when Intel- of Mrs. T. E. Quisenberry, wife of the

ligently handled, president of the American Poultry
The two youngsters thoroly enjoy be- School of Leavenworth, Kan.. Forty

lng with the livestock, and' their five dishes were included in the ex

healthy appearance is sufficient proof hibit,

that the recreation they find is of a' A backyar'd poultry exhibit shown
wholesome natufe. The ·bulk of this by the government gave, a practical
back yard is too shady, and the soil demonstration of what can be \ done
too full of old building bricks, to be of with a few square feet of ground. The

much value as a home garden. The en- demonstration poultry house and yard
tire yar� is really too small for any occupied 100 square feet of surface and

satisfactory production from poultry. were roomy enough to accommodate a

With this combination, satisfaction is good sized flock of chicl,ens. Yard and
obtai1led. house were equipped with inEl�:r>ensiv:e
Squab .meat, rabbit meat, fresh eggs� sampl�s of trap nests, feed troughs and

fresh vegetables, coal �nd wood stor- drinking fountains .. ,

.

age space, and recreation for the The Mid West Rabbit and Oavy W·t· T d'youngsters-all from an 18 by 36 foot club which exhibited with the p�ultry
(

" rl, e' ,0 ay
space. show this year, showed 250 rabbits a,nd Yon want thlS wonderful egg producer.'

Is your back yard doing its share? . 200 cavies.- Belgian hares, New Zea. Don't delay. Send a dollar today to E. if/-
d d d Reefer, the poultry expert, 4669 Reefer Bldg.,

.. ·lan . Re s an Flemish Giants were Klm"as City. Mo., for .. full size package''''''
•

Heart of America Poultry Show the breeds of i'abbits represented. The "More Eggs." Or. better yet, take advantage

I t bb;,;' 1.·I·t d F' of the special discount and "end $2.25 for S

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT arges ra '" eXill H e was a lemlsh packages, .. full 8e"son's 8UPI.ly. Or send

.

I Giant, weighing 17 pounds. These rab- for Mr. Reefer's

fre�
_ _ _ •

"Better poultry and more of it" was bits are now being raised in 'large rl��tlt:;re����;, I!r�8 E. J. REEFER,

thej(vatchword of th� Heart of Amer- nurn._bers. They are meaty with a ten- maawholuisnlade 466!tReete'rBulldlng,

iea Poultry show, held in Kansas Oity, Ider flesh that is pleasing to the iaste. a fortune out of Kansas City, 1\10.

Mo., November 25 to 30. This Is the 'l'hey\ are also prolific, of rapiagrowth' �.,:::It�� i,!l ':.�;tI s�l�dJo;t!:e�:1 �is�ciunt' i>r�":
I first of a series of four big poultry and comparatively light eaters. . Send this COU-, with nil charges prepaid .

1 t b h Id' th U't d St t G
.. .

h i pon today. pnckages ot More Egg Tonic.

SlOWS 0 e e III e III e a es. tunea pIgS or cavIes were sown n Now. I Send this wllh an abBolute Bank

The ot.her three will 6e in Ohi'cago, the same corridor. as the rabbits. Theil' • Guarantee that you will retund all

..... Boston and New York. -More than chief use is for laboratory work. The /' 1s'l':C_t��.n�� I;;'etly� ���� ����t sat·

2,000 chickens representing 63 varieties Rabbit

an.d o,avy
club will exhibit with

jl N'ame

: :
.................•

were exhibited. With.·the pigeons and the Hea�t of America show again next
.

pet. stock which included evel'ything year.
from mice to kangaroos, the exhihits

ex����er'I!?�o·Of America show gives PI!���?IS ��:�em��t ����.Ule����e{11��j I
Address :: ,./

.

promise not only of becoming the lead- this year. and let us publish it ThE'
ing poultry event of the Middle West Farmers Mail and Breeze will pay for

/
: .

but of the United States. '-'''hile the all the letters it ·publishes of tills IMPORTANT: If you don't 'wln! to trYlthl.

number of exhibits this year was not kind -

Bank Guaranteed ton 1o, at I.a.t mall the coup••
.

.'
for my free valuable poultry book FREE.

Win with Pigeons, Rabbits, ,a�d Chickens
BY I. B, REED

Practical Poultry Farmer

My BAOK yard, tho.vsmaller than
most such yards, is, providing
fresh eggs, two kinds.J>f meat,

rll'�11 vegetables, space to liang the
1;IIJlily wash, a' coal and wood shed,
nud wholesome recreation for two

!,I'u\\'ing youngsters.
.

• \t the extreme left of the picture,
llililt against the inside wall of' the

pigeon loft, _�ay be seen, the ends of
111'0 hutches, each of which will accom
modnte a New Zealand Red rabbit doe
uurl her young up to weaning age. Each
",OP produces five or six litters yearly,
Hlld is allowed to raise the six best

,l'lIlIllgstel's of. each litter to weaning
rune, By keeping the pigeon loft abo

�"ll1tely clean, no difficulty is expert
enccd in allowing the young rabbirs to

--

is covered, sides and top,' with hexa
gonal poultry wire. These pigeons pro
duce an average of seven pairs of

squabs per year. At 30 to 35 days I'old
the squabs weigh from 16 to 24 ounces

each. No better meat was ever pro
duced than that f!:_om good plump,
White King squabs .

In the nest pen, 6 by 6 feet, with 6
by 8 floor yard, six Rose Comb Black
Bantam females, and one male, find

plenty' of room. 'In this small space,
and subsistil}K largely on table scraps,
these little beauties manufacture. eggs
just as rapidly as their larger cousins
':._the chickens. True, their eggs are

smaller, but three bantam eggs will

just about equal two chicken eggs. The

space and feed used by these bantams

Why not Have a Few llabbltll and PlgeoWl or Chicken.. io the Back Yard? The".
Will Clean Up the Garbage and Help to Increase the Food Supply,

e

.C

cl
t-
.n

J'IIII a t large in the pigeon pen from
'weaning time until they are ready for
the table.

P.gg crates may be seen against the
Inside, right-hand wall of the pigeon
lorr. 'l'hese serve as nests for the White
K i Ilg Pigeons. The 6 by 8 foot house,
with its'8 by 8 foot flying pen, gives
surttctent room for 10 pairs of White
Kill.!.';;:. The pen is 6¥2 feet' high, and

'\
'S

11'

'il
10

II.
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Some people
'leern of·the

harmful effec-f:s
of coffee by read...

inq_ Others find
it. out. thr.ough
experience. -In
either case it
is a gOQd idea
to adop:t: g

I NS'TANT
POSTUM

'nt
la·
Iii"

nil
lie,

I _

: A delici-ous
drink made:
fromlne finest-

I cereals, harm
less and no'ur

I ishinsj_ t;1ade\in
I i:he cup, Instant.-

j
Iy. Saves 5u�ar
::d�f�:�A��

'�=============&

Mrs, H. M.··Patton. 'Waverly, Mo., wrIter.
"I ted 2 boxes ot 'Mor"''' Eggs' to my heru:
and broke the egg record e

, _ I got 1500 egga
from 160 hens In exactly 21 days." You clb.
do as well.- In ta.£.l,-"'any poultry raiser can

easily double his protlt. by doubling the egg
production of hr. hens. A, sctenttttc tonic

��� b��k��sci:;�;e����t !rIVllt�z����.e f�i�
tonic Is calle? ;'More Egg.....Glve your hens
a few cents worth ot "More Eggs," and
you will be amazed and delighted with re

sults. "l\iore Eggs" wll! double tI:(ls year".
production of eggs, so It you wish to tl')'
this great profit niaker, write E. J. Reeter.

-

poultry expert, 4669 Reeter Bldg.. Kan.as
City. Ma.. for a $1 Package ot "More Egg."
Tonic. Or send $2.25 today and get three
regular $1 package. on special dtscount for
a season's supply. A million dollar bank •

guarantees It you are not absolutely sa.tts

tied, your money will be returned on request

$�.� 5tht����O�� ���s'���sk���e::'0tt�I�:nds;�:
free his poultry book that tells the expert
ence ot a. man who has made a fortune out
of poultry.

'

Poultry Raisers- Wrib�'
FromAll PartsofU.S.
Wonderful Results

. of More Eggs
Five Time. a. Man7 Eggs Since Ulline

"More Egg_" Ton'le
Since USW "'More Ens" do not think there II

.

one chicken that Is not laying. We lIet from 40 to
.50 eggs per day. Before uslnr "MOle EggS" ".
were getllng 8 and 9 eill. per Day. -

A. P. Woodard. St. Cloud. :F'la.

"More Egp" Paid tile Pa.tor
I ean't upreas in words how much I ba'e been bene

t!ted by "More Egg••
" I've paid 1113' debts. clothed

the children In new dre..es, and that Is not .U_'
paid _ pastor hla dues, I IOld 42% dozen eggs last
week. Bet 4 dozen, ate some and had' 1% dozen left.

lira. Lena McBroon. Woodbur)', Tenn. ,-
"More T'uUl: D8Dbl� III Eg!lill"

I am very much pleased with your "MOre Eggs"

��c'ena� ben. havt. m�.'eN��'::l•. d�,:,�.ufJLlII
126' Eggs In IS na7_

1 wouldn't try to raise clnckens without '"More
Eais:· which means more money. I use It dght
alonlr. I have 33 bens and In 5 day. have IIOtteu
10% dozen elllls or 121l. _

.
Mr.. J. O. Oakel, Salina, Okla.

'75 Per Cent Laid Eve1'7 Day
The "More Eggs"!... I ordered from you last wi.nts'

!!rond out ver)' sat!ot'actol'Y. Fully 75 per cent of �
benslaid every day. ·R. C. Rader, GreeaviDe. Tenn.

1«5 HeDa-810 Eggs
I used "More .Eggs" Tonic and In the month or

January from 15 .nens I got 310 eggs.
Mrs. C. R. Stoughton. Turners Fall., Mass.

"Increall'e From 8 to 86 EggJI"

.: �';,'ly\V��ttfl��a�e�rw�t�g��'!! �':?r�o�'S·�mT����in!
3 doz... a day. Will. Schmidt. Shady Bend. Kan .

''1ocrea_e From 2 to 45 Egg_ • Day"
Since I began the use of your uMore Eggs" Tonic.

2 week. ago. I nm getting 45 eggs a day. and beto",
I was only getllng 2 or 3 a day.

/Dora Phillips. Derby: Iowa.

"Gets \Vlnte'r Egp'" .

It.ls the first Ume I got so many eggs-In winter.
When I began using "More Eggs" I was only gettinl'
from I to. 3 eggs per day. and now I am getting 11
and 13 eggs per day.

Mrs. Julla Gooden, Wilburton. Kansas.

Tripled Egg Production

Eg��·qu�o���. lllI'\;� v�lg�ee� ���l��:dit1 tfa��n��en·��r:
they havo trtpled mt egg production. I om sendln..
you 0. pos� curd photo that I made on Jalluury 13f
1018. Those 1\1'0 full buckets. as you\ see, of egp
were gathered from a flock or 25 hens in ten days.,

O. F. :Murphy. Glen Rose, Tex.

"Doul,les Egg Production"

an� l����t���� nSll�g f;:��or\r�:g::� �r�I�II�c�:IO�r I�n�\'bee�i
doubled. J. C. Koeninger, -Paradise. Texas.

·17
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Far Prices Way Upl
We Neeld MlIDoDS of Fan,aDd WID P8)'

S t " h I
For Skunk. lIIlnk. Raoooon.

Po "as Muskrat. FO:l:.Wolr. O_om.

,

Mole, Bab"" 81l1Da, Etc.

"The World's Largest Fur Bouse"

Nev�r before were prices so high and shippers' profits 80 JibetaJ. The

high cost of wool and the rBlle for furs have forced fur prices to un ..

heard of levels. We will pay top figures for all the furs you can ship.
Act 110tU••Get your snare of the $5,000,000 Funstcn will pay fur-

shippers this season.
.

SHIP FURS NOW!

YOUR furs are

.
worth more this
year than ever be

fore! And Lyon will see
thatyou get the top price
for every skin you ship

�to Kansas City's Oldest
Fur and Hide House!

Thousands of success
ful trappers know the value,
of I.yon Service. Lyon has a

natlon-wide reputation for giving the

trapper fair grading, blgb prices.
quick returns and good advice. 'We buy
direct from the trapper and do Dot

cbarge any commlssloD.

f::- rR'r'E Our New Trapper's
rj jl;,1 Guide and SupplyCata-

log is just out! You

need this valuable book right now. Send us your

name today and we will mail it at once! And our fully classified

price listwill bemailed yoU regularly, Free.
throughout the season I

M L"ON & CO 226 DelawareC;;�
�, I. . Street.

Kansas City,
, MissourL

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J. B'ROWN
i

126 N. Kansas Ave.,
TOIJEKA,KANSAI

Greeruall cured hides, No.1, 19c. Horse hides (as to size) No, 1, $5,0010 sa.75
" " " " No, 2, 18c.

" " (as 10 size) No, 2, $4,0010 $5.75
Wrl" for price. and Ihlpplng lap. Payment. m.do promptly.,

.. POSTCARDWlU; BRING ITTO"IIIU

BEAUTIFULFURROBESAND
COATS .made from .our Do....

and Cattle Bides. Ever,.
Cata101l'.

�");, Mr. Trapper and Fur Dealer
'I', This is going to be one (If the greatest Fur

:., Seasons ever known with exceptionally high
prices for moat all articles. Remember

We absolutely guarantee satisfaction or

will return your goods and pay
• the express charges both ways.

WRIT-L.US TODAY for our regu

I Jar price 11st which Is now ready.
, Price Llats nnd Shipping 'fags free.

ST. JOSEPH HIDE & FUR CO••

81S N. Srd St., St. Joseph, Mo.

Free Catalog h.: colors explaln9
_

_ how you can save

money ou Farm, Truck or Road

:�g,!'g,::n,I�':r steel�or
wood

W_heelB
to lit

fte��d.:t�nd for i£ltll........III!I.I5!!!Ii,
EllclrlcWhlllCo.

-'

30 flro 1e.,Q.loorJIL
•

'

I'lease mention this paper to advertisers.

J

NE�ER 'has there been such

urgent demand for furs. De
mandfs greater than supply;

• notonly is itayearoffur styles,but
the Government also needs furs

for uniforms. This alonemakes an
,
enormous addition to your market.

,

And now-NOW-is the time for you to

trap and ship. But make certain your

furs IrO where 'Ilt'adinl! is fair and ril!"t
-where you willll'et all you are entitled

to out of every skin.
'

. Trap Now For

_xlOI'
Ship al Once_

F. C. TaylorFur Co. has behind it a rec
ord nearly half a century old for honest
grading and highest prices. Trappers
everywhere have shipped to Taylor, have
tried selling elsewhere and I!one back to

Taylor. For Taylor grades furs up!
Such methods have mndeTaylor "Amer·

icals Greatest Fur House," It has also

hronght the most (",r bUllers to them. So

Taylor assures you hiohest prices, providos
you with the sureet market.

-

You Get YourMoney at Once
• Taylor pays JYl"Omptlll. You, do 1I0t hay"

to wait for your money. It comes right
back to you as faetas the mails can carry it.

With wool as scarce and high as it io this

;vear, every hour you employ
In gettln� furs

IS not only dOUbl11profitable butpatriottcalluemployed as wei .

Don"WaittoWrite-SbipatOnce
Take advantage of the high prices. Don't

writ&-ship! Bundle up your furs, tic a

Taular tao on them and get them on the rout!

to profits immediately. And'if you neorl nnr

further information or supplies, check a?ld

send the coupon.
'

F.�:t!�!�'!u�!!13�O.

"172
Fur Excbange Bldg.
49 Years In Business

St. Louis, Mo.

r-------'-.F. C. TAYLOR" FUR co. I
Int.mallon.1 '.r Eachan,.

I• 172 Fur Exehan� Bldg.

Weasels are ",almost as cunnlngias
•

(3770) st. Louis. Mo_ I
mink, but they can be caught also. Gentlemen: Please send me FREE, you!'

The, quickest action I ever saw was • literature on subjects marked below. I
when a neighbor sent a ferret after a

TID Si,lpplng Tag s. I
bunch of weasels under an old barn. • 0 M.��p s���l'e if Murk SQua!'o. Ii

The ferret got them in a few minutes. I
you want to become yon need tugs-];'RE I I

I saw a weasel under a boarel sidewalk'
a suecessful trappe;:: I. I 0 Fu Prlc Ll t 0 AC n,., 1Iolnr':;I.�"'I",iri:

once which w�s quicker, than l ight- M"�k ,su:',!'e sif �,

ning. An experlenced hunter shot a t It

I ��� Fn��t 'W�t.?��£!� �'l1E'i3C�lo�P'lct��:,�:', I
twice with a shot gun before he got it.

y

I't F;.REE., 0 Smoke 'forl'c' lit

It would stick its-head up and [erk I • 0 How to Skin' (I. iliad, ",I""'" !!II

down so fast that it beat the gun, but Anlmnls. Mark iLY"1l wun u t, k"'''' ill

the third time, my friend got it cold, '. square if you want (ibOllt tili" ""W 'l'ral' III
full instructions. llin,: Device,

Itaking its head off entirely. ,

IIMany' fIll' hear-ing animals abound

on the average farm that can be Name ..•... " ,

·

I
trapped and marketed. '.rhe fur is I '

needed' and brings a good price. and

I
PostOfflce ...•.............. V'···" I

the money received will make it well .

worth while. Not only that, but these
R. F. D. No•....... , .Box No•...... ··'

I�����d:��b\�V�a��g�hfn ���mc��r��dol� I State •.. ,
,

····

III
year.

-

, . Trappmg on the Farm
......... _-_.

• 'December 7, 1918.

..

.
BY CHE,SL�HERLO�B

It is not, necessary to-nve in a wU�
uninhabited place in order to ma'lfe

money with traps and a gun during the

winter months. I know several farm

boys who' are making from $25 to' $50
every winter trapping who never go

:outside, the boundartes of their own

farms.
'

It Is surprising how many pelts can

be taken from one farm in the course

of a season. One Iowa boy found a

skunk den on the farm and when they
smoked out the 'animals, they got 16

fine pelts for their afternoon's work,

Another farmer got 30 from one den.

Skunks are very prolific and one' or
two pair will soon- produce enough
skunks to become a re� nuisance to

the neighborhood. So Jong as they
can be kept tn check and do not be

come a pest it is better to protect them

and then you can have a supply of

pelts to market every year, while if

they are exterminated in one season,

I
you will soon ha ve no pelts to market.

They are easily trapped, not having

any cunning to �peak of and not be

Ing- a suspicious animal. One of the

best sets is to place two logs close to

gether and place the bait in the cen

ter-.between the logs: Then set a .trap
at the entrance at .either end and �ou
will be almost certain to get the skunk.

Catching the Fox

The fox is found on many farms and

in many localities where few people
dream that they abound. They are

hard to trap but are worth the effort.

One farmer 'and I were walking thru

a patch of timber one morning when

we saw something flit' across a fence

row some ilistance ahead. "What was

that?" I asked. "k dog," he said. "I

don't think .so,' I replied, "It was a

fox." "A fox? Impossible! There

haven't been any foxes in this nelgh
borhood for 20 years.'"
But in a few' seconds, Mr. Fox

juniped up on the fence and trotted

from 'rail to rail looking down, first
on the one side and then the other.

After he had retraced his steps about

200 feet, he jumped down into a corn

field and disappeared from sight. A

few mlnutes later, a couple of hounds

tracked him right up to the fence and

there they stopped, for they couldn't

find the scent again.
.One of the neighbors, who had been

a trapper in his younger days imme

diately got busy and in two or three

weeks, he had the fox. He had found

an old tree which had fallen across a

creek and he set his traps about this

tree. Foxes, he said, don't like water

and they'll go miles out of their way

to cross- a stream on a log or old tree

to keep from getting wet.

Ground hogs, mink, weasels, rac

coons and squirrels are found in al

most every neighhorhoocl The fur of

all of these animals finds a ready mar

ket and 'at prices that make it pay.

Ground hogs are easy to trap. About

all that is necessary is to set out the

traps before their holes. They will

walk into a naked trap.
Mink are very suspicious and very

exasperating. I have had one mink

kill an old hen and her brood of little

chicks in one night. They bi� off the

head and suck the blood. orhey get

yery bold after having a meal of blood
and this one ran right out befote me

and grabbed a chick and got away be·

fore you could move. They can be

trapped however, if a little patience
and care is used.

Weasels are Cunning

-Millions
.Walting For Your

FURS

LXCHANGE
�
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En4r-co NaUoilal Molor on
.

, '

Made by "Graduate Workmen"

Our scientific' refining processes eliminate even the \t0ssi
bility o£' carrying residue or coke-like substances in this oil.
in the making it-first comes off in the form of a distillate or

vapor. TlRs is condensed into a liquid and then further re
fined and filt..ered. Thus we produce an oil that is ALL OIL
,�oil that assures CI: motor's greatest strength and pQwer.
Order it by the barrel or hal£-barrel- the economical way.

Be sure that you have an adequate supply of this dependable
oil. Order now! Or if your present need is supplied, send
yo.ur order for Spring delivery, enclosing.check dated ahead.
Thus yoU can buy at today's prices. Prices will not be
lower-that we guarantee., Prices f.o.b.our nearest branch.

Wood Barrels, per gat, 65c. Steel Drums, per gal., 68c.
Wood Half-Barrels, per ,gal., 70c. Steel Half-Drums, per gal., 73c.

t

�� Ea-ar-cO NaUonal Light on
Buy Your Winter Supply Now .

A bright, clear light - without .charred
wick or sooty chimney .... is assured when

you use 'this oil in lamps or lanterns or oil
ItillI--"'-".Il.I\!=· stoves. �Uy it by the barrel. Be ready to

meet fuel shortages with an oU stove.

This "better oU" insures uniform
heat with no smoke, no smell. It does

• not leav:e a carbon deposit to clog
·wick and burner.

'

Also best for incubators and
brooders and the most economical

, tractor fuel.
Send your order now or ask for prices f. o. b.._our

nearest branch.

/
.

I
-

'TO the Boys �_4,

Come 'Home
En-ar-co Motor Grease

," For Every Grease Point

'It is no longer necessary
to have a special grease for
compression cups, another
kind for differentials, and still
another grease' for trans
missions.

En-ar-coMotor Greasewill
give perfect lubrication for
all purposes, all around the
motor car or tractor.

Our refining experience of
half a century has made this grease possible.
Buy a supply now. 25-1b. Screw-Top Cans,

$4.50; f. o. b. our nearest branch.
,

Now to .pIan for the return of our fighting men-to keep
their jobs open just a few months 'longer, They'are

'eager to get.back. They are looking forward to positions
lawmtingth�.

'

Over 230 En-ar-ca boys are in service. Many of 'them,
were salesmen.

.' Soon, we hope, they will be )renewing old

friendships;;_ca'Uing on you! But until then we must all "keep
the home fires burning" by doing business through the mail as
much as possible. We must "carry on" for t?em�

-

.

Will,You Do Your Part?
WhIte Rose
Gasoline

The POlVerlul Motor Fuel
You can't afford to use

ordinary gasoline these
days. You want "White
Rose." It has made a sen

sational record for depen
dability, _po,,!er and extra
energy. It grves your mo
tor "dash" and "pep" and
results in a greater satis
faction than you have ever
known.

Ask for prices f. 0: b. our nearest branch,

.,

Buy of your local dealer if he has En-as-co Products: in stock. If he

cannot. supply you, then mail your order direct. ·Let the mail take the
place of the salesmen who have brought us victory. Your check with

order saves bookkeeping and \ helps to hold'another job open. It also en"?

titles you to a cash discount.
, ,-

Now is the logical time to stock up with goods you will need dlll'irig the
next few months. \Railroads will be congested with food and materials.
Don't neglect-buying now, for we guarantee that prices will not be lower
inside of one year. If your present needs are supplied and you'cannot
secure En-ar-co goods near home, send your order fornext spring's require
ments, inclosing check dated hhead. We will protect you on present prices.

Black Beauty Axle
�rease

Here is the best axle
grease ever made. We've
been making it for nearly
a half century. It now has
world-wide sale. It' con
tains no compounds to

clog and gum. Packed in
useful galvanized pails.

f
Prices subject to change without notice;

, o. b. our (learest branch.
zs.rs. Galvaniz.ed Pail, $2.50.

Send This Order Coupon Now!
••••ma ••

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
1752 Rose Bldg .. Clevelan'd. Ohio

My Dealer __ ••• __ _ '_'_" """ ••••

located at _ .. • __ . _. __ _ __ •••••••

cannot supply ,me. Please ship the following from your

n�arest branch. Check enclosed for $ .... __ ........ _.

........... _._ ..... __ .. _.Ga11on5 En-ar-co National Motor 011

The National
R.efinlng Company

••••••••••• _._ •••••• • Gallons White Rose Gasoline

._._ ... _ .. _ .. __ •• .. __ ••• _._ ... Gall�n9 National Light Oil

...... _ •• __ •• __ •. •• ..• Pounds En-ar-co Motor Grease
•
•
•
•
•

• •
December is Jour la.t CDance •
10 'jan.1 ill lhi. i.... of •.
I�r-------.- •

'/W.S.S. :
..�� .
UHlTED STATES •
�� &-----_._-----------------_ ---------_ .

••• _ •••••• _. ••••• _ •••.••Pounds Black Beauty Axle Grease
.

Ml' Name 18 ••••••• _ ••••••• _ •• __ •• _. •••••• _ •••• _ ••• _ ••• •••• __ .• •• _ •••••••••

Brancbes in 78 CiUes

General Offices:
I Cleveland, Ohio

.....__

Street or R. F. D. No•• _ ..... ••• _ •••. _ •••_. __ •••• Town •••••••••••• ._ .••• _ ••••••

State•••••• __ Shipping Point , •••••• _ •• _ ••••••••• ._._ ._•••_._ •• _



20 THE- FARMERS MAIL" AND BREEZE·

Farming in Allen County
,

left with each other. We have seen much prefer shelled corn for grain.
'tbe tips of their ears freeze off after After a calf is 3 months old there is

being thus wet, and the s'elling value not much danger of its eating too much

lessened because of the resulting ugtl- when the milk .01' calf meal is meas

ness of the calves when fully - grown. ured to it and it has access to hay, or
Even in good weather the ears some- silage.
times become raw' after such treat-

ment and may not grow out to their Today one of my neighbors had a

proper shape. Another advantage in calf sick with scours. He is a careful

stanchions fies in the fact that the feeder. He thinks the fact that his

older and stronger calves do not rob cows have been pastured on wheat has

the younger and weaker. Each will caused the milk to bring on the scours

get its share of the feed-a thing that in the calves.

may make much difference in the

growth of the weaker ones.
. Our cows are milking well. We be-

gan feeding cane stover with alfalfa

Greater care should be exercised iI\ before pasture was gone and found it

feeding .calves than in feeding older a good milk producer. We are now

cattle. A young calf is delicate. Over- feeding alfalfa and silage. The corn

feeding_ _lDay cause scours and result put into the silo had. from 15 to 40

tnthe.death of the calf. Even a slight bushels an acre of corn on it. Some

case of scours is difficult to control. of the farmers told us when it was be

It invariably causes the calf to get ing put into the silo that it was too

poor. and it takes time to get it back valuable-as grain to be used that way.

into a thrifty condition. The danger A cow wUI nor-produce hei· maximum,
or scout-ing is milch lessened whou' fhe and therefore most profitably, unless

calf has learned to eat grain. We fed some grain and we find this a

BY GUY 111. TREDWAY

We are building an enclosed shed on

the south side of our cow barn. A

sliding door permits it to be converted

into an-open shed. It will be used for

colts or' young cattle as may be re

quired. One -end will be partitioned
off and stanchions will be arranged
for young calves. Hedge posts are

used for foundation and studding.
The U. S. Department of Agriculture
says that hedge posfs will last 50

years. This estima te is. too sma11. We
bave posts that were set 40 years ago,
and tho sonie axe not over 2% inches

in diameter they are, apparently, good
for as many more years. These posts
used in the shed are 6 to 8 inches in
diameter. We never expect to see

them rot off.

Stanchions for calves are a profit
able 111 vestment, After being' fed.
eatves will suck each other's ears if

What Makes ·Your
.

.

.

CorD 'Worth
Its Present Price?
,---,-----�--------------......-
, . :'\"

TIME was when c;orn sold for If cents a bushel. We can �Il remember it.
Yet 'today It brings many times that much. What grves It Its value?

Production Waits
on Distribution

Corn is
-

worth money frincipally because it can

profitably be fed to liuestoc . More than eighty per
cent of the country's corn' crop -is consumed

upon the farms. And the reason is that stock
men and farmers have convement markets

where·they can receive spot cash for their
meat-animals any day in the year.

You sell your livestock in one of the big cattle
markets. But look beyond that; note what is
done to get your products into the' hands
of the consumers.

- In great plants fitted to oper
ate with amazing efficiency, Armour slaughters
and prepares your cattle, hogs and sheep. The meat

and meat products are carried under controlled tem

perature in modern refrigerator cars to over four hun

dred Armour branch houses in the consuming centers

of the country. Each serves its separate
community and keeps it supplied.

.The Prop of the
Feeding Industry

If the killing of livestock and the distribution of meat
was in the undeveloped stage existing when the evolu
tion of the packing industry began,
could farmers today afford to plant
millions of acres of corn, and feed it
to 'their animals?

Livestock makes the value of corn
not corn the value of livestock. Rough
grains would be worth little unless there

were marketing outlets for beef and

\ '

And for many years it has been an

Armour policy to reinvest over ninety
per cent of the entire earnings of the

business in new plants and new equip
ment, instead 'of taking them out in
dividends. Thus have markets been ex

This is the Mark Under Which Y�ur

pork, .created by the packing industry. Best Products Reach the Consumer panded and developed for producers.

Whether you grow corn to sell to others, or feed it to livestock yourself, it is well to bear

in mind the part that Armour and Company have played in giving it the value it has today.

ARMOUR�/COMPANY
CHICAGO

R I
· h· dE· D I ted H d Whil. potatoes. wheat and like food-stuffs can be prOo

�p eDIS IDS' urope 5 ep e er 5 duced in quantities in a few month.' time afte .. peace

- - - - -- is deel ...ed, it will be "ears before devastated Belgium

end France can ..eplace thei.. livestock. Tbe wo..ld will continue to look to American producers for meat for a Ion!, time to come.

,"
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profitable way to sell the corn. Our
cows always look well in the spring
and give a good milk flow an winter.

Butterfat is selling for 66 cents this
week. Our cream 'tem 38 per cent fat
and brings $2 a gallon. It takes con

siderable time to milk 10 cows twice a

day, but it pays. _'
A milk cow must be protected from

cold winds and rain but she will lie in
the open wit,ll a good windbreak ill

:preference to the stable, and is likely
to be more healthy. When cows are

confined .to a stable there must be

plenty of ventilation without a draft'.

Capper Majority Grows

With a slump of .150,000 in the total
vote of Kansas, and the soldier vote

still absent, Governor Capper's major
ity for United States Senator oyer

'l'homp.son, is 131,911. He carric.I

every county in the state except 011(',

a Democrat stronghold, and lost it hy
less than 100 votes. The totals tor
senator follow, the soldier vote ex

cepted:
•Arthur Capper, Rep....•.. 280.47G
W. H. Thompson, Dem ..... 148,5U:;
Eva Ha rdlng, �oc......... 11,400

Capper's plurality ....•... 131;011
'I'he higlf vote in Kansas was for

United States Senator, the three cn n

dirla tes receiving a. total of 440.-J-1.1.

The total vote cast for the til reo ea II·

didu tes for governor was 431..571, Ill'

150,013 below the vote _for governor
two years ago, when the total for rill'

_Republican, Democratic, Socialist IIIHI

Prohibition candidates for that orfh'i'

was 582,484,
.

Henry J. Allen's majority oyer W,

C, La usdon, Democrn t, for Governor, is

153,D80. The figures show that Sell

ator 'I'hornpson, Democrat, receive.I

10,121 more votes tlmn did LIl IlSl1nil,

Democrat, for governor, while. ;'III'
Allen's total vote exceeded thn t til st

for Governor Cappel' for sena tor h;>
5,048,
The state ticket below United Shllrs

sena-tor and governor is elected I,)'
more rhun 100,000. and the soldk-r

vote will hut add to the majori tlcs. ror

genera ll�r this vote is runninu two I"

one fOI' the Repnhlican en nrlldu II".

There probnhly will b� less than ],(jllti

votes cast bv the solrl ir-rs in the c'(\ 11-

tonments outside of Ka nsus.

It will pay yon to have

on your farm next year.
Sweet clover will make

combination anywhere' in

a few \orr.

Bees "nll
a ,,·iuning
Kansas.

Kansas State Poultry Show

'I'he largest poultry show ever 1"'1.1

in Topeka is the aim of the TOlll'!;;!
Poultry Breeders' association for till'

Kansas Poultry association show Ill:Ic

will be held at the city audit riUlll till'

second week in January. Plans 1'",.

the show were discussed uta mecti II�

of Topeka poultrymen, - held at till'

Chamber of Commerce recently. 'I'ilc

state show is being brought here tid,

winter for the first time in years. t lnu

the efforts of the local association :tllli

the Chamber of Commerce. Prol.I:IIiI,·

2,000 chickens 0$ various varieties lI'il�
be here, according to 'I'horua s Ol\'ell. ."1
Topeka, secretary of the state ns�()('''I

tion, who was a speaker at the 1I1l"'l'

ing last night.
'file Topeka Poultry Breeders' >I�""

ciation will offer a $25 loving cup I III'

the best bird in the show, it \1'>1' d,'

cided last night, and probably n 111 I':!"

number of other special prizes wil l 1,,'

given. These will be announced ill II",

premium list which will he p!'illil'd 1:1

ahout two weeks, If the attell!l;lwl�
this year is sufficiently large, 111\'1'"

may be a chance for 'I'opeka to gel I lie

anuua l show every other year. nllt 1-

na tlng with wroutra, where thc ,;1".'.\\'
hn sheen held for the .tast fe'" )',':1.-,

it was announced last night:. 'Cllirn1:!!:
wire cooping will be a feature or [IiL

show here.

Fuel C.ontrol Continues

In order that no confusion or I!' is

nnderstunding resultiug from till' "',I:!�
ing of the armistice might ensue. I,: i i
Fuel 'Administrator Harry A. Gal'l 1t':1
has gtven notice tha t the. !'ule,;,:\ III",
regula tions and the supervlSl�" ot

I'et'
Fuel Adrn iuistrn tion now III ,t'iiOll
would continne until the proillulg.t
of the tren ty of peace.



III order that bees should gather
the maximum amou.nt of honey, the

colOIlY should be strong; and strong at

the lil"'illning of the >boney flow. To

brillg :�ltout this condition they should

be pl'('pared properly for the winter

in the preceding fall, otherwise they

will not hecome- strong until too late

10 11I1;e advantage of the hpney fl&W.

Silll'l' bees are essentially cold

bloodt(1 animals. the mere fact 'that

,pl"Cl'nl mousand of them are together

in (tIll' hive doe� not mean that this

Inl'gl' number WIll raise the tempera

IlIl'l', II' 20.000 bees are in a hive. the

IPIllPI'"'' ture will be no hig�er than if

onl)' 1,000 were present,. unless they
rni,c it !.Jy muscular activity: When

Ihe olliside temperature drops to 57

IlrgI'I'C,;, then the bees form a cluster

ill till' shape of a hollow sphere, in

Filii' (It" which some of the bees are

IIllIinl:lilliug a high temperature by
fflllnillt; Ihe air with their wings. From

tilll(, It) time their places are taken

hI' (11111'1' bees froIl;) the outside of the

rill>II'r, Bees. like storage batteries,
hlll"(' just so much energy to expend,
lind :;1'1('1' this energy is gone they
llit', I 'nusequent ly, if anything can be

liOIlI' II) prevent the temperature of

litl' 11i\'(' from going too low, the bees

will li\ I' much longer and retain more

"'""�,\' III be used in honey gathering.
11111 ,d' thc essentials of good win

flrim: i� to have plenty of young bees

ill Ih,' hive, This condition can be

hrtlld,l nhout hy having a good,
\'i�(lr(lll� queen. Young bees will have

t'11I'r�,\' «nough to last thru the winter,
1I;,i'l ill the spring brood rearing. and
hi' t'I':ltl.l' to ga ther nectar. Another

rp'lIli,ilf' is to have plenty of stores

IIl"lIil:llll(' I'nr the hees. Thirty to 35

POlillti, wi 11 ordina rily ca rry a colony
01'1"", thru the winter in Kansas,
and I;"('jl them nntil the honey flow
ht'�ill' next ;{leal'. but more should be
Irfl il' possible. Honey is the best
foot! i hr-v can have for the winter.

HoII"'I'I'I'.' there are some sources of

hOltt',r "1I('h as honey-dew and some

II�I(,I", II h ich do not yield a good. honey
for lot" When such honey is found
in lit" hi ves, sugar sirup should be
fNl til 11(' bees.

I

III "Itiit"ion to having ,plenty of
,nUll" 'I'es. and plenty of stores, the

IIJlia1',1 -hould he so placed that- the
hin·, ill he protected from winds. A
hrtl�,· I' n hill offers good protection.
,\ ,,>Ii I wl nrlhreak, such as a board
f(,IIl",', ,iJ()nl�l be avoided. rr such a

fl'III'" ,,' used, better protection will
he gil"" if every other board is re

morl·t!, "s a broken windbreak is better
ibau :1 sol id one. The single-walled
hil','> II hich are commonly used do
nlll "j \, suff lcian t protection from the
lolll, :,,"1 these should be packed with
'01111 ill�lllating material. A hive may
!>t, pl:l ,'d singly in a packing box,
I'r lit",1 l11ay he put in groups of four,
Will! I' " of the entrances facing to

�h(' (" I, II nd two to the west. Foul'
""'h," "I' parking should be placed
1'1'111',: I II I'1w hives. 6 inches on the
'1111", ',Illi R inches on top. Tunnels
,holiid I", made to the exterior so that

!hl' 10, i" (':111 pass out for flight. Puck
III� 'I"'ltld he put on utter the first
fl''''I, 'lit! a good insulating material
Will I" :.!l'Ollncl cork., leaves. chaff,
'h:1I i 1,_" 0,' saw-d nst, packed in
lI�it; I: .rround the hives. Another
nh'li", i "I' packing is to place poultry
III"li' =
h:" I" '.\ II h two-Inch mesh a round the
,.Ii,i :IIlI'ill;!: it to protrude about six
IIIi'll II
I'"

,I till' way 1'01111(1. and pack

\;' '" ,. t his u nrl the hive with leaves.

;1'0'" '\'(', should he stuffed honea th

I;" I" :l1}(1 a super filletl wlth leayes

;'..1", ... II top, 'l'his la.st form of puck-"
,�,� �,', ,'" goo(l ,,'intcr prot('ction. is

l'I::" ,
, PI'l'parc. anel costs !.Jut little.

\\,11'" : I"'('��anr rel]ui�ites for good
it,:III', " nl' hcl's a re. then: first to
,t, I,: 111\' of ,oung; bres in the hives:

",,""IIt! '" '1!;ll'e" pl(',�tv of stores: thil'(l.
1',"1", I I'

". . "'

1
UIIiI .

It ,1'0111 til(' preVfl1I111g WIll( s,

IIl"I" 1::'11'1 h, sufficicnt l)acldng to keep
,I '" t Ilc winter.

To Push Highway Development

111l:;�',"I" I'alive highway construction

l� ,I II", �'ederal Ai(l Uoall Act must

flllIlt','ll!1111(1 as Qniekly as possible in

tilit
''''''I "lire. the Seeretary of Agri

tOlltl1,rl', Il, �'. Honston, stated ut n

jOIlI'�lt'"('e of editors .of agricultural ':/)�::::/ , - 'J�,,1.II" held recently in Washington. i/,:):::': J'

!rat'°:I,I�II��������l�:;�l f��la:�:s l�:t' ���� , �iJ;sf'}};/�\���t;,;/�%;:�,:;:..,.,:.\i,.......;n¥l�,.�,:;/!&.
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Wintering Bees

BY J. iL'MERRILL
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND �BREEZE'

years, from' state funds beyond what will be many things suggested for

was necessary to meet the Federal which Federal and state funds will be

allotments, and from amounts 'avail- sought. Some of these will be un

able during the current fiscal year. worthy. Clearly such' public works as

approximately 75 million dollars will roads are worthy; and it would be in

be available for expenditure during the the public interest to make available

calendar year. 'Next year,. if all the larger approprtatfons from the- Federal

balances should be expended during this Treasury to be used separately or in con"

year, and 'we should have to rely solely jun�tion with state and local support.
on the funds accruing next year, these "There need be no delay in the ex

will be-about 20. million dollars from ecution of such a program. The na

Federal approprfations, and probably tion has provided already the machln
more than thi� amount from state._�r;g_.)n the Department of Agriculture
sources, according to the. Secr�tarJ'�sftd.n<L,lp:, the state highway commissions.
statement. The states, +m a�liliflon, The 'Eeaeral Aid Road Act was fruitful
will expend sums in excess of. w.hat of good' legislation, and each state in
they have as�igned, or �n� .assrgn, the U!li'Pl\ now has a central highway
for Federal AIdHoad projects. IwtQOllHy I with power and funds to

"It'seems to me," said the Secre.'1:ileet tbei terms of the Federal Act.

tftry, "that we should take a "farther The two ,agencies, in conjunction, have

step-;-tll:ke this step not only because _ been.(el}taged in devising well-consld

of the Importance of good roads, but� ered' road systems and in making sur

also because of the desirability of' veys, plans, and specifications. The

providing worthy projects on which un- task will be one of selection, and those

employed labor durtng the period of roads should be designated for Im

readjustment may be engaged. There provement which are of the greatest

economic importance, with due regard
to such military and other needsl as.
are proper for consideration. There
is no necessity for'-any departure from
this scheme. The suggestions made
have been canvassed with the Presi
dent, the Secretary of War, and the
Postmaster General, and they are in
accord with Ithe view that additional
funds should be made available to this'
department and that they should be
expend.ed thru existing machinery."

Berry Bushes"Ready for Winter

If t� old fruiting canes of the rasp
berry' and blackberry bushes have net
been cut out, do this before winter be

gins. After tire fruit crop is matured
the fruiting canes die and are likely to
harbor insects and diseases. Cut out
and.. burn these and also all small weak
canes. Mulch the patch with=rotted
stable manure or other decayed vege
table matter find work this into the
soil in the spring.

Thousands of themost successful hog raisers��_...

are today doing just what you should do, to
get more profit from hogs. 1The high price
of corn need not discourage hog raisers
because you can make more money' from hogs
today than you can from any other live stock, if you
feed them according to the SCHUMACHER-' FEED.

ING PLAN. It will cut your feeding cost 30 to 50% ..

-save you many hours of -labor and enable you. to
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'No . Armistice In Club" Work
.»: .:

. �

fewer than 10 points will separate the your contest, work, Don't make the
first: p.!::_ize· winner �rom the last prize st.ory a •.�.·compositio�'! ,o� an. "e�u'y,,,
winner in the open contest· and there If you have kept a fl11l C?f the lJ'UI'lIlCI':;
Likely will be Jess than one point's dif- Mail and Breeze it would be a fille
ference between the club that wins $100 thing to, read over some of the stol'ies
and the \ second club in line, Don't writtea .by the boys who, Won ill the
spoil a bard 'year's work by negligence 1916 and :1:917 contests. AmI alwlI),s

BY JOHN F. CaSE at tbe contest's close. remember when Jl'(JU are preparing )'OUI'
Director of Club Work A number of the clubs that are in report '�hat -even U you do ,n�t will a

/ Miami
the fight for the special county prize ca�h pr,ize y?�l may WIr! one of tlil' ��IO

MANY
A football game has been of the differe�t clubs � had

.
are planning to hold meetings just as pnze pigs offered by Kansas brel'ilel's

lost because one player devel- placed about f�,ftb, but when the p,er- the contest closes, have all the stories :rhree of the boys who. faileLl III gel,
oped a yellow streak and-Jailed celltag�S were figured up CI�U'k,Jenl{lns read, and have sugggsrions made for Iuto the m(:twy last year won priZI' \lig�

to hold when his opponents bucked the and hIS team mates were in the lead.
�mproving them, I think this a fine that were \,'ort.h more than the IiI'Sl

line. The hardest fought baseball game 'I',bey won. because every mem�r put 'blall which might profitably be adopted prize in the open class,

that I ever played in was lost because hIS heart into the work. ,In rigurtug- Get acquainted with Clarence I'iefel'
our shortstop played to the gran1stand awards for the special county prizes, of. Atchison county. a director lOt tlie

and muffed a ball that should 'have the Miami boys apparently had the $50 Duroe .Tersey breed club and a buv

been handled by a team mate. 'The won, but when tile grades were added who made the uiguest grade or an;'
steady, consistent player who puts uts together Riley was in the lead. And so Duroc breeder in the club last >'l'ui.,
heart into the 'game is the type of boy some club well down on, the list in the Clarence has been one of the ren I lire

that I always prefer, and these were first 10 might win after aU.
'

I wi�es in Cappel' Pig Club work Iur t\\'o

the sort of fellows I selected in choos- Witllin a few days every member of years and has helped keep Aklii,oll

'ing county leaders for the 1918 Capper the Capper Pig Club will receive a re- county in the front rank fOl'PCll t I'Il11iIy

Pig Club work. port blank ana Instructions for sending, honors. He has a riue contest cutry
'The closing days of tbe contest ave. in his sto�'y apd record of the year's this year.

.

here. When the story of the 1018 Cap- work. ThIS WIll be the test o� loyalty. Many fine letters have come to me

per�ig Club is told it will be found A: fe{v members have founll It nnpos- regarding the 10il.tl club catalog, Cup.
that our members have rendered loyal, SIble to keep accurate records, wmch per Pig Club members, breeders, and

patriotic service thruout the year. And will, of course,. bar them from competi- editors of swine papers agree tbn t this

this has been especially true of the tion for t.he prizes. But every mem�er catalog is one of the most illtel'e�ting
county leaders. Of all tJ:i"e leaders ap- can provide some of the Intormation booklets ever put 0' it by the m('wiJers

pointed, but one proved a quitter. The asked for. And if the per-centage of. "f a boys' club More than 1000 Ill'go

race f-en the pep trophy -tIas been red reports is not 100, some members must c..........ee Kie�er and m8 'Reds _ ;r.e listed for �ale. I will be glau t�
hot from start to finish, but adthnfhe be listed as deserters, I feel sure.th�,t "

, . . send this illustrated booklet to Hlly

rivalry has been Intense it has been iB eyery county wher-e membershdp .is an ev.e>l:Y county. It Will be tnteresttng person who asks for it. Good sales

friendly. Awarding the pep trophy complete ·every member will pi,ay the to find the total pork production of
are ;being made, altho tbe demand is

and-rhe cash prizes that go with it is game to a finish so tnat e;v:en .if it is :your, chlb, the average of your feed not 'as great as it was last year. Good

going to be the most difficult task that impossible jior h�m to win a prize he c9&t!" an,d get an idea of how your breeding stock worth the money cuu be

ever has confronted the folks in charge will not bar .hIS eomrades, rrem a s1J6rl�s will '�ra'de. B�member. that in purchased from Capper Pig Club mem

of club work, And yet when the finwi chance of whmmg. A·nd don t :pat of,! .gI'adliDg stones we sI�ply grade t.he bel'S and a guaranty of sa tisfuctinn

repol\ts are made there may be �om� wrlriug your contest �tory until tho story from the standp?lllt of human.ID- goes with every sale. Tbru some uils

sueprtses in store. Last year the MIamI closing day. You may fmd it necessaey tenest and information it contains. understanding the offerings of these

county Club apparently had, little to rewrite the story a dozen times be- Write just as lfI weI'''; a guest at your club members were left out of the cuta

chlince to wi-no Investigating themerits .f-or.e- it pleases you. In my opinion, home and y,ou well.e ,teI'li.ng me Il!bout log: Duroes, W. A. Andrew, Olathe, H.
.

2., 5 males, 2 'f-emales; Don Holcoiuu,
McPhers@D, 2 males, 7 females; I'olaud

China,' Albert Segerhammar, Scandia,
3 .males : O. I. C., Merlyn Andrew,
Olathe, R. 2., 2 males, 4 females,

Capper Boys Will Go .Over the Top December 15

/
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"We have had our Delco-Light plant for more than
two years now and thework that it is doing-out here
saves several hour-'8 of time each week.

"Th: time a�d labor saved multiplies man-power on

the farm.
.

..So you see Delco-Li61&e i. a good investment.
\
"By just pressing a button we can start an electric motor that
runs the washing machine for my wile, milks the cows, operates
the cream separator or tumbles the churn.

"Delco-Light gives us running water throu�hout the house and

barns. It furnishes good, safe, clean electriC light everywhere.
We can do our chore work after dark as well as in broad day
light. Arid it does not take as long as when we had to lug
lanterns abo�t.

,"The old smelly lamps and lanter�s have been stored away.

They are nothmg but relic;ll now, like the cradle my great-grand
father used, to harvest grain.
"Electric light eli�inates fire risk. I do not fear fire any more.

"And the beauty of it is that we have all of these things at low

cost. The plant runs on KEROSENE. The sam� kerosene

that we burned in the lamps and lanterns, furmshes both
electric power and light.
"Delco-Light pays for itseiC. There is no question about it.

"Before I had Delco-Light I did not know much about city con

veniences. I believe that if I had to give up Delco-Light now
I would move to town. My family would insist on it. Delco'

Light 'helps every one of us in our work and keeps the children
contented.'!

-

..........

The ab9"e sums up statements made in otIer 5000
testimenialletters just received from user.-Mere

Ihan 60,000 'fI,ch users endorse Delco.Light.

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING COMPANY

,]J!akers ojDELCO-LIGHT Products

DAYTON, OHIO

Capper Greets �oldierlt Overseas
The Kansas soldiers overseas will

receive a warm Christmas greet-ing
1 from Governor Capper. The Chicagn

Tribune. wiH print in its Paris edition

greetings from all the governors of

the United Btates, The request: for a

message to t.he Kansas soldiers came

.from th� ,Tribune to the governor last

_week. I'

Goverpor Capper's greeting4011o\l's:
"To Kansas-.M.en Overseas:

"On the greatest Christmas �illre

the first CbriiOtmas brought pea(,e
on eartb a:lild good will toward

men, the hOlDe folks and the hOllle

state, in thought and spirit, reaclI

their hands across the sea to gire

you a hearty Christmas greeting,
and even now are planning to cC,le'
brate your home coming \\,1 til

feasting and joy. Kansas is as

, proud thut you were privileged to

playa large part in the ,greatest
drama of history, as it is grate'
ful that many of you were sPf�rrd,
It rejoices that Kansas (ffi.en, tlglI�'
ing for a Kansas principle, I1I1\e

again thru the highest courage, elc·

votion and sacrifice added IU;',Il'1'
to the traditions of a state wlllell

has always proved its stunl)'

Americanism and have helped
achieve a victory; that will blC':
the world for all time.. l\Iay the

Lord love and keep you.
R"ARTHUR CAPrE \',,,

"Governor of Kal1sns,

Lime Restrictions Removed

The United States De�HrtLlI:'��tlr�:'
Agriculture calls the uttentlOu 01 '

1\V
,

.

t tl ' 'I rr III

ers to the fact tha. le.\ '

,[1 for'
free to buy all the lune nec[1t

'I,de
fertilizing their soil, unless tl1� �1:1te'
director of extension 01' othCI '. "lrV
agricultural official finds it llrl'l"�l'hC
to exercise control of purchflf'C':']'fi['l]'
new conditions ilesult fr�1ll ;�I[l,llir1 of
tion by the War Inc1t1�tne� ',�:�!l the
its Circular No.9. which co' e

I'poscs,
use of lime for agriculturH,1 rt� applY
and which required farm�IS I to btl
for permits when they wlsllet

l. i'U1. IltUl'a
I

more thun 1 ton of agl'lCl
.

in a year.

-----.---d-Brceze de
The FarlDers Mall an

f nu let
sires to have a number of aCl'oP i

;tel's on "My Most profitableh se tlIa
1918"' and will pay for .all t 0

are accepted, and publlshed,

Purebred livestock should be plaCC

on every farm in Kansas.
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clent cause .to ·deter them from the has. been' asked to' write !!- boos!ing
plans' they, have. stl!tled to �tey':Qut, )etter"-for' -t,�e weekly,. club stoty. J!;60l!t·
." ,.These paragraphs' from.' lettera of

. ber . variety pf chickens. Bere .Is what
members of the club wlll help you tQ_get Esther Teatjley. of Cloud �ounty, ae

aequalnted with some of the. live wlres.--sistant secretary- of the Silve�_�ced
, Look at' the' fIve. application'. I'm lend. Wyandotte club, has to say:
Ing Inl But that Isn't -a11l There ,are tw;o

.

"When I entered the Capper Poultry
·ftthl��kgl��S Irh�ln�ecf:��:' �o ,jg:::ir t�o�:rs! club. I decided on Silver -Laced Wyan
lo'ta of chickens next' year 7 can scarcely dottes. because of their brlght Inter-

, walt to get the other three members. '·My lacing of black and white feathers 'and
I i th d Th profits have begun to come. .1 have sold

in a narrow pace n e roa • ere. one of my' cockerels and have a b'uyer tor their orange legs. Another point in
was a man standing on. the running six pullets. The woman who bought my their favor is that I they are not so

board of the car; his coat was flapping ��!��I·s:i:rt���tB�u�aM�u":J� 1!�nderc��c�:Wl':; tlioroly introduced as other breeds and
in the wind; it frightened my horses; eounty .plub. eggs and cockerels can be more easily
they tried to get away and broke the po�ft�.yaCl��n�to�ll�s"t!��_t�:e�a����sg :rJ:I� disposed of later on. My mother has
tongue. I saw the tongue. go down and Breeze and now I'm .lia!'tlng them In a kept several breeds of chickens and
and decided it was time to Jump. One ���ar�"a"nky 01 srgl�::,v�h�:c\:ur:� f:��ln: we think the Wyandottes are better
of the horses had his foot fastened Into It as well as clippings about poultry .mothers than any we have tried. I

jin thed �heelthan.?. as I ijutmPthed hde �'tWtaf��;�u����f:r�i;t,::,a,ma Moore. leader
began' keeping account of the number

umpe ,too, rowing me n 0 emu .

Th t I I t I I d d l' of eggs gathered from my contest pen
i h f Th h t I

. e ca a og seer any a an s, m
W t some orce.

_

e orses go oose glad to receive my orders and start to wor� of eight Wyandotte hens February 1. I
from the buggy ana started for home, as secretary ot the Wyandotte Breeders set sonie- of these eggs and raised about
b' t th 'th' ht th Assoctatton, helping the girls sell their ehtck- _

.

u e men III e car caug
.

em. ens,-Credlth ·oy. Wilson county, 150 thrifty Wyandotte chickens. I
We borrowed a buggy from a nel�hbor GIrls' In our county are going to read have picked out the best of.these and
and I went on When I told my friends bulletins. I ha.ve wrItten to T, E, Qulsen- with tl e addition of my prtze trto

.
. berry, president of..--the American Poultry 1

in Oirclevllte about my club, they said school, Leavenwot,th, Kan" and asked him I am expecting very fine marked
'There must be lots of pep out in your to send each of_f'he Johnson county memo chickens in another 'year Lknow that
.,

bers his bulletins on "How and What to' .

neighborhood. Then I told them about Feed for' Heavy Egg Production and to Cut good care and constant interest will
my wreck. They said "You _are surely the Cost of Feed,"-Ollle Osborn, leader soon build up a prize flock."

,1 •

1 1'". of Johnson county club. .

the oravest grr we ever saw. I just wrote to all -or the offlcors of the Leafy Burroughs belongs to' the
But-such is the way with girls who Plymouth Rock Breed club and to Ethlyn wide-awake group' of girls in Orawford

b
.

l' h 0
.

P I Etherington and Marie Houghton,-LlIllan . .

ecome mterestec III t e apper ou -

Brun, president Plymouth Rock Breeders' county. The' picture shows her With

try club. They are so eager to make Association.
If 1 Id b I 'some .of her contest flock of Single'

their work a success, that they will to 'r�:nCI�ba���1n ���my�ar, sh�o�ald, ���;, Comb Brown Leghorns..
go much out of their way to persuade you are taking an "interest In chickens such

other girls to come into the club and as you never took before," Mamma has me

.' to keep up my scrap-book.-Mabel Hodges,

enjoy its advantages. Ram, mud anel-Crawford county. .

even frightened horses are not suffl- E",ery assistant breed club secretary

·Watcb�:-�tlle .Dollars . RQlI�)"l,p
"

. 0,1
.

,"

.

," ,',;1.",.:"

The Cappe�'Poultry Club' Catalog Brings Results
.

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

Club secretar,-

NOW
WHAT do you

.

think of
thls?" Bessie Sell, leader of the

Wilson county Oapper Poultry
clll� asks. "I've received a letter from

a ill'lll in the northern part of Kansas
wilD' wishes to buy 10 cockerels."

Be,,�ie has given her purebreds the

best kind of attention all thru the. con
Ic,t :I lid now all she has to do IS to

,It down and watch the dollars roll

iu. I t was the Capper Poultry Olu1:i

enl" Ill::; tbat sold the chickens for her.

HI',<i,' listed 20 purebred Single Oomb

\\'hill' Leghorns il!- the fall catalog.
'1'I1t'" were the surplus from her con-

11,,1 Jll'1I and I know sbe wishes--:l'he
h"d I wice that number to sell.

(;il'l, in tb� Capper Poultry- club

all Ii'I'1' the state are receiving orders

fill' 111('il' purebred stock. "I have the

he'l news to tell you," 'Gladys Bryan
of 111:1 i lie said. "I' sold six cockerels

fnr � I :l.GO and now I am going to pay
(l('f lilY note. Some �of the cockerels

wci,:I'l'rl 8 pounds. They were hatched
'1>1 v 10. I still have 10 more to sell."
.

)'1:1 hel Peterson. leader of the Me-

1'11"1',,'11 county club, wishes that her

f('l1",dlllll tes had. availed themselves of
the -ume opportunity as she last year
so 111:1 t they had purebreds to -pay
for i nclr Victory'. pledges. "I am a

I'it-I"I'.I' girl now," Mabel wrote. "We
mud!' our pledge for' the United Wa·r
\\'01'(; campafgn at school. The girls
wCIII' over the tOIl. I pledged $5 and
Am �l)illg to earn my money with the

profit rrom my. purebred Rhode Island
Hell�. Many of the girls at school
wlsherl tbey had a pen of chickens as

I huve, Every day this club seems

greater and grander. I do not know
whnt I would do without the club."
Nol only in Kansas is the club

known, Ruth Banks of Atchison
COIIIII,l' received a letter of inquiry
Iroin �Iissouri about- -.tlIe purebreds
she lias to sell. Of course, Ruth
flnm"I'('d the letter at once, for that
i, f'II" of the chief qualifications of

. Put a few hens in the back .yard
and let them clean up the waste from
the table and the feed l�ts.

QuicIcerFJni8_A_-Le88�eJ_
HI,ACAREY-IZ.E-l ,

STOCK, TONIC

"Resarcling your Carey.ized
Stock Tonic Brick. which I fed
my .ick hOIlI. they gavemellood
reeulta. I don't think there i.
any remedy that can give the re
lull. anddo it a••implya.they."
-J.F. Freeman,Kellsvllle.Okla,

Satisfaction guaranteed
inFeedingHogs.Cattle,

;SIIeep or!Ior�es '.

Burroughs of Cr••wford County

a 1111,illl',S girl, and Ruth is hideed a

1'II>illl", i(irl. She is making her pure
lil'l'lI, P:I,\'. For some time she has
1'1'1'11 Illl'l'sting her proceeds in 'I'lu-if't

�lalllJl' a nd 'Val' Sav lngs Stamps auda
fe\\' 11:1.','; ago Mrs, Banks \,\I'ote me that

1�1I11t il:lIl just purchased another Vi"ar
�a"ill'. �tamp 'and nine Thrift Stamps.
Tltl 'n', a new member in .Tack·

�('11 """"ly who 'is coming out in the
111"1 1"'III;s at the close of the contest
1f,1' 1�1"1. if one may judge by the start
,ht", IlIdldng, foi' she has pep to begin
\\'1111 "1111 Pep's first cOllsin, Business
Ahilil:, i� going to make himself heard
ii, "'" as 'this girl gets started in the
tOl1il'" ",ork, Jackson county has had
llo (i'" III'I' duh members during the
111"'>1'11 .\'(,;,1', but Vera Brown has lined
lip ('''I Ill'�t year's work and II short

:1I1!" "�,, I'alled a meeting of some of

:It'l' (' "1111,. "I am yery elltllllsiastic
:�""'II 1 II� club work," Vera writes,

lallli I Il'l'ieled to call a m'(>ethig at my
1((111(' '''I' the purpose of getting new

;n"�lIi" "'. I also inviterl �Ollle club
\,'11'1;"1. [rom Atehison and Leaven·
\\111'11, .

\ tb
All' .1 "Olln ties to help me, } s e

Ih,,"I'" " I'ollnty pig club m�t the same

_' .. 11", ,\kltison county cTIib members

IllIltltlll'l I'ome but one member from:
t"l\'

,

I
" i l'II\I'Ol'th county came on the tra n.

r/"I ill'oillised to meet this train, It

\;.,1111'11 .'IiIHe hard in the afterlloon and

C:I� >1,11 sprinkling w.hen I started to

h�I'·II"·illl'. 10 miles from my home. I

g�:1 II lOp llUggy ami was oJ'iI'ing a

31}1It' II'am, but when I had driven
,� llJilt·�, I met a cal' going \'eJ'y fast

Your live stock needs Carey.ized StockTonic to get the full benefit of
the costly feed they consume; they need it to destroy worms, to keep
digestion and vital organs in food working order. to supply them with the
necessary mineral matter in which the ordinary grain rations are deficient;

Every Animal Its Own Doctor
By placing Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or Block where your live

stock can have free access to it all the time, you are relieved of all worry
and trouble about their health. No dosing or drenching. no spoiling their
feed with medicine and starving them to make them eat it. Animals take
their medicines voluntarily daily, a little at a time, as nature prompts.
It's nature's way - the common sense, pl:.actical way - of promoting
animal health. '.

_

All Pure Medicine-Not a Food
Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick and Block are scientifically correct vet.

erinary prescriptions for the promotion of animal health-composed of
sulphate of iron, biocarbonate of soda, sulphur, powdered gentian root,
quassia, carbonized peat, charcoal, and .odium chloride (pure dairy salt).

The 3·lb. Brick and 50,lb. Block are compceed of identically the eame materiall.

Our Square Deal-PREE TRIAL Offer.
Sold by General Storee. Feed and Hardware Store•. Drujl'gi.t. and Groce... under'

our guarantee and 6O ...day trial entirely at our risk. If your dealer can not supply you,
.end u. hi. name (no money) and we will .end him lor you 12 brick•. 35 pounds, at
$2.50 f,o.b. Hutchinson. or a 50-pound block $3. Or if _you prefer .end u. the amounts

(P. O. order or check) and we will.end you the good. direct. freigh.! charge. collect. If
at the end of 60 day. you are not oatisfied, having fed according to direction. on the
wrapper. we will refund all your money
including all freight charges.

'

r··································

Don'tTake Chances
with your valuable live stock. A
few cents per head spent for'
Carey. ized Stock Tonic makes
you manydollars-in less pounds of
feed consumed and more pounds
of meat produced.
Fill out and mail us the coupon

or write-us a postal for free booklet
and advice onmaking live stock pay.

The Carey Salt Co.
Dept. 230,. Hutchinson, Kan.-

Please .end me full infor;;'ation on Carey.
ized Stock Tonic Brick and Block; also free
book "Making Live Stock Pay." (230)

I have., hog cowe•. , , ...•heep.

...........horaea.

My dealer'. name, .

.............tit.. ,::, ,",., .

P.O .. , , ,.,., .. ,State, , .

,

My name, , " � .

P .0, .,., .. , " , ".,State .. ," , .
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Stones in Clam Shells
I have two small stones that I found In

some clam shells, and I would like to know
when-I can send them to be examined.

Elk, City, Kan. FRED LESSMAN.

Almost any good jeweler can tell

you wheteer there is any value in the
stones mentioned.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Desires to Buy Ferrets
.liIh!ase ask the reailers of the Farmers

lIr'all and Breeze where I can get a few

ferrets. We now are troubled with a big
over-supply of rats and the number keeps
Increasing. We need some ferrets to klll

them out. FRED BORRELL.
Rush, Colo.

Caked Udder
I 'have a cow with a caked udder that Is

caustng a great deal of trouble. ,I have

nubbed the affected part with lard 'and also

with sweet oil. This has caused some Im

provement but milk Is decreasing. In one

'place there Is a lump that gets bigger ea'ch

day. What Is the best remedy?
Elk City, Kan. GUS SUTTON.

I would recommend that you give
Four cow daily ¥..! ounce of formalin
mixed with a quart of water. The
treatment is to be kept up for 10 days.
In addition, you should continue the
treatment that you have already ap-

THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE.'
r

December

Belted

.'

for sbed. that Is If the pe� cent of germ Ina- troubl'e and what rerrledy Is suggo,ted'
tlon Is high enough. There are some farm-, Som,e of my other sows also are lUllle

'

ers' that think It would winter-kiN on ac- Garfield, Ark. L. Y. BROi,'x,
count of not coming up WI this spr'Ing. ThL. K. e symptoms suggest tha t "OUI'

It is notadvisable to sow wheat that sow-s are affected with rheumati�Il'1 [

is too shrunken, but I would not hesi- would advise that you give these ;llli,
tate to sow 56-pound wheat, but would �als t.wo drams of saficylate of soda'
prefer to run it thru a fanning mitl � a Iittle feed every two hoUl's until

and take out the lighter and more eight such doses have been r::il'ell
shriveled kernels and then germinate Afte�' this. the '_same remedy is to I;�

About Sumac
the wheat to see if ill would grow. If contmued m the same dosage, bUI Ollly

I have a great deal of sumac. on my
the' germination is high enough, I three doses a day are to be given, 'l'h�

farm that I desire to market. Where can would not hesitate to sow it. There �reatment is to be kept up for In dill'�

I get a llst of dealers? would be no more likelihood- of its If necessary. If at the end of 10 ([a;"
Reading, Kan. ALMA RWKBAUGH. wmter-kitling than other wheat, with there is no improvement, the c1laIlC�';
The berries /can b� utilized in mak- this possible exception - that the are that there is something els« th�

ing dyes. The leaves aJie used for tan- plumper the- kernel the stronger and' matter with the animals.

-ning leather. ?"ou can get a list of more vigorous the young wheat plant, J�. R. Dykstra,
dealers by writmg to the Kansas Ex- and plants coming from large plump

--',

periment station at ManhattB;n or you. kernel II! grow faster "-nd .possibly make Lumpy Jaw

can wrIt,: to the War Induatrles Board a pllnt that would resist wtnter
. Please tell me the hest treatment ior

at Wll;.shmgton, D.C,. weather more than very immature ��:�s��w In cattle, and hO''1J�§,ci;;el�bt'I'
J. W. Wllkinson. seed of this kind, If, however, your

Haviland, Kan.

h t 1 h thi When large numbers of auirunts ill

Meaning of Kamerad .w ea was sown eUF y e!10ug, s
a herd are affected' it is advisallit', if

Please explain what the work "Kamerad"
would not prove objectionable. I

lbl t k � th f
would endeavor' to start -seeding as POSSI e, 0 ceep em away rom loll'

mi-�'!.s ���:�, t��?:�ated I'}�L�n��<?ItNER. soon as YOUI' ground can be prepared. swampy soil as grazing grouuu. ,�

"Kamerad" is a German word that It is not too early to start at this change of feed is desirable; 01' the

signifies f�d or comrade. ti d t 'f ibl t h same reed may be used if it i, f'irsr

I
me, an ry, I poss e, 0

..
ave

steamed or scalded: Young allilllais
J. W. Wilkinson. wheat in th� ground as early as pos- with lumpy jaw should receive fl'ol1l

�bout Seed Wheat
_
/ Si�e.

.

St t A
.

It
L. �·CC�lll. lh to 1 dram of iodide of poln:;\i in

I would like a little Information on the
ansas' a e gricu ura ;y ege. the drinking water daily. Adult 1I1ii.

seed wheat proposition. Here In Lincoln Hog� with Rheumatism mals should receive from 2 to 1:1 ([rillliS
county our wheat did not come up till the

' .

latter part of March or first of May. 'Some I have a Duroc Jersey sow that has been daily. This�treatment should 1)(' rnn- ,

�h�itmfh'iet f[e"s� ��gu:25�.us�e�0�rd a�i"e, �� ���:tll::'eh�';.de�to!rorhte f�?:e�:e S�O':..lf�:�d�� tinued from 4 to 6' weeks, or UIlI il Ihe

know If It would he ,advisable to use this h er- hind regs. What Is the cause of this growth 'has disappeared. If, (11II'ilig
this treatment, the eyes commcur-o to

water, with an excessive nasn l t1i,·

charge," skin eruptions, loss of hair.
and emaciation, then the dose must

be decreased or discontinued 1'01' a

week. This treatment is, successrut ill

about 75 pel' cent of all cases trented,

The milk should not be used during
this treatment, nor when the udder is
the seat of the trouble.

R.. R. Dykstra,

Treatment for Sows
I have tltree purebred Duroc .Icrsov 'ow,

that farrowed good thrifty litters the last

of March and the pigs were weaned the tnt

tel' part of June. I have had a thrifty

yearling boar In the pen next to theirs. and

also have let him run with the sows a good
part of the time, but the sows never have

come In heat. Can you suggest anything
In the way of feed or treatment that would

bring these sows In heat.
Lawrence, Kan. J. J. BLEAKLEY.

Failure to come in heat is llS1lillly

ascribed to an overfat or an extl'elllely ,

thin condition, due to improper food.

lack of exercise, and the like. NOlle of

the foregoing conditions apply ill the

case of YOUI' hogs. Mllny drug, are

recommended to overcome such a I'OU'

clition but in our experience they hare

not p�oved of great value. Tileri' is tl

drug on the market known as Elixer

Yohimbin Compound, which YOU!' I'�t·
erinarian might be able to obtntn tor

you from the Jen-Sal Laboratol'ir, of

Kansas City. Mo. tIt is also to he rc

membered that there is still a ChlilitC

that these sows will \ come in hellt

naturally. R. R. Dyk,II'a,

Kansas Hereford Progress
BY T.--w:JiWRSE

The Kansas Hereford Breeder:':' ;IS'

sociation has started on a yC:I I' "I (,H'

Iarged activities with more thn n H�\I;I�
nssurunce of substantial groll'll!. I hl

association's recent sale held :II' l'I)UII'

cil Grove hrought increased eOll[itl,.'III;e
to every rueruber. In this sa Ie n u ot tl' ,;
ing of nearly 160 regtstercd \1rl'l,dlll-

. Illn'l'
cattle from the herds of two 01'

, I'
dozen members were sol(l l'1I111'l':I.
within the state tho sevcrn l 1,,,ldl'll>l'· 1

'
. I IP

from ou tside the state compete( t I

f I
ownership, At the a n oual CI('l'li,'11 ,",:

, 1T" \ll'll

lowjug the sale, new 0: Ice,l> lin]'ll.
elected as follows: J. O. �":H 1:,.1,
Comtslcevx prestdent : Carl i\II\I(I,

'

0.; \. .' ... ,

'I" ('llIJl-
vue vice president· C H. W]l1 C, t

, ,.

t'l- (' t'tJ!'�P.
cil Grove. treasurer; EUllUC" ""II'li'
Cpllncil Grove, secretary. 'I Ill' "':;lit111
sion of its work which the aSSl'1 I,

',I'. '. 'I 1111 tit!

plans, is the holdmg ot all '

r il�
show in connection with �IlC 11,',1 Ilt,111
Rales 'Whether the shOW WIll

I.'III�.

f 11 01' 'I'
'

in ('onnection with th� a '0;'11('('11.
Rale or both hilS not been �t'tl'(: Iwld
The, spring sale for 19.10 WI

.

)

[,;Ill ..
at the sale p.avi.lion III AllI;:�'III)\I'ill�
1\1a rch 7 TI1ls IS the day, 1i"1'
t)1e big I-iel'eford association "ronll I',

,

sale 'in Kansas City.. 1 frolll tllC'
One of the results expectec ,'Oll ldt\!

holding of the .show in cOllnec'/rCi'I,rol'd
the sales of the _Kansas '\'tCI' fif"
Breeders' association is the .I:CI'II(: ;::all)
ting of all animals ente�'ed III IW' p;ll't
und a better understandlIlg O! ti(lll ;11I(1
of the members of the assOCIn" 1" jhe

other patrons of the sale� ��o \)Cillg'
relative merits of the alllJ))d.,

entered.

plied, that -is, rubbing 'the udder sev

eral times daill,y with warm unsalted
lard or olive oil. If at an:y: time soft

places develop in the disea:sed quarter
or if there is unusual tenderness, it is
an indication' that an abscess is de

veloping and then a competent gradu
ate veterinarian should lance it for

you.
-

R. R. Dykstra.
'

;'

Careful Buyers .

Prefer to'
'Ha�e a Chaice

.

,

of Plants

·Wi!sf'ern 'Electric
JPOWER ancl LIGHT

Get the plant that fits your needs. Don't fit your needs
to any particular plant.

Direct COCInectwd '

A "bull-tongue" plow won't do good
work in meadow land; neither can a

strong arsenate spray be used on bud
ding trees. The right tool for the work
-that's the 'right idea I And it is this
idea that's behind our selling plan for
electric plants.

If a man has an engine, we are con

tent to sell him the necessary electrical

equipment; no reason why he should

buy another engine. _ If, however, he
wants a complete plant, we offer him

two kinds:-(l) the belted type where

the engihe is belted to the generator
and is re1'ldily available to drive other

machinery. (2) the �irect connected

There is a Western Electric man near you. Mail the coupon for

Booklet No. MB-ll, and we will tell him to get in touch with you.

type, with engine and generator built
intone unit, .

.

We are not interested in selling any
one particular type of plant. You can
choose the one that will best serve

your needs.

And remember that the Western

Electric Company with its forty years
experience, offers you not alone its line

of power and tight plants, but its mo
tors, water system, milking' machine
as well as a complete line of electrical

labor stlving appliances for the home-'
-

all Dearing the ,familiar trade mark,
Western Electric, your guarantee of

satisfaction.

I"

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY r--------------------·
INCORPORAT5D I

_, I
I
I

,j I
I
I

WESTERN ELECTRIC co., Inc.
I want to know more about y�ur powe_nd light outfits. / -

so pleaee send ;your boo� No. MB-ll, "PBwer and Light."
608 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, 1\10.

l425'-1429 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

500 South Clinton St." Chicago, Dl.

\

Name _

P; O. Addres,"- _

-_ State _County
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; :: in rerusiug to count the votes where

� TOM McNEAl'S ANSWERS � no -rnark was made in the square to

, §' the right of the name. Marking the

I � square was just as essentiut. as writing

�
11'1 II

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIII11I111I1I1II1I1I1II1I1U1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1llii the nnme.

""" " ;:1, In case there wus no will all the

\\:'�';�"sinc��;���dgll s��:t��'t,:a�� ':ii�: property of....... · the deceased husband

"f tho papers? MRS. A. B. would be divided equally between his

living wife and all' of his clnldren.
'The fact that some of the children had

received gifts before the death of the

father would not affect their rights
as heirs.
4. If the ungrateful children were

in Kansas they could be compelled to

care for their mother, but they are not

within the jurisdiction of a Kansas

court.

DCCl'Wllcr 7, 1915. •

:0;,

'U.

Homestead Entries

n.d 1 'nn g reaa a few 'months ago pass an

('I ,.wing youths between 18 and 21' years

�IJ �n IIf,mestead government laAdl\1INOR.
\n, If the minoris the head of-a

fnlllil,l' 1I0wever he may take up a

bOIlI(" (end.

Price of Wheat
H?� the government guat-an teed the price

It "he,ll tor
19191 'VHEAT GROWER.

\,p",

Division of Property
.\ d'" leaving a widow and children bY,8

lormcr marriage. No will was made. The

del'tl t', I he property was made to A and

,It" I understand the law to be that the

J'ile wr.uld be R halt owner in the property

snd 01 I he death ot her husband would In

berit �; per cent more ot the whole making

ber O\\"!lCI' of 76 per cent of the whole prop ...

Ir1\' afler the death ot A. the balance or

!O 'Pd' rent to be divided among the other

five hl'irs, A. W. C.

YO\1\' understanding is correct.

tra.

Price of Wheat and Income Tax
I. Did the government set the price ot

eheat for the 1919 crop?
2, Will a person have to pay Income tax

on m(Jnr.y received trom the sale... of a farm

IrO\'illin!; he Invests the money In another

farm? SUBSCRIBER.

1. Yes;
2. 1 am of the opinion that the

mOIl(,V would not be subject to income

tnx ;111l1er t,hat condition .any more

than if A and It traded farms, but

will "ay that I am not positive this
Is correct, Tl:)e revenue law which
will a [feet incomes is still under con

sidel'atiou in Congress. When it is

finnll)' passed the Collector of Internal
Rcvonue has promised to send me full
Infol'llill tion concerning its provisions.
I hopo nfter that to De able to give
d�fillitc information to farmers and
others.

i.E.,

st rn.

Bolshevikism
Plc.n,',> define and give the pronunciation

If Bolshevtktam, AIBO give the pronuncla
tlcn of Foeh. _

I, It corr ec t for a widow to use her hus
band', n nme, as Mrs. John Smith, or should
•h, wy xtrs, Mary Smith 1 READER.

Rnl"lle\'ikism is a new word so far
as 0111' language is concerned, and is
not fO\Jnel in any of the dictionaries to
my lilltl\l'leelge. I am therefore not en

tirely positive concerning the pronun
dalioll, J think the accent is on the
!etOlirl �yllable, the "e" being given the
long sound as in see. Literally, Bol
!he\'iki�m or Bolshevism as it some

tillll'� is termed. means the majority.
TIle lenders of the Bolshevists claim
ing to represent the majority of the
W(Jl'kill� classes 'of Russia as distin
!lIi�h[,11 from what they call the arlsto-

'

('rats :IIH1 bourgeois (pronounced boor
Ihll'HZl or middle class. As a matter
of fan, however. -the leaders "of the
�Ol�hrl'ists have assumed more auto
tratil' n nd tyrannical authority than
1I'ns (',eI' exercised under the govern
nWnl (If the czar.. In the name of
Gencrn I Foch !dve "c" the soft sound
anll "0" as in obey. in other words
DroIlOIIlI('C the name as if it were
!llellpr1 Fosh long "0."

h
Thr wtdow Smith has a right to use
er latl' husband's ,first name or her
oll'n 1'i\'�t name as she l1kes best.

ss

(;11tll'!.!P,
t.:' ll'Jl�

H'illtillil
;1111111;1,1
IIi' ir,;

11I,11t>1"
:---prillg

ltJI:llt'PII,
1)\,111'111

),,;\ II"

)'II\)\\'ill�
)111111;:1'

1'0111 tllC

OJI \I'ith
rcrt,rorti
ttC!' !'if-'

tll[' "nlo
t'llC' Pllrt
i,'" :111(1
I',. (he

ls hcitlg

r
Various Questions

Ihd"ir " rnn n lawfu Ily hold office In Kansas'
: /" In Missouri at the same time?

lh!o: I h', ':' \\'(!J'e two names on the ballot In
th,.� n:r,! ll1Ct for justice of the peace but
Ib' IJ:l'1\11" (If anothpr man was written on

I(llnn 'f 10] by a majority of the voters, but

aft,,!, l((,l!ut to put the cross In the square

ha"" til' unme, so a II votes that did not
�Ul. \t (TOSS in the square were thrown

:'.1" ,'( that right?
b!� Wi(l::,,:ll;tn dies leaving a second wife as

�'f\Uhl j' .It1(l chlldren by both wives how

\\"'UI,] 't" household goods be divided?
'!ill ;!!',

I h., children who ha.vo been helped
dtr :iI,:., 'lInn l'rled get the Harne as those un-

�,f I'tar!, (;,1' !,"'I'� a.Jt-y law to compel children to

h&lfJi(o<.....,. h�l!' parents when they get old and

�f iln ;.!� ,rhe case I have In mind is that

�ar).: 'l� i.luy who hRs been In Kansas for

aSh'in, Wo of her boys are in Oregon or

tourr 'h�ltnn, One boy and a girl are In Mls

�Otr�\", {� 1
a 11 refuse to care tor, her, They

"tn" '", leI' money atter their father died.

lh' nr't�',\'O her, notes. but she decided _that
� th"rt-' were no good and burned them up.

"0 law to mal(e them help her�

1, ]f , '.
REBEccA.

In�li" ,] !TIan estahhshed a residence

In 1-: ,flll]'l he wonld lose his residence

� t\ll']l·i1sns un.d his right to hold office
s �tate.
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Farms for Kansas Soldiers is pointed out, will furnish an incen
tive to young men of promise to make
'their homes in Kunsas, where." they
have been brought up.

Ge4,)graphical Center of the U. S.
Where Is the geographical center ot the

United States and Is It-.:..marked with a

monument 1 M. L. G.-

The geographical center of the
United States proper is supposed to

be at Kanopolis, Kan., in Ellsworth

county. So far as I know the spot is
not .marked with a monument.-

Begin now to make your plans for
next year's crops.

Keep in Kansas the capable young
men who bave been bcdugh t up on

farms in this sta te uud who will soon

be returning from the war. This is
the suggestion of Theodore' Macklin,
professor of ag rIcul tural economics in This is a new task for fertilizer
the Ka nsus State Agricultural college.' which will not appeal to Eastern tarm
Returning soldlers who want to farm ers as very important. But in -the ter

will go where the best opportunities ritory west of the Mississippi River,
a re made available for land owner- the utilization of the rainfall is a

ship, 3>11'. Macklin points out, and steps mighty serious matter, and anything
must be Imrnedlately taken if Kansas which tends to make greater/use of it,
is to get its share of the competent is at once reflected in bigger cropsr-»
men. The'soil improvement committee of
In accordance wlth this suggestlon, the National Fertilizer Asso�iation,'

the agricultural experiment station is has just published a bulletin dealing
compiling a list of farms for sale in with this phase of fertilizer usage,
the state and is urging that Informa- which is the result of study of ferti
tion of sucb farms be sent to the sta- lizer tests in -Kansas, Missouri and

tion at once. Blanks have been pre- Nebraska. The, bulletin comprises 12

pared for, obtaining the necessary�ges, is plentifully illustrated and
data. ' should .prove- of much interest in the

The experiment station is also fos- territory mentioned. Single copies will
tertng II: plan whereby the progressive be sent free- upof request to the Na
farmers of the sta te will organize' by tionaI Fertilizer Association Postal
counties or communities. 'They will Telegraph Building, Chicago, in.
then back reliable and competent
young men for loans of state or fed
eral funds for the purchase of land
and equipment Such organizations, it

Making the Most of Fertilizers

Be sure to provide your poultry
with green feed during the winter. It
will increase the egg production.

Wm. OcheJ.Kansas:
says: "After seven

)'eara my WITTE
Engine is in perfect

eondition. I have not seen an

engine so far that- could come

UP to it."

Gel A Ed. Davi�1 Iowa,
writes: "with my 6

WITTE H-P WITTE Saw
Rig I sawed 25cords

of wood in 6� hours and moved
over a mile during that time.
Am perfectly satisfted."

Gel A Crowe Coal & Min-
Ing Co. Kansas.

WITTE writea:,"Weareus-
Ing three WITTE

Engines at OUl' various minea.
TheWITTE ia all right, as we
have used them since 1906."

Get A
WinE

Derby Grain Com-

1!R1l7. Kans.. write:'We are sending
another order fora

WITrE Engine. We have three
6-horaeWITTE Ellgines in our

other elevators wo�king fine."

THAT is why I can save you
$15 to $200 on your engine

Money back if not satisfied on my
new 90-day sales plan. When you
get a WITTE Kerosene Engine you
have one that will operate on kero
sene, distillate, orany similar fuel

Save Ball Operating Cost
-- -

'BECAUSE I have made a
success in building engines

exclusively,- for all kinds of power
use, I am in aposition to ofrer any
worthy man or firm an.l"!here
in the U. S., the size WITTE

.

Engine needed, on practical-
ly his own terms.

-
-

Cash, Payments !!:
'No Money Down

W�ver terms are arranged
for. ,.onwill get the sameQuality and ser-

- vice as If you pay cash,. whicb Includes a
'WaDd I-Year Guar_lee. backed by a
debt-free and reliable Institution. My direct
Belling plan opens the way for you to own a
WlTTEeaslerthanyoucangowlthoutanenglne.

makll!! itunneceslllU7 to "uperlment" or wait.

Run your engine 10 hours a day
e,t a cost of 8 to 10 cents per'
horse-power. With aWITTE you .. ..
get more power - do your work
easier - have a better engine. I
guarantee safe delivery, make quick
shipment. Engines complete-ready
to j-un-r-nc extras to buy. Why pa,.more than I
ask 01' acceptdoubtfulquaJity togeta lowerPrice.

LETme .hlp ,.OII •WITTE
KeroleDe Ea..i_-C.....

P.7meDb or No MODe,.
DOWD-OD M,. New 9O-D.,.
Pl....-ED. H.WITTE.

WITTE r,tlllilitiYIENGINES

"How To Judge
Engines" - the
greatest of all fac-
tory enginebooks-explaln8
the difference in engines.
Don't buy

"" any engine
nnW you get this

Instructive, and valuable
copyrighted engine book.
Fill out the coupon. Send
it today.

Ed. B.Wille. Pres.
WIHe EngineWorks
Dear Sir:-Without incur-

Ing an,. obli�ation, l.leaa8���o�; 1:i�� Li�t�t nain.

State R.F.D .

Gel A 3.0ffatt. Texas,
IIBYS: "I consider

WITTE the WITl'E l;Jte ,,:
most'perfecten-.

gine yet produced. A6H-P that
will drive an Is-in. b. mill and
grind cornmeal la a Il:ooci one.

Gel A H. B.Wilhelm.W.
Va .• says: ",My 12

,

WinE H-pWITTEKero-
sene Engine pulls

more than ita capacity. Takes
less kerosene than gasoline to
run it. Easy engine to start.'·
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Credit for the 'Small Farmer
'"

years state laws, more or less-adapted Only as many men w�ll or need stay on
to the purpose, have been enacted in farms as may be' necessary to Snllply
Massachusetts, New York, Rhode Islanll._what the consumers wiU taIte at prices
Wisconsin, Texas,NorthCarolina, South 'which will justify prodUction, MOllY
Carolina, Utah and Oregon, Under these persons speak as if, they, thought there
about 125 associations have been 01'- should be no limit to the numbel' ell,
ganized, but the larger percentage of gaged in agriculture or 'to prodnctiou
them have been formed by wage earn- of crops. The far.mer must consider
ers in urban centers. The attempt to his balance just as much as any other

to the solution of the problem in sup- develop strictly rural credit bodies has business man. The number of inllil'i.
port of the plans or-rue organized ag- met with somewhat more success in- duals remaining in the farming indus.
ricultural agencies responsible for Jli[Qrth Carolina than elsewhere. In try will, in the long run, continue to

leadership, much l!eadway will, be this state the work of promoting and adjust itself roughly to the economic
made. supervising such organizations was demand and will incre�e as it expands
"The foundation for effective work placed in charge of an official in the or as relative economiel! are effected,"

in this direction is the successful pro- division of markets and rural organl- To Help Tenants
motion of co-operative' associations zation of the State C,?llege of Agricul- Everything possible must b d
among farmers, not only for better ture, The law of this state wasen-,

e oue,

finance but also for ]:letter production, t d i 19'" At present 18 credit the report says, to encourage tenallts
.

di
ac e n "f" • to buy farms. Secretary Houston be-

distribution, and higher living con • u_nions, alI of them rural, are m opera- lieves the dark side of the tennnc.
tions. These actlivities are of primary hon. It IS notew�rthy th!lt -the North

question has been emphasized, and th�
importance.- At the same ttme, it is Ca�olina l�w makes special provision brighter aspects neglected.
recognized that such co-eperatlon can- for educational' and demonstrational

In a recent study of the S f
not be forced upon a community, but- activities.

cu. e,s 0

must be a growth resulting from the "In 1917 the Bureau of MarkiHs 9,000 farmers" mainly in th� �'[I(!dl�
volunteer, intelligent effort of the prepared a tentative form of a model Western states lying-in the MIS�ISSIPlll
farmers th�selves." state personal credits law.' -This was Valley, it was found t!tat more than

The Farm Loan Board published in, its Set:vice and Regula.
96 per cent were brought up on fllrU!�:

, tory Announcements. In it were..em- fthatht 3�lhf per centtilrthemainbed on theIr

The Farm LOIl1l Board, the secretary
bodied the best views on the subject,

a ers arms un ey ecame 0\\'11.

says, can help in promoting the work
but it was submitted merely as a ten. ers and 27 per cent u�til they became

he"hwahSaitnfmllr�tnhde'r HcaenCObnetinduQense: by the tatlve plan"
' tenants, then owners, that 13% per

.

.

cent passed from, wage earners to 0\\,11.

Federal government directly to stlmu- Secretary Honston discloses a wel- ership, skipping the tenant stage: and

late personal credit unions it is diffi- come sympathy for the man on the that 18 per. cent were first farm bovs,
cult to outline. This matter has re- farm in discussing the means neces- thed. wage earners, later tenants, ami

ceived consideration at the hands of sary to .increased production. This ob- finally owners. I It is stated, on the

many experts and was J:horoly can- ject may be attained, he says, �y using ;basis of census statistics, that 76 per
vassed by a .joint committee of Con- more land or by better farmmg and cent of the farmers less than 25 vears

gress. The conclusion, up to the pres- marketing. "Farming must be made old are tenants while the perceiltag�
ent, seems to be that- the field is one profitable," he says, "and society must falls with age,�-!jo that among those

primarily for the states to occupy thrl1" be willing to pay the price. Under no 55 years old and older only 20

sound legislation. During the last ,five other condition can farming expand. per cent are tenants. In the older sec.

tions of the country (except in the

South, which has a large negro popula
tion), that is, in the New Englnud
and Middle Atlantic states tbe tenant

farmers formed a, smaller proportlou
in 1910 than in 1900. This Is also the

case with the Rocky Mountain nud

Pacific divisions where there hus IJPPII

a relative abundance of lands, The

conditions on the whole, therefore, nre

improving. The process has been one

of emergence of wage, laborers and

sons of farmers first to tenancy and

then to ownership. The Iegislatlve
steps taken to promote better crcllit
terms for farmers will have a ton

dency to hasten this process,

� -

A Co-operative System Needed, Secretary Houston Says,
for Men With No Security Except Character

A
SYSXEM of personal credit unions,
especlally for the benefit Qf farm
ers whose circumstances make it

impossible for them to obtain credit at

, banks, or very difficult, is one of the

,/very interesting features of the annual
,

report of David F. Houston, Secretary
of the United States Department of

'Agriculture, given to the public today.
Organized commercial banks, the sec

retary says, make short-term loans of

a great aggregate volume to farmers

having the necessary credit, but there

are/many farmers wbo becaut!e of their
circumstances, are prevented frpm get-

, ting the money they need, "Tbe men I

have especia,Hy in dnd," says Secre

tary Houston, "are those whose opera

tions are on a small scale and wl1'O are

not in most cases intimately in' touch

with banking machinery, ;who k-now too

little about financial operations, and

whose cases usually do not receive the

affirmative attention and sympathy of

the banker. Such farmers would be
much bJmefiteii by mpmbership in co

operative credit assoclattona or unions.

"If the business men of the towns
'and cities primarily dependent on the

rural districts realize that the salva

tion of their communities de�ds on

tbe development of the back country
and will giv:e- their organizing ability

....

Wby'� Case, Tractor Is',
More Profitable

"

THE
number of working days for an advanced trac

tor like the Case lO-18-is- raPidly increasing. Men

, thought of tractors pl'incipallyforplowingtwenty-six
years ,ago, when we first began to build motor tractors.

,

In later years, with the introduction of our smaller sizes,
men were satisfied with a maximum of 30 days' use per year.

But war-time con.tlitions have brought about changes not

only .in the mechanical development of tractors, but in their

adaptation for fnultiplied uses.

Sheep Destroy Weeds

Sheep are extremely valuable

weed destroyers, and -, they can be

shifted from field to field as cropS

permit, where they will clear up tlte

fence rows, according to Farmers Bul

letin 1000, recently published by, the
United States Department of Agncul,
ture, which outlines some IIPprorcd
'crop systems in many ssettons of t,he
Southern states which provide for �I
creased crop yields and for lIlaiutatll'

ing soii-4'ertility at little or no illcrco,e

in man and horsenower, In ,OtllC

parts of the 'country it is common Ilr:�(;
tice to turn the lambs. at ",('I1I1IU"

time. into the cornfields. where Iltey

destroy weeds, but do not Iniure tlte

corn. 'Where the corn ears stalltl 1�J1
fairly high. sheep may be tlll'llPrI III

after corn is laid by, They mnv CI1�
'lan occasional ear that is do,,'11 :IIHf
they will trim up the lower hlndp, 0

" 'Ie" lhe
the corn, but they will not !'II

�fi
sta lks down as hogs do. The bplI

rl
which thev thus render is 11111

greater thai-L the damage they �ln'I' fnr
Woven wire fence is con,clll('JI

"

confining sheep to specificll n rpa',
-' " ill r'nrll,

especially when this area IS
, 'rl

since the cornstalks �el'Ye VPI?e �\Pt
as posts to which to tle the 'f' 1�()lIr;:c,
ting, Corner posts should, 0

be more substantial. Ip<tro
Sheep also may be used to (1';IlI'C'

weeds 'in fields that are nol, P ,',..n c]dIll ",

in crops. along roadways, an
p tit

places, thus tending t? clef! n ;1 <pcrI
whole pll\.ce and reduce the wr"(l ill al

that muy be blown in or trnC '�:'Ilillnr,
cultivated fields. On the

Oil 1< fo
'farm sheep are better thun �,� �:l;:il
this purpose, since they are mo

confined,
'

------

] 13re('Zf' II
The Farmers Mail anc

'pI'S fl'OI
sires to have a number of lC�,lell(,C;: il

faruters giving their exp�;ll pll" fll

farming this year and tW� n lld' pili
all those tllat are accep e

Hshed.
'I'P" i

t f'lInl I',

I Remember the destitu e U1�tlliUg fo

Europe' and contribute so
.

their relief .

....

More Ways to Use Your Tractor
'V

OUf latest ahd best smal'l

tractor, the 10-18, is purposely
designed for maximum use. I�
is adaptable for all kinds of
work. It represents years of

study in the field, dozens of ez

tensJiVe investigations.
The Case 10-18 is small and

compact, It weighs little more

thana team ofhorses. Its length
is 102 inches, width 56 inches
and height 54,% inches. It turns
in a 22�root circle, and can get
around easily. It goes \hrough
a small gate 0{.,door a� easily
shares the road with other
vehicles.
While rated at 10 horsepower

on the drawbar, it develops,
nearly 14. While rated at 18 on

the belt, it :develops up to 24.
This reserve power makes it
ever re{"dy fo�an emergency>

There are-dozens of improve
ments in this Case 10-18. For

instance, it has a one-piece main
frame, with a four-cylinder en

gine mounted crosswise. This
frame construction affords 'a

dust-proof housing for the rear

axle, bull pinion shaft, trans-

mission and the bearings for
these parts. It also provides a

base for the motor.

This type of construction

brings rigidity. It minimizes
vibration and prevents,..dlsalign
ment of gears, which are all cut
steel and fully enclosed. Thus
we multiply strength, reduce

weight and conserve power.

Another feature Is its econom
ical consumprlqn of kerosene.
It has a Case Sy"1phon Thermo
stat which controls the cooling
system and inih:lres complete
combustion of kerosene. And it

prevents raw fuel from passing
by tl:}.e" pistons and diluting oil
ia-tlle crank case.

An improved air-washer de
livers clean air to the carbure

_tor. No grit nor dust gets into
the cylinders to minimize their

efficiency and shorten their life.

Our illustrated booklet de
scribes all the advanced ideas in
the new Case 10-18.

We will gladly send a copy
free. Or it may be obtained of
a Case Dealer. .

J. I. Case Threshing Machine CQ., Inc.
1435 Erie Street, Racine, Wi,., u. S. A.
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Livestock E�p,ress E�bargo Lifted totaled $6,004,000, or an average of
more than 1 million dollars daily.

The embargo on express shipments The week also saw the purchase by
of IivestocJ(' and poultry for breeding the fur men of Liberty Bonds to the

P;II'Poses from December 10 to 31 has amount of 2% million dollars and gen.

11('ell lifted, according to word received erous donattons to the Red Cross,
from the Railroad Admini�tration by Knights of �olumbuf;l, Jewish Welfare

tile United States Department of Ag- and other War Relief Funds. In ad.

riclllture. The delll!rtment pointed .out dition, transactions among the buyers
to the railroad and express otrtctats totaled more than 2 million dollars

tha t its food production, campaign and it is estimated that more' than

wOllld be retarded materially if an 10' million dollars was involved in' the

('uilmrgo were placed on the shipment week's trading.
br express' of livestock for breeding Sixty-four kinds of fur, knOwn to

pill'poses. This embargo included all dealers from every part of the world,
territory east of the Missouri River, were. listed in the 350-Ilage catalog
inclnding Minnesota. The, placing of of the sale. They comprised ]llore
tliC embargo would have a particularly than 3% million pelts, divided into
Illll'ortunate effect upon the increase in 110,000 lots for the convenience of

pork production next year. The swine- buyers. Every state in the Union,
hl'l'ecling season is short, and if breed- 'every province in Canada and, 25
iiu; nnimals could not be shipped by foreign countries contributed to the
(,,'PI'CSS during the proposed perlod, it catalog. Each pelt had 'to be checked, When the sugar ration in the United One old subscriber and one new sub.
wuuld delay the season and have a entered, graded and cataloged. St. States was raised to 3 pounds a person scriber, if sent together, can get The
�l'l'ious effect upon next year's pig Louis gra'dings and lottings are Quoted 'a month, this country began eating Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
(,I'Op, the department pointed out, or and accepted as standard wherever more "sugar than any of the nations $1,50. A club of three yearlyrsubscriP-(,1,(, it would result in the use of a furs tlre'-bo.ught aud sold. engaged in the war, The, price here ti if nt t th 11 f $2
11(IIII'Cr grade of sires which can be

_...

ons, se age er, a 0 . /,
ollrailleu locally.

====:-""'"!'�=======,===============-"======�===============-====

The embargo covers a large portion
of I he South where therlt is particular
1II'('r] for Improved breeding of swine
all<l the shipment of good stock from
tli� North in order to grade-np the
!ol':l1 hogs, Heavy shipments of breed
ill): stock from the Northern to the
Southern states usually are made dur

inii December, The unfortunate effect

011 northern breeders also was pointed
out to the Railroad Administration,
as it would leave them with a con

sldornhle part of their stock on their
hands. ,!,

'.

Haul Freight With Tractors is lower than in any country except
Germany. " ,

"

Relieving freight congestion- Is a Following are comparative -monthly
problem which has been partly solved rations and prtces a pound by the

by Morris & Oo., nackers. The com- Allies, neutrals and enemies:, .

pany has now introduced in Kansas 'l'he ,United States: ,3 pounds; price
City, the tractor-trailer service which, 1{1% to ],�c. Oapada : 2,pounds; pr�ce
has so well helped to relieve freight 11.2c. England: 2, pounds; priee

congestion in St. Louis and Chicago. 14.1c. France: 1.1 pounds; price 18.4

The, trailer is not unlike /a freight to 19.3c. Italy: 7-10 pounds; price
car refrigerator, holding virtually a 19.9 to 35.4c. Germany: 1% pounds;
carload of beef. It is lirawn by a price 7 to 8c. A\,1stri�-Hungal'Y: 1%
tractor lind when it arrives at its pounds; price 21 to M.6c. Turkey:
destination, it is let down on attached Very little; price $1.77 to $5,05 a pound,

jacks. While it is being unloaded, the Bollanc!_: 2_2. pounds; 12,9c a pound
tractor goes after another 100rd in a in' p�ice. .

SWItzE)rland: 1.1 pounds;

like trailer. This plan enables the 15c III prrce, Norway: �.2 pounds;

company to unload cars quickly. price 13,3c. Spain: Unraho/ned; pnlce
21 to 26c. Argentina; Unrationed;
16.2c�u price. ;/

,

Our Two Best Offers� The World's Sugar Rations

Kansa. City, Mo.
Wichita, KanIa.

Livestock Losses in Europe
DI', VE'J'Don Kellogg, who is in Europe

a,: /Ill investiga'tor for the Food Admin.
istrn rlou, hasjust cabled that the meat
hprds hnve 'decreased so -enormously
that there is a great dearth.tnot only of
mon t IInd fats, but also of milk for the
children.

]11', Kellogg esrlma tes. the loss of
(,11111c in France at 17 per ccnt : Italy,
],1 1'('1' cent. Loss df sheep and goats
in Frn nce, 41 per 'cent; Italy, 1 per
r'PlIt: United Kingrlom, 10 per cent.
Lo,:,: of pigs: _France, 40 per cent;
11111)-, 12% per cent; United Kingdom,
�:i 11('1' cen t. Loss of horses : Fra nee,
:ijl � per \ent; Italy, 25 per cent;
rnilP(i Kingdom, 4lh per cent.
l,'iglll'cS for that part of France re- ..

('('lIl1,I' evacuated by the Germans are

not it 1':.1 i1able. The loss in tba t part
o[ France and in Belgium is nearly
lotal. After traveling in France three
I\'(".'k� Dr. Kellogg \lUiS served butter'
0111,1' once, Butter is almost unknown
('x['('pt along the military front and
011 t ho farms. I

Much Potash in California

.Breaking virgin sod, sen-baked for years, on
the prairies of the West-deep-plowing the

much tilled land of the smaller farms of the

E;'st-year after year of the hardest loind of

farm work has proved the supreme fitness of

OilPull Tractors. I

This dependability and service has been re

markably demonstrated by the ,first OHPull

built, that is still working in South Dakota, and

by old OHPull No.ll still on thejob in Michigan
+-yeaf in and year out continuous performance
that gives the only real basis -upon which a

, tractor can be judged. In these ten years the
OilPull Tractor has built up a record9f contin
uous, reliable, economical operation unequaled
in the tractor industry.

As if it were not enough lhat throughout all these years
the OilPull has proved its ability to operate successfully
r on all grades of kerosene, the makers give 'you an abso

lute grlarantee that itwill do so. The fact that this is the

only tractor company that gives such a fair and square,

iron clad written guarantee tells a big story in itself.

And youwIil find nearat hand Advance
Rumely servic_established and main
tained through 26 branch offices and

'warehouses, where complete stocks of
machines and repairparts are always
on hand.

The Rumely OilPull Tractor may
be had in sizes from three to ten

plow, standard as to design and
construction. A post card will bring
you the OilPull catalog.

'

(;Pl'mans who said the United States
P411',]'cd the war to grab Germany's
"i,t; potnsh deposits didn't know much
ahollt the natural resources of this
rOllllil'Y, A new 1 million dollar unit
of II potash plant on Searles Lake, in
SOIlI h('1'11 California, was due to start
'OP01'IItion this mont.h. It will-bring the
rlllil,I' production of one company op
Pi'll ling on this one lake up to 140 tons
II ria ,I', The United States before the
1\'11 I' used only 250.000 tons of potash
a ),":1 I', most of which was imported.
Bl'('a use of cheaper foreign labor it
lilld never been worth while to develop
Anl(,l'i('an potash or .)litrate d_eposits
on a In rge scale.

'

\,

ADVANCE-RUMELY
THRESHER CO. Mrii��rE,
t

Muster Out Farm Boys
TI'I(' government is asked' to send

hll])II' II t once' all Kansas farm boys
hlk"!1 into theu rmy and navy, as Kan
��< I� in need of their expei'ieneed
�I('III, .\. format request WHich has the
'lJqll'(JI'al of Governor Cappel' has beeu
1I1:1i1" Ii,I' the Kansas board of agricul

�J:�I", ,

:t 1:11 Kansn S I,ivostock associn tion.
Ill,' IS no question these farm, boys

�""I ":111 better serve us and the allies
1'.1' loI'(l(ll1C'illp; food than hv doing guard
tllll,I' or Ulf.il'lilng time at some camp.

World's Biggest Fur Sale

f
1:IIY(']'f; who �'ttendeCl say the largest

i
III' '/lIe Ole world has 'ever known,
1'1"11, H� to rmantltv of furs sold and
Ii' I"

'It
uinncin 1 resu lts. ended recently

'11- 111(' Interna tional Fur l1Jxchange,

�r�, f;onth Second, street.1 St, Louis,
J II the six dRYS it lasted 'sales
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hamRion
Dependable SparkPlugs

The shepherd having in mind Easter
lamb production must not forget the
fact .that he is aiming to produce a
delicacy at a time when it is most llif.
ficult to place it on the market. His
object is, to .have his lambs in the

.

choicest' possible .eondltton at Easter
time, This entails more expense in
the way of buildings and feed thau
spring lamb ralslng, but this extrn cost
may be overcome by the handsome re

turns obtained for the product. Giv('u
a market within reasonable distance
wbere special prices may be obta inerl'
Easter lamb production freqlientl�
proves a profita6Ie side line. Unh',�
this special market is forthcoming it i�
not advisable to attempt this brandl
of the sheep business.
One of the greatest dlfficultieR to

be encountered is the tendency of most
ewes to conceive in the fall of the
year and drop their lambs in the
spring. The Dorset Horned ewes arc

among those that are an exception til

this rule. Unlike other ewes they will

breed at almost any time of the .n·Hr.

The Dorset ewe is an excelleltt-moth�r.
producing frequently three lambs. Rile
is a good milker, and, when 'welt [pII.
her lambs usually make quick gains.
For this reason the Dorset fills n 'pc.
clal place as a producer of En�ter
lambs.
When the lambs are intended- SOll·ly

for meat purposes, it is not Impern.
tive that a Dorset ram be used. A

compact, good -qual lty, early mnturlug
ram of any of the mutton breed, i�

satisfactory.
The ewes should be bred by Jnlr 1

to have the lambs approxlma tpl.\" 4

mouths-old at Easter, when they shnuld

dress from 40 to 50 pounds npieco,
Most sheepmen never wean the In 11Ii>�

but finish them as quickly as possinle.
A creep should be arranged whcro the

lambs are taught to feed- at an CHrl_v
date. A suitable grain ration iuuv he

made of 2 parts bran, 2 parts oats,

and 1 part oilcake, Cracked corn n nd

a little barley may be added to IlIiH

ration as the lambs learn to eat more

freely. Some succulent food shnu III

a�so be supplied liberally to the .1·OIlIl�
lambs as well as the mothers. A plcu
tiful supply of clean water should he

placed within easy reach. Large runs

are not demanded, but dry, light. l'Il';{1l

quarters are essential for the best ,li("

cess.'
Very careful managing of the ('III ire

proposition is necessary to make it 11

success. The breeding of ewes ill

early summer, and the wlutcrtnz of

very small lambs require eonsidcru Ide

skill. Not only Is the food cost It i�ltt'f
for winter lambs but the fleece 01' the

ewe suckling a lamb lacks in f1nnlily
and weight when compared with Iht'

ewe intended for spring lambing. l)fI'·

setting these difficulties we fi 11(1 11'>'.i

tendency to parasltic infection: Ie"S

danger of loss by dogs or wild 11 IIi·

mals; the work comes at the tillll' of

year when labor is most plentiful. a nrl

earlier returns are received 011 the

money invested. W. H. Hit,,,,:.

The Guns are Silent

America beld the Food Line \Intil

Victory and now must bold until rhe

fruits of victory ripen. into endurlllg

peace. .: .

"Give us food!" is the cry of ,In rv

.. ing millions in Europe, and Alm°rll:"

���������;;��;;���� must answer that cry if the world "

.. to be safe for Democracy.. 0'
• or!

For Democracy is not a thlllg .IE<1: 11(,
. of books and wrltteu. in consntliIIOIl"

like your car can lie overhauled. Send but a working solution of simplc hu

UI your uled tire. and we will rebuild
cr retread at about 500/0 laving over .

man needs. I . ve

new prloe•. All work returned C.O.D. In the name then of those whO 101

subject to examination. Satlsfaotlon died that the' world may be rrco ..
1f'1

.ua!a��ee:e� a. your mall man. us now dedicate our lives and 0111' t�ll:'
111m an. PALMER TIRE CO., Top�luI. Kallo tunes- to make that freedom 11 1'1'1111.'.1.

America's food pledge is 20 ulilIltllI

tons.

,

Read the advice of ·this
authority, contained in the
Ford Motor Company's in
struction bookplaced in�very
Ford car: .

.

.

"T�e is nothing to be
gainedbyexperimentingwith
oifferentmakes of plugs. The
make of plugs with

. which
Ford engines are equipped
when they leave the factory
are best adapted to th� re

quirements of themotor."

Consider that the Champion
Fordson

.

tractor plug is also

regular factory equipment in
Fordson tractors and that Ford
son builders recommend this
plug to Fordson owners-

Could there be stronger proof to There is a Champion Spark Plug

guide you in the choice of' spark for every type of motor car, motor

plugs for your Ford car or Fordson truck, tractor, motorcycle and sta-

?
..

"-

tractor tionary engine.

c-

For Ford Cars J

and

FordsonTractors

/

For

FORDSON
Tractors

Champion Fordson
Tractor Plugs

Price

$1.00·

For

'TORD
Cars

CHAMPION X·

Price

90c

Cham.pion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
Champion Spark Plug Companll of Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario·

BEANS and '.....AND
Pinto beans. best grade. reclean, Sold In 100 pound

lots, $12.00 hundred. freight pnld. Gunrnnteed to

reach you In good shape. Detter thnn the Navy beans.

Also Improved rarm $12 to $40 acre.

Schriner Land Co., Star R.. HOIfO, C�

FARMERS ATTENTION!
DICKEYGLAZED TILE SILOS

"Tb. Frait Jar Df lb. Field"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write DOW.

W. S. Dickey Cia, Mig. Co.
EstablisJ..d 1885

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Braach Ollie.: Maco.b, 1!IiDoia.

Do not contract for electrical ap
pliances, wire or wire material. fix
tures and accessories until you have
submitted your wants to us .. Wr tt e.

today for estimates. United Farmers

of America, Box 187, Craig, iUo.

ChampionXPIUS$Limited FREOffer-
Guaranteed Tires

- at Factory Prices
NOTSECONDS. Fresh liveP.nn.ylvanla VaCUUM

Cup, Goody••r, FI ....ton., Etc., wjth serial num

bers and factory guarantees up to 6,000miles. Don't

pay high prlcee-eorder from os·-s.ve from 15 to 40

per cent. Defiance Puncture Proof Tub•• aua,.
antMd 6,000mil•• or a new tube tree.

Capllol Tim Non-Skid Tubes Punoture 1'1'001

30xl _ .. __ • .$14.75 $2.95 $5.25
10d�- ••• • 18.95 US '.00
3b3� ... • 23.45 US '.70
3b4 __ • .:••• 21.75 4.15 1.00
Ib4 .... _ ••_ ••••

21.65 4.90 '.20
I4x4 , •• : 29.15 5.25 1.80
OrderCapllol•• guaranteed 5.009 miles. from above

prices, C. O. De subject to examination. 2� off for

cash with order. Advances peobeble-c-oeder DOW.

Write fol' prices onGoodyear, Penn�ylvania. etc, hQW
to get�Iugs free and our Agency offer.

,

A. B• .JENNINGS a. SONS
1806 N.7th Street � Cl�.....

KEMP-CLIMAX
----SPREADER'--�

. A 70-bushel. light weight. light draft,
low down, two-horse Spt·eader. Few parta:
simple In construction. Will spread all

ltlnds of tarm manure or commercial fer

tilizers, Backad by over 44 years of prac
Ucal Sp rea.de r experience-liThe Climax

of Spreader Construction."

.

..

W. 'V. COA'l'ES CO.
142 Traders Bldg·.

-

ICa"I<a ..· City. 1\[0.

Oktahoma City De. Moines
.

Sioux City.. Omaha

ITZ
These stout, comfortable
work clbthes are tailored

hom pare iodill" denim in 66
sleea, Your dealer c8n fit yOd
either from stoek or by Bpeclal
·order 10 24 boura from

.URIIHAM-MUIIQtrR-ROOT
IIlan... CIIl'. Mo.

De�mber 7, 1918.

/
Easter Lamb Produciion

To Women Readers:

Four complete novels a year, f;:l".; i;:I'�:
vice on social forms and hen ut .....

.

f l' It°,.
war time menus, suggestions ·0, ct ;I:l'
ening kitchen drudgery and un'11 '.11". '

campaign in behalf of nation \I·\l JI;";'I:r
frage fo_r women, prohihit1?n n\l� f,,:.1I1
lights, heat and water III t 1

f 'I'II�

home. a re a - few fea tures . �l 111;",l'
Weekly 'Kansas City Star \Vh.IC'on JiI·e

. !t so interestiJ?g to .�Ol1le?� �I��H Itnlr,n:
111 Kansas. I\hSSOUIl. Iow .

f'ft'. el'ilt>
Arkansas or Nebraska send \'1:;' StuI'.
to Department 15. The. Wee 'n·l"S :iUIJ-
Kansas City. Mo .• for a full ye

.

flcription.-Advertisement.
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from 50 to 60' cents a busbel cbeaPer been applied at Chicago, Louisville, basis Is.eonttnued without change thru
than here. Nashville, Buffalo, Pittsburgh and In-' December.. If, however, the shipments
"I, note in a newspaper clipping from oianapolis. This will be extended to' of hogs weighing less than 150 pounds

Columbia, Mo. that 30,000 to 50,000 other points as necessity may indicate. continue; it will_ be necelil�.ary to, ex�
head of stock hogs will be sold soon by "The United States Food Admtnls- clu_de these from the stabilized price."
the farmers of Mlssourt in order to reo tration has arranged for ad<!,!liollal ex- The effect of these freqllent changes
duce herds to correspond with the feed port facilities: T�ese will supply, all in the regulations governing the prices
supply, If all the-farmera tn the West· outlet for the ent�l'e surplus hog. pro- of hogs wilt tie -very disquieting since
ern states do the 'same thing, it will duct on the basl_S of t,�e stab.lhzed eve_ry change. that is made puts- the ..

soon make such a shortage of pork prtce. A mOISt, serIOUS difficulty 18 the hog raisers at a' greater disadvantage.'
'that the supply will be entirely inade- unwise marketing of hogs weiglil:ng uu-: It certainly means that many 'Vestern
quare to meet the demand." del' 150 pounds. These are immature, farmers will quit trying to feed hogs
Hence it is not snrprtstng that .the an� should not be marketed until tberr > for market during the coming year and

Food Administrution -announced No- weight exceeds 150' pounds. this will result in a shortage in pork
vember 23, that "a congestion' of hogs", "It is doubtless necessary that some from Western states of which the Food
sttll, prevails at many packing centers. of these hogs be shipped out of the Administration will have to take note.

'['he receipts of hogs have been mater- areas' which were afflfcted by drouth, Farmers in Kansas and other 'Western

ially in excess of the increase 1,:1 pro- but shipments of these lighter weights states say they have been handed a

duction over last year. Embargoes, ought not be made from other sections lemon and if the wrong is not righted
conpled with the permit system, 'have of the country. The November price SOOI1 they will quit producing pork,

To Protect Buyers. of P-urebreds
BY T. W. lVlORSE

Oue of 'the live moves made by .the

-\J!1crican Hereford Breeders' Associa

;iol1 at its recent annual. meeting, is

lIiJlled to correctjthe abuse of selling as

ilJ'recling animals, cows or
I bulls that

:il'(.' inclined to stertlltv. WJth a big
"II I 1l�'J'illg of breeders voting, � resolu

li(lU was passed urging the directors
\ [0 tn ke steps for protecting buyers

lIg-lI i list loss from this cause. Just

1\'11:1 t rules mighlll be adopted, or what

pl'lialties might be euforced has not

)tern indicated, but the; JlrevuiHng
opillion seemed to be that a man bny
ill!! Herefords was a patron of the

)tl;�iness, and that it was within the

!lJ'ol'ince of the Association to see that

lir got breeding animals when he paid
Ior rnam. A man ready to spend good
IIIOIICY in buying the foundation for a

hord should not have to resort to law

(lJ' endure dalay and expense in getting
:,!'lllcment of a just claim. It was as

"'I'IN1 that the few men who would

',,'11 doubtful animals, were sertously
IhlJJln�ing the buslness and that fhe
.\ :<:<nl'ia tion should take steps to break

up Ihc practice, •

I 'ondltlons discussed at the Here.:
Inrd meeting are ancountgred �Il vary- Iill!! degrees III every purebred livestock
hll'illCSS, and whatever action the
Ilorr-f'ot'd Assoctatton takes will be a

i!lIoIl cue for other record associations
�I'l'king really to serve the best inter
1',,1 � of the breeders who support them.
The Hereford breeders elected

the following officers for the ensuing
iNII': president, Henry Moxley of Ken

Illr');Y; vice president, A. B. Cook of
)lniltana.

\ .

Af�er the War Business

'I'he fnture � the livestock business
of rhe United. States depends largely
on 1"111' wisdom with which it is main
ta iuorl. The raising of scrub cattle,
h(Jg-� and sheep should be discontinued.
f;lIdl livestock never has paid its board
hill. find under new feed-cost eondi
tinns, cannot be expected to do so.

'l'h0 primary mission of the "Inter-
11:1 I ionnl Livestock Show" was to Im
pl'lI\'e and mn lnta in the seed stock of'
11.<' l'nHed States, both hy stimulating'
i;((; IH'tS a nd promoting domestic breed
il!e ontnrprtses. Its commercial side
11':1' demonstrated in the carlot fea·
uuo, whioh has been a valuable school
of f'xperience for the farmer aud
fl" ,1)1'1'.
.vs in the past, the "International"

\" i'l ('onti1l11C to encourage economical
lill,'tn('k production. Illterest now

1'''l1lf'I'S in aftel'-the-wlll' business. and
011 111is account the 1!)18 exposition,
il('ld during the first week in Decem·
1"'1', I1t Chicago, is of unpreredented
iJtllllll'tn lice. America's fighting force
i, II1It limited to those across the At·
1:1((1 iI', ns the men who are striving to
)1I"'rilwe more and better livestQck are

ill>ill!.; the biggest kind of a "bit."
'I'hr success of the 1918 Interna tional

i·, ;(" (',,�ential as was the initial event,
Ii,,' world's' food needs being greater
111:111 ever,

(! old Bricking the Hog Men

(Continued from Page 8_>

Ilrt i,< ttl quit raising hogs for market
>il,"" we are compellell to lose from $i'i
II, :<"' 11 hnm]red weight on 0111' hogs.
\\" ;( n't get n ny shorts at Ilny prire
I" ,'cl I hem. and'all of the corn we
_. illls to be shipppcl here and it costs
L, 1 y:-; a h1lshel. :r�ow at Hoover's 13
1'1 1';!tiO we onghl: to get Ilot less than
S�' H hundred '�·eight. bu( \ve do not
;:1'1 ;'ll,l'thing li!;e this. ,.vi'e count our·
'1 .,' Incky if we get $16 even when
;t' Ill",,!,; Cif'y the hulk of the. sales
1;( "from $17 to $17.40 a/hundred
II, '''I. TIl(> POOl' farmer conseq1lently
il. '" In,'nlHy cun' only get $32 for a
�J:\' 1�l\111(1 hog thn t cost him from $42
" ',,, 1'0 ra iRe Wil11 Iio [lilown nce for
I; ""i'k or Ilis trouble in getting the
I, � III mnrket. Many farmers in this
I",;, II y 1l1HC q1'lit I'llI' hog business and
It, , I;ept uot eyen one brood sow,

"J lIave a nmnbel' of purebred regis
I: "'I :,;o\\'s, but inst'ead 'of keeping
�,I!I'" r will butcher them to supply my

:,'In':l,\' with 1Ueat. When we can,'f get
",' !,illCh fol' our ho"'s as the corn alone

i;J�L" that they con;mue. i� seems to me

I �dl \\'1' should stop l'nlSlllg hogs Ilnd

01) !'o�nething else, Pel'llaps, the states

\\I� 1I'111Ch Hoover bnsl�s his $17.50 price

a
III ['ome out all ri::;ht Oil the hog! deal

'8 lile corn is bot so high ther£! and is

WhichWillWe Send YOU?;
Clutch Pencil Given For Prompt Reply as Per Offer Below

Every one of the splendid articles described below was purchased before
-

i. ,/

the present high prices went into effect. Theywould cost us almost twice I.
as much if we had to buy them now. Which one of these articles would
you like to have? Just check that article in the coupon at ,the bottom
of this page, mail it to us, and full information about our liberal offer
will be-sent you at once. 'In just a few hours_of spare time you can get
your choice of these firBt;::lass rewards.

'0<
"

•

7.Jewel Wrilt Watch
The .Hopkirre & Allen 12 Guage Shot Gun

'

r�ii"""Thi;-��for-;�aU;-
I SUCCESSFUL FARMING, Des Moines, la:

eb����eb�lb�"1�1V !,�Fam g�ilL'if.�''} et,.bne ��t�:
I Ex.tra Prizes. On n. separate sheet I am sendfng the

correct Dumes and complete addresses of 4 farm boya
,between 10 and 18 years or age, nnd I am enclosing a.

I
3-cent st.amp tor postage and mailing of clutch pencU.

D Hopkins & Allen 0 Watch and Cow.
Shot Gun _ boy Fob

I D Hamilton Rifle

I O-Daisy Air Rifle'

I-
I

Name .........••••.• -

•••••.••••••. R. F. D.....

I

".

This handsome gun is a Hopkins & Allen, automatio elec�,
take-down pattern. The barrel is 30 inches in length, 12 gauge,
made of fine decarbonized, hardened steelbblued, extra heavy re

inforoed oanuon breech, fun choke-bored. y an improved method
whioh insures superior shooting qualities.

\ Gun is fitted with oompensating locking bolt coil springs, CIl8e hardened frame. Patent snap fore

end, 1.0w rebounding bammer. Genuine walnut half pistol grIP stock. Hard rubber butt plate. Can be
taken down same 88 double barreled gun. Frame 18 of beat grade forged steel. Top 8D8p rebounding

_ hammer. Gun is adapted to nitro powdt!r. ,

Shot guns IY'e now very high prioed beoause many f"",tories stopped making them on acoount of hav
ing contraots fOJ:,.war supplies. _

We bought the entire !<It of Hopkins &:MIeu Shot Guns at the openiIl4l:
of the war at a low price. Use coupon below to get full details. This beautiful watch is biah grade

and reliable in every respect. In
faot this 7-jewel movement, lever
esoapcment, i. so good that it i.
frequently used in high grade gold
filled cases. It is stem wind and+-:
litem set. This watch is an accur

ate time keeper. It is of the "0"
size, thin model, which is now very
popular. _

This watoh is fully guaranteed
by both the.manufacturers and us.

Any repaira neoeessrv not due to
accident or carelessness within five
years will be made, by us free of
charge.

'

The wristlet is made of beautiful
brown leather and is so made tbat
it is very easy to remov,e the watch.
The watch can be worn with the
wristlet or with a chain. Use cou·

pon below,. to get full details.

Seneca Camera

,

A durable and inexpensive cam·

fl!a with wonderful capabili,ties;
s"nple to operate and makes p_er
f�tly satisfaotory pictures. The
hIgh grade fixed lenses make judg.
ing of distance unnecessary. The'
reliable automatio shutter provides
for either Instantaneous BDaps or

time exposures. Meniscus leba;
takes pictures 2J.i x 3J.i inches.
Will hold film for 6 e"l?osures, Box
5% inchcs 19n9, 4Ys Inches nigh,
3 3-16 inches wide. One openin\;
in diaphragm. Weight about h
pound. Use coupon below to get
full details.

o Seneca, Cainera

D- 7-Jewel Wrist
Watch

\...

Hamilton' Hunting Rifle

-:- Des Moines, Iowa p, 0 , .•.... State •..•••••
16

-,

This is not'a toy but a regular 22-calibre Hunt
ing Rifle, guaranteed in every way to be abso
.Iutely safcl reliable and an accurate shooter .. Itis
chamberea for 22-calibre long or short rim fire

cartridges, and is 30 inches long over aU. Barrel, tapered, 16 inches.
Sights, rear, open; adi'ustable front knife sight. A'solid breech blook
makes the aotion abso utely Bafe from rear explosion of a defeotive shell.
The barrel is bronzed, rifled with great oare and haa a built-up steel
Jacket, making it unsurpassed in strength, durability, and aoouraoy.

Weigh t two and one-half pounds. Use coupon below to get full details. .

1,OOO-Shot Daisy Air Rifle

Shoots 1,000 timeswithout reloading. Lever aotion,
round,tapering barrel, niokled and polished, automatio
shot retamer, walnut stock, full finish. One of the best

"'- air rifles made, Aocurate and powerful. Any boy
would be delighted with one.

The AmeriQan soldiers were a continuous surprise to the Germans b(lcause of their

deadly rifle fire. The reason so many of our boys are such good shots is because they
learned while they were young. Praotice with the Daisy Air Rifle will make you lust

as accumte. The Daisy shoots B, B. shot, which are inoxpensive, Use coupon below to get�full details:

'Watch and Cowboy Fob ,

This handsome watch is a real watoh. His stemwind and stem
set, Bame as the highest priced watches. 7 lewels. It is 12 size,
thin modol, which is now so populi". This watch i8 fitted with a

lew�led leve� esc[]'pm:nent.. The mov�ment is well_9.Oiistruoted and
in tlme-keepmg servICe WIll prove reliable for years. ,

Weight, complete with case, only 2 Ounces. Heavy be,,;,,1 crys·

tuL Bczel and back snap on. Tested, timed, and regulated. Use
coupon below to get full details, c·

Clutch Pencil Given for Promptness

*"W"'''1 i

If you are really interested and want'to earn

one or more of the attractive rewards shown
on this page, check in th" coupon, the article
you want, Fill in your name and address and
mail to us. Send the coupon now with a three
cent stamp to cover mailing and send the names
of 1 farm boys between 10 and 18 years of" age
and wewill send you this beautiful nickel plated
clutch pencil as a reward for prompt aotion.
But don't send coupon unless ;vou are reaUy
interested. Only ODe person 10 each family
may receive a pencil. ,

Offer not good to boys and girl8 in large
oities;

Extra Re""ards
_ In addition to the rewards offered'above, some splendid Free Extra Prizes will be

, given as rewards for .prom)'ltness, Everyone who oomplies promptly with the terms
of our offer will receive one or more of the Extra Rewards.

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
15 Success Building
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TURKEYS.

PLYl\IOUTH ROOKS.

PUREBRED BOURBON REDS. TO�IS .\:"D

hens not related. $6 and $4 each. .11".

Cooper. HIli City, Kan.

FINE. EARLY HATCHED. PURE nuun.

bon Reds. Toms, $6.50; hens, $4.50. Eu,.·,,;
Weniger, Cleveland, Kan.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

HER-

GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels; .$1.26 each. Clayton Keener,
Belvue, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels Utility and both matlngs at $2.00

and $3.00 each. A few choice show bird•.

G. F. Koch, s«, Ellinwood, Kan.

FOR SALE-TOM BARRON W. LEGHORN

cockerels, exceptionally fine, direct from
Imported hens with highest egg record. Ad·
dress Ray L. Peugb, 1633 W. 15th St., Okla-
boma City.

.

OBPINGTONS,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Nora Hill, Cambridge, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
$3.00. M. B. Fisber, Fellsburg, Kan. ,

WHITE ORPING'l'ON COCKERELS. WILD

ERNESS FARM, Hutchinson, Kan. R. 5.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

$2.60. Ma'rtha Haynes. Grantville, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels and pullets. $2 each. Mrs. Z. M.

Wright, Carneiro. Kan.

PURE BRED SUFF ORPINGTON �OCK
erels. Good ones. Pleasantvlew Poultry

Farm. Little River, Kan.

�==============================================================�I

I PUHE.FlRErr MAlI1MOTH BRONZE TO
$10. �Ir". H. G. Halloway... Fowler. Kn(;rs.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS,-!5;
hens, $3.5.0. Chas. Gresham, Bucl,lIn. I,an

WESTER:-i BRED BOURBON RED Tci�is
K:��en dollars each. W. T. Dunstone, Laird:
PUREBRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS
well marked. May batched. Toms $6:

hens, $4.50. Chas. Eller, Dunlap, Kan.' .

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS le'Oll

H:�\�ins, Tw�ee$;�y,����. $4. Mrs. T. A.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, TOM� If

K:��ns $4.' Mrs Ethel Paramore, DeljJllo�:
PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS. $7.50: HFXS

$6 till Dec. 15. Letha Parkhurst. 1'1:;i,,:
ville, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion tor 1, 2 or a timee.. 7 Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word In both classltlcation and stgna-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or lllustrations admitted.

LIVESTQCK ADVERTISING NOT A'CCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT,

This is where buyers a�d sellen' �������L�E�G�H�O�R�N_S�.�����_

· meet every week to do business-are
·

you represented? Try a 4-time order.

The cost is so sman..:.:...the results 110'

· big, you cannot alford to.· be out...

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Word. time time.
·10 ...... ' .80 U.80

. 11- .. : •.. 88 3.08
11 .... .as 3.31

·

13.•..• 1.04 3.U
14 .•..... 1.12 3.a2
15-:-; 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 1.44 &.04
19 ...••. 1.62 6.32
20 1.68 6.60
21. 1.68 6.88
22._ 1.76 6.16
23 1.84 C ...
24 1.U 6.72
26 2.00 7.'0

One
Words time
26 .....• 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 .....• 2.40
31. 2.48
32 2.66
33 2.6f
34 2.72
35 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.04
-39 3.12
40 3.20

POULTRY.

So rnany elements enter Into tbe sblpplng
of eggs by our adverUsers and tbe batchlng
of same by our aubscrtbers tbat l-be publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped sball reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can tbey guarantee tbe hatching of eggs.
Neither can ·w. guarantee that fowls or baby
cblcks will reach destination alive, nor that

tbey will be satisfactory because opinion
"aries as to value of poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We sball continue

to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with tbat.

ANDALUSIANS�
..

.

THOROUGHBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN

'cockerels. Mrs. C. "'V. Parks, Eureka, Kan.

ANOONAS.

NICE DARK ANCONA COCKERELS. MRS.
Will Torgeson, w ntre City, Kan.

DUOKS.

BUFF DUCKS.
Stillwater, Okla.

SUNl'!.YSLOPE FARM,

S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS. FINEST

ever bred In 20 years. $1.50 each or U.60
for six. Wesley Jewell, Humboldt, Kan.
EXTREMELY WELL MARKED LARGE, PIGEONS.

vigor.ous SIngle Comb Brown Leghorn ,. �_w__
.�

cockerels, $I to $3. Gentle Shetland ponies. FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD WHITE KING

Sylvia Hall, Fredonia, Kan. pigeons. Wrf te for prices. Tom-Schenk,

200 EG.G STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Olmitz, Kan.

g�fiftir�:���e e�g�n go°r:'e� q�ellii.� *t�C�!� �====I=l.=H=O=D=E=I=S=L=A=N=D==R=E=D=S=.====
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,
purebred, also laying strain cockerels,

$2.50, $5; bens, $2.50. Plainview Poultry
Farm, Lebo, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, FROM

_
M1NOROAS, cl:;.zeStI�I�?�:.Jlta��"a�I�;'r, ����e for prices,

SINGLE COMB WHITE lIHNORCA COCK� BIG BONED, LONG, DARK BRILLIA'NT

erels, $1.50 .to $5.00 eacb according to (
red, Rose Comb cockerels. Bargains.

points. Mrs. H. F. Hamilton,'Garnett, Kam Sunnyside Farm. Havensville, Kan.

SOME CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, $1.50 each wblle th�y'

last. Ira E. Cousins, Wayne, Kan,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP

Ington cockerels, '$2. JoHn Laws, Hartford,
Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels, $3 and $4. Mrs. F. D. Cassity,
Clifton, Kan.

FOR SALE - 'l'HOROUGHBRED S. C.

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES,
bert Kruger, Seneca, Kan.

$2.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTRA

large, fancy sbape, pure w·hl te hens, cock
erels and pullets for sale. Write Originator
of Wblte Ivory strain, ·Clias. Cr-Falr, Sharon,
Hlan.

M�����;�oh�t�����gOTI¥I�::�ft.al�l'(J��
eacb . Nelli McGrath. Lamar, Colo .

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURr,I':YS

�I��e��;'. $:J:�n�ens, $5. 1I1rs. S. F. Crltc,:

GIANT MAMi'I'i'OTH BRONZE 'l'URKI:\'S
frOID hIgh scored stock. Satisfal'Iion

guaranteed. ""Mrs. F. C. ('Julian, Kiowa, I'llll,
BOURBON TURKEYS. $5 AND $6. HU�8
Comb Red cockerels, $3. Mrs. Mlna .lnhn.

son. Erie, Knn.

·GUINEAS.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS $1.25 EACH-.

Mrs. Dick Walters, Route 7, Abilene, Kan.

GEESE.

TOULOUSE GEElSE EASY TO RAISE AND

big returns witb no expenses. Each, $3.50
or trio, $10. Mrs. H. A. Boener, Lawrence,
Kan.

LANGSHANS.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $1.25. E.
W. Rahenkamp, Hooker, Okla.

LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB COCK

erels, $3. Minnie Hall, Utopia, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS,
$2. Mrs. Emery Petty, Arapahoe, Colo.

FEW EXTRA GOOD ROSE COMBED

Rhode Island Wblte cockerels, $2 eacb.

Marie Isell, Axtell, Kan.

'PUREBRED GIANT BRONZE TURKJ·:\':".
Toms. $8; hens. $G. Charles Bowers. H I

Ellswortb. Kiln.
. .

PUREBRED BOURBON RED 'l'URl,I·:n
'l'oms, $G.50; hens, $4.50. Mrs. S. H,,(.-I,:

eson, Oakhlll. Kan:
.

,PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND 'l'UHKlcY
toms; $6.50. Hens, $4.50. Ralph '1'a v lor

Great Bend, Kan.
. .

BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKEnJ::r:Ji
(Ivory straln>-$2.50 and $3. Herman Duhr

mann, Hudson, Kun.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, GUARANTEED.

H. Osterfoss. Hedrick, Ia.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2 AND

up, Mrs. Geo. W. I{ing, Solomon, I{an. '

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, GOOD

strain. Mrs. F. W. Schaede, Yates Cen-

ter, Kan.
.

THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANGSHAN

cockerels. April hatched, ten l b., $3.50 to

$4.50 while they last. Maggi .. Burch. Oye r.Mo.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.50 IF

taken soon. Size. Quality. Ollie Ammon,
Netawaka. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PUL·

lets, $15 doz. H. W. Dickson, Quenemo,
Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.50. E. M. Phillips. Beverly,
Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.50. Ethel Stevenson. Beverly,
Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.50 each. Guy ,Duvall, Bunkerhill,
Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels $1.75 each until Dec. 2G. Albert Stahl,

Louisburg, I�an.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.50. Mrs. J. T. Brown, Wallace,
Neb.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. NICE

ones, $1.50·$2. Mrs. Walter Miller; Win-

field. Kan.
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TU�KEYS FHOli
prize stock, $5.UO to $10.00. Mrs. P. D.

Spohn, Inman, Kan.

EXTRA FINE BOURBON REDS. �I.\l
batch. 'I'om s, $6; hens, $4. Mrs. Harry

Mitchell, Rozel, Kan.ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Cockerel for sale '2.00 and up for good·
.breedlng stock. Eggs In sealon. Emmett

Pickett, 'Prlnceton, Mo.

PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE '1'URI\I·:Y5.

Sired by a son of the first prize wum-r

at the San Francisco Exposition. Satl:·f-ic4

tton guaranteed. Dona Dally, Sco r t-ivtlle,

Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rock cockerels. Park 200 egg strain. Good,

ones, $3 to $5. Discount on large oruers. Gem

Poultry Farm, Haven, Ku.n,

FOR SALE-NINE PRIZE WINNING R. C.
R. I. Red cockerels from my prize winning

pen that cost me $200, $10 to $25 each, also
seven pullets at $2.50 each. F. L. Blaine,
Hutchinson, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. Pi:IZf:
winning s tock ; big boned and thrift)'. Ftve

to ten dollars. Mrs. A. BUI'g, Lakin, Kuu.

FOR' SALE-PUREBRED BOURBON HI-:J)

turkeys with white tip wings and t a il,

Hens, $4.50; toms, $7. Mrs. Dave Lo h rcugel,
R. 2, Linn, Kan.
EXCEP'l'-=I";O-=N""A"""L"'L"'Y�-=F�I"'N-='E=''-'''M''''''''A''''-''lII ',,1 0 T H

Bronze turkeys tor sale. None h.'u,'r,

Prices surprising. Gertrude Washtug t on,

Kensington, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES

Sixty Pullets beginning to lay. Two dol

lars each or one hundred dollars for the

sixty; twenty cockerels seven to nine pounds,
three to five dollars each. All choice A-l
birds. M. A. Jones, Scottsville, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

$2.
White Orpington cockerels, $2 eacb. Louts I WHITE - WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ..

Metzger, Haddam .. Kan. S. Peltier, Concordia. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels sired by first cockerel Hutchinson

Show 1918. $8 and $5 each. Earl Sledd,
Lyons, IS;l-n.
100 CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON PUL-
lets. Laying now. $2.00 and $3.00 each.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Sunflower Rancb,
Ottawa, Kansas.

.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
Orplngton cockerels, $2.50; pullets, $2;

cock $3, for remainder of 1918. Mrs: Chae.

Zlegenhirt. Ltn n, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, Marc h hatched. good color, weigh

between seven and eight pounds, $3 eacb.

W. E. Bonneau, R. 1, Concordia, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS,

BIG BONED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

two for $5. V, Young, 'Me lver-n, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2
and $3 each. A. Kohma n, Diilon. Kan.

FINE BARRED FARM RAISED COCK

erels. Wm. Spealman, Marysville, Kan.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCK

erels, pullets. H. Hicks, Cambridge. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS, $2;
LEGHORNS. hens. $1. 50. Albert Nlclwl, Bristol, Colo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, SIZE AND

I $1 50 A. Pltne Belvue Kan.
quality, $2. Ida Misner, Piedmont. Kan.

ere s, .. . y, . '. BUFF .ROCKS. PULLETS, $1.25; COCK-

S. C. BROWN LEGH RN COCKERELS AT erels $3. Mrs. Perry Myers Fredonia

$1.50 each. C. H. f arpar. Benkelman, Neb. I Kan.
'

"

WHITE LEGHORN BARRON COCKERELS,

$2 each. Ed. Chandler. Buffalo, Kan.

PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY

mouth Rock cockerels, $2 to $10. R. B.

PUREBRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN S_n_e_l_l.�C_o_l_b�y�,_K_a_n_. �
__�_

cockerels, eacb $1.50. F. W. Wlrt, Pres: QUALITY BUFF ROCK HENS AND PUL-

ton. ICan. lets, $1.50, $1.75 until Nov. 16. Joseph

I HAVE A FEW BROWN LEGHORN Thomas. Louisburg, Kan.

cockerels, pure blood. Chas. Leeper, FINE BARRED PLY M 0 U T H ROCKS.

Harper, Kan. Cocks. $3.GO; cockerels. $2.50. Mrs. John

CHOICE PUREBRED ROSE COMB BROWN F. Higgins, McCracken, Kan.

Leghorn cockerels, $1.50 eacb. Perry Dlet- RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

rich. Aurora, Kan. high class breeding and exhibition stocl,.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· Chas. E. Strobel. Lohman, Mo.

erels, Young strain, $1.50 each. Ola WIl- RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

lour. Ransom. Kan. $3 and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Lyndon. Kan.

Leghorn cockerels, $1.50 each. Carl Lar- WAGNER'S itIG FARM RAISED BARRED

son, Osage City. ;Kan. Rock cockerels. light and dark: $3 up to

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- $6. Mrs. E. C. Wagner. Holton. Kan.

born cockerels, $1.60 each; 6 for $8. E. H. PURE BRED. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

Erickson, Olsburg, Kan. Farm raised. Three to five dollar. each.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Mrs. Emma Conaway, R. 5. McPherson, Kan.

erels and pullets, $1 and $1.50 each. Ray 100 STANDARD BRED BARRED ROCK

ShepberCl, Thayer, Kan. cockerels and pullets for Bale. Birds

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- shipped on approval. George Sims, LeRoy,

horn cockerels. May hatch. $I to $1.60. K_a_n_. �_��=���=�=��=_"..

May Stewart, Raymond, Kan. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, EIGH

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-I teen years careful breedlnlf. Cockerels

horn cockerels and pullets, $1.50 each. with size and quality, $2' to ,6� Glendale

Mrs. Art Johnston, Concordia, Han. Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Olivet, Kallo

50 PUREBRED BARRED ROCK COCK

erels, $2.60 to $3 eacb. Theo. Jung, Lyons,
Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

large boned $2 eacb. Jesse Gear, Goessel,
Kan.
CHOICE BUFI" AND WHIT-E ROCK COCK

erels, $3.00 each. W. H. Beaver, St. Jobn,
Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE

wtn n e ra, $2.00 up. Geo. R. Scberman,

Olathe, JCan.

PAR T R I'D G E ROCKS, COCKERELS,

Noftzger strain, $3 and $4 eacb. Clarence

Hofflnan, Preston, Knn.

BIG BONED MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG
Toms (Gold BanI< Strain). Herman Dohr

mann, JIudson, Rnn.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREl-LS,
$3. Lewis Prokop. Gridley, Kan.

.

SILVER WYANDOT'l'E COCKERELS, $4
each. Alma Hoffman, Preston. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE PRIZE WINr\lj�S.
.

weight of mature birds, toms. 40 tb-.:

hens, 22. Six mo. toms, $10; h=n«. ii,

Eighteen mo. tom, $15. Laura Ullom. Lam·II.

Colo.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $3.00
each. W. E. Tilley. Irving, Kan. SEVERAL VARIETmS.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERJ;JLS '$2.50
each. George Strawn, Ctmar ron, Kan, 1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FI:EI':

boole Aye Bros., Box 5, Blair, Neh.

R. I. RED PULLE'l'S, FEW BROWi\' 1,",';'

horn hens. Mrs. L. S, Baccus. Ada, I, Ill.

SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E AND r.rurr
Brahma coclce r-e ls, $2.50 each. gl1l1HU

Downs, Lyndon, Ran.

PUREBRED WHITE WYANDOT'l'E COCK

erels, $3.· H. F. Erdslek, Nekoma. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE pul
lets .$2.00. Mrs. Robt. Greenwnde, Black

well, Okla.

FLA':-iDER'S SILVER WYANDQTTE COCK
erels, $2.50 up. Chas, Flanders, Spring

hill. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:\ (,(WK·
ere Is. Bourbon Red tur-keys. $6. I rrr

Bennett, R. 1, Colony, Kan.CHOICE PURE BRED SILVER WYAN

dOtte cockerels $2.50. Mrs. Norman Wor

ley, White City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS AND COCK
erels -for sale. Laying strain. Mrs, Will

Warren, Muscotah. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS .IXD

Bourbon TUI'keys, Prices reasouabte. xtrs.

Fern 1\1:cCarter, Topeka. Kan. Route I
�

FINE BARRED ROCKS. LIGR'l' BRAH!l IS,
Wh l te, Leghorns. Co cke re ls. geese. duvks.

guineas. Enll'na Ahlstedt. Lind�borg, h.llI,

PUREBRED MAMMOTH .BRONZI': 'I'I'R·

keys. Toms, $10; hens. $6. 1"lll'''IJ,�t
1!:eese, $3. Mrs. C. A. Morton, R. I'. u, ,

Hume. ·Mo.
FOR SALE - PUREBRED FA\\':\ .I\'IJ

White Runner ducks and drakes, n.blJ 1'11r�'
bred Buff Roclt hens. $1.50 eacb. 1111'S .. lbbW

Brush. Burl' Oak. Kan. __

58 VARIETIES FINE PUREBRED CIII' .[,.

ens, ducks, geese, turkeys. Prices L�'l:-n.t1·

able. Catalog 4c. A. A. Zlelnel', Au�un,

Minn. _

OUR MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TCIl:
keys and Embden geese are rnoney nhll:'·I�.

Try them. Mrs, Claude Geurge, 'HoULe a,

Platte City, Mo. .�

LARGE VIGOROUS S. C. BUFF 0f:1'1\'(:'
-._ ton cockerets, $3 and $4; Buff Of�Pl!lf��1
drakes and White Rock cocke rels. �". .1 .

Sumner Spt1ter. Wetmore. Kan. -;-

SINGLE COll'TB BROWN J"EGHORNI CO\;:�;
orels, Single Comb Ancona cockerc s. \\

ner
guineas. fawn and white Indinn lj)�\lll!e\'
ducl<s. All high class stocl<. E. 00.'

Selma, Ia.

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS,
coclcere ls. Half price, $2, $3, $4. Mrs.

Bert Ireland, R. 3. Holton, Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS
-

direct from $15 sire. $2, $3.50 and $5.
Mrs, Geo;- Rankin. Gardner. Kan.

ROSE COMB GOLDEN WYANDOTTE

cockerets-rrom prize wlnners, $2 to $3. H.
Gates, Moran, I{an.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3;
three or more, $2.50 each. Best layers,

wlfh show quality. G. F. Brown, Lawrence,
Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND

pullets. Bred right.. Satisfaction guarau-

teed. Ralph Sanders, Springdale Stock
F'a rm, Osage City, Kan.

ROSE COMB SILVER LACED 'l'I'YA:-i

dottes. Best cockerels. $3; co c k s and sec

ond cockerels, $2. Herbert Kruger, Seneca,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM

record sires of Steven's Amer-Ican and
Barron's English laying -strains. S3 to $6
eacb. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. Dress

Ier, Lebo. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PURE
bred. Farm raised. Entire flock, conslst";.i

Ing of hens, pullets, cocl,s and coclterels.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for circular. '

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EM�IA MIL'

S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. stedt. Lindsborg. Kan.

"PAYING FOR NO 1 'l'URKEY:" -'.

Geese and Ducks 18c; Hens 21c; 1 :l�' ,,'''c
Coops loaned free. The Copes, ToP" ,.I�

POULTRY WANTED.

,TURKEYS.
BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $7 EACH. A.

Kohman. Dillon, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $6. MRS. B. DOGS, ."

J. Herd, Wilmore, Kan. '�ur;'rI'S
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. GEORGE SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO' SPITZ PI";":
Waiters. Ellt City, Kan. Beauties. Plainview Farm. Humbo!i"---rTf:

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $5; HENS, $3. FOR SALE-RANCH RAISED COL.

Mrs. Jack. Paradise. Kan. pups. G. T. Belden. Hartland, I�:Qn
LARGE PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS. WANTED-WELL TRAINED COJ,Ll,r'frollt
Laura Smith, Esbon, Kan.

. Shepherd cattle dog that wl¥b7.,'j1�,� Dor'

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $7; HENS. $5
the heel. State price. P. L. .

Mrs .. Robt. Kempln, Corning, Kan.
•

I :ra;;;n�ce;,�K;a=n�.============����==,::o-
PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $7. (�

D. B. Cooper, Greensburg. Kan. I P"ATENTS. �.__..r//

EARLY BOURBON REDS. TOMS $6. HENS �·---�.AI30lJ1'
$4. Mrs. D. H. Noggle, Mapleton. Kan. ! SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ���phCrd So

WHITE HOLLAND To.MS $7. HENS $4.50. I Patents and Tbelr Co.t."
734A 8tlt St.,

Jerry Brack. Havensville, Kan. I Campbell, Patent Att\lrneys,
�

R Y
Washington, D. C. . FREE

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TOMS, EA L "WANTED IDEAS W.RITE FOR bUY"'"
healthy, $10. Will Small. Anne•• , Kan. I patent guide bo';ks, list of patenltn pdt.'

BOUR.BON
REDS. T.OMS. ,6.50:

HENS'l
and Invention. wanted. U,OOO,OOO Inion

ot

'4.50. Joseph Wagner. Towner, Colo.· oltered. Send .ketcb tor free OP
Co., 82'

BOURBON RED TURKEYS: EARLY. FINE patentability. Victor J;. Evan. &

mark. Walter Baird, Deerhead, Kan. J::llntb, WashlngtDn, D. C.
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IONAL CLASSIFIED ADS KiilsaB Wheat Worth 400 Million of. buckwheat_; 41,918,000 bushels of -25Cord
-

drice; 61,182,000 bushels"f kafirs ; S a BIV '.
---===

FOB -iIiua. Next year Kansas will have nearly 390,101,000 bushels of Irish potatoes; _ '.- It.I
11 million acres of winter wheat 88,114,000 bushels of sweet .potatoes t OndMan-' ftdSawwhich is-the -areatest acreage ever 17,802,000 bushels of commercial beans i f.:' �Dsown by any state of the' Union, The 40,185,000 bushels of peaches; 10,342,- " at

00

.1 pi .,_... II.. A Faol .u.

exact total according to J. ·C. Mohler, 000 bushels of pears; 197,3410,000 bush-
..

'

...� ..:...·t'Jatji ,.a:.:rlDtollllJ'lea8tba.
secretary of the Kansas state board els of apples; 6.549,000 tons Of sugar

-

""0'''''''
I to I...... ,._ cat to cat.

of agriculture, is 10,825,631 'a<!res with 'beets : 29,757,000 gallons 1>f sorghum
. T"�conditions averaging 96 per cent 01: 26 sirup; 52,617,000 bushels of peanuts.

- 'Iiiiiiii"_"_�iii�__iiioiiil
points better than condtttons shown a The estimated 1918 production of all

.

:I,� . iENGlN1tr LOCl.8AW
.

year ago. If the season continues the cerea!s, 5,638,077,000 bushels, com- .

".

� tbe,worIr 01 10 men. JIIak•• wood ""'-
favorable we m�y expect a yield of not pares', WIth 5,796,332,000 bushels in ',.i ..,.'SM !roII&eble. W....uot ..wiD"� ....

less than 200-million bushels of w��t 1917, anq,4,883,819,000 bushels, the an- /:. I �eJoff"e for pampl.... water end OD

in 1919 that will be worth about 400 nual avei'l!ge in the five-year period =!':':-:m OnAWA MFa. co.
million dollars. This· means tha �an- 1910,. ��� '�t

'ilj' for our lOw prt... 5118 KI...:="
sas farmers next year will be p!l�per- ..�tdl BOn C nty-Wheat Is In .excellent W .=�!. . � Ke_"
ous and that they will have plelif, 0 .cNHlltlon, an has made a heavier growth

.

AIIT!UUi'
--. -�'l

tint' h te 'jd'th .. than last yea The corn crop was of good .

money 0 ves 10 w a. ver � e", quality anA, usklng Is nearly completed;
think they need, .... Cattle br� fair prices.. Horses do not

-The only other year to approach�eS�II .. w�l�e to shortage of hay.-Alfred

t
�

d
Co ���� 30.

present grea acreage an prospe ..

Uef County-A 3-lnch snow on Novem-
of yield was 1913, with 9,062,000 ber 28 hnSltnade wheat and rye fields too

acres and a yield of 181 million bush- wet for\ pasturing. ,:[,here Is little feed In
the countv, Cattle' and horses sell good

els. at sales.
_
Corn Is being shipped. In the

Thirty-eight counties-all in the-Jounty. Hogs, $10 to $12; potatoes, $1.40;

eastern half of the state-have condi- ����. 36t.C; butter, .6c.-Mrs. Charles :eer,
tions in excess of 160 per cent. Clay Clark County.,-:lfot alnce 1913 have the

county leads the state with a condition. ih�i,a�t ��Y:Pt��:. b;:�d :;:o:c"arceen';,,"nurJfl:J:
of 109-based on the normal condition A 2-lnch snow Is on the Kansas fields.

for 100 per cent showing. In the north- Kaflr Is worth $,15; butter, 60c; eggs, 66c:_
. potatoes, $1.60.-Jeff -Hamilton, Nov. 28.

west quarter of the �tat� the average Cowley County-We. have had two weeks
is more than 90, while 10 the south- of damp, cloudy weather, and a 2-lnch

west quarter conditions for the �ost t�Ov� fb!�:od::::���d28bY s�:::,e ;r�'bat ��e�g,�
part are below 90, but above SO. Wlch- Kaflr was cut early, but the seed has been

ita 'a_nd �cott counties are the only ���ag��ngfil;�e ::.�t :e���h��ighSt��k �:Ii:'
ones 10 the SO per cent class. Weather Corn, $1.50; alfalfa, $2-8; butter, 60c; butter
conditions in the state have been ex- fat, 61c.-L. Thurber, Nov. 30.

cellent. Government loans were made Crawford County-We· have had' plenty

to nearly 3,600 Kansas-farmerss mostly ?:O{:�n b����/�� t��� N;:'e ��et�e c:�gr.neV,'i�
in Western Kansas with the result have sufficient pasture and roughness, but

that approximately 330,000 acres were ��iY ri,��I; ��'g':.' w�rg b!eefedlS fg;a';::,�r���
HAND PICKED. WHITE SEED seeded to wheat that otherwise would Cattle and other stock are doing well on

Will Harris, Jr., Box 32, Langdon,
not have been sown These seed loans wheat. pasture. Eggs are worth 64c; chtck-

_

. ens, 22c; turkeys, 26c; geese. 16c; ducka,
GRASS SEED, GUARANTEED in Kansas amounted approximately .10 10c.-E. Lindenberg, Nov. 27.

am .Tlohl)son grass, 20c pound f.�. b. 1 million dollars.' _ EU¥vorth County-We have sufficient
ish sacks.... W. C. Topliff, Howard,

A recent report made by the U.. S. ��I�m�':t. an���:t g�Oa':.nd rd:din aexch�I:��
M.F.IL-FA SEED, $7 TO $8.50 PER BU. Secretary of Agriculture shows that growth and stock Is grazing on most of

II'i,lle Sweet clover, hulled, $13; unhillled, th it ti
.

th t' the fields. Feed Is very good quality and

HI i uunds, $10. R. L. Snodgrass, R. 4, Au- e cro� s ua lOn In e coun r:f .1n fair seed' crops of kaflr, feterlta and cane

GIl-'" i'"n. generaliS much better thl!-n was orIgIn- were matured. Large acreage of wheat

iD: 1\'.'-:\''1' TO BUY NEW CROP ALFALFA ally (>xpected. The yields in 1918 of was sown._�utterfat Is worth 66c; eggs, 62c;
, 1 Sudan grass .eed cane seed feterlta t

• corn, $1.00, wheat, $2.02.-::-W. L. Reed,

m:,;;':.' millet and pop co�n. Please'· quote u� he Important food crops Secretllry Nov. 30.
.

"iTIT 'amples. Binding Stevens Seed Co., Houston says will be 2,749,198,000 Franklin County-Wheat Is In good con-

Tlli,,1. Ol,la. bushels of corn; 918,920,000 bushels of dlsltlbOenlntgO pWalsnttuerredw,ell'AangdOOmdUrCahlnOfanthde IClgrohPtml'.ll:F AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
;'00 ,i. Cream and Red Dwarf ma'ize, white, wheat; 1,535,297,000 bushels of 08 ts; snow fell- November 26 which filled the

,"d ""d Schroclt kaflr; feterlta; Amber, 236,505,000 bushels of barley; 76,687,- ground with molst�re. Hogs are �ent to

Om,,". and Sumac canes, all $7.00. Sudan, GOO b h If' 18 3�0 000 b h I
market as soon as large enough. G. D.

12". " I pel' 100 Ibs., freight prepaid. Clay- US e S 0 rye; , I , us e S Elmer, No... 30.
,0,,,iT �"f'd Store. Guymon, Oltla.

-

Geary CountY-A 5-lncIJ snow fell No-

WANTED - MILLET, S V" E E T vember 27 and the ground Is well soaked.

, alfalfa, also popcorn. Good grades. AUTOI\IOBILES. The wheat fields look very promising, but

�end samples advising approximate the soli Is too wet for pasturing. Stock ·Is

(·s for sale. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., St. CADILLAC, LOOI(S, SERVICE, COMFORT, going Into the winter In excellent condition .

,10. de�������tla�l.yG�eBurf;:,-f�f';�ek'::gifa."�. cost, ��I�m��s s���c�o�nS�I�\�gP���o�f s�;;:. co��r:
=---

BELGIAN HARES
next year.�O. R. Strauss, Nov. 30.
GrahlWl County-The soli Is moist to a

depth ot about 2 feet which will greatly
benefit the late sown wheat. Livestock
Is doing well and tarmers are beginning to
appreCiate the value of the Russian thistle.
-C. L. "'Kobler, Nov. 30.

7, 1J)18. THE' 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE..

s.

s.
Q

�RSALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARL,OTS.F�1. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

FoR SALE-SECOND-HAND TRACTORS.
Ili,n up S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

FoH SALE.....NUMBER OF WHITE OAK

rnnks, capacity 30 barrels, Good condition .

.Kurt! n(' Brothers, Topeka. Kan.

f61l SALE-ONE BATESrSTEEL MULE

tractor, 16 horse draw bar, 30. belt. Pulls

four 12 Inch plow. nicely. Nearly new In

fir" class mechanical condition. For quick
'Hie, 1760 C. W. Griffin, Chanute, Kan.

jjAi,E TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
lumber direct from mill In car lots, send

itemized bill. for estimate. 'Shingles' and

rubL,·r roofing In .tock at Emporia. Hall

MeK,e Lumber a: Grain Co .. EmP9rla, Kan.

foR SALE-30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL IN-
rlulling extensIon rtms.. furrow guide, and

,ighl bO��c'!'lIe��mc"��dl�:g::s, fIO::�al:��
Earl Pearson, Edna, Kan.

3,
s,

os
u

II.

E
t ,

S.
I,

·'.:.:::':':--=LE-ONE :8-16 AVERY TRACTOR,
ottom Grand Detour self 11ft plow,

!h�I�I\l!l�h::�rri;' PI��� �����!�e.tw'b�a�����
,ughl,red Hampshire buck coming two, $36.
Thom:1S & De Young, Prairie View, Kan.-

FoH
-

SALE-SANDUSKY TRACTOR, 16-36,
"If d e l D, equlpt with latest motor, model

E. .\I"lor nearly new. Also a 14 hi. 4 bot

tom J.oCross plow. The outfit for $1,000.
Ar:: "="11111 u bargain as you'll find. Address

J ..J. 11"il<, R. 1. Peabody, Kan. Phone, Bell
thro",:h Peabody, 01' Mutual through Aulne.

Hluil PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dnl r y products by city people. A am .. 11

,In"ificd advertisement In the Topeka Dally
CRllitni will sell your apple'., potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

una II cost-onlY one cent a word each in

rertli1rL Try It.
��������===

S.
11-

.S
If·

'"I
D.

It
TY

SEEDS AND NURSEBIES.

OR MILO SEED FOR SALE IN
s or tess. Good cane seed. Farmers

"TiJburton, Kansas.
SEND FOR OUR NEW 1919 CAT
Free. Hayes Seed House, Topeka,

f:i)
.n.
�el,

r.s,
h.,,;
�7 ,

l'lr,

. cr,;

1';1;
:\11,

liil'
Hila

TRAPPERS.
� HARES.
Kan.

L. V. CARR, GARDEN
TRAPPERS-I GAN SHOW YOU HOW TO
catch wolves and foxes. John 1I11tchell,

Lafon talne, Kan.
LANDS.

PERSONAL Grant County-We have had about 3

___�_�_,,_._ ... '_"" '" : ..__ . �.__,_. Inches ot snow In the last four days. If

HOME FOR THE OLD, FEEBLE AND UN- it does not blow off the snow will be a

fortunate girls. Box 651, Kansas City, Mo. �:n��: ��n���IO�hea:JeiJDPandSO�a\�slnw��;
badly damaged by late ralns.-C. W. Mi.
han, Nov. 27.

Harvey Connty-Weather Is stormy and
cloudy, which Is very good for the wh�at
crop but very bad on livestock. Butter Is
selling at 50c; eggs. 63c; potatoes, U_70;
<lIJlples. $2.50; chickens, 18c; bran, $27;
shorts, $29.-H. W. Prouty, Nov. 29.
jew'ell County-The wheat crop Is the

� www �����__�" best In 25 years. Corn averages about 10
HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918 bushels an acre with harvesting nearly com-

crop. Also Green county's famous brick plated. Public sales are numerous and
cheese. Write for prices. E. B. Rosa, Mon- everything, except horses, sells well. Few
roe, Wisconsin.' hogs are ready for market.-U. S. Godding,

Noy. 25.

..

\LE: WELL IMPROVE<D 480, ACRE
in Logan County, Colorado, well 10-
'al' two markets. 360 acres in wheat,
I h place. All smooth, tillable land,
nil at once. For description, price and
nite owners. Other good 160 acre

11' sale. Williams & McClure, Box 482,
Colorado.

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED - SALESMEN AND AGENTS.
Both glazed and ungla�ed tile silos.

Beatrice Creamery Company, Topeka, Kan.
SO\.'l'IIWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING
fa!'! Farmers are making good profits

(In !O11l;!]l investments. It Is the best place
todlJ�' for the man of moderate means., You
ra" �,t I GO acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no fUrther payment on principal for two
Yf,t!I'!- then balance one-eighth of purchase
price. nnually, Interest only 60/0-prlce $10
10 !I" an acre. Write for our book of
ItHfJ � from farmers who are making good
therp now, also Illustrated folder with par
It{'u\;ll <.. of our easy purchase con tract. Ad ...

d",,, I,:. '1'. Cartlidge, Santa Fe Land Im
prO\', nlf'nt Company. 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,
Tflj,·;tii, Ran.
\\'ill '. -"'C�O.c.L:c.D--W-.-I�N-D�S�B�L�O�W=�A�R�_=E'-'y=O=U
'i;' ng-? ,"hy not spend the future In

mi (I I \'ning climate? In Snohomish county.
\I,':I�J �Ion, Is the greatest proposition on
m:ll;',' fOl' the mun who wants a real jann.
'(':1::- HUt' pick from 12,000 acres of w9n--
d'l:, prodUctive soil. Faces salt water;2f. r .... lake shore. Rnil and water trans-
T'ci '

n, good ...schools, churches. rouds,
!;\ctories, canneries. Large cities

i Ilsure top-notch prices . .:(or all you
Land n" low as $25 anti $35 per

'1 :.-early paynlents. 'Vrite today for
'(1 literature. Brownell Land Co.,
"Ii Ave.. Sea t tle.
i I\lCES PAID FOR I<'ARM AND
lll'o(iucts by city people. A s111all
,! uc1vcl'tisement' tn the Topeh:n Dally
will sell :vour apples, pota:toes, pears,
find other surplus farm produce at
�t-only one cent a word each tn
Try It.

HONEY AND CHEESE.

,

lIIISCELLANEOU8. Lincoln County-The wheat crop goes Into
�_ww�__,.".._,.� winter tn very good condition. There Is

ABORTION PREVENTED BY R. HAROLD, abundant moisture In the ground. We have

lIlanhattan, Kan. lots of wheat pasture, but a short crop of

WANTED-AGENTS TILE SILOS. SALINA rough teed and very.·lIttie corn. Public
sales are numerous and prices are good.

Vi1:rlfled Brlclt Co., Salina, Kan. Hogs are seiling at $15.60; pigs, Hc; corn,
PRAIRIE DOGS - CLIFTON'S GUARAN- $1.55; eggs, 63c; Ci'eam, 62c; potatoes, $2;
teed prairie dog exterminator. Sent on oats, S5c; barley. $1.30.-Frank Sigle,

trial, $1.50 per gal. Harry Clifton, Lincoln, Nov. 28.
Kun. Logan County-Wheat seeding Is nearly
'''ANTED-TERRITORY MANAGERS AND compieted, anci--Hle soli is In very good
agents tile silos. Capital City Brlcl, Com- condition. Stock Is pastured for $1.50 to

pany, Topel,a, Kan. $2 a head, and there Is plenty of feed.
WANTED TO'BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL- Labor Is very scarce. Corn Is worth $1.65;
berry and catalpa posts. Also locust and butter, 60c; cream, 62c; eggs. 55c; potatoes,

catalpa groves. Address -Fence Posts, care $1.35; apples, $1.75.-T.•1. Daw, Nov. 29.

lIIail and Breezc. Ottawa County-We h'ave sufficient mols

HIGH PRiCES PAID FOR FARM AND ture for. winter wheat. Roads are mudd,.

dairy products by city people. A small Many wheat fields are being fenced for

classified' advertisement In the Topeka Dally pasture. Eggs and butterfat are very high.

Capital will 'sell your apples, potatoes, pear., -W. S. Wakeflel(l, Nov. 30.
tomatoe. and other 8urplus farm produce at Pawnee County-We have had about 6
small cost-on,ly one cent a word eac'h In- inches of snow in two weelts and the thel'
•ertlon. Try It. mometer has dropped to 17 degrees below

BIG BARGAIN FOR 'SHORT TIME ONLY. zero. Stock Is doing well on wheat and

Send only 10 cents and rccelve the great- ensilage. Many head-'of cattle have' been

est farm and home magazine In the Middle bought In Eastern markets, shipped In and

West for six months. Special d'epartments are on feed. Some wheat ,Is being hauled

for i1airy, poultry and home. Address Val- ·to market at $�.04; corn, $1.50: eggs, 50c;

ley Farmer, Arthur Capper .. publisher, Dept'- butt7r. 45c; butterfat, 63c; alfalfa hay�_$25
W. A. 10, Top"lm, Kansas. to UO.-C .. E. Chesterman, Nov. 30.

SHIP YOUR LIVE SroCK TO US-COM- Reno County-Wheat Is getting a good
PHent men tn all dcpartments. Twenty start nnd maltes the best kInd of pasture.

years on this market. ,Vrite"lls about your About two·thlrds of the corn crop Is stili

stock. Stoclten, a.nd fepders bought on 01'- In the fielils. as the ronds are too soft to

der.. Market Information free. Ryan Rob- permIt hauling. Some feed has spoiled In
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange, the shock because of wet weather. Corn Is
Kansas City Stock Yards.

.

worth $1..44; eggs. 48c; butter, 48c.-D. En

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU gelhart, Nov.. ,30.
getting-ali the business you can handle? Rooks County-Unless farmers will pur-

It not get big result. at small cost by run- chase barley chop at $2.85 the mill. ,oJIlI

nlng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. not sell br.an to ·them; we are compelled
The Great News Weekly of the Great West to buy two parts of bran to 1 part barley
with more than a million and a quarter chop. Barley Is worth $2.13 at the Kansas
readers. Sample copy free tor the askIng. City market. FArmers should have- their
Onlv 8e a word eRch week. Send In a trial own mills and threshing machines. Hogs
6<1 'now while you are thinking about It. are scurce anel4_ell at 16c: Pggs, agc; butter,
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Katl. _50c; apples, $2.-C. O. Thomas, Noy. 29.

'·\I.E - QUARTER SECTION IN
, P:u·t Osage county. Kansas. Three
'(lt1 n. R. town. Onc hundred, twenty
101 tivi] ted, Good soil, good hnprove
\\,,,11 fenced, �Olnc whent. Eighty
\11'1' acre. Will carry half on land.
.1, I'e:;t. J. R. Bechtel, M. D., Law-
1\.:111.
FIN--m-,-I-1I-1-P-.--I-0-0-C-U-L-T-.-B-A-L-A-N-C-E
':"'. $20 a. Real bargain. Kough
I'lnon, Colo.

/

\

The Old Reliable .

CUPPER -WINUMILL
Never-out-of-flx.

.

A.utomatlc Governor Insurea MUI
A.galnst Storms

• and 8 Fl. Wheel •. �f��le Fc�r�t�':,c,;
practically elim
Inated. Only 9
parts to engine.
No squeaklng-

Any Size Tow.,. t,!:,:�ns.,sll rU�asl:,
Rwy. Bronze Bushing used.
Strongest galvanized wheel

known. The_Clipper Windmill runs when

others are lelle, No attention or upkeep.
Immediate delivery. _ Order today and
get special prices.
CLIPPER WINruIlLL 8/; PU1t1P CO"

Dept. C, Box 289, Topeka, Kansas

Hel� Finance Ia
Your -Neighbor�
Many a one has .rrom '300.00 up thnt he

would like to in vest. .

Those who need money come to- our repre
selltntives to borrow because ther know that.

their bUsiness will be treated fairly and conti ...

elenUaUy. If we find him worthy and his farm

ample security. we make hIm Ii loaD.
ThIs loan. we sell to, you and thus you dl-

re<ij�r �fr�t :v:.�:tRn:a��I���8 net you Ilx per cent

plus our service, Which includes collection ot
_interest and l)rlncJl)sl·for you when due. 'Ve see

that the taxes nre paid and insurance keDt Uv.
'Ve are thE' Inra'est. Trust Company in Kansas.

Paid-up Capital $350,000.00
Inl.....1 paid on D.poslto

The Farm Mortgage Trust Co.
551 JACKSON TOPEKA, KANSAS

YOU SAVE Irom,,7_00
10 'IS.OO

Send for
our free
catalog

from maker to consumer.

The Frad Mueller Saddle &. Harness Co.
1413-15-17-19 Larimer St., Denver, Colo.

INDOOR TOILET·
_ S.nit.ry .nd Odor'e•• on ten daY.

FREE TRIAL
No Monay Down - No Deposit
No more outside back yard inconven
iences. No cbnmbers toempty. Noaewer
or cesspool. Chemical porocesa..._disBj).}Ve9
human wnste inwater. No troub�:-KiIiB

disg:aco����f o�tt��l��� fl!\�e�l�=
sity for old, young or invalidll.

Preserves health.
Costs 1 Cent 8 Waek
to Operllte per Per.on.

Place In any room. ball or
cloeet. No trouble to install_
Guaranteed sanitary and
odorless. Endorsed by thou
sands of users. dodors. san
itary experts, health board&.
etc. ACENT. WANTI!D,

Knw�Nenr CnblnetCo.
668 Kawnear Bldg., Kansas_City, Mo .

Smallei� Bible'o.EartJ.
ThIs Bible 10 about the size of

�rI��s���� Is��:?ro fh'!,do��e�I1i.��
Ilnstllnld Cor only 10 .centa In
fitsmI!_8 or sliver.

NOVELTY HOPSE, Dept. 10, Topeka, 1Um.
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BARGAINS· IN REAL ESTATE

t 6eaI�rs whose ad\'ertisem�nts appear in this paper are thoroly reliable

� HAVE the bargains. Well Improved farms

near town. $40 to $60,per acre. Easy terms. COFFEY COUNTY FARM

W. J. LAMB, STARK, KANSAS.
-

120 acres near town, 60 acres bluegrass

NORTH, EAST KANSAS FARMS. Prices 1I���tu�at!:; a���Ja'b��ld'fn���t, ""��t:!lla':��i:
from· $76 to $140 per acre. fenced.. Part bottom. Splendid rarm, Good

BLAC!, II/; DEAVER, HOf.TON, IANS�S. home. $.75 per acre, half terms.

FOB SALE-All ktnds of farms In. N. E.
A. J, SANDERS, .

Kan. Send foc printed JIst. SlIall D. War-
Halls Summit; Kausas.

ner� 727% Commel!clal St., At"hl&oD, K..... 120 ACRES Franklin County, Kansas. 31,i,

1'60 A. Anderson Co., Kan. Well Irnp., 60 tu;:r;�le6s0 ���! �����\oto::�at3�0�c;r.e5s a��:;

g,:)�d ;':set��e, �6ll�"cSr;e. a�undance of water, alfMfa.; remainder cultivation; good house,

TRIPLETT LAND CO" GARNETT, KAN; �'i"t�" ';;\�h �l:,eJmftr.;t Cl���I��n��ur���ntPrlg�

AN A No. 1 80, highly Improved, near
$7&- per acre. $2,000 or more cash, remain-

" d'er long time 60/0, It wanted.

'Wlchlta, no lietter land In the Arkansas Caslda &: Clark Land Co.• Ottawa. Kan•.

valley, price $200 an acre. JUcGlnne88 &:.

Co., 227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan. '400 ACRES. Butler Co., near town, 320

acres flQe meadow; all Tays level, plenty

of good water; good house, and other

improvements, 60 acres in" CUltivation,

$16,000. 400 acres' near Wichita, 160

acres In wheat', about 100 acres In 0.1-

falta; good· Improvements. Ii bargain at:

$80 per acre. For �u"ther Infonmatlon

write
.

JOHN FERRITER. WICHITA. KANSAS.

'WRITE TODAY for our new printed descrip-

tion of a 302 acr.e farm bargain. Owner STILL AT OLD STAND-Seiling most ot

wishes to retire. Farm will sell'; write for. the land. Free list and map.

description of any size tract and free de- Perry De Ford. Oakwood. Oklahoma.

Bcriptive booklet. '¥rlte today.
IIJunsflel<l I"ond & Loon Co .• Ottowa" Kan. 80 a 8 m. McAlester. City 15,000. 500..

bottom and 2nd bottom, mostly bottom

Fl:-1E C1tEEK BOTTO;\1 FARlIl-160 a., 125 land In cult. Bal. pasture. Fair. Imp,

a. leyel bottom land in cultivation. 35 a. $2,250. Terms.

�ah-.t�[e ���tl t��rbe�·ott��e.a. F�.���a'ba��, aIi SOUTHERN REALTY CO" McAlester. Okla.

horses. R. F .D. and telephone, school 1 mi.

Price' $ j 5 per a.

ED. F, MILNER, UARTFORD, RAN,

;--

C' •

I AT tic All adv""t\""g COPII

�,.eela
.

1�.O lee di,conti"uan"" "".

,., •
d,er, and cM"g., 01

eopll intended for the Real Eltate Doparhmmt.mull

reach this off;"" bll 10. o'cloclo Satur�morning, """

...uk in advance 01publ....tion to b. effect,ve i1fi'tMt

'""e. All form, in thi, depart1nent of. the paper

clo,. at that time and' it i8 impo..ibl. to make

emil ,changes in the pages after they are electrotllped.

KANSAS
,

�
.--�----.._.---

.............

180, Improved .. $65 a.; $2.000 cash balance

good ter�s. I.N.,compton.V.allily Fall8.Kan.

FOR FARM LANDS In the fine farming
Neosho Valley. write or see _

S. M. Bell. Americus. Kan.

CORN. lVHEA'1' and alfalfa lands and stock

farms at bargain prices.•Wrlte for lI�t.

_

S. L. Karr. Councll Grove. Kan..
•

160 A •• new tmps., 70 cult., bal. pasture, $50
a. Good bargain.
Severns II/; Hettick, Wnllamsburg. Kan.

i. HAVE some of the best farms In Kansas

on my list. Write me what you want.

Andrew Burger. Burllngton, Ran.

80 ACRES 21%'mi. town Improved, mi.
.

school', 70 cultivation, $45 acre, $1,200

handle. 80 acres improved, mi. town, scbool,

$60 acre, $2,000 handle.

P•.H. Atchlllon; Waverly, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN XANSAS FARMS:

For aate on payments of $1,000 to $'2,000

d:owll. Also, to exchange for clear city

property. Address The Allen County in

vestment Co.. lola, Kan.

GOOD STOCK RANCH only 9 miles from

Emporia', 360 acres, 240 fine pasture, 30

alfalfa, good Improvements. Near school, 2

miles shipping, $50 per acre, Write for list.

T. B. GODSEY. ElIf!,ORIA, KANSAS.-

• 360 ACRE CREEK BOTTOM FARM

160 a. choice alfalfa. wheat and corn land,

b..l. pasture, 90 a. wheat goes with �arm, 15

a. alfalfa; $6.000 worth Imps.. Choice Invt.

Only $55 per a. M, T. SI>ong. Fredonia. Kan.

152 A. IMPROVED. 100 a. In cultivation, 00

a. in wheat,
""

lJ.a goes, 50 a. pasture and

�����I�;"ttrWI';,! $4-5 per acre. Good bargain.

GEO. III. R�OLDS. WAVERLY. KANSAS.

KINGJ\IAN COUNTY FABJ\I. 440 acres near

good town, fine wheat land. Living water.

Good iJnprovemen ts. Well. fencea. Extra oppor

tlmlty for good farmer. Fine community. Will

divide If too much for one party. Price $51.00

acre. "TrIte JOD. Goosman, Nashville, Kan.

87 ACRES % mile high school. town 500.
people. Ideal suburban home $11.000.

320 one mile Thaye,·. stock '1nd grain farm,

.fI8,nOO. 120· fou,' miles town, fall' Improve

ments. $4.800. Terms.' Tell us your wants.
.

Southwestern L01)d Co., Thayer, Ran.'

lVOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In

ViTallace c'ounty, Kansas. for general farm

and stock raising. land payIng for Itselt one

to five times this' year. Write for what

you want.
A. H. lVllson, Sharon Springs. Kan,

800 ACUES, 6 miles of to'.''h, 600 acres grass,

S1l1n II hnprovelnen ts, $20 per acre. $1.400

cash. half of crop for I} years, without Inter

est. balance 6 years, 60/0 Interest. Best stock

. proposltion in country.
FOllquet Brothers, RaDsoln, Kanslls.

CHASE CObNTY STOCK RANCH

Square 'seetlon, 8 Jlltles railroad, 80 acres

cultivated, bala.nce blue�teln grazing land,

nice stream. timber. fIne water, good build

Ings. li'lne for the stockman. Price $32,000.

Ltberal terms.

J, E. Bocook &. SOIl, Cottonwood Funs, J{on.

240 ,\(,RES, '/. mile to good town, high

school, fine inlprOYelTlent!'1. 9 room house,

gas and water. 2 large bal'ns, 2 sIlo!:!. feed

house, garage fol' 2 cars. and other sheds

and buildings. Land all level, all tillable

and In high state of CUltivation. No rocl, or

waste. P"lce $125 per acre. Terms. Write

for descriptive list of other farm".

Dlcl,ey Land Co .• Ottawa. Kall.

80 ACRE FARM. for sale 9 miles north of

Wamego and three miles. of LeWisville .

Has 5�room house and. bar-n for 6 _horses,

about 65 acres in cuiuvatron. I will sell this

cheap to someone wanting a good little farm.

Call or write.
O. C. PAXSON. 1I1ERIDEN. KANSAS •.

FOR TRADE-Livery and feed barn 100x60

tt, good repair. seven room residence on

adjoining lots. Electric lights. city water

In both. Rents for $42 month, $6,000. Mtg.,

$1,800. Want western . land. 160, Gray Co.,

$3,500; Mtg., $1,600. Want good car, carry

difference. 40 a. Ford Co., all In wheat,

$75 a. Mtg., $1,000. Want clear western

land. E. w, Moore. Spearville. Ka�.
FOR TRADE

Good clean stock of hardware and Imple

men ts located in first-class town, doing good
business, to exchange for farm. �thlng but.

flrTii'il\a�:ti;\T1r?l'WS'�RAC'I1 & 'tNV! CO.,
• Pratt. KanHas.

.

NESS COUNT1f WHEAT LAND

480 acres located 5 % lJ!lIes from Ness City,
All good smooth land, w..W and wind mill,
barn for 10 head of stock; 60 acres In .cultt

vatlon, can all lle farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write tor llst and county map.

GEO. P. LOHN·ES,.
Ness City,. Kan. _

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Write me for prices on wheat anll al

falfa, farms and ranches. flO to .U5 per

acne.
w. V. Young, Dighton. Ian.

80 Acres for $5500
Sumner county; good chocol ..te loam up

land: 25 -8.. pasture, rest :farm land; some

wheat; plenty bldgs., fruit; poss, March 1.

Terms.
R. M. Mills. Schwelter Bldlr•• Wichita, Ian.'

NESS -ce. KANSAS LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands at

trom $10 to $25 per acre.. Write for price

list, county map and literature.

FLOYD '" :FLOYD. ...

Ness City. Kansas.

IMPROVED QUARTER
1112'.<100-$600 CASH

Balance long time 60/0. Small house, wind

mill, fence, cultivated land. Immediate pos

session. Write owners.

Griffith & Bau�.JtmlW, Liberal. Kansas.

OKLAHOMA

COLORADO

FOR RENT-Section of land In the Pan-

handle Texas. This section never falls to

produce an abundance of grass and good

CI'Ops. Address HU�'8er Bros., 311 W. North-

ern Ave., Pueblo, Colo. ,..

COllIE TO Eastern Colorado where good

land Is yet cheap. Good water, fine cll

mate. good crops, fine stacIe country. Write

for list.
lV. T. S. Brown, Seibert. Colorado •

ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM: BLODGETT, Pine Blllff, Ark .•
for land bargains that will double In value.

-----------------------------------.-----

80 A. IMP. Good timber, 50 cult. Orchard.

Spring water. school. Fine home. $1.400,

C. 'V, lVilliford, Mammoth Spring, Arl(.

480 ACRES, S. -E. Madison Co .•
ArK Timber,

water. cash offer. Pnrtlculal'F-\.

BOX 22, COJ{EnALE,,"COLORADO.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered

land In nOl·thf'ast A rl{ansas. see or write

F. 111. J\[ESSER. HOXm. ARKANSAS.

Buy Good Farms
Where corn, wheat, oats. alfalfa and livestock wl11 pay for tbe land In 0. very short

tIme. Abundance of ralntall, fIne markets, fine schools and churches. Small tracts

and large stock ranch�8 with running water, alfalfa. at the right prices and good

terms. R. R. fare paid if you '1lUY from u.. Give the country a look over. Write

·for list. Fine In\{estments. On main line of Rock Island R. R. Elegant roads

and the best grass. DOX'T p�y HIGH RENT. OWN YOUR HOMES.

. Andrews Realty CO.t Goodland Sherman County, Kansas

I'

MAIL AND. BREEZE.
'. ',: '"

-:
�

\':

• December ?, lOIS .

MISSOURI

D

CA ':R',f:)E'R
,ENGRAVING
COMPANY

..
GAPPEl� BUIJ.."DING

"1' () P J� 1<' A

oua BIG new list fo? 'the askinI'. Amorllt

,:Jtealty Co.. Amoret. Mo.

BATES AND CASS CO .• MO·,; Improved farm

bargains, al1 sizes. Duke. Adrta.n•.Mo; .

REAL, BAROA.1NS In Mo. '(!lrms; write tor

Illu�trated booklet. and ·lIat.
, Rill L. Presson. Bolivar. Mo.

f(

LISTEN, !landy Improved 160 acres, $4,000,
terms, Improved 80. $l,tiOO, Improved val

ley 40, $1,400.. McGrath, Mountain View, 1110.

POLI{ .CO.. real bargains, In grain. stock.
clover farms with fine �owlng springs. '

W. M. Fellers. Flemington. Mo, '

-------

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO .• Boll'·.... Mo.

, Write for booklet' and prices. Best bar-

gains In Mls"ourl. ,

n

e

S
�I
"

t
�I

POOR IIIAN'S Chance--$5 down. $5 monthly,

buys .40 acres productive land, near town.

some timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 425-0. Carthage. �lo.

200 ACRE FARJ\I, well Irn p roved, 100 acres

branch bottom, remainder trmber, woven

wire fence. $40 per acre. Other farms.

R. R. JIIOORE, COLLTh'S. JUO.
�,� 1�?;I������J�1��� t��;��.� �J:1- said to bring good Iuck to

l!:;;s;::a......iJ the. owner. Sent free If you
- send us two 3�months' suh.

scrlptlons to the Household at 10 cents each.

Magazine contains tram 20 to 32 pag-!'� ot

!'torles and departments monthly. Addro,"

!HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. Knnsa.

II

115 A•• 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cult ..

16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, all· fenced, 4 r.

house, fair barn, 3 mi. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7,500 .• Terms. Write

Sherman Brown. Plnevl\le. McDonald Co•• Mo.

BIG BAROAIN-1040 acre ranch, 720 fenced,
. at $10 per acre. 'I'erms, .sO acre good

farm only $40 per acre. Terms. 40 acres

only $600. Terms.
J. A. Wheeler. Mountain Grove. Mo.

Farmers�ail.and Breeze
Money-Saving Clubbi,ng Offers

Good to December 15 Only
CASS COUNTY. MO. Best 320 acres In the

county, close to town, well Improved,' 30

���s �r��. ��:'su3fltyAd�'S8� ����s�y r:;rl�
from Harrisonville, well Improved, fine home

$125.
CHARLES BIRD'. HARRISONVILLE" MO.

199 ACRES. Ozark valley farm, our best, On

fl�lng stream, no overflow. 125 acres In

cultlv ..tI�. 2 wells, ,2 springs. Neat painted

dwelling, large barn, g,·anary. Right at

village with water power mill, store, school.

Splendid location, splendid farm. $70 per

acre. Terms. W. J. Chambliss. Anderson. Mo.

__
Special Club No. 1

Farmers Mail and Breeze- .. $1.00
Capper's Weekly •••••.•... 1,00

The Household ......•.... .25
--

Total Value $2,25
Our S�iaI Price ........• 1.70

FOR. EXCHANUE
80-Texa. Co., Mo. Improved. s-room

house, barn, orchard.j Price, $3,Q,OO. Inc.,

$400. Want western land. . .

160--Polk Co., Mo. Well Improved. 65

cultivated, 5% ml. railroad. In·c. $'2,000

Price, $60' per acre. Will exchange.
80-St. Clair Co. 2 mi. of town, Improved

50 acres CUltivated. Price, $50' per acre

Time on $2,000 -a t 40/0. _

T. A. PRITCHARD •. COLLINS, MO.

\ Club No.2
Farmers Mail and Breeze ,' $1.00
Home Life , .35
Household ....••........... , . . .. .25
Gentlewoman ...1!!

Total Valu� .: $1.80
Our Special PJ!ite ,.,............ 1.35

FLORIDA Club No.3
_�����W�����". Farmers Mail ami Breeze $1.00

tlHEM'EST $:WOD LANDS IN AMERICA Household .. ,
,. ,25

Your chance to select from thousands of UT , W Id ",'

acres In South Central Florida highlands, noman s or , , . , .. ,a I

'splendid orange, garden, general farming People's Popular Monthly :;. ,25

cattle and hog lands, wholesale prices. terms I

--

or exctn�itIDA GOOD' HOMES CO.,
Total"'Value $2.00

Searrltt Bldg.. Kansas· City. Mo.
Our Special Price .. "

1.50

Club No.4
Fanners Mail and Breeze , $1.00

Capper's Weekly 1.00

Home Life ,35

People's Popular Monthly., ,2
Total Value ,'

5�.(iO
Our Special Price : ,..

1.95

Club No.5
Fanners Mail amLBreeze .. , . , , .. $1.00
PI' H J I 7'i
eop e some ourna. . . . . . . . .. 'Q�

People's Popular Monthly ,
,.a

Gentlewoman �
-

Total Value $2,20
Our Special Price...............

1.65

Club No.6
0

Farmers Mail and Breeze , .$1.0)
Woman's World , ,51,
Capller's Weekly 1.0�
H2Jlsehold _2!

EXOHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Tra�
I

'l'otal 'Value $�.75

everywhere. Graham Bro•. , El DOrBdo, Kiln. Our Special Price .

FOR SALE or' exchange; ranch, Improved CI b N 7
320 acres deeded, 1.700 acres l"ased; all '. U· o. 00

choice level land. Price $4.800. Write Farmers !\lad aml Bl·eeze ..... , .. $1.
0

H. P. JONES. SYRACUSE, KANSAS.
M C II' "'I

. 10
.

.

.

cas IT agazme ,.. '.�
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest Houselwhl "

.• ,)

Missouri farms; the greatest corn beH In
('

....••..... , . . . . . . .

"I)

the United States. Also western rancheS'j
.entlewoman _:.:...

Advise what :tou have, Ttl ,T I S�A;,
¥. E, NolMe & Co.. St. Joseph. Mo. ? .a. a 11� •• ,

•••..••••....
,

1 8"
Our SpeCial Pl'lcc., ..... ,.,.....

., �

MONTANA

M'O'NTAN:A
The Judith BaSin

. tIIIn ._tlonal DPptrtu.l1I.
, .. 1110 1.lII1or,llockm•••ndl.....r, SIueuopa br.,dlnalJ'lItllI.

1111 .._; H."", "'IJ ,...-nat .... I
••1111110, lI1J.lrlp.

Ilon,lplendld ,lIm.II,,,,,,II,,,I ••I. ,pod marl<l'" YlUcan dA

beH" 1. 1110 Judlll! S..I •• 8uy dIIKI.IO.. lhe ....... 'rl",

lo••t;termswlest. Free Information and prIces lenlon r1QUllt.

AddrellTHE CaOI·REYNOLDS CD.,IOI K·140S,Lewlstown,Montana

FARM LANDS.
•

PRODUCTIVE LANDS, Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the NortMern Pac. Ry

In. Minnesota, North Dakota, MOntana. Idaho

Washington, Oregon. Free literature, Say
what states Interest you, L. J. Bricker. 81

Northern Pacific Ry .• St. Paul. Minn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

R.F,D Bo:l: ••••••

CoaCPrices and Wheat Club No.8
Farmers l\'I!lil.ul1(l Bl·eeze , , ·$l·��
Modern Pnst'JIIa "

.. ' '�.
People's Popular lUonthly · '��
IIousehoid . .

,. _.;:;;!
,

. $:1.01)
Total Value ,.,

,·

""'1
Our Special Price ,

··
_,.,

N t If you do n'ot
I

rind your fH\��\!:
_

0 e magazine in clubs listed a b�t",� ;lnd
up your own combination of n13,gll;': nL .. (' \"(lU

write us tor our special price. We cn�l. sn,� j;rll'
money on any two or more magn.;':lll: ::1tillll'
vldlng they are clubbed with our publ'c,

..-;

The war bas made coal meu rich,

They have a taste of profit. It's fine.

Tastes good. Keen men have hnilded

scbemes and plots to reap a harvest

and squeeze the fnt from coal COll

sumer. The game goes on. Men who

flre interested ill big mines sit where

they wield o'fficial power and shut

little fellows out of the game of min

ing coal. Coal is as necessary as rail

roads. Uncle Sam bridled them and

drives every 10COlliotive that runs the

rails. 'If we find that our home-town

grocer charged an excess balf pound
on sugar, We _put him out of business.

The coal comhine can double price of

coal and pull the public leg and fatten

pocketbook witbout fear of any punish
ment. Queer old world, isn't it? Price

of farmer wheat is :(ixed at price neal'

cost. Why not measure 'coal combine

with the snme tape line?-The Toledo

Blade:-

Farmers Man a.nd Breeze, Topelw, 1{n�i:
Enclosed find, for which p\Cllill

send me all the periodicals ulune;.C!,r.
Clnb No. for the term of ono

Name .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..
, ..

Poetoffl"e .....•.•••••.••••• , ••..
, ..

-_
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mUst _r�ma,;kaJ:11�: .
. !3e�r..etaIlY Kl�;er,

. had brougbt ,togetber. top cattle from
a wider territor;'; than- perbaps ever

'l'he strong predominance of Here- bad been. drawn upon for cattle of tbis

fords in' botb show and. sates, was class, and the territory represented in

Dever more marked since 19 years
tbe biddin� was even more broad, Be

ngo when the Hereford people started fore tbe sale tbe .catatoged
. offering

the institution, and later were joined'was culled, so tbat the animals sent

by Shortborn, Angus and Galloway tbru the ring represented tbe best tbe

rUl'll. In the show, Hereford cattle breeders could be induced to �ubmit to

eSI.(,pded by 250 head or more, the public appraisal. A .sensatlo�al top

Shorthorn. cattle. In the sales over of $24,000 og' a first prize yearling bull,

"O\) Herefords were sold "as compared bought of O. Harris but developed in

�\'ilh less than 65 Shorthorns. In the the Ozarks, helped to make the bull

Ill'll assoclatton sales there was not average almost $2,000, but even with

,0 much discrepancy. the Hereford as- out thiS' top, the average of the whole

,,,.-ia tion selllng 65 head and the sale would have been better than

�llorfhorn association selling 41. But $1,000. As it was the 65 head sold.

111'!'1'('lling ,the Hereford association averaged ·abo.ut $1365. S. H. Velie

,Jilt, Hobert H. Hazlett of Eldorado, of Kansas Clty bought the top bull.

1\:111.. sold a draft of 48 cattle from his The off�ritig of Mr. Southard was

III'rd. and followfiig it J. O. Southard simply .one of every day - Here(ords

(If ('omisl,ey, Kan .• sold 96 head. Only br!lught to-Kansas City as a good dis

Clill' additional Shorthorn sale was' trtbutlon point for putting them into

IlI'ld. that of H. H. Holmes and H. L. whatever territory needed them most.

Ilarris of Topeka and Osage' City Eighty nine of the 96 lots sold, were

1\:111.
. 'females. They went briskly at an

. \Itogether 271 head of registered average of $283, wl:Qle the bull aver-

111,{1·(ling cattle were taken at prices age of $334 brought the average for the

1"llidl totaled lj:208,620, by the men whole sale up to $287..
Irllot vtsised : Kansas City for the The Shorthorn offerfng sold under

:\Ill('rican Royal.
. the auspices of the Shorthorn record

III all these sales the highgst aver- ass�ciation was selected in a way

a�(' II'llS m!lde on the bulls (all of his simll�r!o that put upby the Hereford

1i1l'11 hreeding ) sold in Mr. Hazlett's associa tlon, but gathered from a

�JlI('. the average of $2,565 being the much smaller. territory and conse

hiulu-xt . ever made west of the Missis- quently contamed fewer cattle of

,i""i. 'I'he top of the sale ($6100) prize winning rank. It was strtctly

1111.; paid for the show bull; Bocaldo a Kansas City territory offering. The

11111. a yearling whose ancestors, both toP. of the sale was a second prize

,iii,'';. for three .genera tions were bred senior calf consigned by Tomson

II)' :'Ill'. Hazlett. Ttie' purchaser was Bros., the buyer. Ben W. Thatcher of

.JOIIIl O. Archbold. The average on Missouri, paying $2575. The 1! head

�II·. Hazlett's entire offering was sold in this sale brought about $32.000,

$111;;. F61l0wi!lg is a list of repre-
an average of somewhat below $800.

,Cilia live sales:'
. The top on females was $1450, paid by

•.

-

BULLS
Fred C. Merry of Kansas City for a

""(lU Baltimore 25th, 2 years. 1916 W J
heifer consigned by Harriman Bros.

Tod,]. Ma.p le Hill, Kan .. $1,600.
,.. In the Holmes and Harris sale at the

Th]��';::!�?ll;.l�a .• I$fn��� John D. Archbold. close of the week 21 head were sold at

11,,_caldo 14th. 1 year, J. O. Southard, about �$320 average, the top of the

I'nrnisk ey , Kan., $1,750. sale being $800 p id b H M Hll], f
"uhllcan 5th, 1 year, W. J Todd $1 275

-

a y . . 1 0

PUIoII.can 7th, 1 year. DoctoCr Bye;s, Harr'ls- Lafontaine, Ka:n., for· the heavy milk-

burh' Vn., $2,100. lng show cow, Crystal Mai�.
FEMALE LOTS GOV. Capper Fights Profiteers -:

'BY T. W. MORSE

la;;:i�n\��ci.,l $r.el��. Warren T. McCray. Kent

v.:·;�·:�li�;fee�. �y�,e$rl�'82��nator J. M. Camden,

Hvld o na 5th. 1 year, O. F. WfIson & Son,
Hill ling-ton Junction, Mo., $760.

.

HI"" 9th, 4 years. H. O. Moxley, Shelby-
1',1,. ]'y .• $1,175. -

!!,.',�I"," 12th. 3 years, O. F. Wilson & Son,

�,II" -$I.���h. 3 years, B. C. Wood, Sumner.

I
! I �s 19th. 1 year, S. A. ·.,Farmer & Son,

<, "'_ .\10., $600.

Uil:: i':lsi�1'0�. years, R. N. McFarland, Tulsa,

,1" 11llOI'U, 1 year, Frank Sed lace lc, Ma.rys
VI", I'an .. $950.

I
1'1" Itit. 1 year, Mousel Brothers, Carn-

1I1,!,I', Neb., $1,000. .

c:1 h: l�aOO'. 1 year, E.- E. Mack,. ThoTllasvllle,

II' ( '(1).:<1, 2 years, and bull calf, John Wolf,
· '(:,)Ihis, 1\fo., $1.150.
I

I It. Ila, 1 year, ]IIlrs, J. O. Southard, Cornis
H'.\' !\an,. $750,

'

�
I;:. lilia, 2 years, and bull calf. Kansas

;;/11 (

• Agricultural college, :M,anhattan, l{an.,

�.,!�",nza, 3 years, ·V. T. Davis, Jackson, Miss.,

T
i\, ·In. 1 year; R. A. Alexander, Canadian,

I: \, �t:OO.
'

.\I}\' \���_II��, 2 years, A. 1-1. Boyd, Bowers Mills,

t1\ .!;;Jrle, 3 ye�l's, R. C, Wilson,. Belton, Mo.,

11.:.1":,,. 7 years, and cow calf. GUY Jones,
H..'· 1(1\\', Mo., $1,050. -.-_

�d "lllla, 1 year, 'V. N. W. Blayney, Den
t'r /'1)10" $1,000.
� � ':'1' �tc, 5 years, and cow calf, E. F.
,\', ""':'-', Kansas City, :Mo., $925.

'

l' � '11 ' .. te :�d._ 1 year, E. S. lVIoser, Kansas
l' .\1 (I,. $G75.

·r.'_," 1.;1�1.'no2o. years, .Towell & !vey, Hereford,

.;" .i(a 2<1. 2 years. R. N. McFarland, $1�32'5.

f' �'� In, 2 years, E. Lars.on" Vesper, Kan.,

�.I�' nfJ� � �ears, Enochs Farms, Fernwood,
, ",1.32:> •

"/" ;', Octol)er. 2 years, Jesse Engle & Son,
• J' 1i.!Il. Nlo., $825.
Ti", offering sold under the auspi

�' "I' the Hereford associa tion was

I want to congratulate Governor

Capper on being elected our next

United States Senator. The best of all
is his big majority over all the booze

followers, war hogs and rotten elev
enth-hour lying politicians.
My brother and I raised, this last

year, about 5,000 bushels of wheat and

have marketed most of it, and today
we absolutely cannot buy a pound of
shorts to feed our hogs. We have no

feed except wheat and oats. We have

feel'scarcely a bushel of wheat to the

hogs, and we are not going to. But
what are we going to do with these

hogs? We .shall be compelled to sell

them, if the mills don't let us have

shorts. Bran is absolutely worthless

for fattening a hog. These mills are

running at full capacity all the time,
but will not sell the farmer a pound
of shorts. I trust that Governor Cap
per will see if something cannot be

done. Harry M. Moore.
l{. 2, Caldwell, Kan.
(To mend this situation the Food Admln

Istra tlon has lifted the ban on all-wheat
bread. There should now not be such great
difficulty about getting shorts tor feeding
hogs, and bran tor dairy feed.)

Kansas farmers are loyal to the core.

This year they have taised thousands

of hogs at a loss in order to supply the
allies with meat.

Let's put ISheep on every farm. They
will increase our depleted mutton llnd

wool supply.
�

If �-""r SUbscription Is' soon to run out. en�lolile ,1.00 for a one-ycar subscription

�,t::;ll':-'� ilH for ..11 tllrec-ycnrs 8ubscrll,tlon to Fnrnlcrs 1\Jnll nod Breeze, To),ekn, I{.an.

::
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I ��::::��!mR���!':�!!�O��' ,,�Ualllk l��=:�=�Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $100, for which send me the Farmers Mall -

;. B"eeze f
$2.00

-

or one year.
three 11

§
:" b

-

"ll scription is'('say' �hethe�' ·';rie�·..···o;· ;'�eile�ai';)""""""""'" �
:'i.'. ,.

�
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�I;\(e : ; ; St., Box or R. F. D �
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'LlvtST()CK�'SERViCE
or the c.pper J!wm Paper.

-T. W. MORSE
Dlrecltor aDd LlvflIItoek Editor

-

TERRITORY lIIANAOERS

John W. Johnson. N. Kansas, S. Neb.' and
Ia., 820 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.

.

Gr!ceB�t�u�tl�rhli:L,�'a�ansas and Okla., 128

Jesse R. Jolwlaqn., Nebraska and Iowa. 1937
South 16th St .• Lincoln. Neb.
William Lauer. 1937 So. 16th St.• Lincoln.

Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
T.- W. Morse. special assignments, 300

Graphic Art. Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo.
Chle:: Clerk: George Akerstrom.
Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea.

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK ADVERTISERS.
The War Industries Board has directed

publishers to discontinue sending out all tree

copies. sample copies and exchanges.
Publishers are permitted to mall to ad

vertisers only such Issues or the paper as

contain their advertlsemen.ts.
.

We are compelled. there tore. to suspend
entIrely our complimentary list .

PUBEBBED STOCK SALES •

.

' Horsee.
Feb. 20-2l-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeuers' Ass'n Sale, Grand Island, Neb.
C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb., sale manager.

Jacks and Jennets. .

Dec. 10-Cornellus McNulty, Morrowville,
Kan., at Fairbury. Neb.

Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan. '

Shorthorn Cattle.
Dec. ll-F. A. Gillespie. Muskogee, Okla.
Dec. 17-Mlss M. V. Stanley. Ant-hony. Kan.
Dec. l8-Bennlngton Bros., Rago, Kan.
Dec. 19 ....D. L. Dawdy, Acrlngton, Kan., and
Ed. Stegelln, Streight Creek. Kan. Sale
at Holton. Kan.

Dec. 19-Ben Lyne. Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at
Abilene, Kan.

.

March 5-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass·n. Cambridge. Neb. W. E.
McKillip. Mgr. _

Hereford Cattle.
Jan. 4-H. R. Wilson, Garrison, Ia.
Jan. 25-Carl Miller, Belvue. Kan.; sale at
Alma, Kan. -

Feb. 22-C. F. Bebrent, Norton. Kansas.
Mch. 4, 5 and,6-Amerlcan Heretord Breed

ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City; R. J.

Kinzer. Sec·y.
Mch. 7-Kansas Heretord Breeders' Ass'n

c�ul��Ardro��n:£.tan�mmet George, See'y,

Hols&eiD CaWe.
Dec. 12-Wlchlta Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H.
Mott, Herington. Kan. .

Feb. ll-Nebraska ljolsteln Breeders' Con

signment Sales Co., Dwight Williams. Mgr.,
South Omaha. -Neb.

Feb. 15":"W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.
Meh. 25-Kansas Holstein' Breeders' Asa'n

Sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mott, Mgr.,
Herington, Kan:

Spotted Polands

Feb. 25-Everett Hays, Manhattan. Kan.

Poland China Hocs.
Dec. 19-Ben Lyne. Oak Hill. Kan. Sale at

Abilene. Kan.
.

Jan. 28-Frank L. Downie, Hutchinson,. Kan.

j:�: U=id;m�:trt�:.:'on.Eh��·su�Kan.
Feb. I-H. E. Myers. Gardner. Kan.
Feb. I-J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan. Sale at

Oberlin, Kan.
.

Feb. 3-von Forrel Bros., Chester, Neb.
Feb. 4-W. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.

. Feb. 5-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.
·Neb. _

Feb: 7-Wlills & Blough, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 11-0tto A. Gloe, Martel, :!"jeb.
Feb. ll-O. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. Ridgley, Pickerell, Neb.
Feb. 12-.1. M. Barnett, Denison. Kan.
Feb. IS-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 19-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, 'Kan.

Feb. 20-Ross 8u Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

Feb. 25-Everett Hayes, Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., .ale
at Dearborn. Mo.

Che8ter White HOC8,
Feb. ll-Arthur Mosse, Leavjlnworfh, Kan.
Feb. 27-Henry Murr, Tangalloxle, Kan.

Doroc Jersey HoC.
�

Dec. ll-W. D. l\IcComas, Wichita, Iiia.n.
Jan. 9-.1. o. Bayne & Son, Aurora, Neb.

Jan. 20-Theodore Foss, Sterling, Neb. (Night
sale.)

Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb.
Jan. 21-C. C. Dee, Tecumseh. Neb.
Jan. 21-.1. T. Whalen & Son, Cortland. Neb.
Night sale, at Lincoln. Neb.

Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan. 23-F. J. Moser, Gott. Kan., at Sabetha,
Kan.

Jan. 23-Farley & Harney, Aurora. Neb.

Jan. 24-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night
sale, at Gothenburg, Neb.

Jan. 24-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 25-Eroett Bros., Alexandria, Neb.
Jan. 2S-W. R. Huston. Americus. K_an.
Jan. 2S-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,.
Neb. _

..

Jan. 29-A. C. French. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 31-C. T. White, Lexfngton. Neb.
FeD. 3-D. L. Wallace' (night sale). Rising
City. Neb. .

Feb. 4-R. Wld]e & Son. Genoa. Neb.
Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & Sons. Morrowville,
Kan .. at WashIngton. Kan.

Feb. 6-Lester Coad, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 3-A. L. Wylie & Son. Clay Center,
K�. _

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fafrbury. Neb.
Feb. 12-W. A. Wllllams, Marlow. Okla.
Feb. 13-Mllton Poland. RabethR. Knn.

Fe�k]��-Flnerty Farms, Oklahoma City,

Feb. 13-C. B. Clark, Thompson. Neb.
Feb. 14-W. W. Zink. Turon. Kan.
Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Clay Center, Kan.
W. W. Jones, Mgr. _

Feb. 17-R. E. St�ele, "Falls City. Neb.
Feb. l8-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.
Feb. l8-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 19�T. P. Moren, Johnson. Neb.
Feb. 19-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan .•

at Salina, Kan.
Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson. MoPherson. Kan.
Feb. 2l-'-Mott Bros .. Herington, Kan.
Feb. 24:::;A . .-L. Eshelman, Abilene. Kal}.

M years of continuous growth throu"h
honest dealing is your guarantee that
we pay exactly the high prices that
we Quote. We grade_ your furs cor

rectly. When you Ship us a No. 1
akin, you get paid for a No.1 sldninot for a No.2 or a No. J. Get al
the facta. Big Illustrat.d Irappi"i

FfoIt!er a1lll Price Lis' F�E. Write
or It now.

JOSEPH ULLMANN, IDC.
"'P'.D038-C����)R"'IlII.1 s...

St....... Minn. '.

Belerene. An,p Ban. Anyulla.....

��gi.
�:.��u�:'�
fur. You have shot �
the fur bearer. Here's whete we

come in. Our complete

FREE Catalog No. 123

II
tells how to get the most
money for your fur the

quickest. Get more fur
this year. Tag every ship
ment to

CHAS. P. MANN"-& CO.
St. Louis' Largest
Commission House

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
-

FUR !t�f:t�����R
Ship your beef hides here

_fitr Coats. leboGl0vC?.s.e!�
YOUR HIDES AND SKINS TANNED
Dnd wade up to ,.our order at a priee that suits.

DEAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY-Send today
for handsomely illustrated etyle book-FREE.

Also contains full information on care of hide.

and skins. Ask for shipping tags: Write today._.
NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO.
1936 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.



HORSES. 1
Fe6. 26-John W. Petford, Saffordvllle, Kan.
Feb. 26-GOI'don & Hamilton, Horton, Kan. �"__

��_���_���w���w��_w��_w���w��_w��

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CA'l'TLE, reg- Feb. 27-:1\. J. TurinBky, Barnes, Kan.

Istered. quality Percherons. stallions, mares

I
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son, Winfield, Kan.

and colts. Chas. Rezean, Cullison, Kllnslls. Feb. 28-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.
Mch. 3-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, ¥:an.

'<,

SI I"
Mch. 5-W. H. Schroyer, lIIlltorivale, Kan.

Percheron a lions 'Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, F,alrv,lew, Kan"
at Hiawatha, Kan.

A nice lot of good young stallions, "Ired by Hampshire Hogs

�lt�����'I.;'n��O���':Jn�h��j,t,�d b�r��'dQ��t�e�r Feb. 3-Llndgren & Nlder, 'Jansen, Neb.

D A HARRIS GREAT BEND KANSAS Sale at Fairbury, Neb.
•• "

, Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb. ,

\

34

Percherons-Belgians-Shlres

4Registered run rea with colts ut sLde and ,,}

bred ugnln : registered ttlttes. stallions .

-, 1 to 5 yrs. old: grown ourselves the

ancestors for 5 generatluns on dam

Bide; sires Imported. Fred Chandler. R.
7. Charlton, Iowa. Abovo Kansas City. .

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
�q_R�%{:'t����

oors OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LET'TERHEADS8'.sALE CATAL0t7S

(

Gel Them
While
You Can
Draft Stallions and
l\Iares Imported and

Home-bred.

Belgians, Percherons, Shires
Coming 2, 3, 4,nnd 5-yeur-olds nlld n few nged

stallions. including our champions nnd prize wln-

b�!�(lin��ley��lltett��raIO����erW�j�I��nb?��I1}� ���
barn Corne lind sec them.' Our prices, terms and

guurunt ce will Bull you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
A. P. COON, Mgr.Barns Opposite State farm.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Service .bcars. Spring boars and ·gUts. Wean

ling pigs. F. T. Howell, Frankfort, Kansaa.

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES
Thrifty March boars, ,GO each,

F. B. 1I10RLAN, R. R. I, OOURTLAND,UN.

Scudder Bros.Hampshires
Niuelr belted, easy keeping. Quick maturing, the kind
that rarrow nod rnlse largo litters. Naturall rustler.

and the neutthrest breed at hop InAhe world. J'uh
ionable breeding. Cholera Immuned. Write

SCUDDER BROS., D,ONlPHAN, NEBRASKA

WEANLING PIGS FOR SALE
I ihave 8 Utter or Hnmpshlre pigs fftrrowpd October

14. for sale on or about December 1•• r $12.50 eaeh,
regIstered and crated r. o. b. at Barnard.

W. C. PARSONS. BARNARD, KANSAS

Hampshires On Approval
'Yon highest honors at Kansns state fairs. 1918. For

sale, Boars and gilts weighing 225. GIlts open or

bred to a champion. Fall pig" either sex, in pairs
and trtos, I ship on approval,

F�.J3' WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

-��.��;.�:����������hard eeevtce. Satiltaetion guaran
teed. AU immuned. Write

W-:,I���,SKh.��.�:':,:'l!��n�.1:8.

·HAMPSHIRE PRIVATE SALE
7 good October yearling boars. 20 March

boars. 20 iliarch gllts. A fejV choice tall

yearling gilts. All Messenger breeding
and the gll ts bred to a son ot the grand
chan1plon Senator, or open. All are well

grown and well belted. Prices reasonable.

OLSON 1IROS., ASSARIA, KANSAS

12 nlliles south of Salillu,.

OHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.
��---���

O. I. O. PIGS. September fanow. Ready to

ship. E. S. Roberbmn, Relmblic, l\lissourl.

CDESTER WHITE �)t�f�';.?o;�I��r �\!�t:::; ���:::

Ch t Whet
15 good gilt. and •

(ew hORTS (or 8sIe.

es er I es E.E,Smiley, Perth, Kan.

!�O�I�Il�· H�Y� w�H�n�ra��eq�
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE PIGS
both sex for sale. S. L. Landis. Osawatomie, I(ansa!.

F. C. Gookin, Russell, Kan.,I'�l(in mt�';t d��!:
pose of hIs Chester Whites. Herd 80WS. herd boar.
spring nigs. both sexes. Address IlS UUU\'t1.

CHESTER WHITES
Summer and tall pigs.

A. G, COOK, WALDO, KANSAS

Registered "0. I. c.
Eightc€J1 months old hOllr and n nice lot or spring
bonrs and gllt.s. for flulek sale. all cholera Immnned.

Addr·.�s, JACOB FISH ER, GOFF, KANSAS_.

Big Stretchy ChesterWhite
boars sired by ,orne of the breed's most n·oted boars
nnd out of extr1\-$ood BOWS. New bloorl.

HENRY 1IIURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Nothing but boar pigs tor mle. See King's

BAst at State FHlr.
Arthur Mosse, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kansas

THE FARMERS

•• W. Kansas and Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTER

Duroe Sale at Wlcbltn:, December 11.

W. b. McCoaas, Wichita, Kan., will sell
46 exceptionally well bred Durocs at auction,

Q,t Thomas Fruit Far-m, 'one mile west .. of

<llty limits Wednesday, December 11. The

display of this issue will 'give you some idea

of the blood lines land Quality of this offer

Ing. It you wan t fashionable blood lines and

hogs that will produce the kind your cus

tomers will want, arrange to be at this sale.

-Advertisement..
'

Shorthorn Dispersion Sale.

Mls8 M. V. Stanley, Anthony, Kan., since

the death of her father, Wyatt Stanley,
some years ago, took active charge of their

herd of Shorthorns, but owing to the con

stant care an d strain has decided to dis

perse the en tire herd, herd cows, herd bull

and all. This sale will take place on the

!��';y,u��:�., cO;���d��� Bl���':n���t� 7�f �h;
day following Ben'nlngton Bros .. Raga, Kan.,
will sell at their farm two mlles south of

Raga, and 1'2 miles north of Harper, Kan.,
36 Shorthorns, Including a consignment from

the herds of John Potter, Harper, Kan., and

J. F. Kf r lcenbaugh. Basll, Kan. The catalogs
of both these sales nre now ready to mait.

��rg ��¥!s.na�Te;��a����loa;r�;r�1�Orsat��fl
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

I Welch Polands Average ,2G2.75.
R. A. Welch, Red Oak, Okla .. sold at auc

tion, November 19. 40 Poland Chinas, 20
boars and 20 sows and gilts for a total of

$10,110, or an average of $252.75. The sows

and gilts averaged $31( The top of the sale

was a son of Buster's Giant, Councll Hill

Buster, taken by Elm Valley Stock Farm,

Pruspe r, Texas, at $1,050. The top sow was

Queen Big Joe, taken by H. H. Meyer,
Hooper, Neb., at $460. Oklahoma took most

of the hogs. Texas was a strong contender;
Indiana, Hltno ls, Iowa. Nebraska, -MIssouri

and Kanaaa also were represented. A notice

able feature of the Welch sale is the absence

of all hot air methods, every animal is sold

strictly on its breeding and merits and with
out the usual sale ring comments, by el ther

fielamen, fellow' breeders' or Mr. Welch.

Among the other buyers were W. L. Shelton,
Honey Grove, Texas; Mrs. Lottie Ross, Mc

Alester, Okla.; E. F. 'Owenp, Kreons, Texas;
Josep'h Nason, Wilbor. Okla.; E. T. Dunlap,
Red Oak, Okla.; G. E. Samson, St. Joseph,
Mo.; Wm. Funkhouser, Rock Field, Ind.;
McCalpln Bros., Alderson. Okla.; A. D. KIlI

patrick, Flora, Okla.; Sid ,WlIlls, Kingston,
Okla,; Polca Bros., Krebs, Okla.; R. W.

Ramer, Norris. Okla.; I. M. Kemp, Kenney,
Ill.; B. H. 'MIxon, Spiro, Okla.; I. H. Carter,
Bristow. Okla., and W. R. Graham, Holden
ville, Okla.-Advertisement,

N. Kan, and S. Neb. and Iow:a

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Roy Masheter will sell ·In his Shorthorn

��;1 ��II�a��w:,:, s�?,'jn DJ��t�4'E�;t ��n��:
this year. A four year old roan bull by'
Forest Dale, he � the great Avondale. A

yearling red bull by Orange Premier. he

by Orange Model 2d. He is a. good herd

bull prospect. Mention Far.mers 'Mail and
'Breeze when wrtttng- for, catalog.-Adver
tlsement.

�hance to Sell Holsteins.

W. H;. Mott, Her lng ton, Kan .. would lilte
to hear from anyone that would like to

coastgn a few registered Holsteins to a.

sale which will be held In Hutchison, Kan.
the latter part of January. He can use a

few) good ones in this sale and you should

write him, at once If you are Interested.

Address, W. H. Mott, sales Inanager, Her'"

ington. Kan.-Advertlsernent.

Carl Bebrent's Corning Sale.

Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan., Nor·ton

county, has announced Feb. '22 as the date

of his big public sale of registered Hereford

cattle and Poland China bred sows. The
Herefords are Intensely Anxiety breeding and
a very select offering will .be made on this
occasion. consisting of choice breeding cows

and tieifers and a few choice young bulls of

g��f,dl!f.oe��· M1s�'hi���a�tbrt1;�ir��a�n'!,rtoh'�
herd is known all over the west among

Hereford breeders and thc offering consists

of sons and daughters of this great bull and
cows bred to hhn. The sale will be adver

tised In the Funners Mall and Bree?e anll I

will have more con1plcte" inforn1atlon about

the sq.Ie and what it contains in later issues.
Plan to be there as it Is a sule of great Im

pOT·tance to l-Iercford breeders and farmers

and Poland China brceders,-Advertlsement.

•

McNulty's Jacl< Disilcrsion.
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze will be founct the advertisement of
CorneliuS' McNulty's big closing out sale of

:Mammoth jacks and jennets. Mr. McNulty,
who Is the well known jacl, and jennet
breeder of Morrowville. Kan., Washington
county, Is taking his sale to Fairbury, Neb.,
to be held In J. W. Smith's, big s,L1e pavilion
because of the better Rccnmmorhrtlons tn the

way of hotels 'and other acc0l}1modatlons. It
is easily reached ave. the Rocl( Island froln

I(ansas via Bellville. or over the Grand

Island from St. Joe, west, Thirty head will

be sold regardless of pr·lce. It is a closing
out sale and nothing wlll bl> reserved and

those familiar with Mr. McNulty's operat_lons
In the jack business lmow that there are

sure to be some bargalns In this salo. The

sale is next Tues(by and you better be there

If you want to buy a jack this winter or a

few jennets.. Don't miss It if you want to

Rave n10ney on whn.t you buy this winter.

Look up the advertisement In this Issue of

the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse

ment.

AsI, D. I" Dawdy for the Catalog.
The sule ot registered Shorthorns at Hol

ton. Kan.. Thursday, Dec. 19 affo'l'ds an

excellent opportunity to buy Shorthorns at

auction. 50 hellrl will he sold and It Is a

draft Mle from the herels of D. L. Dawdy
of Arrlng�. Kan., Atchison county and

(
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DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

Immuned Duroc Boars
Duroc boars, immuned and guaranfeed breeders, shipped to

you before you pay for them. The big southeast Nebraska herd

bred for size, bone, and length. Eventually you will breed the

"Crocker Type." "Why-not now?"

F. C. Crocker, BoxB, Filley, Nebraska

DUROo. JERSEY May and June gilts for sale

now, prices and description bY�Teturn mall.

MAURICE M. OASEY DORRANCE, KAN, John�s Orion .42853 (a)
400 sprin« pigs. 200 boars by GrAnd

\Vonder 6tb, Gano's Masterpiece 2nd and
other noted bloodlines. . It will pay you
to come if you want the best. All vncut.
nated double treatment.

-.Q_HOICE IMMUMED DUROC·JERSEY
bo�rs for service. FRANK HAYNES, Granlvllle, Kan.

Dnroc·Jersey Boars and GUts d;:�b��e�
in II. We can furnish pairs and trio!! not related.
R. T. I/;; W. J. GARRETT, Steele Clty_, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey !I�� B8:!n�;�C�do/"fr��l��
GUllO �d PuthfJnder. A good indlvlduul and guar

anteed a good breeder. D. L. Mulryan, Summerflold, Kan.

F. E. GWIN a SONS
Morrowville, Ran., Wash1na\on COlUlty

Boars On Approval
MAPLEWOOD DUROC BOARS

(THE HUNDR'ED DOLLAR KIND)
8H'IPPED ON APPROVAL at HO. Flftl'
slstets or- these boars sell in "our- �ale
lo'EBRUARY 2,1, 1919.,
MOTT BROS., HERINGTON, HAl\.

(Successors to 1I10tt I/;; Seaborn)
(

Duroe-Jersey Boars
�om':a��hwrrtrll'Jo"tl'� �a�ur����, Ef�lg��:' If.n':'��:

HARRISON'S. DUROe JERSEYS
September and March boars from champion
boars and sows. lV. J. Harrison, Axtell, Kan.

McComas' Durocs
Blg roomy herd' sows. daughters and grandduughters
or up to date grand champions on both sides. with
litters by champion and sons of champions. If you
want spring bears and gUle. something good, write

W. D. l\lcCOl\IAS WICHITA, KANSAS

ROYAL HE;RD
Farm Durocs

BOARS sired by ROYAL GRAND WO:-;.

DER, ROYAL PATHFINDER and HlUJI
ORION. If you want the good kind, I

have them. Write or come now.

B. 'R. Anderson,'McPherson, Hansas
CHOICE SPRING BOAR
I have a few good ones tor sale. Keep in mind my

Bred .Sow Suie, January 23. Sabetha, Kansas.

F. J .. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

Wooddell's Durocs
Chief's Wonder, a alant junior yearling heads our

berd. The tin..t bunch of spring boan! to offer I ever

raised. Write me your wanta. or come and see them.

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Bancroft's Duroes
Choice 175 to 200 pound March boars $45
each, 'guaranteed Immuned. Choice Septem
ber pigs. pairs and trios not related. Weaned

November 8. Price $20 each. Exp"ss pre

p",ld. D. O. BA.NCROFl', OSBORN�, KAN.

Fairview Stock Farn
GREAT BOAR B��RGAINS

Big type, heavy boned, high backed,
I smooth, stylish fellows; HERD READ·

ERS. 2 junior yearlings by the great
boar, ORION CHERRY KING, dam by
JOE ORION II. 1 EXTRA GOOD year.

ling by ILLUSTRATOR n. 12 large,
fancy spring boars by Jfio.'s Col. Orion,
a 950 lb. boar by Jno. Orion, Write us,

or come and see them.

Jno. W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kansas

s

JONES SELLS ON APPROVA.L
Very choice spring boars sired by King's

001. 6th and out of Orion Cherry Eing dams,
Write for further descr.lptlons and prices:

W. W. JONES, .CLAY OENTER, KANSAS R. ·E. Kempin's Dnrocs
.20 March Boars: 20 March Gilts.

_ Mostly by my .herd boar, Chief
Critic, and out of big type sows.

Special prices to move them. vac

.clnated double treatment. A fell'

by King Sensation.

,R. :E. lempin, Corning, Kansas
(Nemaha Co.)

25-Duroc Boars-25
6HI'PPED ON APPRO·VAL. or March tarrow. Richly
bred, well grown, blg'stretchy. heavy boned fellows. At
farmers prices and shipped to you berore you pay.

A. J. TU RI NSKY, Barn.. , Wahlnlton County, Kan.

SHEPH,ERD'$ DUROCS
J'ORTY BIG TYPE BOARS. sired by the 1000 .pound
King's Col. I Am and the $3000 Klng's Col. Jr.
The dum, ot these arc 600 to 800 pound sows sired by
some of the most noted boars or the breed.

G. M. SHEPHERD,\ LYONS, KANSAS

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
30 boars. Iltg husky fellows. sired by Con
structor and Constructor Jr., 1st prize boar

HutchlnsQ,ll State Fair. Ali double Immuned.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced to move

quIckly. W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY, KAN.

,
POLAND CHINA H$)GS.

SPOTTED POLANDS for sale: with blood Ii n es 1'111"

nlug huck to fnmous herds. Sorlng bonrs and f.1I11l1G�;
FAlLER I/;; MILLER, ROSSVILLE, Il:A:-;.�.b

Good Doroc Boars Irom $fO 10_$60 Boars For Sale FromSunnyridge Herd
sired by n corking good soli of King The Col .. king sired bl' Big BobbY Wonder 78405 and Blllo \,,,1101

or the breed and alit of grand daughters of Chief's ThiIm Jr. 85662, out of bIg smooth sows. 1'rlrtd til

Model B. & C. Col., Grndunle Col, !lnd others. Also move them. W. A. PREWETT, Ashorville. I(allsa'

one good fall yearling by Gradlldt.... All Im

muned. MIKE SEIWALD, EUDOIlA, KANSAS. OldOriginalSpotted PolandS
Four yearling tried sows and one tnnlc. prlC{;
$75 each September' pigs $15 each. ,,"c',
spotted. ·Claude HOJniltoll, Garnett, 1{1�

BIGTYPE POLANDCHINAS
11 spring boars by KJng Bob (290603) by Hil.: )lIt:
(212618) dnml .Jumbo Huse 2nd. 1193D!lO) 4 h� (ol,I!!.

. Hos (281603) dam. Rig Bess No. (21509) Uy (',,111\\\,1\ �

Big Bob (272089). GLEN TOPLIFF, Howard, I(n"sa"

Oley'sDuroc-Jerseys
Thirty head of big. rugged early spring boars priced

at 25% reduction for hnlllcdinle snle. These are good
:lIId lIllJjl go ROlin. '''rite. wil'o or c()m�.. _

W. W. OTEY I/;; SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

(

40 Duroc-Jersey Boars
Cholera Immulled. nnd of rare hreeding and ex·

c('lIcnt individuality. Grnndsnns of tllo two grnnd
champion bonrs of Iown. None better. S)leclal
l)1'icl's to close them out. .......

lV. R. Huston, AUl.ericuR, Kan., Lyon County.

Good Boars, for Late Buyer�
Big type Polands of best breeding. )[";'-',;;1
spring furrow. Some tops nnwng them. I,!! I

gilts ready soon. Andrew Kosnr,DelIJilu:-,. \:�

Duroc Gilts, Bred Or Open
Combining the mnst tltl to dale brecdlng. Remember I

sold thc highest priced cllt �olc1 in Kansas in HllS. in

the Bpeeders Comhinlltlon anle nt Cln)' Center. Knit.,
for $270.00. Will brl'oll these gllts to Big Pathfinder.

Satisrnetioll gunrallleeli.
G. F. KEESECKER, WASHINGTON, KAN.

Polarid China Private Sale
'Spring boars and gilts; also registcl'C'd trh�11
sows. All pigs Iledigr&.eg, and pric€d �I) !",l�I';
Write or see Aug. J. \)erveny, Ada, l\.�il�;

OldOriginal Spotted pola���
Stock of all ages, Bred sows and gilts. '

.... llI�t!
faction guaranteed. '''rite yout' wnllts

to

CEDAR .ROW STOOl{ FARM - ''''<
A. S,. Alexander, PrOI)., Burlingtoll. hli�

DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY
Choice :Mnrch bonrs. sired by the great herd bonr.
Reed's Gano, first prize boar of I{ansas and Oklahnma

Stale fairs. Also IIIustrlltor 2nd, and Golden Modol.

FIne growthy boars. wen built and nice (,nlor. An

immuned. Priced to sen Qulck]y.

JOHN A. REED ltv SONS, ;LYONS, KANSAS
BIG'TYPE POLAND CHINAS
CAPTAIN BOB. by Caldwel1's Big Boll, assi:;r"I\il'r�!{

'Yonder I{tng. by A Wonder_ful 1{lng at hrrl{� If
IlIlt,,1

eholce sprl.ng boars: priced rcn�onnlJie. All UII.m 1110]1:'1
Frank L. DOWDUl, R. 4, Hutchinson,

hl!
__

Hunter's Large Type po-lal1d�
Spring boars that will grow large lind sirc] t\\':'f!.jll��\'
kInd. 'fheyl Rre by Longfellow Tlmm. hy i�/' l,nn/:'
.Tumbo nnd out of sows by Big Bob WOIl( ;lIUIl!'11.
1<lng's Best Son nnd other nnted sire•. NJ§" U�NSAS,
Write today. BRUCE HUNTER, LYO :__...--

Budweiser SpoHed polanas
.' II' (of

Extra quality boars and gilts. re�'.,"1 II)'

brB�dtng purpQses. By Oak ,Hill T �;l�inrrl
I<:ans, Chief an.d from some by B'" IWci;ol'r
Chief by .anorames Son by u'

i:4��4�L:Irn�d tq sellOAK HILL, Je/\\SAS

Champion Blood
Twenty-five years of breeding Duroes

from the strains that have produced
champions

HERD BOARS
By Orion Cherd· King. A King Th .... Col.,

Ilh'Rtrator n, Pathfinder Entlff.

Big husky boars and gilts for sale,
February and March farrow. Write or

t���ars��� O;eCh���YV�{e. §���r���an.
LANT BROS., DENNIS; HAN.
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POLAND CHINA HOGS. E

1�lil (i'llOARS out or- Big Joe 30331, out
s
l\>

f I Bob Jumbo 275307. Lots of Hadley s

1('(IIi.
.

,E. CASS, COLLYER, K�NSAS. tl

oland China Boars
In
a

0

I. " fe\\, of my best boars offered. Strictly y

l'l: and good all over at farmer's prices c

,I.:"
I,,\\' wee lcs, m

1'.'1 'Bellgel, Dwight (lI1"rrls Oo.) , Kansas b.
.T

IG TYPE POLANDS b
0

II few iJig gilts. either bred or open, sired by n

.mm nnd Col. Bob; also n few bours of sumo q
.\1:-.0 1111 ('XU'[l rtue )OIlirch yearling sired by B

.IL 'llnuu. SULLIVAN BROS .. MORAN, KAN. A

\'ARREN'S Large Type POLANDS

In ",,,standing son of BIg-'l'lmm heads our'

til' h e rd, some that cost up to $1200. Tm- h
unlied spring boars, with fashionable blood, f

i7.e and quality. GUaranteed to please. D
inA T, WARBEN, CLEABWATEB, KAN. s

TownviewPolands
v
c
t

mg �e�I����(p��erf;:a;ii:,uellh:;:!;.;���g c:�ni�e{d�'��: I
y

flal�d. Doars ready for .enlce. Bred Ju. �rice. and a

egs lire right. Ch.... E. Greene. Peabod.,.. Kan.... 3
k

OLAND CHINA BOAROFFER n

h

(I It, It my choice boars In a few weeks I will make c

it\ 'I .-onuble prices. Only good ones offered. Sired e

lr' ,fl.: wonder 2nd. 2082351 and out or larae sows. s

, H, FITZIMMONS, WILSEY, KANSAS, s
a

CHOICE SPRING BOARS s

he twu extra good yearling boars. Sired by Spotted
n

.uk! and xrosers 5th. Spot. out of sows by Spotted
IlIU! ; Urnndywlne and Spotted King. I am pricIng 0
ht..,t ben rs In line with theIr breedIng and lndivld ...

n111\ .:\0 sows or gUts for sale.

,S: JOHNSTON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS.

oland China Boars of Spring Farrow F

ig nice ones at attractlve prices. Also gilts F

"m, age sold open. Also fall pigs, either c

ex, nn r gaf n prices. Pedigree with each pig. 8

S. �1. I1AILOB & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS t

AIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
I
n
f

15 heavy boned March boars, the tops of p
our «n t lre spring crop. Also choIce gilts. t

Rsasonn bl e prices. Write us your wants. b

r. T.. WABE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS a
T

Big Type' Poland China Boars
t
I

Seuu-mber yen rllng and !\:farch Iligs representing such I

h1",,! n' Big Tlmm Agnln 282681, Wedds Long King b

6�m .. \[odel BIg Bone 88806 and Smooth Columbus. h

Immunt-rl double treatment. W. D. Lorimer, Olathe, Kan. a
s

BIGTYPE BABYPIGS
g
t

BOl Poland ChIna breeding. $20 each.
I'edlg ree wIth each pig. Big massIve sires
and out of big prolific sows.

,1, L. GBIFFITHS, BILEY, KANSAS 0

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
,

A It w rnl1 boar.s ready for bard servtce. Can .pare
two trl' d herd boars. Have the greatest show-inK' ot I
'rifilll-: b-mrs we hav'3 ever ratsed. Some bJ' the 1.260 0
rounn. a Big Wonder. All Immune.
A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CIT,Y, KAN. b

POLAND CUINA BOARS 0

For 'Hie � November boars by Jumbo KIng,
0

", ;glll 250 pounds, 20- sprIng boars by BIg i
Dob', .\Iodel, weIghIng 750 pounds at 18
mo,"I" nld. Sure breeder, lots of quaJlty.·
Com. ilnd see them. 3 rot. N. W. of town.

A. I., AI,BRIGHT, WATEBVILLE, KANSAS
--�

Big Type Poland Chinas
I!'C':'ll,1I l'hinn bonrs, also"8 few sows and gUts, 35

��i�'/'t t�(':,��s, M�r1!f.1l fl���r�ri:ossten?�r t�:::'1i��e�Ollb:.
�tbra'h.:t �Inte Fair 1918. Sorno herd boar prospects
tfl{ Owing to the intlnenza onr sale of October 81

.

celul!l ! (II be held, We nre going to move this great
(fflriL).; ;:1 sacrifice prices, at private sale. \Vrtte for
IrS C,';ll,"� which gives full description of each animal._

I'htinview Hog and Seed Fann
Fr.,lk ,J. Rlst, Prop. Humboldt, Nebraska 1

NORTON COUNTY POLANDS
.

I he ve 40 spring boars and gilts sIred
1)\' fldendid big type boars and out of

t:. J,rollflc sows. Iowa an'd Nebraska
lYl'l-, They are good. WrIte -tor descrlp-
tlon� and prices.
,John F. Foley, Oronoque, Kansas. I

-

Big Price Reduction on

Poland China Boars
�n biJ.:, stretchy. big boned Poland China boors,

!,llII,l �[iO tn $75. All lmmunerl, with best of big
'II hlcl',Jjng. ' Order from this ad., we will se-

\\
'

'" �llil you. \Ve shIp on npprovnl, or C.O.D,
! " fllll<l your money and pny return express

111"1 •. -, If not satisfactory. Fnll boar pigs $25 ench.
,'I ',\.\ sllrlng yearlings. one taB yearling and 3

G
J I' lit I'd bonr vrospects wrlle for information.

-

' A.Wiebe & Son, R, 4, Box M, Beatrice, N.b.

-

Millers' Big Immune

Poland Boars
-,

,/j big sprIng boars the tops from sprIng

�,'JI' 'Ired by State Line Gerstdale, a

I,,'''.t son ot Gerstdale Jones. 2 tall

;/rling boars of Gerst<lale Jones and out

IV
"no of the biggest sows of the breed.

Ih; ... are lnaJdng no public sales and otter

'Ib"
\ hoars at private treaty ay reason ..

,

"1'l'lces. Also 20 fall gilt. open.

R. Miller & __
Soo

--
Chesler, Neb.

THE FARMERS MAIL
�

d. Stegelln, Straight Creek, Kan., Jacl<
on county and John Conlon and J. Q. A,
Uller, both ot Atchison couu ty, The Jacl<
on county breeder-s association will tender

ie visiting Shorthorn breeders a banquet
'Holton the evening before the sale. The

dvertlsement which appears in this issue
f lhe Farmers ::Ifnll and Breeze will give
ou a good Iclea of what each breeder Is

onstgning and the catalogs are ready to
all and you can have ,

one by return .ma ll

y addressing D ..L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kan.
he cattle will not be highly conditioned
ut will be a good honest lot of Shorthorns
f choice breeding and IndIvidual merit,
Write for the catalog today and go the

Ight of Dec. 18 and be there for the ban

uel,,__ Mention the Farmers Mall and
reeze when you ask for the catatogv--.
d vertlsemen t.

D. M. Lyne's Annual SBle.

B. III. Lyne, Oak HllI, Kan. breeds Short
brns and" Poland ChInas on his bIg stock
arm In Clay County near Oak Hill. Each
ecember he holds a sale at Dan Baerts

ale barn In Abilene, Kan. This Is hIs fifth
enture and the sales are made there be

ause ot the better rail road tacllltis and

he better accomodatlons tor the. buyers,

�u��lsb��I: �r"o,:Il�I:�h� ��m�eo"nt�s·n�f�
�g. h�sh.fr!:t abr:��fg'htbU��oy��re��Il�e����
Ind and a splendId breeder and- sold tor

o fault. He should' go to some really good
erd. The cows and heifers are 11.11 of ex

ellent breeding and will be sold In theIr

very day dress and not pampered up to

ell. The Poland Chinas .ccnstst of tried

ows, tall yearling gilts and spring gilts
nd 10 cracking good boars. They are

trlctly of big type breeding and you� will
eed to see them to apprecIate them. Re
member the date, Thursday, Dec. 19 at
Abilene. Good train connectlons In and
ut of Abllene.-Advertlsement,

Catalogs by Betum MBlI.
ThIs Is the last .call for the big Holstein·

D���SIt"2� s;�� :�IeW�fl�I�� h�!'.J.n·in �rc"�rt�r.i
orum which has been turned over by that

Ity to the HolsteIn people on thIs occasion.

5 head will be sold. Remember that sales

n;,�n��:f I!';' �r-H':I�\�I��rl��loannosu���� !�t'�
n a public sale In Kansas. There will be

early 50 A, R. O. cows, nearly all ot them
resh or ready to freshen. Twenty-se ..en
ound cows. twenty-five pound cows and 20

hat have 20 pound records. Just 10

ulls are In this sale and all of them
re of serviceable ages and of real merit.

he adver41sement appears In this Issue of

he Farmers Mall and Breeze and you better
ook It up and ask W. H.,-Mott, Herington,
Kan. to send you the catalog at onee. Wlch
ta has splendId rail road tacllIties and the

Iest ot"'o;hotels, The Eaton hotel will be

eadquarters ana It Is desired that ail many
s possible who are Interested In good Hol
telns attend this sale. You have time to'
et the catalog which will be sent by reo

urn mall If you act at once.-Advertlse

ment.

AND BREEZE

HEBEFOBD 'CATTLE.HEBEFORD CATTLE.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS

.:..HOLSTE'INS HOLSTEINS
The blue ribbon stock farms are offering for quick sale twenty REGIS.

TERED, COWS arid HEIFERS some with records from 25 to 28 A, R. O.

records. ,\Ve nlso ltn,'e n fe,v very choice bulls ready for service. We have

at this time around 60 head of high grade cows and heifers. Priced to sell.

HEREFORDS---HEREFORDS

We are also offering from ONE to 200 head of HEREFORDS all regis
tered from calves to matured cows, also some extra good young bulls ready
for serville. Write us your wants. Dr. Cook, E. W. Lee, and J. H. Lee, all
members of the firm are In the draft age arrdwan t to reduce their herd.

LEE B OS. &; COOK,Wabaunsee County, Harveyville, Kan.

W. B. Huston to Close Out.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., has Borne

f the very ·best Duroc Jersey boars for sale.
These are sired by Great Wonder .2nd. a: very
heavy boned boar and would- have been a

vlnner It he had been shown In. any show.
He has always used the best ot boars, both

n bretldlng and IndivIduality. This herd Is
ne of the oldest In the state. Great boars,
winners at our state and national fairs have

een at the head of this good herd sInce It
was established. It now cornpr tses 201 head

f rare breedIng and all Qred In the purple.
The forty boars Mr. Huston Intends to close

uf soon If price will do It. Mr. Huston

had suffered a terrible misfortune last spring
n the death of Mrs. Huston. She was of a

very pleasing_personality, and her Interest,
advice and encouragement have been a great
help to Mr. Huston. He has the sympathy
of his many frIends among our readers, .In

bls great sorrow In the loss of Mrs. Huston.

Mr. Huston will hold a bIg dispersion of

Durocs and general farm sale Jan. 28. 1919.

The public will have an opportunity of a

Ife time to buy animals ·that would not be

prIced at all except In a sale of thIs kind.

It will be a large sale and many opportuni
ties will be to buy the best at low' prIces.
Many years of constructive breedlng.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

i\foser's Great DuroC8.

F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. wtll be F. J.

Mosel', Sabetha. Kan. after Jan. 6. He

has purchased another farm near Sabetha
and It Is an Ideal place for hIs great Duroc
iTersey herd. He has been tUrting wIth the

owner for a good while arid his friends will

be glad to learn that he tlnally got the

farm. Jan. 23 Is the date ot the great
Moser bred sow sale at Sabetha. Last month

he broke thl? state record on Duroc

Jersey boar sales with an average-� of over

$130. WIth outstandIng daughter. of the

great "Scissors" R.nd the famous Pathfinder

and other noted sIres slated tor this sale

t Is hard to tell what the occasion wtII

bring forth, It Is the first ])Ig sale or the

season. I vIsIted Mr. M<>ser and hIs great
herd week before last and I am going to

say trulhfully that I never saw as many

great sows and gIlls that were Intended for
one sale as Fern Mos�r Is putting In this

sale. It Is doubtful If many eastern breed

ers put up mor.e attractlons In· their sales

thIs winter than he Is puttlng In this sale.'

They are simply' grand. Three of the best

bred boars of the breed wIll be used on them.

The sale wtII be advertised later on In the

Farmers Ma.il and Breeze. He hAS a few very

fair sprIng 'boars for sale. He will price
them rIght. Also one or two outstanding

good ones of popular breedlng,-Advertlse
ment.

AYBSHmE CATTLE

HIGH BRED AYRSHIRE BULL
One year old, from good blood lines. Price

$100. Wm. E. Fahl,,<:, Mendota, Illinois.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

HEBEFOBD CATTLE.

OceanWave RaRch ����r�;�ls\,e�f:!
tor sale ; well marked, dark red, Anxiety 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCBERONS
·.Thlrteen yearling bulls, well marked, good col

ors. weight 1200 pounds; also Borne early' sprio&,
calves, weight 600 pounds. Cnn spare a few CO".

and hetters, bred to my herd bull, Domineer, a

son or Domino. Also some Percheron stanlona

from weanltngs to 2-yenr·olds, black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon; Emmett, Kansas

35

rp!o�t�:::: P��� r�:��e���.:lle calves one to

SHEEP. Mrs. L. C. French, Marlon, Kansll8.

We-Have For Sale 70 Head" Hili ft F . Off S I did'
or extra high grad. Shrop yearling ....e. ror sale bred ero arms ers a p tn
to registered Shrop rams. to commence lambing the bull calf dropped Octob.r 15, .Irod by Queen's Fairy

25th of January; also yearling and ram lambs. Come Boy, by Rallelgh's Fairy Boy. an undefeated cham-

and see them if you want good ones. vion; dam Hlghstead- -VtoJI\, imported, by Bagatelle's

J. B. Turner & Son, Harveyvill", Kansas I.ad. First check ror $100. Write for pedigree.
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP'R, HOLDEN, MISSOURI.

-Nebraska and Iowa

BY WILLIAM LAUER

Shorthorn gl\le at. Ca,mbrldge, Neb.
n..rt Moore, ot Bartley, Neb .. will sell a

choice lot of Shorthorns at CambrIdge, Neb.,
on Dec. 14. These cattle will not be fat but

In good bEedlng condItion- and a great op

portunIty for the beginner to get a real herd
foundation. - The bulls are well grown and
will be In the best ot shflpe to go out and

do service. One Is a richly bred Clara, by
the great Royal Mysle. The females will

eltbe.r... be _ by Aph's Cromwell, the bull
at the head of the herd,

�

or bred to' this

great breedIng bull. They are mostly of
roan color. Aph's Cromwell was pur

chased for a long price from the Curtis

Agl"lcultural College. The calves are

all of the right Shorthorn type and Mr.
Moore has a real breeding bull, that can not
be found everywhere. The cattle have been

grown out In the open and are In the kInd

ot shape to do good for- the buyer. Those

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 50 heIfers, 18 months old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-old heifers bred. 35

bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON & WELLS, BUSSELL, KANSAS

D�!.�:!����o��p�!�
Kansas, ean furnIsh my bulls
tor northwest Kansas.

Imsoa WorDa, laaeII, lID.

DAlBY CATTLE
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,Dairy Cattle
AT AUCTION

ManhaHan, Kan., Dec. 10
20 HIgh Grade HolsteIn Cows gIving milk

or to freshen soon.

14 Holstein Helfers-l and 2 years. .

7 other cows, helters and calves, IncludIng
2 hIgh grade Jersey cows, extra good,

2 RegIs. Holstein bulls-just at theIr best.

These cattle were personally selected

by me for my own daIry, and would not

be for sale, except that I am dispersing
the herd. The young thIngs all are ot

my own breeding, and are In tine thrIft.
In addition to the cattle I will sell one

milking machine In perfect condition and

some tarm machinery. Time will, be

given on bankable note ••
Sale one mile East and South of Kan

sas river bridge.

CHARLES FEYH,
Manhattan, Kansas

L: B. BBADY, Anctlonfler.

FOR SALE

if ' A bunch of good big regIs-
tered ShropshIre bucks not high
In price. Also registered ewes.

Boward Chandler, Charlton, low.

SHEEP 1 ��::::l�:
REGISTERED Southdown
Best of breeding. The oldest and

largest flocks in Kansas. One--or a car

load. See me at all the big shows.

F. B. Cornell, Nickerson, Kansas

POLAND CHINA

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get of these great sires: Our

Big Knox, Blue Valley Tlmm, Wai
ter's Jumbo Timm, and Gathsdale
Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred
sow sale.

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kansas.

BOARS ON APPROVAL
Sired by Glnnt Bob and "'onder

Tlmm. Big splendid fellows that we

must dispose of. Recorded in your

name and they are real herd header

material and priced below "their

value to move them qulclc
Note: We are booking orders for Sep-

��nb:ra��gS�e:��efo s;'i','1p�P:�o�tllb��. Iyt
Bargain prices In paIrs and trios,

All Immnnl.lled.

ADAMS & MASON, Gypsum, Kan.-
(Saline cooney)

POLLED DUBHAM (JATTLE.

Double Standard Polled Durhams),o�J\�ull·f��s,,:�
B.�d h..ded by ForollSullou. C••• HOWARD, ��.D, UJI.

POLLED DURHAMS

..H:..BULLS $100 TO fIlOO "

.Roans and reds. Halter broke. Roan Orange,
weight 2500 Ibs. In flesh, and 3 other enoree
bulls In service. We crate. deliver at Pratt,
furnish both certifIcates and transfers, meet
trains and return tree. Phone at our expense.

J. (J. BANBUBY & SONS, PBATT, KANSAS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

l'ASHION PLATE HERD
Registered Galloway cattle. Buns for sale.
Address. V. B. Blnsh, Silver Lake, Kansas.

JERSEY CATTLE.

BED POLLED (JATTLlI:.

Foster'sRedPolled Cattle U l.���:'�!�
Hellen. Priced RighI. C. E. FOBte •• Eldorado, Kan.

lARGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
We now orrer a rew bulls trom our big milk cows.

CHAS. L. JABBOE, QUINTEB, KANSAS

High-Grade Red Polls
10 cows, 3 to 6 years old, $100 each. 1 reg.
yearling bull, $150. 5 coming yearling bulls,
$75. Andrew Deel, Cawker City, Kansas.

RedPolled HerdPrivate Sale
'Ve are changing locations and must sell our cattle.
20 choIce young COW8 bred for spring, to the ton bull.
DAYSON. 20 bul,l. In aile rrom 6 10 18 mos. WlIJ ..11
one or a car 10ad.- W. �. Schwab, Clay Center. N.b.

Sunnyside Red Polls
Individuals of merit and desirable breeding. Bulls ot
senicenble ngc. a few heifer CAlves nnd cows: also my

herd buH. NnpolpRn's Reuben No. 28735.

T. G. JllcKJNLEY, JUNCTION CITY, RAN.

LAST SON ,OF ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sale,' Also a nice
strIng of yearling bulls by hIm and some

younger. Also cows and heifers. Address,

Ed. Nickelson, Leonartlville, Kansas
(Biley County)-

SIMPSON'S

:Red Polls
Husky young bulls of A. R. and
prize-winning ancestry for sale.

o. F.SIMPSON.'HAMILTON.MO.



BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
,_

ALPINE FARM
BROWN SWISS

DAIRY
BULL

THE .FARMERS MAI� AND BREEZE

wantlng good usetul cattle plan to attend

this �le.-Adverllsement." \
Important Shorthorn Sale. .

The BU(nk Bros. & Kleen Shorthorn sale

at Cambridge. Neb .. on Dec. 19.•.should be

attended by every breeder and beginner lu

the Shorthorn cattle business for It will be

an event tJont we like to call your attenllon

to. Bla.nk Bros. & Kleen are at the top In

the Shorthorn cattle business ot their section

and have been very careful In buying foun

dation for their breedtng herd. At Its head

are three bulls good as any breeder can

show you. The senior bull. Bridegroom,

needs no Introduction. He Is a real breeding

bull and everyone of his calves Is of the

right type. A cow with calf at foot, or bred

to him, Is :worth much. Village Knight, by

Village Sui tan, has been In the herd for two

years and his calves look good from every

angle. Here will be the first chance to se

cqre the blood of this good sire. After look

Ing long for a bull to put in the herd with

Bridegroom and Village Knight, they bought

Golden King trom a noted eastern herd. He

Is by the noted Cumberland Marshall and

out ot a daughter of Fair' Goods. He Is a

�fJ��0��dlv4��alc:�� ��o��e d�a}�e�wrdh��:
calves at toot or be bred to one .of their

herd bulls and are mostly sired by one of the ,

older bulls. Mlno. Gloster by Trnp. Strowan A Yery llirg. straight cow, more than half white, A wonderful daughter of King Burke nell�".

Star with bull clt'lt at foot by' Brlde'gr60'm' with record of 18.31. Hns given more than a ton vetrl, out of a 20-lb. dam. Has 2-year-old ,...-",01

and rebred Is a sample of the gooli things' lof milk In a month. Heavy aprlnger. of W.83. An extremely heavy milker. JUSt rresu.

There has never been a better "OW put thrll .

A h VY I g! g 3 yellr old h Ire that ha. A splendld 2·year-old heifer. by a sa-tu. hull.

a Nebraska sale ring. Daugliters ot His {dre.dyengtve�P��('r n2000 -lbs. �f mil: h� a· month. and her dum by a as-ie, bull. This heifer � I\,ij

Highness, Imp. Strowan Star,' Count Odrlc, B!(:,'\.SB"Ib. bull, uud her dam has record .f 28.20 over 1800 lbs. or milk as • 2-year-old and I, JII.,

JlIts Victor, Bridegroom and Mlssles' Sultan, n"",old for $1.000.00,
fresh ngnln.

also are Included. A r-emarkabte lot of

tw� \ Jr Illendld daughter of Tidy Abbekerk Prince, 10 HEAD AND THESE ARE' ONLY SdMI'I.I·:.'.

year-old heifers also go thru the sale ""liI>� wltlt, 1'day record of 21.11. Ju,t fresh. and .. DR J T AXTELL NEWTON KAN

�mr��.I1�r!�'; a:r!��drl�hIO�r::'d��� J!fJ"��e

l�i
..

�o�n�rt�u�l�m�lIk�e�r.���������������.��.��.�����,�����'���.�Is herd bull matel'lal amongst them, espec-'

lally In roan Qalt sired by VWla,-ge ,Knight,
from a buttertly dam, He shou�get a good

home some placll. Write for a �to.lplJ,,*
once to Blank Bros. &. Kleen at l'I1:alrk...-II;.·

Neb. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze

when wrl�lng.-Advertisement.

Provide shelter and windbreaks for

vom' stock in winter. This will cost

iess than providing more feed.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS,

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l��frJ���r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
II ."",.IIDOI I. buill .JIOIl Ih. ""1", 'OU ...,1". Will., pM or wi ...

HOMER T.. RULE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates.

REF'ERENCES: Mall & Breeze. fleldmen
and breedero for whom I havo sold.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

Auctioneers Make Big Money
How would you Ilke to be one of them?

Write today for big 1919 annual. Four

weeks term opens Jan. G,. 1919. (Our new

wagon horse Is coming tine)
"-

MISS()URI AUCTION SCHOOL,HaM Bldg.,Kansas Clty,Mo.
(Largest In the World) W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

The Wee��s Market Report
(Owln'g to the tact that this paper neces

sarily Is prln ted several days pr-lor to the

date of publication, this market report Is

arranged only as a record of prices prevail

Ing at the time the paper goes to press, the

Monday preceding the Saturday of publica

tion. All quotations are from the Kansas

City market.)
\ Wheat.-!No. 1 da�d, sales $2.25@2.29;

No.2 dark hard, nominally $2.22@2.26; No.

3 da.rk hard, sales $2 . .20'h; No. 4 dark hard,

sales $2.16; No.5 dark hard, sales U.11.
No.1 hard sales $2.21; No.2 hard. sales

$2.21@2.U; No. S hard, sales $2.19; rye,

$2.11; No. 4 hard, sales $2.14.
No. 1 red. nominally $2.21@2.22; No. 2

red sales $2.21; No.3 red, sales, smutty, $2.12.

No. 1 mixed, sales $2.24; No. 2 mixed, Two splendid sons of that great transmitting sire, Gem Pietertje Paul DeKol 3rd.

sales $2.22; No. 3 mixed, sales U.18. No.!. Born .Feb, 4, 1918. Mostly white In color. a splendid Individual and a good

Corn-No.2 mixed, nominally $1.47@1.51; big, growthy 'ca lf, His dam. Verona Pontiac Jollanna Julla, has a record of 20 pounds

No. 3 mixed, nominally $1.40@1.44, sales butter at age of 8 years. His sire, Gem Pletertje Paul DeKaJ Srd. Is only bull In Kan-

(new). $1.50@1.52; No.4 mixed, .. nomlnll,l1y sas with a 30 pound daughter. He also has two 29 pound daughters and 4 with years

U.34@1 • .B8, sales (new). $1.48, (old) $1.3'8. records above 150 pounds butter. Price of calf $300 F. O. B. Mulvane.

No.2 white, nomtnaltv $1.50@1.63; No.3 No.2. Born Jan, 14, 1918. One-half white, splendid Individual, big, growthy calf.

white, nominally $1.44@1.48. sales (new)
Sh h �

$1.49, (old) $1.45; No. 4 white, nomin!'-lly His dam' Juliana Bess, has never been tested but wlll be this winter. e as one ..

'1.N305.@21.4y3e'IIOs,avl,e'no$m1.14n2a'll� $1; 50@1.53;No. 3
R. O. daugltter In our herd, a PIll sister to this bull. His sire Is same as No. 1. Pri�o

J

of calf $200 F. O. B. Mulvane. Both guaranteed free from tuberculosis and right In

yellow, nominally $1.44@1.41, sales (new),
.

every way.

.

$1.41@1.63;No. 4 yellow, nominally $1.35@Stubbs Far-- Mulv�u�a'ne Kansas

1.40, sales (new) $1.50'h@1.52,(0Id).$1.38 ..

L__.;;;.. &_...._,,;.., .;., ..-l

Ear corn, sa.ll!s (mixed) $1.50.
Oats-No. 2'hlte, nominally 72'%c; No.3

white, sales 71 'h c; No. 4 white, nominally

71�0.·2 mixed, nominally 70@70,%c; No'! 3

mtxed, nominally 69@69'Aoc.
No.2 red, nominally 72@15c; No.3 red,

nominally 71@12c. .

Kattr and MHo-No.2, nomlnal1y U·55@

2.60, sales $2.55; No.3, nominally $2.50@

2.56, sales $2.53@2.65; No.4. sales $2.51.

Rye-No.2, sales $1.51'12.
Ba·rley-No. 4, sales $1.00@1.02.
Bran-Nominally. sacked, $1.32@1.34.

Shorts-Nominally, sacked, $1.41@1.".

Mixed IFeed-Nomlnally, sacked. $1.S9@

1.42.
Corn Chop-Nominally, sacked, $2.82@

3.0J;'gS_BUlk, $17.00@17.50; heavy, U6.90@

11.55; packers and butchers, $17.15@11.5G;

Hgh ta, $16.90@17.60; plgs� $10,00@14.00.

Cattle-Prime ted, steers, $11.60@19.50;

dressed beet steers, $12.00@18.00; western

steers, $10.00@lG.00; southern steers, $G.OO@

12.00; cows, $5.00@12.50; heifers, $1.00@

13.50; stocl,ers and feeders,' $6.60@14.00;

bulls, $6.50@9.00; calves, $6.50@13.50.

Sheep-Lambs, $1�.OO@15.00; yearlings,

$10.50@11.75; wethers, $9.00@10.50; ewes,

$8.00@9.00; stockers and feeders, $6.00@

17.00.

calves trom good producing dams at reason

able prices. Write tor par ttcutars.

Dahlem & Schmidt, R. 2, Ei Dorado, Kansas

DAlBY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY 'SBORTIORNS

�.::1�:�7:�:h�1�.·te�: ���:�:����r::I!�t���'.:;

GUEBNSEY CATTLJ!;.
�-----

For Sale--Reclstered Guernseys......Bu11 calves

and a few cows and heifers.

R. C. Krueger, Burlington,
Kansas.

GUERNSEYS
War time. prices. Several youn&, bull

calves, May Rose breedtng, One aer

viceable aged bull.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM

Overland Park, Kansas.

WANTED GOOD YOUNG JACKS. �c���W:��r�Dd price
GEO. S. LEWIS, DIGHTON. KANSAS

I hay, two good serviceable Jacks
four and six years old which I ,vould sell or trAde tor

livestock. Am in need of a gond pun-bred rlrntt stal

lion. Address BOX 52, OOLAGAll, OKLAHOMA.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
�--���--�

�------��----�

BAVING SOLD MY FARM, I will sell my

entire herd of extra high grade Holstein cows.

V. E. CONWELL, WETMORE, KANSAS

YoanlRegistered Holsteinr,,��.•�II:1.:��.!�;=

RegisteredHolstein Bolls
fr<lm baby cal.es tb yearling.. O. E. "'1'1, Oarn.It, Kall.

2 Pure-Bred Holstein Bulls
e 1110. old for nle. O. A. 00., Colto.woo. FallI, K...

OAi HILL FARM'S HOLStEIN CATTLE
�=��-::"�.!'D�I"=�fa;:�:Ii���

20 IIIIH·DIDE 1I0lSTEIN COWS
For sale, twelve )!-yeo.r-old springers, ten

yearlings. ;'e� Howard, R. �, Mulvane, Kan.

C.BOICE lilaIIlY·BRED 1I0lSTEIN
cams; 12 helf.r. and S bull•• 6 to 8 weeks old, nicely

_rked, trom beavy Ilroliuclna dam•• $25 each. Sate de-

1Iva'Y ""aranteed. Fernwood Far.... Wa_tOla. WI••

For Holstein Calves
Wrlle W. C. KINYON � soils, BolE I" Illia. IIllDols

Valley Breeze'FarlD
ReglRtered cows and bulls-cost more--worth

more. Orin R. Bales, R. 4, Lawrence, Kansas.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Service bulls. Their helters will outyield

the -darna 10-50%. Surplus females sold.

H. B. COWLES, 808 KIIoIl. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

I Have a Nice line of High-Grade H.olstein
cows to freshen soon; also a few heIfer calves 4 to «I

months old. All thIs sturf Is 15-16ths pure. Prices

right. W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON, KAN.

Holstein Bolls Registered
Some out of A. R. O. darns, some sired by

Sir Ra.g Apple Superba No. 201682.

LILAC DAmy FARM, R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
Sired by 30-lb. bull out ot heavy milking

$35. Crated. 10 weeks old.
Herman Brehm, Hope, Kansas

Eleven Registered Holsteins
For Sale: Six milk cows. Three tresh soon.

Three coming two year old. Two calves.

JOHN A. HINTZELL, Wellington, Kan.

Thrifty Holstein-Friesian Calves,
For sale. Either sex. PracticallY purebred trom reg

jstered bulls and high producing clams. $25 crated.

f. O. b. Chanute. Safe delivery guuranteed. And six

registered bulls from 2 to 10 months old. These are

beauties. $15'.. to $100. Also, 30 regIstered Duroc

Jersey pigs. e,ither sex, 3 to 5 months 01<1. $30.

l\IAGEE DAIRY FARM, CHANUTE, KAN.

Sell' Your Scrub Bull

and Buy a Good One
We have them. sired by 30 pound bulls,

and out of heavy mllklng cows. Holsteins,

of course, and good ones. The largest and

best herd In the'middle west. Get our

bull circular. .

A. S. NEALE, JUANHATTAN, KANSAS

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few young bulls, of good breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable

age, for sale. WrIte for prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Roblnllon & Shults, Independence, KII.

SUNFLOWER HERD
Headquarters for herd bulls, hand picked
and no culls. Several ready for service.

Big, fine Individuals with lots ot breed

Ing. Visit my herd anli make your selec

tion, or write for full particulars. Also

young bull calves of the very best pro

ducIng blood. lines.

COl\fE TO T.AWRENCE
for your herd .Ire. �

F. J. S�ARLE. LAWRENCE,�

• December

. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
-------

"RiglifNow" Holstein Bar03iDs
BULLS, CO-\VS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD

,]�he 20 bulls Include a yearling Bon of the grand champion at the receht
dairy sh�w, and a first prize winner himself at last Ka.naaa State Fair; price'

$250. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a 10w"Pl'iee

These are real bull values. Sorne extra good young springing cows priced
to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this apr-Ing' that I want to

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 reglstereli cows and heifers for sale

When looki·ng for quality and milk production come to the HOI.e HoI8t"l�

Farm. Mo: Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM,
Addrellll, M. A. Anderson, Prop., Hope,

DlcklnlIOIl Coont7, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
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Dr. J. T. Axtell's Consignment to theWichita
Holstein Sale, Dec. 12,�lncltides:
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M. E. PECK &-SON

Holsteins -Holsteins
I::"5
-

20 head of registered cows and heifers, some fresh, .othera-to freshen soon,

also 6 registered buns from high pr-oductrrg dams. .

50 head of choice high grade heifers to freshen in December and Janu,al·)'.

These hetfers show good development and will make splendid .cows.

15 head of choice cows. some fresh now and others to freshen in 30 dnys

or less.
Write or wire us when you expect to come and we will meet you In Salina.

M. E. Peck &. Son, Salina, Kansas
'.

stubbs F�rm Offers:

1 A. R. O.Cow, Holstein ��s��� th���!
1 pu�ebred hull 6 mo. old. not related, tor sire? We are offering some splendId eatves 11'1110 Iii:"

$175, It sold at 'once, OAK GROVE DAmy, kind of backing. l'or full dcscrtptlon "uri price; Ifn,;

C. A. Coe, Prop., Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. A. B. WILCOX &. SON, R. 7, TOPEKA, KANSA. [HOLSTEIN CATTLE
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins ,Cowan &: Son's Shorthorns

Grand sonfJ of King Segls Pontiac, from high ��� h;;:ni.5 bX\\s ���m 8rre�o �� m�?s\�:io!no:nt;fC�-e'�1
producIng dams, G,ld enough tor service. Mistletoe Archer. by Prince Royul, He welghed �.fIO;J
IDA ROMIG STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS. the day he wus three years old. Have one pure ,e;"./

' 16 mo. old out ot Crimson Beauty. the highest JH rf
I cow in Neb. State Breeders' sale in 1916. r�

-------------------'""l
youngest helters are by Mistletoe KIng. those :t I!tI'J
'��\��el�:nP��ll����O�n�� 5�rct��ta��tll\:tl��rllh\�t' )��I:
we

-

sold to \Vllson ut Glnsco. He weighed �IHI('AN'
five yenrs old. C. A. COWAN &. SON"ATHOL.

,.REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN BULLS
old enough tor service; trom very high
record cows; also some that are younger.

Priced cheap considering tbelr wonderful

breeding and milk and bu t ter records.

G. A. Higginbotham,' R�ssviUe, Kan.

P1EASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Quality Shorthorns

For sale; Fll..... bulls.. two straight Scotch

and two Scotch topped. Also a tew cow:;.

Bulls ready for service. Also breed I'l'�r.

Duroe Jerseys. Address,

M. R. Peterson, Prop., Troy, Kan,
A� R. O. Holstein Bulls
Sired by tho great King Kornd�'ke Veewan whose

two nearest dnms average over 87 puunds butter

In se\'en d!lYS.' His sire. J.'\:illg Korndrke ::;ndic

Vale. is the only 40 pound bull to have II 40

pound daughter. and he Is brother to the first 40

pound heifer.
Olle born Dec. 12. 1917. dams record. ovel' 16

pounds butter in seven dars at two real's n[ age.

His fOllr nearest dums average nearly 30 poullds

buttcr in seven days. Hns extra. heavy bone.

strnight ns a Hno and priced to sell quick.

Another born May 6. three fourths white and

one fourth blnck. ilnd pretty as a picture. l'hey

won't last long at my prices.

H. A. DRESSLER, \tEBO, I{AN ..

Woodland
Breeders of

Shorlhorns-Polled Durhams
15 bulls for sale. 7 of serviceable ngC!

now. Wrl te for full particulars.

ELJ�IOTT & LOWER.

Courtland, Kan. (Republic Count)·.)_

�CAMOf{E
PRINGS
"OITHORNS

Headed by one or I�:
hIghest ranking ROll!

bY
Avondale' as pro ....Ctl

D

Mutor of tho Dal.1 pedigree' and prod"cllo,

RICHEST OF BREEDINO. RequIring Ance,"�/!'
ceIling Both in Pertonnance and Ind1l'fChJld•. d�'

PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proP'�il!lr.
\'elopment of form. size and reproductlfe:' f�r

l'rfaterinl for herd buns and herd found/lt}O!I��edJ.
��l;d f�r r��f:IO� :��U�r�at�e:�l: ;1���tynl�1I110nl!l'
Fl\rrner� �nH and Breeze. I

H. M. mLL, LA FON,!,AINE,

"Holsteinsare Rugged
The Holstein-Friesian

. Cow Is large. strong and

vigorous, full of energy and abounding

vitality, It Is able to turn to best advan

tage the roughage of the farm. com'ert

Ing It Into large quantities ot excellent

mlll< tor all Jlutl'oses. She perpetuates

herselt through strong, healthy calyes.

and when uReless in the dairy fa ttens

readily and makes excellent beef.

H Interested In

HOLSTEINCATTLE
Send for our booklets-they contain much

valuable Information.

Hoistein-F/riesian Association of

America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.
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SHORTHORN (JATTLE.
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,

SUNFLOWER

He�!9l!!w�0�0��!me
extra good ybung bulls and a few females
for sale. J. A. �INGLE. EIIkrld..e, Kana.... ,
R. R. Station,HlU'VeyvWe, 211 M1. S.W. Topeka..

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
Nine nice young Scotcb topped bulle. reds aDd

��:rik, rg���ret��V�reCher�:� �� �J !�r:�g��
cftrry the blood ot such sires 8a Choice Goode and
Victor Orange, They are good and priced right.

��g::K�.,\:,!,!�ea Cram Anson t.nd 7'no Crom Conwa,

WM. L MEUSER, MANAG�R, ANSON, KAN.

SHORTHORN (J·ATTLE.

SHORTHORNS Three young Scotch
bulla, herd headers;

"0 vourig bulls •.Rut table for farm or ranch

�Ise: J. M. Stewurt'lI& Son. Red Oloud, Neb

Shorthorn Dispersal
Private sale. 14 cows and heifers that
will have calves by spring. 6 yearllng
helfc,"" and three heifer ca.lves. Also lJL _

months old Orescent Archer. bought to

head' the herd. Will sell aU or in lot.
10 sut t purcuaser.
n. V. Sewell, Clay Q.enter, Kansas

SaltCr.eekValley
Shorthorn Catlle

Pioneer Republic Connty Herd
EstabUllbed in 1878

For Sale: 20 bulls from G to 18 month.
old. Also speclai pure Scotch herd bull
offer. 20 COW8 ond heifer. bred to pure
Scotch bu lts. All Scotch tops and some

naarly pure Scotch.
A choice lot of reg. Polantl Chin,. boars

and gilts for sale. Stricti» the big kind.

E. A ..Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

SPRINGDALE'STOCK FARM
SHORTHORNS

14 Scotch topped bulls from 6 to 12
months o ld, Reds and roans. All big,
thrifty. bulls by Crown Prince 412356.
Also 10 cows and heifer calves.

POLAND CHINAS
Large typo Poland Chinas and Spotted

Poland Chinas.
Ship either over Union PacIfic or Santa Fe.

A. A. 'rENNYSON, LAl\'lAR, KAN.
(Ottu,,,u County.)

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from G to 10' months old, got
by two splendId Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not
h i gh ly conditioned; sure to do well in your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V;·,A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, KAN.
(Farm in Mitchell county).•

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch TOP:red Herd headed

h), Cumberland Diomon bul ls, reds a.nd

roans 8 to 24 months Old. out ot cows

st rong In the biood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No temales at present to

spare, 15 mlles south ot' Wichita on

Bock Island and Santa Fe.
]oJ. T_. ,STUNKEL. PECK. KANSAS.

���: Shorthorns

Park Place Shorthorns

(lffers choice Sootch and Scotch topped
bulls from six to ] 5 months old. A pleas-

lure
to show our herd. Write for prices

and descrlnt.tons.

S.B.Amcoats, ClayCenter,Kan.

Special Shorthorn Oller
sr-n rcttv of feed co rn p e ls us to sell 20 two
,n'ar-flld heifers. 81)lendid vnlues, 18
�(·ot('h and Scotch topped bulls, ] 2 to 20
mo. old. Reds and roans. Act now if
�('U arc IntCl�ested.
:\fp:dl Bros.; Cawker City, Kansas

(lIIit.chell county)

Bulls in service, Imported Bupton Corporal. Imported Britlllh Emblem
n n d Rosewood Dnlc by A,·olldale. To sell right now 60 head of high class
S"otch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in calf or with calf at foot; also
a few young bulls. ._

PARK E. SAL1'ER, Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone Market 2087 WICHITA, �ANSAS

Valley.V·iewSlockFarm
SHORTHORNS

10 bulls 10 months olet. Reds and roans

I.,' Dfu.monrl Sea rnh Hgh t 208837 by old
Sj·nrchligHt. Some choice cows and heiters
bred to V1CtOl'ia.'s Bur-on by Secret Baron.

POl,AND CHINAS
10 craclting good Ma.rch boars sired by

Trmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out of mature
-ows.

l{, B. DONHAM, TALMO, I\.A.NSAS
,

Rel'ubllc county.

lS86-TOl_\fSON SHORTHORNS-ISIS
Sires in Service: VILLAGE: MARSHAL, BEAVER CREEK

SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY.
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popu la.r families; also a

limited number of the best Sco tch topped sorts.

.,._.
FOR SALE NO'V

20 Extra good Scotch bulls of serviceable age.
15 Scotch cows and heifers, bred or with calves at foot.
10 Scotch topped cows with calves at foot.

Our large number of select cattle offers an unusual opportunity for'
the beginner to seloct such foundation stock as he should start with
and for the breeder to make addItions that will strengthen his herd.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARnOi'\UA LE. RAN. DOVE�. KAN.

IHy. St" .. 'VIiJ;;.arUS:I, on ,Snntu Fe.) (Ry. Sta., Willard. on Rock Island.)

��_�_QD�_�_.
__��;���;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

������'�� ������� ..

I T�:; .

I. Jl neTI}irtl Annual Offering of High Grade Breeding Stock

i M(�re Than One Thousand Pure-Br�d Pigs'
-

! Selected from the Contest Litters, At Private Sale:

�
f
�.

Capper Pig-Club

Poland China, Spotted Poland China, Duroe Jersey, Chester White.
Hampshire, Berkshire ; !

.

'rhe Bost Blooa of Those Great Breeds in This Offering. Priced Right and
.' ,li:;faetiol1 (J-l.lu.l'anteec1. You are R.equested to Buy From the Member
··I';ll'l:f:t You.

ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE

l i:' ron;,' � il1� Na.in es and Ad,ll·es�es of All i'vTembersiWho Have Pigs to Sell

� . '. ""
r h o 1111'el'ing of Each. \Vrite to th.e sec retarv of th(l breed you wish to

�
f
t
t

�

; fl, ..\ ':n (·1-HNA KARL FRANKE, HERNDON. KAN .

. 1".·\ -. ,,;,') POLftNn CHINA HAROLD IRELAND. BUONSON. I{AN.
), ":f:(; ,n;:nSEY.' -VERNE .JONES. CLAY CENTER. KAN.

, ,;, :;"n'�H \VHl'I'E LT,OYD G,\.RRTSON. GLADE. I{AN.
�'�)I!";fOrn: THEODORE GUAHAJU. PE,\.BODY, ·RAN.
':;· .• :K!JHIIU'; HOY NANCE. NIOTAZE. KAN.

Ca.ta.l og also can be obtained on application to

F. Case, Contest Mgr., (:apper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
'�'�'�����a...�� � '"

/'

Cornelius McNulty's
Adjourned Big Closing Out Sale'

Mammoth'Jacks
\ ..

and

Jennets
Smith's Sale PavUion

Fairbury,Neb.
-,

Tuesday,Dee.1D'
30 Head ofMammoth Jacks and Jennets
Comprising one of the strongest.herds in the

middle �vcst that' must be sold regardless pC
price on the above date. The sale is next Tues
clay. Be sure to be there if you -want the op

portunity to buy at auction splendid jacks and

jennets. It is the best chance you ever had if

you want to buy.

CORNELItJS McNULTY
Morrowville, Kansas,

NO'l'lD: Kansas breeders will find splendid R. R. facilities via Belle
v itle to I�Hil'11l1ry which is just over the line in Nebraska. I will treat

yon right if you come to ms' sale.

Sale of Registered Shorthorn Cattle
Holton, Kan., Thursday, December 19

'ViII be hcld ill town. under covcr.

50 Head-40 Females, 10 Bulls, 12 Cows, with Calves at Foot.
BIIUs Include Red Linc, a llr.U'e ]'Ilnyflowcr, consigned by D. L. Dawdy;

sired by Imp. Scottish Sentinel; dam by Imp. Strahan Star; a second dam
is Imp. Sobriety 2nd. Also, a Cruicks-)onnk Rutterfly owned by John Con

lon, bes ld es several choice yearling bulls and bull calves, will be sold.
J. Q. A. Miller consigns two females bred to Rosedale. one of the

really good sons of the great A�·ondllic.
The offering of D. L. Dawdy ilJ.cludes 4 bulls and 16 cows and heifers.

These females of breeding age are bred to the Scotch bull, Red Line. and
five of the cows have calves at foot.
The consignment of Mr. Ed Stegelin consists of 16 cows and heifers;

<1 of the cows with calves at foot, and all are bred to a Son of Uosednle
or the champion 'I'rue Sultlln.
Contributors: D. L. DIl",tly. Arrington, Kun.1 Ed StegeJln. Strnlght

Creek, I{IlII.; Jolin. (Jonlon, Ah,I,lsolI. l{IlII.; J. Q,. A. ]'IllJler. �hls"otnh. Kan.
/ Auctioneer, Cary M. Jones, Chicago. J. W. Johnson, Fleldfuan.
Ueque"t for cutlliog should be addressed to D. L. DAWDY. ARRIXG

TON. KAN., or to Ilny of the nbo,'c IIHmcd contributors•.
Visiting breeders are cordially invited to attend the banquet under the

auspices of the .Ia.ckso n County Breeders' Association, in Holton, on the
evening of Dec. 18. You are urged to be present to enjoy this event pre
ceding the sale of Shorthorns.
Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when 'you write for the catalog.

B. M. Lyne's Fifth Annual Sale
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland Chinas

IN D. J. DAER'S SALE DARN

Abilene, Kan., Thursday, December 19
Consisting of some choice young bull" of serviceable ages and included
with them is my herd bull. Violet'" Senr<'l. :1l'd. by old Sellrchlight. a

splendid breeder, straight Scotch and in his prim e. Choice cows and
heifers by such bulls as Lord Gloster, Romeo, Red Laddie and Violet's
Search 3rd.
'l'hc Polmul Chili"" consist of strictly big type breeding and ore the

actual tops of my h crrl. There will be a few select tried sows, a f.ew,_
fall yearling' gilts and a fine string of spring gilts and 10 extra rtue

spring boa.rs. _ All of the young sows by J{II .. SUI< '''mlllcr.

Catalogs ready to mail. Address

B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kansas
Auctiollc('r••Jas. T. 1\1.'Cllllocl,. J. 'V. JOlIIISOII. F.lel<hllan.

Note: Each December I select a few of my best Shorthorns, and some

of my best Polands and bring' them to Abilene because of the better

R. R. facilities. This is my fifth venture and I will be there again on�
year feom this month. "

(
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The Wichita $alce of Registered
.

Holstein.Friesian CaHla
cAt Wichita, Kan., Thursday, December 12

85 head of pure bred cattle, the best bred, the
heaviest producing, and the largest record lot

ever offered in any sale west of theMissouri
river.

.

.

Just think about it, nearly 50 head of A. R. O. cows

nearly all of them fresh or ready to freshen.
-

Twenty seven pound cows, twenty five pound cows,

twenty four pound cows and 20 head of 20 pound
cows or better.

And nowthink again, 20 head bred to 30 pound bulls,
and the greatest quality offering and the most un

usual valuesever put in one sale in the Southwest.

10 head ofwell bred, well grown, handsomelymarked

young bulls ready for service NOW.

Mr. Geo. B. Appleman, who has such an excellent herd, is consigning 24 head. B. R. Gosney and The

Stubbs Farm, Mark Abilgaard, Mgr., of Mulvane,
are each consigning 6 head, Dr. J. 'T. Axtell, of Newton,

10 head; G. Regier, of Whitewater, 6 head; Mott Bros., of Maplewood Farm, Herington,
10 head; A. S. Neale,

Manhattan, Kan., 15 head; R. E. and Victor Stuewe, of Alma,
5 head.

Sale to begin.at 10 o'clock and to be held at
Wichita's large Pavilion, THE FORUM. Write today for catalog to

W.H.M'OTT,SalesManager,Herington,Kan.
C. E. Edlin, Herington, Kan., cashier. S. T. Wood, Syracuse, N. Y., ring master and reader of pedigree. ,

Auctioneers: J. E. Macl{, Ft. Atkinson, Wis.; J. T. l'\IcCullo-ch, Clay Center, Kan.; Boyd Newcom, Wichita, Kan.; Fred S. Ball, EI Reno, Okla.

W. D. McComas'

Sells Duroes
One Mile West 01 City on Douglas Ave�

Wichita, Kan.,
Wednesday, December 11th

,

I. 12
Tried Sows. 10

Year-I
..

46 HEAD ling Gills. 28 Spring Gilts. 46 HEAD
'-- ._....._ 6 Choice Boars ,_,

___'

Included are 10 granddaughters of the noted Pathfinder in

pig to Great Sensation 2d by the noted Great Sensation. Also

6 daughters of the grand champion, National Col. II, out of a

daughter of the grand champion, Select Col., and bred to- Great

Sensation 2d. A few are bred to a son of King Orion Cherry and a

few to a grandson of Pathfinder. These sows and gilts are bred in

the purple and good enough to grace the best herds; also the

kind farmers should buy to build better !J.erds. The six spring

boars are extra good and are bv Pathfinder Chief 2c1, litter

mate to the grand champion of Oklahoma, 1918. Parties from

a distance will he called for at Penn hotel morning of sale.

For catalog address

W.D.Me.Comas,Wichita,Kan.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom and John D. Snyder.

Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.

Bert Moore's

Shorthorn Cattle Sale
At Bartley, Nebraska,

Saturday, O,cember 14

20 BULLS 20 FEMALES

in flg'f' from 12 to 20 month", And including cows with calves at foot,

l'il'prj hv APH'R (·H.Ol\n�·F:LL n nd hred an d open heifers. 5 two year

iWYAT,l\IYRTF., '1'11e,'I' 111'(':1 choice old heifers hy ROYAl. PEER bred

to APH'S CROMWELL. 10 open

lot ill good broodtng condition; all heifers bv APH'S CROMWELL of

roans and reds, good breeding,

These cattle all have been bred and raised on my farm and their

sale is a good chance for the beginner to secure real bargains. The cntn

log' tells the story. Write for it at once, mentioning this paper.

Beli Mll0re� Barlley, Nebraska
Auct.: Col. E. D. Snell. William Lauer and Jesse Johnson will represent

The Capper Farm Papers.
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AttandThasaTwoSltorthornSalas
Stanlay's Shorthorn Dispersion

\
.

Under Cover at Farm 3 Miles North of Town

Anthony, Kansas, Tuesday, December 11
40 Cows' and Heifers, 10 Bulls

Bennington Brothers Sell
At Valley Springs 'Stock Farm

Rago, Kansas, Wednesday, December 18
23 Co-w§ and Heifers, 13 Buns,

The founda tion of this herd was from the noted herds of S. A.
Hanna and J. 1<' ..Stodc1er and sired mostly by White Sultan,
Victor Archer and Scottish Prince. Most of the cows and heifers
either have calf at foot or are showing safe to Choice Echo a

2,700 pound great grandson of Choice Goods. Two heifers are

in calf-one to Rosewood Dale, the other to Pride of Lochiel.
8 Yearling heifers, reds and roans, and 9 rugged young bulls

also sell, together with their mammoth white herd bull, Choice
Echo. Here is the place to buy a real herd bull. Write today
for catalog.

.

� Mis's M. V. Stanle'y, Anthony. Kan.,
l Auctioneer�:. Boyd Newcom and H, L. Burges.

Fleldman: .. 4.!..B. Hunter. .

,

����-"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=-"""""aM..�....Di

13 of these cows and heifers either have calf at foot or are
"

,in calf to such Scotch bulls as Fame's Goods, by Ruberta's

Goods, or to Master Pavouia, 'I'he 10 heifers are a choice lot
and the 13 young bulls include a number of choice young males

ready for service. 'l'he young things are most all by the ,above
named bulls. A part of these are consignments .from the herds

of John Potter and J. F. Birkenbaugh. They are in good breed

ing condition and the kind that..makes good for the buyer. For

catalog address

- Bennington Bros., Rago, Kansas,
Auctioneers: Newcom, Burges and Bowman.

. Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

Blank Bros. & Kleen's Shorthorn Sale
of Popular Breeding 'and Dependable Quality

Cambridge, Neb., Thursday, December 19

70 CaUle
15 Bulls,.

"

l-

f
t·

t�,
�
I' 10 sons and daughters of the noted Bridegroom. 40 head 'of' fCIll,llc:;; hC:-)\'\T in calf to Bridegroom,

I'·
ViLLAGE KNIGHT (by Vi11age Sultan), or Golden King (by Cumberland Marshall), a bun added to the
herd recen lly, at a long price. ...

Among the bulls are real herd bun material of richest breeding. Our catalog represents such families
as Mayflowers, Acorns, Strawherrvs, Victorias, Bnlterf'lys, etc. .

� Never before have BLANK BROS. & KLEEN offered such an -array of breeding, quality or individua]»
,

[IS in this sale, and the catalog ought to be in the hands of everv breeder and stockmau-f'arrner in Nebraska,
1
r

ansas and Colorado. Write for it today, mentioning this paper.

55 Females

Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin, Nebraska.
i '

Auctioneers: Duncan & Snell. Fieldmen: Wm. Lauer and Jesse R. Johnson.

If:&..��.,;,.
.

.



Mr. Edison's Wonderful NeuJDiamond Amb-er.ola

SentonFreeTrial!
Read theCouponBelow' An astonishing

offer-the New.Edi-
. ,'. -' son Diamond Amberola, Mr. Edison's great
riew phonograph with the Diamond Stylus reproducer, and 12 brand new Blue' Amberol Tnde

structible 4-Minute Records sent to you on absolutely free trial. Send no money-just fill out

the coupon below and send it to us at once. We will send you the complete outfit immediately. No c: O. D.

Entertain your family and friends with the latest song hits of the big cities. Laugh at the side-splitting minstrel

shows. . Hear anything from Grand Opera to Comic Vaudeville. Judge for yourself just how much, this great

phonograph would mean to your home. Decide if you' can get along without it. After the trial in your

own home, make up your mind. If you decide not to keep the outfit, send it back to us at our expense;

Only $lGG,After Send No Money
T

•

I
If you wish to keep'Mr-.Edison'S.J t the I{'a . r

ria superb new instrument after the free trial, us. .,0Up0n •
send us only $1.00. Pay the balance cf $47.20 for .

__
the complete outfit in easy payments of only $4.00 Convince yourself first. Get the New Edison' Diamond Amberola

for 11 months and $3.20·for the 12th month, total $48.20. Remember, the 12 brand in your home on free trial. See what a wonderful instrument it is - how it

new BlueAmberol Indestructible four-minute records are included with this outfit. brings the music of the world's greatest singers and players, the s.weet old time

Think of it-a $1.00 payment, and a few dollars a month to get this outfit Q{ melodies, the jo�es ot the funniest vaudeville actors, all right Into your own' parlor as If

Mr Edison's new phonograph with the Diamond Stylus reproducer the life_like-they
were ·there In �er.on. See for yourself how much you need.the New Edison Diamond

•

.

, '. Amberola in your bfe. See how mucb hap",ler It will make your home. Just.fill out the

music-the same Blue Amberol Records-all the musical results of the highest coupon and send It in. Of course, we do not want to ship an outfit to a person

priced outfits. The finest, the best that !Il0ney can buy at very much less than the who can not afford to pay either cash or at least the easy payments (and when

Price at which imitation.s of theGenuineNewEdisonDiamond Amberolaare offered
you get a free-trtal It mus� be ,;,nderstood that you can afford to ke,:p It). Y.t,

,.-

• no one i8 under any ob/'llatlons to keep an outfit If It Is not entirely satls-

After years of labor on his favorite invention, Mr.Edison has-made themusic factorv, If it Is not just what you want for your home, return It at our

of the phonograph true to life. There is no reason now.:....eSpecially since we make
""pan.a; you, not we, ,?ust judge what the �dlson phonograph means to :YOIl

hi kbah h ld b
.

fi d
. L

•

I
and we accept your decielon cheerfully and WIthout question.

It IS roc - ottom oner+-w y you S ou e sans e wit .....anythmg ess than Mr.

F K B b
. .

Edison's genuine instrument. You are under no obligation on this free trial offer. a son Ellisoa P"'ODOgra�h Distributors
-

Hear the New 'Edilon Diamond Amberol. in your own home before you decide. !. 11'1

•

dIaD Offl on ..
4669&Isoa Bock, Chicago, DL

...aDa ce: __ ....ortage Avenae. WiIIDI)M!g,Maa. - .

:
_••_••••_- No obligation to bay In seadlng this coupon; this Is Just an appUcation for a Free TrIal

_••••_•••••••II!II••••••••••••u,:

i P. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Dists., 4669 Edison Block, Chicago, IlL. .

•
- Dear Mr. Babson:-As per your offer, I should like to hear Mr. Edison's wonderful new style phonograph with the Diamond Stylns reproducer and the 12 Brand New Blue Amberol

I
Indestructible Four-Minute Records which are included with this outfit. in my home 'on free trial. If I decide to keep the outfit, Iwill have the privilege of-the rock-bottom price of $48.20 direct

I
from YOU on special terms. I merely agree to take the outfit promptly from th-e depot, pay the small express charges, and if I do not find it thoroughly satisfactory, I reserve the right to return

the outfit at once at your expense. Otherwise, I will send the first payment of $1.00 within forty.:eight hours after the free trial or as soon as possible, in no case exceeding one week, and will

make monthly. payments thereafter of $4.00 for ll.months and $3.20 for 'the 12th month. Total. $48.iO. The outfit is to remain your property until the last payment has been made. The 12 N!'W

Blne Amberol Indestructible Four-Minute Records are included with the outfit. (This offer is not open to anyone under il yean ot ace. 'It you are under III ask your father, mother
or guardian

•. to fill in and sign this coupon tor you.) _

.'

.

./
.

-

--_.

My name._••_. .:__ .. ._ •
Address or R. F. D. No._. .•...••._. •••••• � _

City _. .. . __. __ ._ __ .. __ .. _._.__._.

· State.:..__ • •••• _'_•.Ship by _ ,.:._•.• .. Express

Shipping Point __._ __ __ ;.� _ .. __.. _ ____.Ship by :.� _ _ OcClipatlon __
_: _-_

.

-_.

Age _ _ _ Marrled or single ,.. __••.•••__•• ,
•.....•.•_ If steadily employed at a salary pleas! state _ ••••_ __ _ .. _ __ , ;

.. _

..

H I id t l
.

hb h d d
. .
.'

.

If th
'

.

.

ibilit f changing
ow ong a resl en In your nelg or 00 an your VICInity __•. _.

•.•...••__
. __

ere lIS any P08Sl 1 Iyo.
\

your address during the next year, what will"be your .next addressP.. : _�;,....__;
·

-.-..r---.-----.-..-- -, -.- .. :-.- - .. ..;_.. _._.. -
.

- ,


